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AIM OF CANNERY

Government Asked to Dredge

for Wharf at Kahaluu by v

Libby, McNeill & Ubby

KUHIOLAYS PROJECT
BEFORE CONGRESSMEN

Company Also Plans to Send
KahaluirPack to Coast in

J Its Own Vessels '
Windward Oabu will , have a good

harbor if the governnent grants an
"appropriation now being" worked for

by Delegate Kuhio at the behest of
v Llbby. McNeill t LILby.of Honolulu.

Tfce. harbor M ill be at Kahaluu and
will be equipped as a modern wharf
uith every &hir:-.rn- facility. ;

.'This announcement was mad
day by F. W Macf ariane, president
of the pompany. Or subsidiary wn- -

" jortance is the announcement that
the toir.pany also Is contemplating the
purchase. of one cr two vessels to

. carry the output cftbe Kahaluu can-

nery direct from the other aide of the
island to the coast.

The latter step probably will be
" taLfn in any case. If it is the can- -

r,ir. vi'.l be so distributed that the
entire 1 for the ccast and. distri-
bution ! y r:. l frcrj the coast will be
hendif i :t t'.e ricaluu cannery and
tho );., v fcr tl.o eastern. cxast and
Europe at Kali' 1. -- '

It is proper ' X to buy an Iron or steel
vessel t ''a a capacity of about 1800
tons, iiiall, DieFel engines in it to
save Fpare, fuel ar.i running exiense
and run it between the coast and Pu- -

' naluu, tne nearest jwint to Kahaluu
where fl;!ps can now approach the
wlr.iward cousL Supplies for the lev

cz ccr. v" ' - would . brought on
. the rvn bik fier i the coast and when

t).r-- f :;?cn Is over the ship
we le vrr.l ry Lilly. .McNeill &
Lli i y of t'i.Ui ) en othec routes. If
one thip is not enough another will
be bought,

"Our Pv.naluu arrargetnents are on-

ly temporary, said-IVesiden- t Mac- -

. fariane today. 'Our ultimate aim is
of course the dredging of the Kahaluu
harbor. Now we waste money in de-

lay and the expense of lighterage be-

cause of course the vessels can't dock,
Tou kno wappropriatlons in Con-

gress move slowly. They always want
to know whether the business war-
rants the exienditure. Well, we have
fgured out that for this year our im- -

. ports will be worth JMO.OOO and our
exports $1,000,000. The delegate is

' talking it up and we hope to get it
The news of the cannery's - plans

came out In connection with the ar-

rival at Punaluu cr the packing firm's
' own vessel, the William D. Flint, with

a cr.rgo of supplies.'.; The Flint will
v

take a cargo of SO.OOO cases back c
the coast.

W m . J J ii
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Richard Smart, the child over whom
the opposing interests ia the ..Thelma
Parker Smart will case are fighting.

. arrived here this morning from Kailui,
'Kona, Hawaii, in charge of his nurse
and temporary guardian, Mrs. M. II.
Ler.ion. '.-.- -

Arriving on the same boat was At-

torney W. A. Kinney, leading counsel
for I.Irs. Elizabeth J. Knight, who went
to Kailua to obtain the permission of
Judje Matthewmin to the child's re-

moval temporarily from the Jurisdic-
tion of the third circuit court

There was to be a hearing on the
prolate matter befo'J Circuit Judge

AV. L. Whitney next Monday, but It Is
understood now that no further court
action will be sought until the oppos-

ing legal counsel Irave determined
whether thev will compromise or pro-

ceed to ght the case out In court.
.Judge Whitney leavesc today for HUo
tn ht ron a. wppk. . ' -

'

'

Tha Tirosnect of a compromise in the
case appears no brighter, say the at-- '

orneys, than it did a week ago They
are Etiil at logperhead3 over the ques-

tion w helper Richard Smart shall hare
a guardian or custodian. ' '

Iron Fences
Ornamental Gates, Fountains,,

Cutter Runs.
H. C. HCNDRICK, LTD.,
f r-- d Alakea Sts.
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CHINA-JAPA- N DISPUTE
IN STATUS QUO UNTIL

NEW MEETING IS HELD
i
1

(Special Cable to the Nippu Jiji.)
TOKIO, Japan, Feb. 11 No further

developments were reported today in
the endeavor of President Yuan Shih
Kai and H. Hekl, Japanese minister to
Peking, to perfect negotiations be-

tween Japan and China.
An offlclat announcement .from the

foreign office Is that Yuan Shih-K- al

and Minister Heki will again meet In
conference within a few days, when It
Is expected the latter will act accord-
ing to new Instructions which have
been forwarded to him by the Japa
nese government.

liiUliili

SUFFRAGE MOVE

mm mm
. fA. P. by.Fcd. Wireless!

DES MOINES, Iowa, Feb. 13. The
senate yesterday passed both a pro-
hibition statute 'and a woman'a suf-
frage amendment to the state consti-
tution. They now go to the house.
- The prohibition statute bill will take
effect in January, 1916, pending action
en a constitutional amendment. -

Tiiilciiiis'
KILLED

YEAR'S VARfflO
" y lA. P. by Fed. .Wireless- - --

VANCOUVER, O. c Feb. 1J Three
Chinese were killed here today as a
result of a tong-w- ar that 'broke out
on Chinese New Year's day.

mm LEAVES

P. f,i. LIKE WI
TA. P. bv Ffd. Wireless

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 13.

The interstate commerce commission
in a decision made public today holds
that ,the Pacific Mail Steamship com-
pany may compete for coastwise traf-
fic between United States points, be-

tween Mexico and the United States
and foreign countries,, the decision
making no change in' the , present
Status.-...- - - : 'V

SPAIFJ APPEALS

to cares for

mmIE!! 0
. . . - ., ...

IA. P. by Fed. Wireless- - V

LONDON, Ertg Feb. 13. An Ex-chan-

telegraph report from a reli-

able correspondent in Madrid Is that
Spain has appealed to the Powers to
obtain joint action in ending the state
of anarchy in Mexico. The public is
deeply aroused at the expulsion of the
Spanish mlnliter. : ;

.

AMERICAN HONORED BY

JAPANESE UNIVERSITY

Special Nippu JIJI Service):
TOKIO, Japan, Feb. 13. John Wad--del- L

formerly of K?nsas City and now
paster of a church in San Antonio;
Tex, has been given a degree in en-

gineering by the Japanese government
for service in Japan. as professor in
the Imperial University,. Tokio. Mr.
Waddell is one of the few Americans
to receive degrees from theJapanese
government. v 1- ;

MAYOR HEADS COMMITTEE
; ON JAPAN-- U. S. RELATIONS

(Special Nippu Jiji Service.)
TOKIO, Japan, Feb. 13. Baron T.

SakatanL mayor of Tokio; has been
appointed by the government as chair
man of the Japanese committee on
American-Japanes- e relations.. .

, The Canadian railways have applied
to the Railway Commission for an In- -
rrraRA of F nr pent In frf Irht rates

points.
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Delegations From Hawaii and
Maui Arriving Today; Kauai

Men in Tomorrow V

REPUBLICANS CAUCUS
NEXT MONDAY ON PLANS

Chiilingworth to Head Senate
and Holstein House, Accord- -
v ; ing to Prospects

The clans are gathering for the ter
rltorlal legislature.

From Hawaii and Maul members of
;

the upper and lower houses arrived.
on the Mauna Kea this morning. Sev--J
eral have been on the ground for some
days. The KauaJ contingent will ar--

rive tomorrow. W I

Informal street-corne- r Vv caucuses':
.mr.r to ninuMiMng a
big majority In the house and a nar- - opium pleaded guilty ana received sen-ro- w

margin In the senate, are already tence. The lowest sentence, thatof
being held, and will be continued to--' M. was one month InJaU
mcrrow. The big caucuses come a flneiof 100 aacVtostav--- - i

Monday afternoon :aad evenln, wheni' "This opium has got to
the senate and the house majority de-- Hop." declared the court in pronounc
legations. will meet in head-- ; in sentence. r; v-- - ' '

nn.rtor. tr talk Avr legislative nlansV I the second case, Mr. McCarn was
and d'icuss the Important question of

'"'' j. jleaders. .
-

' !

unaries v uoiuiogworiu, jir preai- -

aent or tne senate ana i. 1 noisuun
for speaker, of the house are verj'
strongly favored something j a flne of ;i 00 will not

to . the way of trading .over . courage,ihmch Jess stop, the trafflcT
Sunday, they will be decided on by Th fonawin- - paaea were ' disposed
the In their caucuses on'
aionaay, -

. , -- v . v. . .." " I
"'

No asptrsnt ; for the of
the upper house has yet appeared as
a: rival ffor Chiilingworth., The Jat--j
ter a long service, party regularity anai
undoubterfopuUrity. ;. with at 'col-- .

leagues make him first choice with--
most of the senators, as the .veteran j of $200 and costs. r Y - --

leader. Knudsen of Kauai, fell by the) Pracisco Pridica.
In the last election, to be sue- - plea of guilty; " Sentenced

ceeded by a Democrat. , ; .1 ta six months In Oahu prison and a
Reports that D. P. R. Isenberg might fine, of. $100 and costa . -- : ;

be persuaded by his friends to run for - Mtkaele and Mary
of the house have been per-- gtatutory offense. "Plea reserved

distent, but Isenberg, until February 2$. Released on $250
has informed the that he
uufa nut luiruu iu iuu uuu ur ia uu- - jy. . ; .

derstood to have signified that he will! alias Fred
Jlolsteln. Isenberg, it is said.f mont,' and Petronelo --Trochea : Milao,

will be made chairman of the impor-- j statutory. ' Plea reserved until next
tant public lands , committee of the Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. Re-
house, a position where his business leased on $250 bond and own.

and of land con-- J nizance, . , 'C. "
V "

ditlcns in . Hawaii will - be of much ! The foregoing defendants all were
value, ' - c , '.. '; J

The Democrats have made few set--

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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APflfMS
Rumored Effort Will. Be Made

" to Approval .for
;: and '

. .

With the arrival of senators and
from all parts of the isl-

ands today to prepare for the opening
of the legislature next a
story Is passing around that an ef-

fort Is under way to block the
by the senate of. certain of

Governor Pinkham's
One of the new officials to whom the
story Is applied Is Charles
R. Forbes, of public
works and chairman ex officio of the
harbor ' ? . v-

One of the arguments said to be em-
ployed to gain; the support of the sen
ators fot this move Is . that the new
superintendent has been importing ma-li-b

hols '"

for. public works and harbor
jobs. This is based on the fact that
he brought from the coast a foreman
named Gregory, who had worked under
him for eight years and Is Said to be
an expert wharf builder. Gregcry at
present is foreman of the gang en-
gaged in repairing the Kuhio bay pier
at Hilo, It, 14 said, however; that this
is Forbes' sole and that
the man H as "not. brought here until
Forbes had presented the case to the
harbor and received
their approval, realizing, they said,
that the territory; had need of an ex-

pert of this kind. ; v
In general, however, it Is thought

the governor's will en
counter little or no opposition by the
senate. That body will have a strong

majority, but is, expected
to recognize the fact that the governor

between Canadian and United Statesnas not indulged In to. the

Prosecutor tells Dole

Pendergast,
next,nl

smuggling

and.un.ess dls-develo-

Republicans

presidency

steallngnrmy prop-waysi- de

erty,'entered

Hua-speak- er

Representative
Star-Bulletl- n

Fred"erico bapistant Bel-suppo- rt

recog-experienc-e

knowledge respectively.

Forbes Others

rep-

resentatives

Wednesday,

con-
firmation

appointments.

particularly
superintendent

commission.

'importation.

commissioners

appointments

Republican

partisanship

Judge

Republican

Kailiokalanl

Refuse

Light Sentence Not tnougn
to Check Offenders ; )

THREE DEFENDANTS GIVEN
PRISON TERMS AND FfNES

Two Sent Up for One Month
and One for Two Months

On Guilty Plea
:' y--: :'

In a direct statement to Judge San-for- d

B. Dole In federal . court thb)
morning,. U. S.iDbJtrict Attorney Jeff
McCarn urged jthat the court In dis- -

posing of future opium-smugglin- g

cases, impose sentences which will be
severe euougn 50 lessen ine numuer
of' offenses. ,. :; ;

Tbree aerenaants inaictea oy- - tne
erand ' lory on entrees of smuggling

Mked for a statement by the court
. ,The opluni Is;; brought In ; here as
a rule by men em ploy edT on vessels,
hft flM "I appeal to the court to
.va nrh t.,miahpnf viti Hfsrmir.

Bnh .trf ' A aitv . nt m

0f - V:
' - j r ;; j '

M. Pendereast. onlum snsnsKlmg. en--

tered plea of gnllty. Sentenced to one
month in .Oann prison, and a, : fine of

200 and costs. .'.-.- ;:;s'
- rx.mfngcrjrorri
entered .plea of- - guilty: Sentenced to
two months in Oaha prison and a fine

bond abdowta recognizance res pective--

indicted by the federal grand jury in
a partial report retnrned yesterday. '

Lee, alias Barney Turner, indicted
by the grand jury :: on a statutory
charge, has been ' released Von bond
in the sum of, $1000. His bondsmen
are M. Tari and K. Nagata, The wom-

an in the case is Evelyn. Roe; said tc
be in ; the employ of, a ' local family
as a nurse.:. Turner is epresen
ed by , Attorneys L. Andrews and C. H.
McBride. He, will enter plea Tuesday
morning at 1 o'clock. ;

1

" The grand jury alsoreturned a no-bi- ll

. against ; Turner - following Its in-

vestigations of the alleged a,ssault at
Walklki upon Mrs. Veva Tarter, wife
of an . enlisted . man at Schofield Bar-
racks. '.y ':: zJ ;tf: "

COLD ATTEF.IPT

T0W.4P0IIIL

ENDS IN ARREST

One of the boldest attempts at kid
naping Planned in the islands in years
was. frustrated by offleers . from the
detective department last evening and
P. M. de la Cruz,' Andre Laynes, Ann- -

Ham) Bihog and R. Los Angeleno were
placed under arrest , :

Maria Guiteirres, a pretty V young
Filipino woman selected as the Vlctmi
of .the band of daring desperadoes,
owes her bare escape from, capture to
the timely appearance of. the officers
who subdued and arrested the trio. A
number of shots were exchanged be-

fore the men were placed tinder ar
rest--

The. young woman Is employed at
ntnparinift. cannery v near IwileL. She
was returning from work when the
attempt was made to spirit her away
ta Wahiawa. . ' "

Captain ot Detectives McDuffie,
however, had learned that several Fil-

ipinos had engaged an 'automobile for
a round trip to the pineapple country.
A ' Japanese chauffeur said that he
had been called to the home of the
woman in . Robello lone. The visit
proved fruitless and the journey was
continued to the caainery. The woman

impairment of governmental efflclency.left the plant shortly before 9 o'clock

I ONE MORE WEEK AND
I CARNIVAL MERRIMENT
i REIGNS IN HONOLULU

1:
1
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President Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival.

THE PROGRAM : - :

The general outline of the program
is as follows: r

. ; , FIRST DAY --
v. Peace Pageant.

Championship swimming events.
Japanese lantern parade. '
Carnival of Nations. v l
Military rnd naval ball. -
Illumination of hills and valleys.

SECO N r DAY -

Patriotic Washington birthday serv-
ice. .

" THIRD DAY. . ',
Grand military parade.

; Bicycle and walking races. '
'Opening baseball series. -

Hawaiian Pageant ' :

.Pyrotechnic display, Moillili.'
f FOURTH DAY .

- Military athletic events."
; Massed band concert. '...'Production" "TTieSho-Gru-n

V FIFTH; DAY "

Military athletic events.
Mardi Gras ball.

- SIXTH DAY
Military athletic events.
One thousand school . children in

songs and dances. -

Grand massed band concert.
1 Eruption of Punchbowl.

SEVENTH DAY
..Hibiscus show.

Pyrotechnics in harbor.
- EIGHTH DAY

Grand military pageant.
Directors' ball.

Only one week remains before the
ringing up of the curtain on the 1915
Mid-Pacif- ic CarolvaL , In s seven days
the first events on the elaborate pro-
gram for the celebration will be seen.

While one whole , week remains, the
chairmen of the ; various events are
sending In their reports t to Director-genera- l

Dougherty that their plans are
all completed and ready for the open-
ing of the, big show,- -, -

In these coming seVen days, the prin-
cipal streets of the city promise to
take on a new appearance, and by
next Saturday to be bright and gay
with Carnival colors. Adetall of men
Is now at work In this extensive dec-
orating' work..-- , 3 '' :

- The above program shows the main
events on the program for the eight
days. Many of the . smaller events
or events of less general Interest have
been eliminated from the program as
given here. . ,
, Differing from last year, the first day
will be one of the busiest and most
eventful of the eight, for into 12 hours
are crowded five different- - features,
some going on contemporaneously with
ethers. - "r---" k
Big Ticket Sale.

The sale of tickets is delighting the
Carnival directors. They are going
with an unexpected rapidity, and warn-
ing was sent out this morning to resi-
dents that they should not risk a long-
er delay in securing their season
tickets. These tickets, admitting one
to every event given by the Carnival
corporation, are being sold for $5, as
against $7.50 last rear

; The advent of the Ad Club into 4he
program of the ' Carnival of Nations
has led to enhanced expectations of
enjoyment from that feature of the
program, for in addition tp . what Is
now known of their plans, it is ex-

pected that they will spring several
surprises and score another Ad Club
victory. . : " ""'' . -

. Robert McEldowney, chairman of
f (Continued on page two)

u last evening, her departure being a
signal for the kidnapers to make their
appearance.' A---

Detectives Kellett, OcompoTS wift.
Woo and others heard the woman's
screams.- - They then had a - hand-to- -

hand - fight with the Filipinos, . who

knives. several shots were .
fixed none took Captain Met

secured . sufficient testimony",
from the automobile to hold the;
FllLpincs upon a charge of attempting
kidnaping. : The will arraigned

' on Monday norci

IWWS PISS GOllM
:mmummum u. s; r

mi "BUM OF tMfffilTY"
DECLARATION MADE THAT GERMANY'S COURSE IN SUB-

MARINE WARFARE ON COMMERCE NOT COMPARABLE'
TO BRITISH USE OF NEUTRAL FLAGS WILHELMINA'S

: CARGO LIKELY BE SOLD DIRECT; AVOIDING JUDICIAL
DECISION ON STATUS OF FOOD

Associated Press Servtce by'rederal Wireless.
; BEELI1T, Germany, Feb. 13. The text of American

warning io Germany that the sinking of American ships c...i
inside the new "war zone' will kad to serious complicaticm

not been m?.de public here though it h?s been received tj
the government. - -

. .
v r

; A synopsis of the warning,- - sent from Washington, lzI
comment upon it occupy a leading place in the newspapers. ..

The Kreuz Zeitung says: ;
k

''The American note amounts to a breach of neutrality
unless America, informed Britain that misuse of neutral
flags will cause serious consequences. nobody that
America proves neutrality by accepting G erman
declaration regarding submarine warfare in the same spirit
Britain's abuse of neutral flags." . ;

: The'Kolnische Zeitung features a declaration from Cozzt '

von Reuntlow, the noted naval critic, in which h8 says:' 'y '.

"We gather the 'impression here from expressions reach-- '
ing. Germany across the If the American pefopb belisvo
they can handle the' German government as they desire, thsy
fool themselves." -

Bsrliii : Rej ces at Neys Rus si

BERLI1T, Germany. Feb. 13. The city 13 rejoicir ?' cv r
the Russian retirement in East Prussia, acciaiminj tha rcpal:
of; the enemy another, great victory for Gen. von Hindnt:rj,
in which he captured-26,00- 0 prisoners.

Comparatively few were taken, which is interpret-
ed to mean that Russia is suffering from a scarcity of artillery,
of which much has. previously been captured; : ''

Progress to Vcsi; at Maok
Featured in Berlin Official Dnlh'.

; BERLIIT, Germany, Feb. 13,-- C jicial. ''Ths bom!:: r ;

hostile aviators yesterday caused regrettable damage am:.---

the civilian population of Belgium. The military lcz::3 v
slight. i - - t. : .

'

"Some artillery ammunition found on tha extreme wc:t:r:
doubtless originated in American factories.

1 "Horth'of Ilassiges, continuing our attacks, we ca
another 1200 meters of French trenches. In eastern Prv.
our operations are everywhere - progressing sat::fa:t : .

Wherever the enemy attempts resistance, hi3 : :lt: :

quickly., bTcken.
v

On right bnk of the Vi:tula T,T3 !

crossed the lower Skrwa. Nothing important is czzzizil
the bank." ?

; . '

Decision as to Status of FcH
Consigned to Enqmy llayla Zlii:

- LOOT01T, England, Feb. 13. Th3 T7i!h:!r ' -- a'a c :
will likely be sold direct to the American Leljian T.:'.1 C

mission without going through a prke court, thu: avc!
judicial decision on the status cf food consigned to tho cr.

Paris Bulletin Contains L:llb
; PARIS, France, Feb. 13. The official bulletin' tcl'.j c:

to mention the German advance at Ilaeeijcs. It czzliizz z. .

ing interesting. 'v :.y: : -

LIEXICO REPORT

IS ZAPATICTAS

fA. P. by Fed. Wirekssl
VASHINGTON, D. G-- Feb. 11 l

cram cf destruction in f.'exico City,
each were armed with revolvers andTbe Zapatistas are carrying" out a pro-- !
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FIRE-PROO- F

WE tTORE EVERYTHINCL CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
Of ! JAMES M. LOVt Phone 1211ihWInA '!tiPl01W v

Iviiiwviiiaiii LOVE'S BAKERY "

I es $, tCinjj St. Photie'4704
.CT" Bread - Cakes - Pies - Crackers

jftciac- - ci i?i: reposition s uuxe ruace 01 ntcnmery

I '
''

' '

l ) " r ;

' ' ;
. r' i - . - '

, j ' .:'v..::.--v-

AOliPLETED vest facfi of th tlznt Palaca of ll&cfclnrr locking ftortb,
' toward San Francisco bay. Tht bulldlnr is Roman In architecture), and'' the colonnade within ita three creat arched portals aucreita the baths of
Hadrian at Caracalla. The columns before the palace are In Imitation Tracer-tt-- e

jtnartle, colored to represent striated marble. . The columns are crowned
. r.;cree by llr. Hair Patlslan, rcyresentlnt; the forces employed in the pro-w.-:t:-ca

cf cechtxlcai power.., ... ... .... ..; . ?- -r '
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(Continued from page one)

'.e ccniirilttee presenting the Carnival
f .'ations bill, admits that the Ad
:.;!) has several surprises under way,
the will no more divulge their na-- :

o t!.a will Ad CInb rr.enibers them- -

ACS. ; -

7' g Carnival committee of the Ad
1 as telected Miss Ruth McChes-L.- s

Qu?en cf the Occident to oe- -

a. scat, ci .one of the elaborate
.3 in the parade which the club

I conduct cn the cpeacs nlgtxt of
' hraticn. The Adlfclub practi-- .

. ccr..;!cicMts jAir.s.far tho
..

' v hich trcu".l:-,e- s to be even bet--

U.aa the "pirate" stunts of .a year

- :r.o(icn"for a new.trial In the
. Cyn'.s T. Green, convicted by

y la Juv? .'shferd's court a
rja was continued today 'until
Monday for argument Green

fcund guilty of keeping liquor
:.! without a license.

rr.

cuiuxautiucio

HALFAKALA REST HOUSE '

DESCRIBED BY TOWSE r
' ; WENTO PROUOTIOfJ

Plans are now neaTing completion
for the erection of a corrugated iron
rest house at the summit of Haleakala
according to an outline. of the project
presented by Ed Towse at a meeting
of the rromotlon Committee yesteraay,
The rest, house will be erected, as. a
result of the efforts of public spirited
citizens of Maui. :.,

The location of the proposed, rest
house will be more than 10,000 feet
above sea level. No wood will be
used in the .construction. The walls
and floor will be of rubble,, the win
dows of wire screened glass, the win
dow sashoa and doors will be of, metal
and the beds will be of iron pipe, ac
cording to Mr. Towse. -- There will be
eight sleeping compartments, each
compartment having two bunks. "Water
will be provided from a tans: receiv
Ing its supply from a corrugated iron
roof.

At the last civic convention.. held at
Walluku. nearly $1400 was subscribed
for the rest house. Mr. Towse pointed
out at the meeting that. about $1600
more would be needed to erect the
building. .

-- '

e e ' v

A late wireless message from the
United States army transport Thomas
states the Vessel is due to arrive at
Honolulu fmm Ban Pranclsco tomor-

row morning and will leave for Ma-

nila at 5 o'clock Monday evening for
Manila. ' - - , : , . ; '

u .vo c::n2 in all sizes
'ft. "r "..

..

(Of course you know the Banister, quality;)
Tlierc arc Bate and Oxfords-- in Black, Tan and

: r
- i ;

: Buck'-M'- ' ;

6.50 and $7.00

Shoe Store
1051 Fort Street
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j Lei Aloha Chapter. O. E.--- S stated
meeting tonlgnt it 7:30. :

- ' "

,i William Bradbrook, ; indicted last
week on a statutory- - charge, will go
to trial before a Jury In Judge. Ash-fprd- 's

court next Monday morning.

Judge Whitney today gave judgment
for'J. W. Achock, giving him posses-
sion of certain land on King street
between Ganoa Lane and South street I

and cancelling the lease held by T.I r
Toi. T.. Saiki and ,U. jmai. Judgment :

was on the argument that defendants
had violated th?' tennk of the lease. :

"Five thousand sacks of sugar were
brought to the port front the island
of Kauai in the steamer W. G. Hall
this morning. The Hall met with very ;

rough weather in calling at ports on
the Garden Island. I - :

Taking a v general cargo, the Mat
son Navigation steamer Enterprise;
steamedfrom San Francisco today
for Hilo. The vessel was undergoing
repairs on the coasL

Castle & Cooke were advised today
that the Japanese steamer Chiyo Maru'
steamed from San Francisco for the
coast of Asia by the way of Honolulu: j

me vessel win nnng a later, man aue
to arrive here February 19.

, Dr. : J. Uchida, the . local Japanese
physician, has Issued MOO invitations
among his Japanese friends for a rec-

eption-and party at his residence, 22
South Vineyard street, , this evening.

The final accounts of "da" Jane S. )

Weedon and William L. Hopper, elecu- -

txlxi and ,execur ol .--
e estate of

Walter C. Weedon, were approved and '

the executors discharged by. Judge-Whitne-

todar. An inventory of the
estate by the court's appraisers, John
Marcallino, J.. E. . O'Connor and F. E.1
Steere, estimates thV property to be
worth approximately $13,163.62.- -

. The following guests are late' arri-
vals at "The Roselawn" to spend the
winter In Hawaii: Mrs. M. K. Smith,
Miss Harker, Mr. Allen and Miss Al-

len Portland, Ore.; Mrs. May Carter
and Mrs. Anthony and child. Pasa
dena, Cal.;; Mr. and Mrs: Li, N. Case
and Miss Case, Connecticut,-- ' r; . ;

Island products, . Including 100 cords
of wood, 2300 sacks of sugar, a quan-- j
tlty, of empties, 40. head of cattle. .20
head of calves,'and sundries arrived
at Honolulu from the Island of Hawaii
in the Inter-Islan- d steamer, Helene to
day. J';.; .:.,:v4;l. r.

During the next three months the
Medical association will . conduct an
office at the Palama Settlement where
children of the district who are suf
fering from defective teeth may have
treatment free of charse " A fund of
$600 has een subscribed for. the
work. The office will be open from 2
untU 5 o'clock each day.

GOVERNMENT PRAISES -
PINEAPPLE INDUSTRY'S

ACHIEVEMENTS HERE

Praise for Hawaii's achievement In
the pineapple industry is contained in
an official publication of the depart
ment of commerce at Washington, D.
C It says: ' : ..'''.

"Hawaii produced one thousand
times as .much ' canned pineapple, in
1914 as it did in 1901: in round num-
bers, 2,000,000 cases in 1914. as com-
pared with 2000 cases in 1901." :

It points to the up-to-da- te machin
ery and cleanliness of factories nere.1

2
- ' !.''V V:';.:. T-'l-

NO-- "

MILLIONAIRE'CAVANAUGH

HEIR TO MORE TROUBLE
: - ''-- . i . ?i.,

Another development in a easA thit
attracted much attention In Honolulu
several months ago la, told in the fol-lowln- g

despatch:. :

SAN JOSE, CaL, Feb Martin Lu-- "

ther Cavanaugh, a millionaire lumber-
man who made his fortune in Seattle
timber lands and who separated from

t

J
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were in Hongkong,

his on comment
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car..
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DAILY

Around the island. $2.75; up-to-da- te

Cadillac cars Phone
Round the Island in $3.00.

Lewis Stables. Phone 2l4l.--Ad- T.

The Store now
has the Jas. A. Banister in all

Many styles.
i fountain pen Alls itself

in 4 seconds and At
Arfelgh's, cn street ?

' 'Wall &' Dougherty are showing a
fascinating of silver espe-

cially adapted for wedding gifts.
The new millinery at Milton

& Parsons Is being very favorably
received. The styles are artistic.

;
-

;

Investigate the retaluma electric
Incubator. most and sci-
entific way of hatching eggs. Re-
quires attention, yet near-
est to 100 cent hatches of any lu
cubator, - Ask the California Ca
about -i'

Honolulu Photo Supply Co. is
constantly making in

' facilities so at to render better serv
ice to its patrons. latest
tion consists of a tank ;

and new washing tanks, far superior
to the old an Installation
better and quicker On developing
plates and ; v

JAPANESE IMMIGRATION
; LAW IN B.

(Special Service)
SAN ,13.

Advices Vancouver, - B. are
a movement is on foot in thatcity

honeymoon. wM MM to 0e superior '.SSoV
court today on a charge of assault with Japanese. A bill to abolish the
a deadly weapon. Mrs. Allie Hobart law has passed the reading Iri
(avanaughs alleged the legislature. ' - ' "
he beat and wounded her j

Yonnf Women.. chriatian As- -

Cavsnaugh ia eccentric, according gociation will a Washington party
to Hobart, she did not at the Homestead Thursday
anow. ms conaiuon wnen sne went io night to which all members s of thb
work him.

Cavanaugh's divorce from his wife,
who him on their honeymoon
while they created

bride their round-the-worl- d considerable
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association are Invited. new
members will be guests of honor at

time. Games appropriate to the
evening wiU be enjoyed and there will
be' mnsic and refreshments.
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1913 35 .
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ROOF GARDEN CONCERT.
Pre f. Car! Mlltnera orchestra will

give the follow lug program . cn the
roof garden cf the Young hotel to-
night from S:3 to llr
March. The t'hamber of Commerce,

. ...... ...... ,v. Kretchmer
Overture, v 'Peter chmair. . . . .Auher
Selection. "The Wedding of the Mar-

quis'' ...p. Larombs
"Gipsys Serenade" .... ..W Nehl
Walter's Price Song from The

R. Wagner
Air, "Louis XHi" . i ... H. Greys

Intermission.
Selection. "Three Twins

.1. . . . . . . . . . . . .'. . Karl Hoschna
Waltz. 'rBadner Mad ln" (Girls of

Daden) v. .... .". . . . ... .Karl Komzah
Two Scotch songs (1) -- Robin

Adair. (2) "Annie
Selection, "Carmen" ... ... .Bizet
"Beloved M. Berger
"DandelJon. ; , . Ted. Barrow.

o

o
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CITES TOD
T004VH WKWH TODAY ,

Gream
($150 per . Gal.) .

"Brid" Ice
vDUR SPECIALTY

($2, Delivered) -- ' .

"Honolulu
:

35c per doz.

Rawlev's
Phone
r ; :i u T

MILLER & FISKE TIRES AND

v HOWE TUBES. ,
:

COMPANY.
1175-7- 7 Ala kta St. Phone 2434

Fiem h Imi to mw

veiry

dDW

-
- r. .. - f--

to Salesroom and convince yourself of the afns clcicd,

. lpll Cadillac I $ 000.00 ,

Cadillac touring
Cadillac
Chalmers-Detro- it touring
Chalmers

:iiil.4vV.J..

new-developin-
g

FRANCISCO.

housekeeper,

Our

touring

improvements

Chalmers touring

Buick roadster
Grant roadster
IJupmobile touring

roadster.
Paige-Detro- it touring
StudebaWer-Garfor- d touring ...

touring

touring
Stevens-Duirye- a touring
Overland roadster
Overland touring
Maxwell roadster

-

chassis.
... ...

Sftiflnlamm-pi- m

Honolulu,

REMINDERS

Manufacturers'

FQUGHT

TRUCKS
PackartTtruck

Tnickf1500

l0mpaiiB,ll0.

i

Melster9einger,

...

Iurie.....'..
Women'.........

f

STAB-BULLET- IN

Ice
Cream

Freish
Eggs

4225

KERSCHNER
VULCANIZING.

Come Barg fcwil:

touring

touring
800.00
900.00
425.00
T5Q.0O

1100.00
375.00
700.00
350.00

, 750.00
1400.00
450.00
G50.00
350.00
050.00

:' 250.00
1750.00

750.00
400.00
250.00

2000.00
1500.00

O

o

w

'.'

1M f ri:- -
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Wedding

Value Quality Variety
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-- A Feminine Characteristic:
It is perfectly natural for a woman to go among lier

" woman friend;-- , telling them of "the bargain sale where ;

I bought this $25.00 dress for $18.50," or even, at times, s

jo be a bit hyperbolical, in quoting the amount of the
reduction. She considers jtno disgrace to acknowledge
the price paid for anartice.- - Why sh
good business to take a vantage of opportunities which,
save you money. . . ,

u

, .

A Masculine Characteristic:
Quite tb the contrary of the above cited feminine .

characteristic, it is very seldom that a man speaks, of a
"

, purchase after the manner explained above. : In fact, v

regrettable cs it may be, it might be said that more often
a man would be more likely ta quote the original value,
or even a trifle abovcr-tha- n the price at which he really "

l)ought the article. (Yon men understand this.)
'

The Moral:
' ' ;

Ybu merchants who cater particularly to, men; you
can rely, ;. less than any other class of merchants, upon
the "inouth-to-mouth- " advertising.

It is up to you to go after each and every man,
directly. v

Advertise the Truth Yourself!
- Don"t run the risk of any hypocritical quotation of
4hc price of YOUR merchandise. f -

... V
You Cannot Afford To
Do Otherwise.

You must work harder than any other class of re-

tailers to obtain the maximum amount of-busine- due
you. '

' .
"

- r

Then
j i - ( s " v, m -

t You merchants who specialize in women's goods can
reap a 1)0 UBI.B IIARM-S- from your advertising. By

, reaching the greatest possible number of women FIKST- - ;

IIAXDED, you enhance your chances for an increase; in ;
uujui.co uHHij, iu iaoot-u-w- n iucuieiug ai least, Wcy 1

lor it is almost a certainty that every woman --who makes
a purchase frciu your store will iell at least one other-woma- n

of her satisfaction. V, v':

The.'Adl.Iari.
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Malaka and Ludwig, Russians, are
charged with 'taking money from a
conntryman named Kushinoroff, who
last night complained to the detective
department thH while visiting a sa-
loon his pockets were rifled of small
change td the amount of 110. Officers
soon found the men.: When searched
each .had coin in his possession - that
tallied with that taken from the com-
plainant, : the; police say K i" !

J. E. Boyle, driving an automobile
containing" two passengers, is report- -

ea py me ponce to nave naa a narrow
escape from a serious accident in a
coUision with Rapid Transit car No.
tS, at the corner of Beretania and
Piikoi streets yesterday afternoon. A
woman passenger, whose call for help
attracted the attention of a number
of spectators, was badly shaken up but
not seriously injured.

CONGRESS IS STATE, SAYS
WOULD-B- E U. S. CITIZEN

"Congress. Is a state." . Vv
This was the answer to a- - question

given - br . Manuel Abreu in federal
court today during an examination by
Judge anford B: Dole s to Abreu's
qualifications to become an American
citizen. ; v:-- s v: ,;., ;. ;'.

Two. witnesses testified that Abreu's
character . was good, that he ismax- -

wried and is a hard-workin- g- man. But
when it came to explaining the work- -
Ings of the American government, and;
how It differs from the government of
Portugal, the petitioner hesitated. .

j When Abreu said Congress was a
state, Judge Dole requested ; him to
spend another two weeks "studying up
on American ' government and come
back for another examination Feb-rila- ry

" '' '
-27. '

Ceman OfRdal s
Var Cablegrams

The following cablegram was receiv-
ed today from German official sources:

--WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 13.
Headquarters report, February 12:

-- Western arenaOn the coast; after
a long interval, th enemy's ships ap-
peared agala yesterday. iThe ' aviators
dropped tombs over Ostend without
doing any military damage."

; Tha following message was received
late Friday afternoon t from ' official
German' sources:

"WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 12.
Headquarters report-Februar- 12:

"In the western war theater there
are only artillery , duels in progress.
The enemy spent an enormous amount
of ammunition against the Gentian po-

sitions in Champagne without gaining
a success worth mentioning. Near
Souain the enemy attempted an Infan-
try attack but was repulsed, losing
120 prisoners. The number of prison-
ers taken by us in the Argonnes, re-

ported yesterday, was Increased by one
officer in 119 men.

"Northwest of Verdun several of
the enemy's trenches were taken. A
French counter attack' lead .by Ge-

neva
'
Flag was repulsed with consid

erable Jdss for the enemy The fort-ret- s

of Verdun was shelled by German
aviators with ; about 100 : bombs. In
Sudelkopf, Is the Vosges, the French
succeeded in 'occupying a small outpost
trench in front of he Gorman posi-

tions. :.;
v' --::yr' - W1' ' . :: ;f i

"In the eastern theater, the emperor
arrived on the battlefield of East Prus-
sia. The operations, there forced, the
Russians rapidly to give up their po-
sitions east of the Mazurian lakes, in
some places the. fighting continuing.
So far-- 'abouV 2600 prisoners have
been made, and more than 20. guns snd
30 machine guns taken, while the
amount of war material cannot yet be
estimated. In Poland, on the right
baok of.the Vistula, the Germans con-

tinued on fenitive, as reported
yesterday. ,.Tfiey . took ierpec and
made some hundred prisoners. On the
left of the Vlstula-tbe- - situation is

-- , ; ; 1 aa w,,

NO MORE DEATH,' SUBJECT
OF BUNDY'S LECTURE

"No Jklore , Death." is the second of a
series of free Bible lectures which W.
H. Bundy pf , Boston, . Mass., will de-

liver in the K. of ; P. hall. Fort and
Beretania streets, tomorrow night at
7:30 o'clock."4 Dr. Bundy has been on
the lecture platform for 1 4 years.
There will be .admission charged and
no poUectlbai iakep. The lecture Is
under tha auspices, of .the Associated
Bible students. : . .. -

OZAVVA CITIZENSHIP CASE
; IS DELAYED TWO MONTHS

. Further argument of the applicatijoni
of Takaq Ozawa, a Japanese, for nat-
uralization as an American citizen, has
been continued In federal court until

9'clock. TheVcbntlnuance was grant
ed at Ozawa'tf request. He .informed
the court that he wants to obtain fur-
ther Information regarding the natural
lzation f Japanese. MlQ

' -- '. I.'
A moderate 8well with choppy seas

in crossing the. channel, waa met by

JM.

1 I

SIZE

30x3
30 1-- 2

32 1--2

33
34
36
37
38

tx
--4.

4.1-2-- 5

51,2

"lloiv lias Your rialiiiam servGi! yau ?"

If yon own a Waltham, write a nice, interesting letter
about the watch's history. Tell how you secured watch;

tell where it has traveled with you; relate the interesting: ex-

periences it has gone through. : .

For the best letter oh "Why Bought My Waltham,, or
"How It Has Served MeM we will present a choice of these

$50 Walthams. Write NOW!

-- v'- s t

Gentleman's --Opera' Watch

s Send in the number of YOUR to

Wichman Co.,
j Leading Jewelers

. ZL
.....

Y" TIT

the Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Kea, Maui. The freight ljst include4' crates
an arrival this morning from Hilo. I of poultry; an auto, crates of vege-Th- e

vessel brought a large list of pas-(tabl- es and. 207 packages of sundries,
sengers,- - among whom were I The German steamer O. J. D. Ahlers

i uvui nawau ana now represents tne deep sea craft

x 3
x 3
x

X
X
X

.1

only

4

;'jisjff.--

the

I

$

Lady's Convertible Bracelet Watch

Waltham

&

members

C I I

I ail

r ,.

We make no charge for Estlmates- -.
- Let us give you a Figure. ;

; NOW --
' ;

, calU
to. suit your needs.

Alakea St., bet. King and Hotel."

at Hilo." The steamer, Kaiuiani
loading at Hilo, the Niihaa was jz:

at Paauhau and the Wallele at IZv

kuihaele. , (-

,bo Mm buMti.oSf:

PLAIN
TREAD

9,00
11.60
13.35
19.05
19.40
27.35
32.30
43,80

of Ail
INVESTIGATE

Cali'25lj-Ou- r Representativa.will

Everything

-- :"

SAFETY
TREAD
$ 9.45

12.20
14.00
20.00,
20.35

. 28.70
33.90
46.00

Compare v these Goodrich "Fair-List- " prices, showing
tremendous reductions, yith prices you

j have previously paid.

ichuman Cjarriage Co., Ltd.,
Distributors for Territory of Hawaii.

I'.

! i
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SATURDAY. ......FEBRUARY 13, 1914.' who trace their amor to, the year 1350 Vr
i beyond, had lost ; 46 members in alii ? The

w no better khich culture fan Aftrc families hit hardest are the Armins with 8, the ! writeri to but cannot give
these words of Bishop MiUon; "To make rf V71p1 with fl .trtP OortPn tn'th'T nnrl 1tA,?Pace.-,t- or eomiminac

ua c nil v - vit -- iaiinc iccKens wim o memoers. : out iiie ciass oi

THE NORTH AMERICAN IDEA.

Red-bloode- d patriotism and a political, ideal
ism born of New "World pioneering were em- - members.

ri- II i it.' ' I -J! : VTli'l.tl .11 I

which'

knighted
lettm-palg-.

V adehge" lost

number instead
vw uzy at unau au ..uuouai muuiuxi.

( the battlefield the result of wounds re-An- d

Day" meant a Jay fra-;ceiv- ed in action of the German nobility
ternalism mutual reS1ectbetwcentliem
f and from the U. b.mf minionv According to the Almanac Gotha the foi:
side. - The Globe thus comments: members of German and foreign reism-"Th- e

word ; American' is taking on a larger houses still retain their: nonorary; com-mcsnin- g.

It is growing out of the narrower mandg in theenemies armies: Herv
iiationaUsm into the wider and interna, RussianPrusSia, 2nd Hussar regi--
iionausm. it represeniSr not one. nation,
two; not one flag, but two; and
r.l boundary is no imaginary line,

have; suffered

deeper 'colonel

ie internatian::7
OUt; IS Once .tnTiol T?irinn .flnrrlo T?tTccaro tt' 'ii.. i j? - --11i!a? ii iie uivisn e anu muv unuying pmuicai empress,; colonel German 2nd Guard Dra- -

t on this eontinent.For..Canadi
-- mcncans, Canada 'also is an'Ai German 5th Hussars; l)uchess of Con- -

jrncy. The ieople and government of .:: the j nadglit; Colonel Gmi GiUiV antxy
cuntry share with the people and gov- - mebu The u horary commis- -

riiinent of the other country he honor, tlie sions held formerly by members of the reign- -

rations, and the responsibilities of free ci ing;hsesEfvff M --Cv? n? thus sunk td;sikan infinitesimal fraction of
of orth America s umque history.

. .a u uiiiuuu liiieruuiiuuui Miuauuu. liiab
tcrnational situation is the expression of the

'crth American Idea, . .

'
-

' 1 The North American Idea is a fact without
.cedent parallel in the history, or expe-::c-o

of any other continent; it is an ihterna-:.- l
boundary line belting' the continent with

thousand miles of river , and lake and
irio nud mountain but with never a.fortifi-- '

r., a gun, never a battleship, never Diego,

:.iry on guard;, - '
Umted States

. far behindis jhedefended and unbarbarized; and
h in a hmdrcd neither, nation ever Pean nations an . development;

y,r,.;r,. ' air branch its solely becausea onr a lios-- . .. - V -Lfi, Amoi does not enough .money to

: is America 's rrcatest i W A-Jo- n. PTOy:
; is Xorth America's supreme P pmDg.yssenua. mimary oeiense

' ' e 8 8 men by 'nsUnctribution the political-idealis- m the .

,r0cn,M ;4?0 Vnh support.
w no vcvuvv vu vino . a vi

a ccutincnt is the vital bond lighter
. air but stronger than steel, that holds in

oluble fraternity, the democracy of ! the
J States and ihe democracy of the wprld-'- :

cf Britain. That fraternity has good- -

all and hostility, to. none, and in the
cays to come will represent to the world

1 rth American Idea. -

. d in this of darkness and storm--1

for all nations and all
li America has a duty unique
For Canada that duty is at the front,

':3 thick cf Europe's war,
Li:dii::r with Britain the rights. of the

k La.

1 1.
4 I .

is and the very life of democ-- 2

rcrctions and the relics of the
.1 r. ics cf the old world. - Fori the
.ii.i 11 at duty is as.the uncompro- -

neutral and of
: national life and the same democratic

; one great neutral world-Powe- r holding
a life grip the rights of self

::g in the olden days the British people
i the "Divine Bight" despot kings.

'Tor a hundred years we have kept the
o. Yor a hundred more .we shall prepare

- :ore peace. ' For the sake, of. our nations,
the deliverance of all we-sha-

ll

' ct all the world the North

UZ3 BLOOD SHBD ON THE FIELD.

. o blue blood of almost eery nation in
pe has been generously spilled in the pres-- .

conflict. In some cases noble houses have
i almost wiped out. , Some time ago 'from

r.don came the report that two or three fam--

of ancient lineage had come to
when the last scion fell in battle, v V

(? -- rmany has been less hard hit.
. li e Almanac de Gotha 1915, and the va-

ns genealogical annuals, reveals that up to
ember 1 770 members of the German no-;!i- ty

had met death on the battlefield or had
ecumbed to wounds received in action. ,

'

It is shown that of belonging to the
flicLe" houses, or families carrying the
f count, had fallen in battle or died
unds vby November- The "frieherr- -

i

rcnical families had lost 209 mem- -
- -- r, r;hil- - tho very essence of ;
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KILLED CflfMDE DHOU

nobility r seems- - to; most,
though it is by no means the most numerous,
is that whose members have been by

brief houses. This 230 week referring

1 total of losses through death popular fancy and receired cheers of sUence
or as
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American army aviators, in the facd of dis-
tressing and often'fatal ; accidents, stuck
steadily to their task and with little encour-
agement from the government are performing
some . wonderful feats.' The 'American endur-
ance record by Lieut. Jones of
the Second Cavalry, at the aviation school, at
San is a wonderful feat. ; He remained

an international dividing Mmwe... The
, acres

the. otrears. of military, Con-- j
marclicd or nred

rrh.t appropriate

North achievMcht. andJo.de- -

and peerless fffatnf and na--
to of

systematic

day
governments
and compell- -

crisis-makin- g

custodian exponent

government

peoples,
American

anuntimely

.Publication

members
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recently

The report that Chinese Mohammedans have
subscribed large sums, of money for; the 'war
and other expenses of Turkey is denied by the
leading Mohammedans in Peking. It is point-
ed out .that the Mohammedans of China have
but a .flimsy connection with those of the Otto-
man empire. With rare exceptions they are
unable to read Koran, which is not trans-
lated into Chinese. Only a summary of the
teachings ' of ' Mohammed are obtainable, and
their faith is not by any means' as ardent
that of countries nearer to the birthplace of the
Arabian Prophet. ..v.-- ,.

' V:'
. We notice that the, supervisors who. breathe

most of the threats against Mayor Lane 's ap
pointees votefor the mayor's men when the
time comes. '."'"'

Steer clear of any possible fight over the
federal building site. Let the treasury depart
ment settle it.

"Man Who Assaulted Villa isl Executed."
Down there execution is the usual penalty for.
failure. ' '7'f.:T"::. ';;;4 y ..

Fashion note r. Loaves of bread are being
much worn as watch charms in .New xorK
Chicago. this winter. r 'P 'r,: L;v'ii.:;:

Glancing at the news from the senate there
appears to be a fight among tUe crew of the
Ship pf State.

Some of those European nations that want
more territory ought to try the benevolent as--

jsimilation of Mexico. : V?- - 77
" K S

However, the -- coming olthe jitney busses
ought to lower the cost of auto accidents.

.
" ,T 777 7 f;

Now that the Chino-Japanes- e controversy is
nicely started, the official Yellow Books will
soon be forthcoming.

. Z ..... .

f With bread six a loaf in New York, the
high cost living is getting beyond a joke.

China should declare a zone around the

- (TIi Star-Bullet- in Invites free and
frank discussion In this column on all
legitimate subject of current interest
Communications arv constantly re-relT- ed

to which o'. signature la
paper will treat as con- -

TlAmnHml fnihir.i'tn liitUr If t
jfAerc motto desire,

PARADE SUGGESTIONS.

Honolulu.
! Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, -

class to comp'anr of
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infantry singing Tlpperary- - on their struck the popular fancy. The regi--
mirrh on tho 99n1 .1 Ihlnlr thta wrtnld .Invtfiir "Tlfiiumn1 wmiH ha

lie Oil the just with
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war

make a ; big hit The . suggestions as usual.

Tisitor at

bertd with the passenger who depart
ed for the coast In the Oceanic liner
Sierra todays

ATTORNEY W. A. KINNEY, who
attending to business on Ha amounted " U742.50 as- - against

wall, returned to --Honolulu - the
steamer Manna Kea this" morning.

SENATOR D. EMETZGER arrlred
at Honolulu in the steamer Maun' Kea
this morning to attend the opening oi
the legislature, -- vn , -y

.. "7

H. HEWITT of Portland, jthan full work,

was a passenger Honolulu on the
S. S. Siberia.. He will Install a perio-
dical library at the various army
posts. ; ; v .. : i.- -: V

DOROTHY BECKER, the little San
Francisco girt swimmer who Is ; here
to compete in the Carnival races, is
a direct descendant of the great. Ger
man poet. Schiller accdridlng to a let-
ter written here from th&' mainland.

,
--Tixs- ti

W. Wj THAYER, territorial secre-
tary, is expected to arrive on the
transport Thomas - thla. evening from?San where

uio.

opening of the Hawaii building at the
7 7 - i

!. JUDGE W U WHITET h,s
two clerks, JohnMarcaUinoand It.
Acna, and DeputyAtterney-Oenera- l

Leslie' Scott,' leavea ; today for iHflo.
where he will conduct a land court
next week, returning probably next
Saturday morning.
,7 - 7.. ;: - ', -f- 'Vv 77.,. y ...

' W, G. HARDING ' and - .Mrs'.
Harding were given a rousing farewell
at the departure of the liner
Sierra for the coast thla : morning.

Harding spent some days In
'touring the islands and making an

Investigation of conditions. 7

SUMMERFIeWW. for-

mer United States attorney for Ne-

vada, who is visiting In Honolulu, says
that no matter wha turn events take
within the next year Theodore Roosei
velt will be the next president of the
United States. Mr. Summerville is
one of the recognized Republican lead-
ers cf the West 7 .- -; "7

'M; who is assistant
colonial secretary at Hongkong in the
British imperial service. Is a Siberia
passenger Mrs. Fletcher. They
are on their return Journey to Hong-
kong after having enjoyed a furlough
in that country and in England. Flet-
cher says that things ywere normal in
Hongkong, which; has suffered little or
nothing from the' exploits of the Ger-
man cruiser Emdeff.

GOVERNOR TESTIFIES
FOR HIS CHAUFFEUR, '

. ARRESTED AS SPEEDER

. Governor Pinkham.waa a central fig-

ure in the district court this morning
when Judge Monsarrat the
charge of heedless driving against K.
Hari, who when arrested by the police
was acting as chauffeur to the execu
tive. -

tion King and Hotel The
governor who testified in behalf of the
chauffeur admitted that he

pay belated Leiienua 1

and that perhaps the driver may have 1 rich.

FOR

Guardian

II II A

'Marching Through Georgia" also
good. I think that caps end of
bayonets would be good. As for the
German song. I don't think ,the sol-

diers would be familiar; enough-wit- h

It to do It justice and the)' hare' nor

lances. I cant see how singing "Tip-perar-y

would affect the neutrality
any way. As I understand from the
nTr . that It fnrmorl" 'Rfinr
called "Yakima." Trhlch

streets.

Amert-- ? his William De Freeze,
can origin. I think it would be a great , night of January 30. Such was

to the of the parade. J the me-Wou-ld

like see this letter pub--1 dium of his counsel A. Atkinson,
lished others their ideas , when his was called Circuit
also through the press.

Thanking sincerely " -
.: , .: TOURIST.

P. S.: Whoever wrote the first let- -

4cr
mAnl

hit right

itif

the

V. tl. C. A.

of' companion;

confession,

Ou6 hundred ' new members
added to. the rolls of the Honolulu Y.
1. C. A. in January, according a
report of the month's work i I;
sued by General Secretary-Pati- l Super.
Membership fees o paid - in ; Januaryta been
S1685.9& in January; 1914. The asso
ciation now has 1430 members.- - --

; The association closed, the month in
good financial condition. The receipts
in January were 160 more than Jan-
uary a year ago, $5233.75. va-
rious departments accomplished

. V fceir quota of the the
, uregon, empi0lment, work, boys' extento

Oahu

V;n

:

of

on
to to

ia
on

In

was
oa

to L.
in

to

to
in

or

sion, gymnasium and religious depart-
ments being unusually active. Six
hundred persons were present at the
New Year's "open house." Fifteen
men placed by the central em-
ployment bureau and 42 by the

association. . ; :

JAMES B - LEVENSON: 7 The Ad
Club Carnival committees are . work- -

"Z. harmoniously,
Francisco, heaa beei f already a great

lasv.iew weens anenaing. .io:bw ,- --
deal

-
such ;w period. nirectflr.

exposition. :

HON.--

Oceanic

Senator

SARDIS

FLETCHER,

with

heard

L'U

soci3l

In .

general Dougherty is always with us,
and the result will surely, spell suc

--v.

MAJJ E. SMITH: : The Promo-
tion - Committee .

r' should " make some
mention of the dress parades and military-

-maneuvers which are being held
regularly t Fort Shatter. ; Usually we
have only about a dozen spectators at
each parade because the people do not
know when the parades are held.
When Senator: Harding was out for
the parade "Wednesday ,; we had" a big ,

crowd ... because .people, knew .a
parade was 'scheduled: i that day:
The dress parades for; battalions are
held at lOrCO a. on Monday, Tues-
day and Thursday of each week. The
regimental parade la held on - Friday
at 5 p. m. .: . 7 - '

GEORGE WASHINGTON. ,
(Original Poem.) 7;

; . . .v ,.7; ... :;; 7 ':

George. Washington made himself the
prototype " -- ' '7.

:

; :t
Of Biblical kings so green, so ripe;'
Did carve himself a throne v 7 .

Equal to anyl and bowing to none-- r;

Proselyted the nations all, 1" '.7
Inviting everybody a courts bail.
':. Held the Bible ' 7

Almost to the, sky, . J ,

7f Shouting "Liberty to' all I 1

7 --Oomel come to the courte bail. r:

' '77: 7 .

George was a howling success ; un- -
- crowned,

Unmarred, unmurmuring, unclouded .

By tales of noisesome lawlessness
In comity would welcomlngly kiss
(Like the beloved disciples of old) ,
"All nationalities" they're as good

gold. -
. - .

iji Held the Bible high, .'

7-- ; Come nearer, nigh T
'

. He would daily-.shou- t '
v

-- .Come to "Liberty' within, with-
out, "i' - RobL M. Bartley.

February1, 1915.

' Traffic Officer Aea arrested the driv-- ; warned by the traffic officer. The tes--

r, who was alleged have failed to tlmony proved ; cpnnicting. District
obey a signal to halt at the lntersec-- , Magistrate Monsarrat discharged the

driver.

was his
way a visit to

as

executive whined

through

express

Fili-
pino

high,'

"I to think I'd
heart's " content a I

do
going at a rather fast The rich?? Alas, I only dine

said that Hari had not been and

PUNAHOli. DISTRICT lots, frontage on three streets, 7

area

and case

you,

were

The
more

were

cess.

that
for

used wine and dine
my when got

"And you, now that you are
been pace. no! can

Two
20,000 v sq. ft- -. V,. , ... , ... ; . . :. . . . . . ; i : $3500-0-0

PUUNUI Large' lot 107,500 sq. ft. A good place to build a
77 home or raise chickens. . . ., . . . ; . ..... ... . . ..
NUUANU Corner lot on -Bates street . . i . . . . ..... . . ; . .
KALI Hi Lots in Meyers Tract. . ULt :i

Cottage on Wilder avenue, near Oahu CoUege, corner lot....
Cottage on between and

For particulars and list of other property call on

Trust Go
Stansrenwald Bid sr.. Merchant Stw , r , w

j . v ;

iff

ADDS

100 XJERS
DLKGJA1ARY

ErjjrrtNTF.wii

JSmnltebed

'1800.00

, 4saoo

street Victoria Piikot streets 2500.00

further

2CO0.0O

2000.00

Young

Ltd

VlLEOw DRIM; Dflif TEWDE LAW

ISS'S PLEA ISll'KS VIEW

Filled with fienr raw alcohol and
thereby converted into a raring mani
ac temporarily. Benlamin Sin ton killedi

Is;
the

treat obsenrers Sinton'a
C.

Just

m.

to

to

Judge Ashford's court this morning.
Though Indicted for nrst degree mur-
der he pleaded guilty to first degree

J manslaughter and received a sentence
to i years : imprisonment at naru.
labor. ; --;.

Both De Freeze and Sin ton were
members of 192nd Company, Coast Ar-
tillery. i v : 7.

Rarely has the result cf a drinking
orgy beea presented in a local court
with as startling effect as in the case
of Sinton. The guilty man, said his
lawyer, has served with honor and
distinction as a soldier in the regular
army, having participated in quelling
the Filipino insurrection in 1899 and
receving an honorable discharge from
tne service four times. , His present
'service as a member of the Coast Ar-
tillery corps, statjened: at Fort Arm-stron- gt

is his fifth enlistment. '7. ...
He laZi years of age,. with a tinge

of gray in his hair, and as he stood,
exceedingly sober,; before ; the Judge
to receive ? sentence this ; morning,
there: was no bint of vjciousness , oi
criminality ' to his bearing - or appear-
ance. On ' the' contrary he displayed
every' sign or an Intelligent man a
soldier . of the highest order. . Soben
he seemed the last man to suspect or
even a petty offense. ' .,.'' r

v No explanation was maae concern-
ing ; the source of the , liquor whiclt
drove him crazy. - The court did not
assess the maximum penalty - of, 20
years, but unless pardoner by the gov-

ernor Sinton will remain behind tho
bars for fully a decade.

- mm m " "y',"',:.
No cases of diphtheria have Ap-

peared at Punahou within the period
of infection. The school physicians

2336 Oahu Ave, Manoa.
1252 Kinau St.........

1

Cor, Armstrong and .Vancouver '.

Avesi, Manoa Y..:..
t2568 Rooke
Jones St, Manoa Valley. . ....
2G0 Lewers Road, WaikikL. ...

1328 KInau St.v:;. ....!.
1877 Kalakaua Ave. ............
1126 King
2015 Oahu Ave.. Manoa Valley..
Wilder Ave. and Alexander st..:
2130 Ave, Manoa

.Cor. Mokauea and Colburn Sta,
7Kalihi ........

U. S. District Attorney Jeff iicCarn
ravers boxing matches , in both local
civilian and army circles providing the
matches are carried out without con-- "

Dieting with the statute regulating
such contests.

This waa his statement when asked
by the Star-Bulleti- n regarding his at-- 1

titude toward the planned boxing con:
tests at Schofield Barracks tn connec- -'

tion with tho athletic training of the
enlisted men. Mr. McCarn slid:

"I have no statement to make to
--the effect that I favor boxing at Scho-
field Barracks. I have not chanxed
my attitude towards boxing at all. Per-
sonally, I have never expressed any
views on the matter one way or an-

other. . - '..

"I believe in athletics both tn the
army and out and any boxine matches'
that can be governed without violat-
ing the statute certainly would not be
opposed bjrnie. personally or officially.

"If the soldiers can devise a plan
of having boxing matches without vio--

la ting the: law I would be very glad
to see them offered that.means of di-
version, amusement and
of tho athletic spirit. That is my po-

sition now, and it has always been, and '
I feel the same' way towards the citi
sens as towards the soldiers. '

. .UA
'?lf they can. devise means of coa- -

educting an exhibition that does not
conflict with the statute it should not i
only be allowed but encouraged by the ;
citizens and officiala
'"Tha statute is plain and simple and

a man can read It over and know
as well as a lawyer what it means."
' The federal law relating to prize

.

fights or boxing contests is that any
person or persons engaging in such a .

contest' for a prize of any kind, or in
one to which an admission is charged
or one in which wagers are made, shill
be imprisoned for not more than flvo

'' 'years. . 7 ;"
.

1 : -
mmm mmm -

have reported that they believe the
danger of spread la passed. One case
was. discovered two weeks a go. r

r ,

Near Fort Shaften
. .f .

. -
' .... ; . .: . i

A room house
on a large lot.
There are modern

. , .,
.

V" 1 - -- . .,-- .

improvements.

Price

QL

UIEIHA JEUELRY CO.

.

. . .
.

.
St..........

. Kamehameha . .

:

development

;

six

$2,000

HOUSES FOR RENT
FURinSESD

StPuunuI..........

113 Hcid 2t.

4 bedrooms.... .. ..
3 bedrooms. 40.00

3 bedrooms...... 60.00
4 bedrooms...... 75.00
4 bedrooms..,;.. 60.00
3 bedrooms...... CO.OO

UIIFUR1IISHED

3 bed rooms...... $33.00
2 bedrooms....
5 bedrooms......
2 bedrooms......
3 bedrooms......
3 bedrooms......

3 bedrooms......

Car. rort ant llarehaxt Eta.

20.00
50.00
30.00.
35.00''';
40.00

15.C0

r-- k

7?
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ycc: 1915 is here. With it has come the event that will 'make the year's page in hhto stand out is in bas-relie- f. The Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition at San IfranTHE the nost wonderful of all celebrations, and it commemorates the most wonderful achievement of man. The great Exposition is a wonderland of fascinating color.- - Thsjlliinixnaticn
. is tho most spectacular ever attempted. Forty foreign nations and forty-thre- e states arid territories are participating in this 50,9C0,CG0 monument to peace and culture. .'cr 2 than

300 national and international congresses and conventions are meeting in San Francisco so that the many hundred thousand members may have the advantage of the Exposition.4 Hundreds
of great racial .events. are on the Exposition-program-, making several for each day of the 283 that the Exposition gates are open to the world between Feb. 20 arid Dec 4.

M 1

m mm i

Si

, rariAn tVen fnm the domt of Kail, th ehows the ';Mfern iart .nr..tM main group or exhlMt a lares. looking down the! venue 6t fhe"ttt Tower of jewels in "the Venter. which 433 hlsh. en
hmn ihf I'uy or an rrMnascu. wttq iont i arnaiprTnarw ln nnis nr.siarm county tne rarKgrocni. la rront tne I'alact? Hrtrticuiturare the grt South Carrten-.- Th plotoraph. wa taken early In December. 1914. mora than two months be for lh opening of ih

EDDi PLEDIiES HLuSELF

OcIiCYCs in Protection' ftivSu
gee and Vill Fight.FqrJti

.He Says

f'Telt the people of : Honolulu and
Hswaii thst love .them," was the
partirj mesraje of Senator-elec- t War-
ren C. Harc;nj.cf Ohio jutt before
the dsparture cf the Oceanic steam
ship Cierra, which is carrying tj'e. en--
at:r, f.!rs. Harilra and Dr. and
C. C C;w) er tack to the mainland
- "Tell the, pc:p!e cf thete beautiful
ls!ar.:a thst we will never fcrjet them.
TtM thi that Senator Harding will

he thall Co In his for the 'i0 Ciet
making;

Ity presents

"You den't have to your
to rr.zV.c me a of the

r.yar I Lave Leca for you since
first entered yzl'A::. I believe in

trct-ctio- n to sus-- r ar.a to every' Arr.crircn industry. say that un-
der the protective tariff jeople get
rich. if they do?. The man who

cs that It 13 a cri-r.- e to succeed
is to the Ar-erica- n people."

Thus VTafnn G. I lard- -

ir.-- r cf Ohio declared himself a
notni-- to

tali., a t.3 tcr.ator from Hawaii,' In an
Ed 're: s at a .Lamuet. in . his

lc.Jt r.::ht. was giv-

en Ly the Chamber of Commerce, the
first Eir.co its Vice-rrctile- nt

I i.rrir.:lja of the chamber
presiird r. I Governor

Governor 2 Mr. Harding
were the ; .

Hanling en the
condition cf fcmmercc. At It3 con-elusio- n

lie faids ....

"Haw-ai- l

"I acce: t t:.e no:;. i:. at; a es 6enattjr
from .'You win f.a-- J that' you
hare a frier. In the

L --i t i

H
( 1

PART OF TM MAIN EXHIBIT S2CHON OF THS: GREAT PANAMA-PACIFI- C INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION.
ratnaarin lnffrnatjoM:IkRxroH(loh;r-T-

IMII'S FPJiD IlCfllISS
f take my seat ? hope that Ha

waii will soon be 'a regular Un

Hall to Hawaii, the 49th state."
Governor Pinkham reviewed the his- -

y bf and industry in Ha- -

i since annexation. He,

.;
..
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u
10 presented in Charles mast la lommembratfon tftr artaned an meetings says: : : nv mni ....

'' " of Ihos&j, ., , .... . , ; '

o a frd:be V

5 JST S bet 'of its kind undc rtaken - by : tC:
'.1rsJ t n Maw ft if w!Kien youthfulthespians. - The cast was,:??

ducf Ith? friendship to dollars . and d b At L M.'Cox, Instructor In
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cents, nominally,

bonds $3,230,400;
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the best ishoo for kiddies. and grown-ups- . For comfort!
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CARNIVAL BUTTONS, :

DESIGNED BY LOGAN,

ON SALE NEXT WEEK

Daniel father, the Aloha
Lei" and a subcommittee cf to
arrange- - for appropriate Carnival
badges end buttons, has just received
from New Jersey a

novelty
typically "Carnival
scriDtion. !

OLD llifSE

IS CELEB

mm.

large shipment ibuttons ate Hy.'y
.color and- in-- ; yy y Choice

" The outtens are about the size of a
dollar, the background being: yellow
and green, the Carnival colors: They
bear following inscription in red,
yellow and green lettering:

"Honolulu and Hawaii Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival, February 1915. Eternal
Spring.-- v. .'

now is. planned to sell the buttons
at five cents each at a Carnival "tag
day,, 'the campaign probably to
in rhnri?( a committee.: of-- Ucr.l
woii'.tn. -- ".
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Although the event passed with the celebrations and gatherings will . yrWe will glad to send to all users
passing of the Chinese monarchy offl--. at privse homes. The old custom Gouraud's Oriental cream a ccpy of
clally.'the custom long established has ytn China was to celebrate for 15 dayB, Mr. Gilbert's beautiful painting, entf-- ;

not -- been easy to break and the older at the end "of which a monster lantern tied The Secret of Beauty," in panel
men, the of China, will celey parade was held. Chan said not form, 11x22 inches. It is a splendid '

brate. the lold. new year evenL'v-Thej- , likely that any such parade will be reproduction, on highly coated paper.
celebration will .continue, for days, .held Honolulu. . y : ' one of the girl't fl fares Mr. Gilbert

The younger generation Chinese ' m mm - ; is noted for, and not CUrred by any
and the bora of that race are'" QppQDT MM ITV OFFERED Panted matter which. would prevent
not celebrating. As Luke Chan, secre- - tS Send 'Ocenta in stamps to
taryrof the Young Chinese Union " U utl ciMrD I Unt cover wrapping and postage. We are:
also of the National. Party,' expressed t

, : ' -- -' - '
. confident ycu will hlshly plsased;

this morning, .'The younger Chinese An opportunity to get splendid "with the picture sind Cllendar and find i
celebrated. the day as the progressive copy the noted C.1 Allen Gilbert; a valued addition to your library or"
tChlnese eventually wlii recognize oa ' painting, "The Secret of Beauty,? . denj!. r , - ,

v.y.y .y r :J offered by .Fred Hopkins & Son, y "

staxes Baa oeeo gooa itji the, event tor public or announcement 'v ' - - rvv7ti
--meren , 4R. Bishop hfiMn the opinion ,
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It should and could be yours! T Our, easy payment plan will enable you toJiave your own home in- -

OA A

. t ';;.'-,- '' ''."'';.-- . . --
'

. - !
lots at 7c per square foot.. Let us tell you more about the advantages. IXVESTIGxVTK-a- ml then

" BUx NOv while prices are reasonable. Jlenty of artesian water piped to every lot. ; , . :

at our office and ride to tract in auto, or take King Street car to Houghtailing road and walk up to
property. Kalihi motor busses pass tract at Regular: interval (5c fare). v ; - ' y y
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NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

:1

LIFE INSURANCE

Gastle

COMPANY
Boston, Massachusetts

and

N

J'

save

BANK OF HAWAII
LTD.

Fort and Merchant
.. .v a 1

LIQUID

Issues K. N.- - & K.;Letters Of
... i , , .

Credit and Travelers" Checks
available throughout." the world.

t

d

" f '--- ( OWe
(Limits) " J :

CL'CAR FACTORS,,

CMI. FJN3 and KSUR-- .
Af.CZ AGCNTS.

TCr.T GT, T. H, ,

'
Li-- t cf C.':r:r3 and. Dircctora:
E. T. EIZIIOP,. '.".President
G. II. HOURTSON .......

and Manager
n. I VERS ........ ... .Secretary
E. A. R. ROSS... ....Treasurer .

G. R. Director.
C. 1L ...Director
J. R. G Director
R. A. ...... Director
A. GARTLUY
D. G. MAT. .V. . . . ,T. Auditor

;; the , ; " v;.

B. F. Co;
; UMITED - ' - -

General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of
tondon. New York. Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence .Wash-in;to- n

insurance Co. .
r

.

'
4th floor Building.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

, Yen.;;:'.
Carital ';

Capital paid cr". .30,000,000
Reserve funu. . ....... 19.250,000

R. AWOKI, Local Martaoer

C!d3i 1C2 Merchant St
TOCK AND C0N3 BROKERS

cfcTnd-eor- .d

Gooke;

Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile:
Accident Insurance Agents

Make the
nest-eg- g

larger
reg-

ularly

6:;

Lo7e:tRutc:

cor.'r:r:!CN r.tcncHANTS,

HONOLULU.

..Vice-Preside- nt

CARTER.......
COOKE......
ALT...........

COqKE...

Dillinhara

Stangenwald

fuhscribed...;4S,COO,0'w

& ttd.;

aiexanaer

Baldwin
Limited.

' 'ISuGcrFactcrt --

Commission Merchants
- md Insurance Agents

Y- - ' .-a- :. ; ,'

' - Aegnta for V-;--

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
. Co. - v . : ; . :
Haiku Sugar Company. r ;

Paia Plantation. ?
;

;
4

t
Maul' Agricultural Company, ;

Hawaiian Sugar, Company.
Eahuktx Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. C
Kabulul Railroad Company,'
Kauai Railway Company, f
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd
Ilonolua Ranch.

iilOIIGD & Co.
.. .. ;v bankers

Pay 4 yearly en . Savings Oe--,
posits, compounded twica

1

. '. Annually.- -: V-r":-
-.

MEAT MXRKET & GROCERY

PIIOIJE 351 .

C. Q YEE HOP' A'Ca 0

house on lot 185x
100, Pakui and 10th avo.; fine view.

$230 Lot 50x100, corner 10th and
Pakui; good for store.

$700 Lot 40x112; 3800 sq. ft. In Per
- ry Tract, corner School and Emma.

S E. B. GTBAUCH
Waity Bldg. 74 S. King St

AGEUTS WANTED

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
Ltd, O'Neil Bldg., 96 King St, corner
Fort Ft Telephone 3529

FOB hbut: :

Fine cattage in town; gas;
screened; electricity; $22., : .

New house; screened; gas,
electricity; fine locality; $30; v'Renovated house; $30..

H. G
neai ,.

B42 Kaahumanu St Telephone 3633

4 V

Do not risk the loss

.i
AVe cordially Invite you

5 ! - features

Honolulu Stock Exchang

Anked.
250

Saturday, Feb. 15.

MERCANTILE. Bid-Alexan-

& Bald win,Ltd .
C. Brewer & Co.

SUGAR. '

Ewa Plan. Ca 21 22
Haiku Sugar Co. ........ 140 143
Haw. AgrL Co.-.- .. . j..
Haw. C. A Sug. QG...... 35
Haw. Sugar Co. ......... 35U 36
Honokaa Sugar Co. . 6
Honomu Sugar Co. . . . ; . .
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co..
Kahuku Plan. Co. . . 16
Kekaha Sugar Co. ....... 140
Koloa Sugar, Co. . .. . . 130
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.. 6 . 6
Oahu Sugar Co. '21 22
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd...... 6H
Onomea Sugar Co........ 32 :

Paauhau S. Plan. Co. ...
Pacific Sdgar MUI SO

Paia Plan. Co. y i 140 145
Pcjeekeo Sugar Co,
Pioneer Mill Co. k 25 25
Waialua Agri. Co. 95 100
Wailuku Sugar Co.

i Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.. 150

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P.'Co Pid.. ....
Haiku F. & P. Co Com. ....
Haw. Electric Co. ....... 160
Haw. Pineapple Co. ..... 34

i Hilo It. R. Co:. Pfd...... ....
' Hilo Ry. Co. Cora .. ..... 1H 1

Hon. B. & M. Car Ltd... 15
I Honl Gas. Co., Pfd. ...... 100
Hon. Gas Co.. Com...... 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. ... 150

j Inter-Islan- d S. Nav. Co.. . 150
j Mutual Tel. Co. , . . . . . . 18
Oahu Ry. & Land Co.... 133 140

- Tahang Rubber- - Co. . :.' 9
Tanjong Olok Rub. Co. . 16

.BONDS. .. , --

Hamakna Ditch Co. 6a...
Haw. C. &. Sugar Co. 5s . .
Haw. Irr. Co. Cs ........ 90
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905..
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp,.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4b. . .... . . .
Haw, Ter. ; 3s. , . . . . . .
Hilo R. R. Co. 6s Is. 01.V
Hilo., R.R.CO. R.&E.Con.6s 52 57
Iionokaa Sug. Ca 6s. . .
Hon. Gas . Co. Ltd. 5s. . . 100

yion, R. T. & L. Co.. . . . . . 103
nauai uy. uo.. 63 ......
Kohala Ditch. Co. 6s.,..

, McBryde Sugar Co. 5s....
Mutual Tel. 6s .. . 100

I Oalui Ry. &. Land Co. 6s . . 102
Oahu Sugar Co. 6a. 103
Olaa Sugar .Co. 6s ...... .'. 86
Pacific Guano & F, Co. 6s 102 103

ovtiuj ougoi ut.iu VAJ.,- - a ....
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s. . . .'. 100 ....
Saw .Carlos --Milline Co, a 100
Waialua Agrl. CaDi.,.-.- , 100

j Sales: v Between Hoards 150, 20, 15
; 01aa 5r 115,115, 50, Olaa 6; 40,
1 10 Oahu Sugar Co. 22; 200 McBryde 6;

200 McBryde 6; 100 McBryde 6; 25,
15 Onomea 32; $4000 Olaa 6s 85..

j Session Sales -- 25 Ewa 22; 50, 50
! McBryde 6; 100, 100. 25, 30, 45 Olaa

;'50 IcBryd6, OUa 4-- -

' Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 4.705 cents, or $94.10 per ton.

Suiary705cts

Henry W&terhouss Trust Qo

Members Honolulu. Stock and Bond
- . Exchange.

; Fort and Merchant Streets --

Teleohone . 1208 -

J. F. MORGAN CC LTD.
. 8TOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made. r

Merchant Street Star Building
V Phone 1572

l-.y- -
" c g; bockus,

-- Authorized Agent for Hawaii for
First Preferred Stock of Pacific Gas
. A,Electrio Company. of California. ,

Phone 2784. . - V , P. O. Box 642
v-- Office, 503 , Stanoenwald Bldg;

Hawaii Sugar Report
Sugar awaiting shipment oh the is

land of Hawaii included the following
lots, according to a report brought to
this city ' by Purser Phillips of the
steamer. Alauna Kea: Oiaa, 8619; Wai- -

akea, 4000; Hilo Sugar Co.. ,4900;
Oncmea, 5400; Pepeekeo; "3817; Ho--
nomu, 3500; Hakalau, . 2300; Laupa
hoehoe. r3,614; KaiwikL 3974;. Kukai-au- ,

1580; . Hamakua Mill, 6314; Paau
than 23 fiftft-- " HnnnVaa 1? nnfl- - Pima- -

,inn -

rtt)

1 '

-

of your'vVAihables by leav--

to ca.'iat ouV'hahdspme

:

ing them around the house, when ror. the nominal
sum of $3.00 a year you can .rent a Safe Deposit
Box in our absolutely fire and burglar proof vault'

banking room.and : inspect the many interesting
of our Sale Depost Department ;

:RTOTW?.

; To assist in relieving the immediate
needs of a number of officers and men
belonging to the German cruiser Core
mcran which successfully eluded Brit
ish, Japanese and French pursuers and
la Sow interned at Guam, a quantity
of provisions Is being rushed across
the Pacific in the United States army
transport Thomas.

The ; troopship in departing from
San Francisco for Honolulu, carried
about 50 tons of supplies for the Ger-
mans detained at Guam. No violation
of existing neutrality lawn follows this
act. it being claimed that no othe?
means cf transportation is available.
The island of Guam Is not reached by
commercial lines. . The United States
transports visit the isolated American
naval base each month. A small
steamer in. the service of the navy

occasional from .Manilaf first
The,Thomas is expected to arrive

. .T T A 1 ,A I -uiiiuium luuiurrow morning, n is
said to have met with very rough
weather, in. leaving the coast..

The Thomas carries the usual cargo
of army and navy supplies and equip-
ment in addition to a list of 909 re-
cruits and 200 blue jackets and ma-
rines. Of the recrnits on the the
Thomas; 500 are for and the
balance for Manila. The bluejackets
and marines will be divided between
the naval stations at Honolulu, Ma-
nila and Guam., Surgeon William Sea- -

man, U." S. N., en route to Honolulu,
will be the ranking officer on the
transport and Maj. Arthur Thayer will
be In command of the troops. The
balance , of the passenger list . of the
Thomas is made up of civil employes
of the United States government for
the vessel's .various ports of call, v

"I understand the Blanks are strict
vegetarians." Strict! v I should say
they are. 1 Why, they wont even let
their children eat animal crackers."

TCTZArKJini

- V FOR RENT O R LEASE.

Completely ; furnished ', house of three
bedrooms; living room, dining room,
breakfast room and den; Jones st,
College' Hills; rent I $60 per month.
Call i or address Frank T. Dilling- -

ham.- - Thg MaeDonaldV PunahQu . at
Tel. : 1113. r W - ; ' 6087-6- t

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL.'

Dressmaking. ; cutting and designing
taught; reasonable rates. 78S Bere--.
tanla st.' i vrA. ; 6087-l- m

3RESSMAKER.

Dressmaking of all. kinds; evening
gowns a fspecialty. Anna Fedotoff,

'
1873. i- '- V " "v I

i CONTRACTOR.

K. Tanaka, contractor, house painting
and concrete work. Kukui st

I 6087-t- f

SHOE-MAKE- R.

Ogawa," shoe-make-r; Fort, nr; Kukui,
. . 6087-t-f -

MATTRESSES.

Fukunaga, Mattresses, 390 Beretanla.
: - '

6087-t-f

BY
'Resolution No. 23.

B It resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sums amounting to Four
Thousand One Hundred and .Thirteen
56-10- 0 ($4,113.56) Dollars be and the
same are hereby appropriated out of
all moneys in the General Fund of the
Treasury for the following purposes,
to wit.-.-; .v : :u
Expenses : streets lighting : . . . .$ 30.00
Police force, Incidentals . . . t-- - 30.00
City and XJounty Engineer, sal

aries and payrolls ........ 61.05
District Court, incidentals. . .. 70.05
Premium on'lnsurance.:.. . . . .k 25.00
Purchase, street signs 217.00
Water rates, court-houses- . ... 27.90
Clerk, ; . .... .. . .. . 148.06
Auditor,-furnitur- e and fixtures; 572.00
Hospital' expense,; Leahi home 112.50
Construction school work shop 2,500.00
and'. '..;..:''. :.. . ":' y,

Be it further resolved, that the sum
of Twenty Eight Hundred and Sixty-eig- ht

75-1- 00 ($2,868.75) . DoUars be
and the same Is : hereby appropriated
out of all moneys in the VVater Works
FuniJ of . the --Treasury for an account
known as; Salaries and. Payrolls.

Presented, by "
. .

; ' . BEN ! HOLLINGER,... . ' Supervisor.
Honolulu," February 12, 1915. '.:

At a! adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City "
aqd County of Honolulu, held -- Friday,
February 2,.1913, tne foregpjpg- - reso--

ution was passed of First Reading and
ordered to print on the following vote "

of said board; .. '

Aj es: Ahla. Arnold; Hollinger, Hor
ner, Larsen, Logans Total 6.

Noes:- - Quinn. i Total L . ,
V. E. BUFFANDEAtT.

Deputy City, and County Clrk.'
. C0S7-Fe- b. 12, 15,a6.

mmmmsM
ARMY TRANSPORT DIRECTOR'S VISITiEXPOSURE CAUSES

AUTHORITY

3

SHOWS EFFECTS

OF WAR

The Seattle Times says:
"Giving a concrete example of

war's effects on the commerce of the ties, the axe was used freely in the
world, the steamship Director of the decapitation of many heads belonging
Harrison Direct Line, arriving here to the personnel of engineers, oilers
Monday evening, will steam from this and water, tenders in the Pacifle Mail
port for Honolulu to discharge 3000. liner Siberia.-- ' "
tens of European freight that prior ,to j - The vessel reached a berth at Pier
the great conflict would have been 7 shortly before -- 4 o'clock yesterday
carried in. a German bottom. As a re- - afternoon, r many new faces appeared
sultcf Great btitain 8 present mastery

(
in the staff. It was 4 reported on the

of the seas, her merchant marine is
"
coast that all steamers entering San

beginning to handle a great volume of Francisco from the Orient are subject

makes an trip Harrison Direct Line established

Honolulu

Incidentals

regular,

the ocean freight traffic formerly con -

trolled by German steamship compa -

nies.
."The Euroiean cargo loaded by the

Director in Europe for Honolulu forms
part of a freight movement to the
Hawaiian Islands heretofore carried
by the Suez canal route. When the

f its service from England to Seattle
1 the Hawaiian Islands were Included
in Its North Pacific route. The com-
pany, . however,, abandoned the island
trade in 1911, and since .then its
steamships have been used exclusive
ly in the Pacific coast service, l

By driving the German merchant
marine off the seas, the war . has had
the effect of turning , the European
Hawaiian business over to the British,
the Harrison Direct, Line being the
first English company to take advan
tage of the change in conditions. ;

Tne uirector, wnrcn arrived i re
cently on the coast fwrn Great Britain
via the ' canal, will leave "Vancouver,
B. C. today to go to Nacaimo for coal.
She will then steam for Seattle to dis-
charge 400 tons of general European
freight For the return voyage to the
United Kingdom . she will load close
to 600 tons of lumber and salmon, in
Seattle. -- ; v.yr-"Th-

next vessel ct the line to ar-
rive in Seattle Is the , Crown of Se-
ville, which sailed from Great Britain
January 6 with general cargo.

NOTES
The arrival of the schooner J. II.

Bruce with about 700,000 feet of lum-
ber from Tacoma is expected daily.

- While at Pier 16, the schooner. Geor-gia- na

will discharge 1500 tons of ni-

trates brought from the Chilean coast.

The next mail from the mainland is
due to arrive at Honolulu in the Mat
son liner W'ilhelmina next Tuesday
morning.-- ; ; r: .r ::

A score of cabin ; passengers have
been booked In, the Matson 6tearner
Lurline, to Bteam at 4 o'clock Tues
day afternoon. ,

At the rate that work Is progressing
in the reconstruction of Pier 13 it will

te fmvletef in Ume for. the Mid
Pacific Carnival.

: The Japanese liner Tenyo Maru will
carry the next mail to San Francisco
It Is scheduled to depart for San
Francisco next Tuesday morplng.

A number of "Asiatic steerage paa- -
Bengers Joined the: Pacific Mail liner
Siberia steamed : for Japan,
China and; the Philippines at . il
o'clock .this morning. ;. ;.

A
' late aerogram from the United

States army transport Thomas states
that-th- e vessel with a number of mili-
tary passengers will arrive from San
Francco tomorrow. . v i

.The despatch of ' the - Harrison
freighter" Director for Liverpool and
continental ports is expected tomor-
row. The vessel wilL take pines and
other lines of island products. .

The remainder of a cargo .of lum
ber brought to the port in the schoon-
er Okanogan will be . discharged at
Pier 17. The vessel is expectjed to re
turn to the Sound early next week.

..v-
-

. Wireless advices state the .Japanese
steamer Tenyo Maru from the Philip
pines by. way of Hongkong and japan
may arrive on Monday morning. More
than 100 nasseneers will .leave the
vessel at this port. " "

The bulk of the cargo taken to the
coast in the Oceanic steamer Sierra
at- - noon today consisted of sugar.
Shioments of preserved pines, coffee,
hds and honey and sundries were
supplied through .the agency of C.

Brewer & Company.

! VESSELS TO AND
- YiFROMHB ISLANpS

(Special Wireless t HerebaBta'
;.,:;- i,' Exchange.

Saturday, February 13.
PITMALtlll (Oahu) Arrived. Febru

ary; 10, barkentine W. B. Flint from
- Anacortes, Wash.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed February
13,

:
2 p. m, Chiyo Maru for ,Honc-- .

lulu. . .
'

, ;':..v
Sailed February 13, 2 p. m., S. S.

Enterprise for , Hilo. ;

PORT TOWNSEND- - Arrived, Febru-
ary 13, schooner Repeat hence Jan- -

uary 14. ' ;
..

KAHULUI Arrived. February 13, S.

S. Atlas from .San Francisco, with at
oil. v.'v ;v-.- .v

' .';.' .':
; ?;'-.- . ;"- '- Radio Message. ,'

V. S. A. T Thomas arrives from

proceeds to Manila at 5 p. m. , MomJay.

BsTbem1rew

j Following a startling series of dls- -

the, closures made by the federal authpri- -

to more than ordinary attention by
customs oHeials in quest of contra- -

band opium. Recently some heavy
seizures of the drug have followed the
search instituted by federal officers. I

Ninety cabin and 7 second class pas- - j
engers for Honolulu left the Siberia

for the Orient this morning. The 1

through list of travelers included 75
cabin. 19 second class and 107 Asiatic
steerage. , The vessel delivered about
300 tons of 'freight and was supplied
with 400 tons of coal.

Prominent among, those proceeding

son, wife of Major Anderson, U. S. ALtd.. be held at the of the
to Manila; Samuel Ferguson Queen Honolulu, on

Harrison of the i Thursday, February 1913, at 12

rnmppmes, wnowas uname lo taae
the last steamer because of an Injury
to his ankle;; Mrs. W. V. Pratt wife
of Commander Pratt U. S. N destin-
ed for Yokohama; H. C Hswang and
J. L. Shu, Chinese commissioners on
construction to the exposition, who are
returning home; W P. Wei, member
of the Chinese diplomatic corps,

from London to ; Shanghai;
John BovdJ a mattfnff man" cnlnnr nnt
to Hongkong, and L. C. Nordmeyer, a
machinery man of St Louis. The Ho--
nolulu passengers included Aubrey

and J. R. Gait and wife, re-
turnlne from the coaati Frank B.
King, cashier of the Wells Fargo bank,
and wife, and W. B. Hopkins, an in-
surance man of San. Francisco, and
wife. M--.V,-- :.; ".:..; v

i PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per Btnr. Mauna Kea, front .Hilo
and way ports, Feb. 13--- Ehrman
and wife, E. B. Bruce and wife, Geo.
Huntington and wife, B, M. Aycigg, S.
U Cox, D. IL Williams, Do Viss-Ho- r.

ton and wife, Mrs,. T. Susuki, J. P.
Hale and wife,; Rev. S. L. Desha. J.'W.

40

meeting

Governor

meeting

vvajoTon, T. K. Ono, A. held at office of
Rowatt Keikl, T. Uehara. A. ny building, Honolulu. T.

H. Huddy.oft February 1915,
A. E. Todd, jowjng were elected to servo

D. E. Metzger and servant. year:
A. Cooper, W A. N. K. j F President

and wife, S. Kaleihoa, Rob-- , PaUl R j3enberg.......ert Thomas. Mahukona: Mrs. M. Geo. tivBeckley, H..P. Becklev an w"e. Mf
Toor, Bishop Mrs. IL Beerman
ana aaugnier, jonn Hina, tt u ti -

DLEiii. tv v ill ii hk - niHviPr c iman' wv v v v w M lllil
and nurse, Mrs. Lemon, A. Rice. Mc-
Gregor's: R. E. Bond, J. H.
J. B. Blackshear, A. M. Crlsty. . La-hain- a:

Geo. Webb, wife, thild and
maid, P. C. Pryor and wife. Gay Hit-ne- r

and wife, J. McGInnis, C. Thomp-
son, R. M, E. Nanizea, Miss
H. Carew, Miss Van Tassell, J. Fras-e- r

and wife, B. Chapman, R. McKen-zie- ,
H. A. Castle, C. Thornton, R. S.

West, K, Makekau, Rev. L. B. Kaume-heiw- a,

Wm. Geo. J. CNeilL H.
H. iiUfla t Pootonn nr t
tano. Mrs. Wrieht 2 ehlw'rAn Mm
G. Richardson, P. E.. Waia--

nolo and wife, D. K. Kahaulello, Mrs.
J. Garcia. - '.;- ,: -

1 PASSEXCEKS' DEPARTED

Per O. S. S. Sierra, for. San Fran
cisco, Feb. 13:-- -T. M. Ball, W. Bart-Iet- t,

Mrs. -- Bartlett and daughter, L.
Carcense, W. M. Davis, Mrs. Davis,
Miss H. Davidson, ChaS., J. Fiebit. M.
Giusinani, J. Cruet Mrs. Gruet, A.
Gruet Hon. W. G. Harding, Mrs. Hard-
ing, M. R. Hunter, Rev. P. Koltz. P. R.
Lloyd, E. MUler. M. Morimoto. D. Mc- -
Cune, A. H. Pasfield, Mrs. Pasfield,
Mrs. H. and 2 Rev.
Geo. Sailer, Dr, C EL' Sawyer, -- Mrs.
Sawyer, K. Toda. : n, ':-- .

Few Depart on Liner Sierra ' V:

Taking 30 cabin and 45 steerage pas-
sengers, Oceanic liner Sierra
despatched for San Francisco at neon
today. Royal Hawaiian band play-
ed at departure. of vessel, hdeh
with a large shipment of Island
products. . '; ::- '

the delay in arrival of the
it supplied with the regular

allotment of ; sugar for the coast,''''
ADMIRAL URIU ACCEPTS ,

RECEPTION INVtTATiON

Admiral Baron iCUriu has wireless-
ed to Hachiro Arita, acting consul for
Japan,, from the Tenyo Maru his ac
ceptance of an invitation to a public
receptkn in his; honor at the Japanese
consulate from 4 until 6 o'clock next
Monday afternoon. Uriu is on

way to San Francisco as vice-chairma- n

of 'the Japanese fair com
mission. He is accompanied by Baron- -

ess Uriu. v :" :V' ;.

NOTICE O F FU NERAL.
i

All of .the United Spanish.:
'

War Veterans are requested to meet
headquarters of Theodore Roose-

velt Camp No. 1, . purpose of
funeral of , Frank E.

King, Civil War veteran. v
Signed COMMANDER McNALl.13,

Fresh Eggs
40 cents
per dozen

Fresh Island Butter
cents per lb.

Sterilized Milk
Pure Ice Gream

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Phona 1542

The four-maste- d schooner in dis-

tress off Quogue. whose identity was
hidden by a mantle of fog. was towed
to sea by another vessel.

The United Mortgage and
Realty Co.. with an authorized capi-
tal of $10,000,000, has been formed In
Baltimore.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE OF MEETING.

Noticp js hereby given that the an-

nual .of shareholders of
ithe Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co.,

uciuca p. m. )

NORMAN E. GEDGE.
Secretary.

6087-3- t . -

will office
going company, street
aecreury to 25,

re-
turning

Robinson

and

MEETING.

At the annual of the Den f"
tal Society of Hawaii, held on Febru- -

ary 6, 1915, the following ofifcers were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:

Tsurlabima, R.Jpany. the the compa-- U

J.SW. '
HackfeH IT..

Kuhns and wife, Dr.-GH-
. jYtfliy 12. the fol-Mr- s.,

A. Wilson, S. De pfricers
Freest for he enffuing ,

T. Kinney, Hackield.............:Lyman W. Vice-Preside- nt

Libert

Busher,

Barnett

Green,
Williams..

Goodness,

y

Pereira children.

the was

The
the the

Despite
Sierra, was

re-
fineries..'.

Baron
his

members

for the
attending the

States

the

ANNUAL

Dr. J. M. Whitney......... President
Dr. J. H. addeii.,....vice-t'resiaen- i

Dr. Dal Yen Chang.. . .... .secretary
Dr. G. A. Braly....... ...... Treasurer

f Dr. Henrv . Blcknell. ......... Director
The , foRowIng constitute the board

of directors:
Dr. C. B." High. '
Dr. O. E. Wall. f . ,

' Dr. Henry Blcknell ; ,v
; DAI YEN CHANG,

Secretary.
? 6087-Feb- .' 13, 1$; 16.--

EtECTION OF OFFICERS.

- " Klpahulu Sugar Company. '

At the annual meeting of the stock- -'

th Kinahtilu Suffar Coro-- -

J. F. C, Hagens...... ...... Secretary
A. Haneberg .Auditor

i The above mentioned cflcers to also
constitute the board of directors

v J. F. C. HAGENS,
. Secretary.

. . 6087-Fe- b. 13, 15, 16..

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS

Of Mutual Telephone Company, Ltd.

In accordance with the terms under
which Its bonds were Issued the Mut
ual Telephone Company, Limited, will
pay. wun accrnea imerest, on vea-- .
nesday, March 31, 1913. Twenty Thou
sand ($20,000) Dollars of Its bonds.
The number. of the bonds to be Bo

raid are as follows: --

1 ir 29 93 123
17 43 106 143
23 55 . .114 . 163 '

",27 ' 63
?

116 - 200
' '28 88 - 122 . 220

Notice Is hereby given to the, hold-
ers of these bonds o present the same
for payment on Wednesday, March 21,
1915, at the office of the Hawaiian
Trust Company, Limited, in Honolulu,
trustees of the bond issue of the Mut

ual Telephone Company, Limited, and
that interest on said described bonds
will cease from and after that date.

(Signed) J. A: BALCH.
Treasurer of said Company.

Dated February 9, 1915. : --

6087-Feb. 13, 20, 27, Meh. 6, 13, 20. 27.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit. Territory of ,
Hawaii. ; At Chambers In Probate. 1

In the matter of the estate of Ar-th-ur

Irvine; deceasedJ Notice toCred-- -

itOrS. . :.
Notice is hereby given that the last

will and testament of Arthur Irvine,
Jate of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
deceased, has been admitted to pro--

bate by the above court and letters
testamentary granted to the undersign- -

ed. Bishop Trust Company. Limited, a ;

Hawaiian; corporation, the executor
named in the said wilt All creditors --

of the deceased or of his estate are
hereby notified to . present, .their-claim- s,

- duly authenticated and with t
the proper vouchers," if any exist, even
though the said claims may be secured ?

by mortgage upon real estate, to said "

Bishop Trust Company Limited, at lta
office. No. 924 Bethel street Honolu-
lu, within six "(6) months from the
date hereof (which la the date of the
first publication of this notice); other- - - '

wise such claims, if aiiy, shall be for-rv- er

barred. v .

And all persons indebted to the. said .

state are hereby notified to make
payment to the said Bishop Trust Com---
tany. Limited, at the above address. :

Dated at Honolulu, T. II.; February
13. 1915. '

' ;, " '

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,
Evecutor rthe Will of Arthur Ir.vinf,

Deceased.

V

C
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Comedy
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Jiiles Mendel, Ethel Davis, orid
The Baby Dolls

MIC
Ilk

TO SEE THIS
Two Show .1 V l. A ;v . ; . 7:15 arid 9 o 'Clock

Prices: 10c, 20c, 30c. Seats, 50c

Coming
MONDAY

MD.;

Phone 3937

Musical
Company

pi

'LAST CHANCE SHOW

Nightly

Reserved

M'LLE GfilGKEW

TONIGHT i

!;tonight;
MATINEE TODAY AT 2:15 O'CLOCK u ;

Max Figman and Lojita Robertson
;. IN THE GREAT .

'):-

FIVE REEL FEATURE

EQ 'SCGfl'OLMASTER

' Dca't Iliss the Fourth Episode ;

'The T.Oliioh Dollar Mystery'

v'v: ; ;& Mary Piclifcrd FilrnVl-- f iti
PERFOHIIA1TCE SCHEDULE" '

,

Ilary Ficlrford Film.! ...... . . .vUvlVr.' 7:30 o'Clock
IliUion-Dolbrllyster- y (Fourth Episode) . . 7:45 o'Clock
Hoosier Schoolmaster. (Repetition) 8:20 o'Clock
Ilary Piekfcrd Film . .... . . . 9:0 o'Clock
Ilillion-Dolla- r IJystery . .... ..... . 10:10 o'Clock

IJ A x Si A'

n

1 :

t

z: n

3C

of

. .
pen- - aswx

3

Three-bedroor- rf furniihed house, KtlrnukJ rental S45.C3 per montk.

STAR-DULLET-
irJ TSCBvTTS PERTuOrJTH

TTONOMJLU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 13, 1015. .

SKI
l .4
i S i

Circus comedy was the rule at the
adjourned meeting . cf the- - board of
supervisors last nights - Mayor Law
failed " to 1 pot In an appearance and
Supervisor Dan Logan took the chair.
Laisen and Qoinn were the principal
comedians, although - Holllnger inject-
ed a few bright lines occasionally.

? Finally comedy failed to
follow the "lines" and Quinn got j

peeved. Wherefore the chairman of ,

the roads committee picked up his bat
and N teft the meeting. Then Larsen
and -- Honinger concluded the enter-- j
tainment The meeting Was held for.
the purpose of approving the payroll,
but Qninn and Larsen insisted in dis- -
cussing the proposed automobile ordi
nance.

Hollinger said that it would take '

four months to draft a new automo--'
'bile : ordinance V and asked that the.

temporary registration measure " be j

passed tot tne second reading.' yumn
objected and said he could draft such
an ordinance in two days, but his

was overruled and - the bill
passed by a vote of six to one " s

C. EL Kellogg, mechanic engaged to
survey city automobiles, reported that
it will ; cost 1621 to Tepa!r the city
machines and put them into good
shape. Larsen moved a "joker
whereby the E-Af- used by;.the'..po-- t
lice department will be repaired un-- j
der the jurisdiction of the police com
rolttee and will be used by that com- -

mittee after being put into shape. A
permanent police officer was ordered
for 'Kapiolani park and vending of
peanuts and candies in the park was
made a' violation of an ordinance
passed last night; " - '

DESPITE HEAT
rifn viva rfe--- n n rtn m
Ur A tim

The automobile tire market has had
a narrow escape from virtual extinc-
tion. a..;

?
..:

Upcn noting the recent reduction in
the price of Fisk tires, few users will
realize that the prices came- - very
near going the opposite direction, due
to Great Britain placing an embargo
on crude rubber. As almost the en-
tire production is controlled by the
Lcndon market, it meant that within
60 days the United States would have

; been without crude rubber with the
exception of the little plantation rub-
ber available. :

R. - Mr-Talbo- ttr manager - of the
Ketshner Vulcanizing Company, limi-
ted, who has been active in the tire
and rubber business on the mainland
for the past 12 years.1 states . that it
was enly aft.r inexhaustlve effort on
tho part of the tire manufacturers and
the signing; cf an agreement not to
supply tirea to the enemle4r.f Great
Britain- - that the 1 United States was
again able to obtain .

,; crude rubber,
thus preventing a rubber famine and
the consequent raise in price of tires.

SOLOfJS GATHER

mm
OF LEfilSLATIJI

(Continued-fro- page one)

tied plans for any organized work, !

r -

r

SEVEN

TONIGHT
"BM1RS Gra&rftabPhii .

: ' '

)!

B. WARNER
; The 'Eminent Dramatic Favorite (The Original
t1Alias Jimmy Valentine'') Makes His First Ap-

pearance fin; this , City in the Famqns Drama, ol
Capital and Labor,. t . . :

''

lib

PATHE WEEKLY, UP TO THE MINUTE

ONLY AN

Added Feature
CABARET DE LUXE

r Ali NEW SONGS
Nv-;--'v:i'v- PAEADISE"

The Best and Cleanest Entertainment Offered in Honolulu for 10, 20 and 30 Cents. .Reserved Seats, 50 Cents.

J

t

governor. The Republican delegations
do not intend to oppose the governor
systematically merely for party rea

'sons. .: '... ,

I

C

- -- f

M

J

.v.

Among the legislators arriving today
were Senator D. E. Metzger and Sen
ator-elec- t , S. L. Desha of Hilo ; Rep
resentatives Huddy of Holsteln and
Hale cf and Representatives
Goodness and Garcia of Maui. Some
of the members may hot arrive until
Tuesday. :' J ; ;

;;: : , .

The important posts of chief clerk
of the house has been settled with the
aereement bv.whir.h the mavor's serre- -

but when the Kauai men arrive to-- tarv. Edward Woodward, is eiven a
morrow the Bourbons will get togeth- - leave of absence to take the clerkship
er and talk over the situation. - The in .the capitcl. which he held down rs

strongly favor giving Govern- - fectivelr for several terms. It was re- -
or Pinkbany hearty support j and. I in-- Dortcd todav that Charles N. Maranfx

:38 P.M.

H.

- V V,? .. .. v.';

,

.

Bdtuesmp:&

.

.."-- '

' 7 . .... T i J

; lr.MYomng rcmcx

W

The chief clerkship of the senate is House.
not 'definUely W. H.' Coelho
of Maui and Bert Lloyd of Oahu are
spoken of as Of these
Coelho is rather favored for his long

and
with the routine work.

A new committee i3 quite likely to
be added to the list of standing com
mittees this year a committee on
county and municipal affairs. This is
largely the result of the Hawaii coun-
ty scandal and subsequent work of the
Investigating A member
of that commission. Representative
William of Oahu. will be

member of the house commit-
tee if it is added to the list. Eugene
Aiu is likely to be chairman.

Among the important committee
deed.' there Is little Serious talk even 'would, temnorarilv act aa secretarv tn chairmanshiDS nracticallv settled are
nmus ine uepuDiicans or ngnting thel the mayor. following

. Tr Tr Tr T7

1

i

and
at 2:

v ' Prices: '16, 15 and 25 Cents.

"

SCENE FROM "THE LOST

. possibilities.

legislative experience familiarity

commission.

Williamson

1

Jupdiciary. Rawlins; public lands,
Isenberg; Watkins; education
Cooke I county and municipal affairs.'
Aiu. ;.v'. : C

Senate. ' - .'
Judic'ary, Castle; ways and means,

Rice. . i; : ' '' .
;

?

HUNT FILIPINO SLASHER
AROUND PEARL HARBOR;

Scores of Filipinos are today assist-- ,

ing ' the police in a search for Juan
tMn tirhrw ctahherl anil Vitlmf ft cmm.i

.
; ! . None

rttrrf

r

15 P m.

Ever

Hawaii,

settled..

ranking

finance,

t Intense'excIUment Is manifasted by
The Filipino laborers- - at Waipahu plan
tation camps. Hundreds of
refused to enter the fields yesterday
for fear of a chance meeting with the
armed man believed insane. -

The three Chinese and one FCipino
wounded by the man and taken to
Waipahu hospital are today said to be
out of danger. Leon Is believed to

made his way to Pearl Harbor.
A guard was stationed at the wharves
from which several steamers departed
this morning. . - '

BTAlMJUllETni CITES TCa

I impmM ii mmi iiimiii
', , . 4

'. The House ef Silent Drama."
Matinee '(continuous), 10:33 a. m.

Evening (two shows), 1:45 end 8: JO. .
Program for Today.'

THE 80UL OF -
: Two-re- el War drama. ... . .Kay Bee
In the Clutch ef the Gang ; ;

Sterling and. Arbuckle comedy.T,
' .'. Keystone ;

Calamity Anne's Dream
Comedy ..... ... . . . . . . . . . American
Tlve Prizes Given Away TO DAY

MATINEE and EVENING. 6ave your
Coupons with the numbers.

Club
will present

3 C

February 13th at

Bishop
tryman and seriously injured six .Fill- - r ' ' a.ia p. :
nlnoa and Chinpse near th WalDahn ' " - . ' " . .. i

store Wednesday evening. Leon is still Tickets . .75o
at large, according to report receiv- -

ReserYed gats on; sale "at Honolulu
ed by Deputy Sheriff Asch this after-- i(ncu rnanr. t '
hoon.

)
.

workers

have

Made ' '

are of the same superior quality and material as the

excellent results in
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the past

Monday Tuesday
Matinee TODAY

waters

TH260UT- H-'

Punahou Bramnlic

Tonight (Saturday)

These Tires -
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BY AUTHORITY.

Bill No. S6. Ordinance No. .

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORD-

INANCE NO. 71, ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOil

"V: THE REGISTRATION ' AND 1DEN--

. tn i nrv np linrnn VST HI.
CLES. THE EXAMINATION OP
AND CERTIFICATION OF CHAUF-
FEURS, AND PROVIDINO PENAL-
TIES .FOR THE" VIOLATION OF
THIS ORDINANCE. AND REPEAL
ING 8ECTI0NS 22 to 47 INCLUS-
IVE OF ORDINANCE. NO. 11, AND
ALL ORDINANCES AND PARTS
OF ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT

SECTIONS 9. 10 AND 22 THERE-
OF, AND ADDINO NEW SECTIONS

.- TO BE KNOWN AS SECTION 5a,
; 5b AND 5c. ' ' ,;
It: IT I K11A .ML I HT I JfXlti

OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU:
SECTION 1. Ordinance No, 71 shall

be amended by adding anew section
tiieret? to oo Known as section ta. so
as to read as follows: v
SECTION 5a. NUMBER PLATES IS-

SUED BY SHERIFF, V
Opon registration or

annually, the sheriff shall issue and
deliver to each owner of motor Teht
cles under Class A two, official num.
ber plates of uniform site,, color and
design, and for Class B two official
number plates of uniform size, color
and design. The color of such plates
shall be chtnred from time to time in
order to distinguish the various an-

nual Issues of plates. -

Plates (Of Class A shall be marked
with Arabic numerals, preceded
fcr the Letters II O N. with the dis
tinguishing number assigned to the
motor vehicle registered. - :

The plates for Ciass B shall be of
appropriate size, containing Arabic
numerals sot less than 2 Inches In

'height. . - v
. SUCTION 2. A new section shall be
added to Ordinance No. 71 to be known
as Section. Cb so as to read as fol-

lows:- .v , ': '

SECTION 5b. NUMBER PLATES
WHERE DISPLAYED. '

The owner cf each motor vehicle so
registered in Classes A, C and D, be-

fore, such vehicle shall be permitted
to operate upon any street or public
r lace, shall display and keep display-
ed upon the front a.nd rear part of
taid vehicle, and in. such position that
it can be plainly seen at all times, the
re;r!tcred number of said vehicle.
Such number, shall be kept reasonab
ly clczn to as to be plainly legible.
Tl.cv cumber flate, when placed upon
the tczt cf a vehicle, 6hall he not less
V. :n IS !r.r!.?3 clearer the road.. .

Tte owner of each motorcycle reg-i- .

tcred ur.'cr Class B, before such ve-Lic- la

thrJl I? rcrr.!tted to operatern t.zy trc;t cr ; ..i Me place, shal".
C:zy ar.i keep displayed' upon the
fr;-- t cr.i rcr i art cf said vehicle, and
i.i f u:h rcF-'Hc- n that it be plainly
t::n tt l) the rc-!;icr- el nun- -

Irr cf i :1 vehicle. Such number
rr: !y c'c?n so B3

to la lzl:Ay - and shall be not
Lrs ilzzi' IS ir.cl.rs clear of the road.

cnCTiG.N 2. That a new section
f!,r.!l le t.:iei to Ordinance Na 71 to
la l:r.vn rs Coctica Ec so as to read

tz'.'.zv.s: '

j:::ctic:; rc. lcss of certifi.
CATE Oi; rLATE NEW 0NE3 IS--
(" T'"'f J '

U;:i fat::fcctcry proof, of the loss
rr d:;tru:t:n cf any certificate of
r::.:'.rat:;r., re-r- c

-- :tratlca or transfer
r ' n cr cf cny number plate,
V. : izl is sue a duplicate there-Clot:- :

; entitled thereto, proyid- -

, 1 : ever, that ii the case of issu-L-T'- a

re"- - rlate, the Sheriff Ehali be
r.tit:;i ta charts a fee sufficient'' to

ervr cc:ta cf procuri-- s such, new
:: :. "

la c::a cf a Ices cr destruction of a
:r .the Chcrlff nay grant a

r . Lit.;: rary penr.it, ia writing,
t3 V r'ren entitled to use such
r --rl - --) V2 .a number plate other
t' --. t: ? c - i rued by the Sheriff un-
ci a l. ; '' ruraler plate ia place of ths
I t cr C::t::ved plate shall have been
I : : r: 1 ly hira, and icsued in place
(ft1- - f -- r.-r plate.

r c::c. 4. Section 9 shall be am- -

I f 3 Id read as follows: :

r: ,ct:c:; 9. All certificates of reg-- i
:r:::;a heretefcre shall ex-r'r-- 2

r.h.ctr ?ays frcra and after "the
c th!.i Ordinance goes into.effecU.

All v:hl;l;3 req::!rcd to be register-- f

I v. ' r this Ordhaacce shall trr

ct cr tefcre such time.
r::T:c;:,T 5. ca 10 shau be

t.r - ! I to as to read t a follows: '
.

c::ct;c:; id.- registration to
. CCNTINU:: UNTIL JANUARY 1,

annu- -

ALLY ABANDONED NUMBER
r.iMczuuD. when. -

Th5 rc::;tratioa cf vehicle's under
C. r 3 A (Automobiles) and B (Mo- -

' ui vV. M lUlUi JI, If::, tzl thereafter all such vehi.
cl s hall te reregistered annually,
t :h re-r- e: 'ration' to continue in
i rce until January 1st of the follow-i- .

; yean
All annual shall ber zi3 betweea the 1st day cf January

tzi the laSt day or February of eachyear. v. . '.. v ... , -
V.'henever a number has not been re-r- c
-- tiered as required by this. Section,

t r d fcr thirty days thereafter, the said
r . :r thall be deemed to have been
l r.dcr.ed by the person.; to whom it
l .i Lcca Issued, who shall have nc
claim : thereafter to the ; use,, of said
remher, as provided In ; Section 5
Thereafter, the Sheriff may issue a
tew cr:;iaal registratica' to a., differ-
ent person under the said abandoned
tumtcn- - The former owner ahall not
te entitled to ooerate a motor vM.
cl?, ciccrt under a new original num-X- .

' "c r ' " ( '
- -

SECTION 6. Section 21 shaU be
amended so as to read as follows:
SECTION 21. FEE FOR EXAMINING

AN APPLICANT.
The fee for examining an applicant

fcr a license to drive a motor vehicle
iz: be deposited with the application
in T e hands cf the Examiner of Chauf-- '

' who shall 'pay ever the same to
' Immediately. E-- ca fees

SAYS PRESIDENT

READY TO RETAIN

TARIFF ON SUGAR

Denver. Post in Forecasting
Broussard Resolution, Points

: v to. Big Deficit :; -

ADMINISTRATION .MUST
; KEEP FINANCES SOUND

Belief Growing 'That Leaders
Can't Co Before Country

: With Empty-Treasury',- :;

'',! "'
That President Wilson is . ready to

sign a bill retaining .the tariff on so-e- ar

for five years is the statement In
the Denver Post, which ia keeping
closely In touch with the situation be-

cause of the heavy , beet-suga- r Inter-p- t
in Colorado.; The Post on Janu

ary 29 published the following strong
article : under large head-line- s on tne

'

Ilrst page: ;.':':- -

"The revelations of the last few
davs have convinced therWilson ad
ministration, according to despatches
from Washington, that it would be sui-

cidal, to place-- augar on the free: list
iinrrh r: I9lfi. and members of the
house committee ri ways and means
admit that they believe tne president
willingly would Ignavlnr restoring
the dutr- - removed, by the Underwood
tariff act if It ;were presented to Mm.

: That svh bill win oe mtroaucea
bv' Democrats seems a foregone con
clusion and that the leaders of the
president's party have considered the
subject ia proved by the fact that they
are now Quoted as saying the deficit
In the collections; of the Income tax
and other fiduciary measures makes
it imperative that the fre sugar schej
dule should be suspended for a term of
five years at least, if not Indefinitely.
Sugar under the reduced tariff pro-

duces bv revenue of $60,000,000, which
will be wiped out unless the law is
amended In "March next. - .

Tin the restoration of the duty to at
least $1 aton on imports of raw su-

gars lies the safety not only of. the
domestic manufacturers, but also or
tfye farmers who produce the beets in
th North and the cane In the South.
Already the planters of Louisiana have
cut their acreage in half, end If noth
ing is done to relieve the situation oy.
th nrrnent Cnneress or Its successor.!
the industry In that part of the coun-- 1

try Will Oe OUl OI cuiumieaiwu yciuaa
for a long term of years, owing to the
length of time required to bring, the
canefields to. bearing.- - Ia Colorado,
California and other beet states the
aituatlcn. Is- - considerably better,- - but
an Impetus would be given to the cul-tlviti- cn

of beets which would in a few
years, ir constantly pursued, allow this
country , to produce; all the sugar it
consumes, instead of considerably, less
than a half of the supply;

Tt i Admitted bv the administra
tion that It has gone as tar as possible,
in raising revenue by direct taxation
and that there is reason to oeaevc
that the deficit of this year is only ft
small patch on what it will be next

shall be' deposited by the Sheriff with
the Treasurer on the last day of each
month next after the time when the
applicant has passed his examination.

The fee for ; examining an applicant
for a certificate, as a chauffeur to
drive a motorcycle, shall he $1.00, and
for examining an applicant for a cer
tlf icate as a chauffeur to drive any
other motor vehicle, shall be $3.00.

The fee for issuing a permanent
certificate, issued upon a temporary
certificate, shall be 50 cents. , :

SECTION. 7.- - Section 22 shall .be
amended so as to read as follows: .

SECTION 22. . FEES FOR REGIS
T RAT I ON,
AND TRANSFER REGISTRATION.
CLASS A.. For ail vehicles Includ-

ed In Class A, the fee for original reg-

istration shall be ; $5.00, which shall
Include the charge for two number
plates to be furnished by the Sheriff.

The fee for transfer registration of
the same number, already . registered
to include a new owner, or a new ve
hide operated under a number already
issued, shall be 50 cents.- -' '

The fee for annual
shall be $1.00, which shall Include the
cost of two number plates to be fur-

nished by the Sheriff. - ; X '

CLASS B For ail vehicles in Class
B, the fee . for original registration
shall be $2.00, which shall include the
charge for two plates to be furnished
by the Sheriff. ; "," "

The fee for all transfer registration
shall be the same as for Class A.

The fee for. the annual
shall be 50 cents.which shall In-

clude the charge to be made for two
number plates to be furnished by the
Sheriff.'. - ' - v" i' -'

; CLASSES C and D. 'No fee "shall
be charged for original registration.

No annual registration shall be re
Quired.- - :y:

. ;. ;; ,'';: ; ,; . ,

SECTION 8. This Ordinance shall
take effect from and after the date pf
Its approval.. ? v .' . :.

(
- .

" Introduced by '

: .

V, ; ;vr -- BEN 110LLTNGER.lv
v': w;

..;v:";-Supervisorr- .'

Date tf Introduction, . February 2,

At a";regular adjourned .meetunr ol
the Board of SuDervisors of the City
ana ixuniy orionoium, neia tTiaay,
February 12, 1915, the foregoing BUI
was passed of Second Reading and
ordered to print on the following vote
of said board: -- J .

; ;
tAyes: Ahia, Arnold, Hollinger, Hor-

ner, Larsen,. Logan. Total 6.
; Noea: None. 'XX'

. Absent and not voting: Qulnn. Total

T. .. , E. BUFFANDEAU, :

Deputy City and County Clerk.
C037-Fe- b. 13, 15,. 16. .
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Territorial Teachers' Association as Membexs
1 j SIJYterddy.

- '

i

y.

Two hundred Oahu teachers went on
record at" the annual meeting of the
Territorial Teachers' Association yes
terday as favoring pension
system. Twelve teachers voted against
such a system and fourteen announced
themselves as being "neutral." -

s
, As the question of a pension sys-
tem Is a vital one, as stated by SupL
Henry W, Kinney in his address to the
teachers,-th-e feasibility of the system
was discussed from every angle. The,
working of the system in California
was explained byC. V. Osborn of Sac
ramento, who taught in the public
schools of that state for 35 years and
Who Is a beneficiary under the teach
ers' pension law. He said in part:

"About twenty years ago the matter
was before the legislature of Califor-
nia and passed in the lower house, but

year unless some of the tariffs on im
ports, are restored. . The price paid
for refined sugar after the reduction
of, the tariff fom' $1.60 to $1, has
shown that the tariff is not an element
in the cost to the consumer and this
is making a deep impression upon the
Washington authorities." ,

; Shortly afterward , Representative
Broussard introduced his resolution,
published in the following despatch:

"Washington, Jan. 30. Representa-
tive Broussard today introduced in
the House a resolution to suspend the
free sugar clause, of , the tariff bill.

'
"Mr. Broussard. who comes from

Louisiana, where the opposition to the
removal xt the tariff was as great as

' ' Don't miss "the Swimming
events next Saturday.;
And turn out for the Lan--

' tern Parade - r x '

For

C - - v . ' : - i'

1 sJ ;

imimt

-"- "5.7

.was defeated In the senate; The bill
as then drawn provided - for . the pay-

ment of the pension from the general
fund.; This was objectionable, or was
objected! to,1 oh the ' ground .that it
would Increase the taxes." v

. X'

The matter, was not again brought
before the legislature Until two years
ago, when the ; bill became law The
main provisions of the present statute
briefly are these! A teacher that has
aught thirty years may retire on a

pension of $500 a year, but his retire-
ment Is optional with him. If incapa-
citated by ill health or accident after
a service pf fifteen years, he may re-

tire on half pension. Every teacher
that was certificated after the bill be-

came a law must pay into the fund
one dollar a month; those that were
already teaching. In order to get the
benefit of the law, were required to

It, was in the beet-produci- states, is
not a member of the ways and means
cemmittee but Is an Influential mem-

ber of the lower house!,

.'There is no doubt that an effort
will be made to defeat the measure,
but the consensus of opinion In Wash-
ington Isjthat it will be passed, as the
majority jfeels thatJt will be fatal for
the WilsonVadmIni8trailon to go; be--

1 fore the. people in 191 6 with a deficit
of immense proportions which the. re--

storation X( the sugar duties can over
come. Those wno are close to tae
president4 state that he is inclined to
favor ant; steps that may be taken by
Congress to eliminatetthia lefidt and

Discussion

A i k i -

' " Monday and Tuesday Onlyi,

Liquid Veneer ;...... , .

25c size 1 . . . ." .'? . : . .Special 20c

50c Size" ..A.. Special'40c

$1.00 size C:. ........ ,L .. I . .'. .Special 80c

x: (Men's Special See upper rightliand corner) ' v,

Monday arid Tuesday Only

Stop the Vash-da- y Drudgery--Use

the "Ladies' Friend" . : .

Yater-Pov- er Vashing Machine

Simply turn the faucet; the machine does the work- You

don't need experience, THAT'S the machine. ,

MA

Nothing to get out of
- order- -

Price $18.50
"Come in and examine"

. k. -

Hand-Pow- er

Washers
-

No. 22 "MIRACLE"--
$14.50 ,

GUARANTEE". Wah-- v

er $10X0

Wringsrv Jubt, v
Clothes-iincs- t' Clothes-
pins, Electrid and Sad

1r6ns,
Ironlna Boards ;c

Plans

Kodagraph Print ,
sign a contract Those that did not
sign such contract do not pay into the
fund, nor can they ever benefit by the"

law. As a matter of fact, most teach-

ers did sign. .
-,

The payment of the beneficiaries
is mare quarterly. From each . pay-
ment to those that retired at once
sixty dollars is deducted until $360.
or the equivalent of one dollar. ; a
month for thirty years, shall have been
deducted. ; Hence the first six quar-
ters the beneficiary gets sixty-fiv- e dol-

lars a quarter. The teachers do not
like the term pension, so they call It
the teachers' benefit fund. It will thus
be seen that it is really a sort of mu-

tual Insurance. But the state is be-

hind the mattfr and supplements the
amount nald in bv the teachers if

I there is any deficit"

that he will sign- - any preventive
measures." '

TABLET IS MEMORIAL
TO DR. BR I N CK ERH OFF

As a memorial to the late Dr. Wal-
ter R. Brinckerhoff, the scientist who
commenced in Hawaii the work of the
United States public ; health service
among the lepers, a . bronze bas relief
has been placed in St" Andrew's ca-
thedral by. several, local friends of the
scientist The memorial is - five feet
long and three feet wide and depicts
Christ blessing the physician. It was
ited, who has been active In the tire
Scotch sculptor Of New York city.
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n
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Of course we have a
stock of brooHers and ' general

V. ... X. ., :
4 poultry appliances always on

hand. ; txA-. '

,:

. For town use we recommend'
the Cyphers ;

)(0.M'

complete

Electrobator
i.

GO Egg Size.............$2
1-

-0 Egg. Size; ."rr. . . --27

OF
WH TT TTTi

a

hi' !i

..
' - ; ' ' ' w ; ; V V .

'
? !

Turn fo1cs. . . ... . . . , tlio pair $TL00 r

t Sole . i . i . . . . tlie pair $3.D0 lv '

(We first Introduced Mary Jane to Honohtln)

Oliqosu while size:; are complete '

In fan ts , Ch i I'ttrcii'a anil M isses Shoes.

MeMal SloeSlore,
v - Kejral corner of Fort and Hotel Streets

3E

More
' ; ..'

Improvements
The installation of a most modern Developing

Tank and greatly improved Washing Tanks is
;

r;----- r?V- - -' - '' '' f
'" ,' ''';v ;" ' ';.

hut another evidence of our constant efforts to

.have! our l")eveloping and Printing facilities so

up-to-da- te as to render the BEST service to our

patrons. v

; Honolulu Photo Supply Go.
' Fort Street

German steel manufacturers met in ing the operations of the syndicate In
Dusseldorf with the object' of" extend- - steel products. i

0

Keenoh Rarer Sharpeners
(Automatic)

reduced' from $3.50 to
$2.50 Hon y
Tuesd only, c -

Dovn Go Hok Fizz
Here are New Ones:

Plain

for da and
ay

the
Non-eki- d

Size ' M Tread
"

Non-eki- d - Red top ' Gray Red
;

r Casing . Casing Casing --Tube; ' Tube
? 3x28 8.50 . $ 8.95 , $.... $ 2.25

30 9.00 ; - 1U5 25 2.60

3x30 U...,. . . 11.60 : 13.40 2.70 : 3.00
32 . A..V.. 13.33 ; 14X0 . 15.40 2.80 3.10
34 . 14.90' 15.65 ..... 2.93 3.30

; 4x33 7........ 19.05 ' ; 20.00 : 22.00 3.83 4J5
34 ; 19.40 205 22.40 ' 4.00 . 4.45

;36 ........ 20.50 21.55 . 23.70 4.15 4.60
37 21.2 40 .. ',.. .

--V;, 4x35 ........ 27.00 28.35 310 5.03 5.60
-- .7 36 275 '28.70 V 31.60 50 . 5.80

37. ........ 28J5 29.75' 32.75 5.35 6.95
5x37 V....... 320 33.90 . 370 6.23 6.93

( -

;;140 5;Sizeri
250 Egg Size; Air A:. AAA.Ad.A ... . A; 25

65 Kgg Size, AVater ; J ,15. . .. .. . . .. . .

Egg Size, Water..:: : AAA 7AAh.:. z -- i 20130

; -
' t

n

'

'
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RULE

s xsass.sss
A'DAY.Ov

r
a
n, INFANTRY TRACK TEAM IS CLASSY STaR-BULLETI- jS

X . When the player's ball Ilci on
fk the putting hie shall not'AISCH0F!EL0TH!S EVENING & play until the opponent s, ball Is x
X at rest : : :
X The penalty for a breach of this a

Good Glove Bouts Carded for X rulo sh'Il be the loss of the hole
M In play, and the loss of two CHAMPIONSHIPSettlement at X strokes in stroke competition. : . x

r.- - lery Amusement Hall )s . k': .: :
. Oa

- ". ,

rSrww-i-il Ktar. Bulletin Col i totbiWic!
; 8CH0FIELD BARRACKS. Feb. 13.

The .
cavalry-artiller- y hall tonight

will be Hi e 6ccne of some clever bcx- -

Ing bcuts In which many rf the best-- .

known glove artists of the Scboaeld,1
. .1 tit A f - 1 - - Mt ...111

SMiTJmiPETE- -

lirisuu win j'riCHai.e. mere ui
be no purse nor prizes and none of
the bouts will ; go mors than four
rounds, but it is expected that every
one of the eight matches will cany
some of the thrills of a real fight J

f

The entertainment Is being given by .
the 1st Held Artillery. There will bej
no charge for admission and as many
will be welcdme as can crowd Into the .

ball. . ,' !

Probably the bet known name on
the program fa Billy Neumann, who
Is the hero of many i battles In the

(

ring and claims the middleweight
championship of the Atlantic ccnet If
the federal lws were not so stringent .'
there Is no.dcubt but' what be would;
noon lay claim to the middleweight
championship of HwalL He has ap-

peared but rnce before In the ring at
Schcfleld. At the last big fight abciit .

a year aro h went e?eht rounds with
c'arlln. He had only been at the post
la Bhort time and was. not in tralmng.

was called u Don to substitute for ,

Bud Walters, who was to have met ;

f I 1TI 1 M
, & uu. ins ituuriuautc tuaue iui
him a multitude of friends' and admir-
ers. Kid West, who will box Neu-
mann tcnight. Is reputed to be a fast
and furious man in the ring, and Is
expected to force Neumann to, show
his strongest cards. '

Bobby Moore and Tony Rlgnaigo
have been seen together before and
can put uo as fast a four-roun- d con-
test

'

as the most critical fan could
wish to see. Both are from New York-- j

city. At Madison Square Garden in
3913 Moore won the amateur bantam
championship of the Atlantic coast

There are 12 other fast boxers who
will be Introduced tonight The pro-
gram will be as follows: ,

1. Hess Hoey (122) vs. Andy Ber-gc- r

(122),. three rounds. '
,

2. Frank Burns (120) vs. "John
Orcel (120), four rounds.- -

pfrifFFf nun
ii Ik.L If ii i

r- -r rr- -

hi L

An ulUr. Ven Landed" to
t! 3 San Fr ?) c; . .t;on manage-
t :t l.y i i; i twlraers that

t I r: ;! ;.to If tLe meet
ii . . .1 1.. I : c: ' v ttrs cf rbe 0'ie.i
t y, tcccrdir.s to i. s from Sen Fran- -

c yesterday. Tfce Oakland Cnqulr-- .

er cf February 3 says: j

"Word was leccived yesterday by
t!.e athletic corjrrittee of the Panama
Icif.c Internatical rxpositlc that
tl.e Hawaiian cwiraers whose entry
into the exposition aquatic evcnU was
locked forward to a& a stron; etlmu-Icr- .

t for Interest in those events, would
j;fi:se to.Ewiin la con:i)ctitlon here

.c;:rin? tl.i falr if the contests were
I. 'J in tLc epen waters of the Lay, .

"TLo insistence of the Hawaiians on
t: e n.eets bclzg held in indoor water if j
I! ry were to take j art is based on
2 :.tt:rs cf temperature. Uie islanders

to t:;e iaimy waters or 1

tl i .i i rcciSc, niaintaining that they i

1 freeze ui in the bearinss and!
c i t a decided disadvantage in
f . , .c:;;a wita men accustomed to
t: chilly waters of San Francisco

" iv'.i the development of this phase
cf. the Hawaiian entry situation, it
aiso became known that several east-
ern swimmers of note, . individuals
tir.d teams, have taken the same stand
They do not like the temperature o
the water of S'n Francisco bay, where .
it was ijanaed to held the swimming
races.

"Inasmuch as the rarticlpatton' of

V s"
tms W - O w 43

r-- rt r-- r--

it

1M r-"n:-

;fr.

Cczls pzr

r-- l

'i
I

BILLY NEUMANN.

3. George Welsh (122) vs. Charles
Cooper (120t,v four rounds. .

4. Sam Williams (140j vs. Bert Da-
vis ( 140 J, three rounds. r,;

5. Lcndon Johnson (139) vs. Tony
Dunbeck (138), four rounds. " ' ;

6. Frank Johnson (150) ts. Vincent
Mlrrlrt flfifll. four miinrtn

7. Bobby Moore (130) ts. Tony
Slgnalgo (130), four rounds.

8. Billy . Newmann (158) vs. Kii
West (1C0), four rounds. v:

Announcer Sergt Ma J. Bye, 1st F.
A. ..r-V-.:.;;;.- .' 'V:,

Referee-Ser- gt Morgan. 23UT Infan-tr- y.

. '-
-'

Music by 1st Field Artillery band.;

zimam
..... i

such , iiien as Duke Kahanamoka of
Hawaii, worlds chamnon swimmer.
and others of-th- e Hawaiian constel
.ltion and of 'prominent swimmers'of
itie Last, is almost absolutely neces- -

sary to tbo stirring up of top Interest
in these events' among exposition visit
ors, the committee 'will probably lend
ear to the ultimatums from these stars
cf the briny.

JIUJITSU
STAGE EXCITING BOUTS
: AT ASAHI

Two dozen agile Japanese wrestlers
Jumbled about on the stage of the
Asai, theEter la8t nlKht la an exciting
xhibitlcn of 3iujitsu. .The floor 'of

nouee was nnea ana on me stase
were two score Invited haoles.

The wresUIhsr started at 7:30 and
the bouts were pulled off in rspid suc
cession until. -- 0: 30. Winners were
given robbing towels as prizes.- - Only
two divisions of the tournament were
finished. - These were won by Ikeda
Ono and O.' Omura. A third was. a
draw between Fuji! and Fujiwara and
will be fought off tonight The rest of
the championships will be settled to-
night ;

' ' : ; -

As an added attraction an exhibition
of American wrestling ws given by
Sam and Ed Searle. It w warmiv
applauded by the Japanese and several

U W M U

1

.13, 1915.

green,

match

' ' : '
.,. i v

. JUNIOR LEAGUE, ' if.
: : v.; - w. l.

Star-2u!Ieti- n. ....... o
Kauluwela 1 . u
Beretanta ... 2 1

Korean . , . . .... O 1

Kakaako 0 2

MIOGET LEAGUE,
W. L.

Kauluwela 1 v 0
Berctanla 2 v 1

Kakaako 1 ',
Korean i
Star-Bulleti- n 0 1

. Yesterday afternoon the Beretania
boys journeyed to the Korean grounds
and by good, hard, consistent playing
captured a double header. Both games
were cleanly played and very Inter-
esting, no time being wasted in any
sort of kicking. The pitching on both
sides was about equal but Beretania
was way ahead the best with the
stick and this was the reason of their
dcuble victory;; V" :

The first game was between' the. two
JuMor teams and Beretania by heavy
stick work' In the second and some
fine base running piled up a seven-ru- n

lead which inning after inning ' they
increased1; until the final score .was
Beretania 34. Korean 12,

VJames Chi was the cleanup man of
the afternoon, getting on base seven
times out of eight times up and scor-
ing six runs. lwice he received ! a
free pass and the' other five times
readied the bases by good, clean hit-
ting. KJa HIn and Ah Chong also
ccre"d five runs each, v Yo KIm, for

the Koreans, did the best atick wora
making five hits out of five imes to
the bat and scoring four runs.-- Y. O.
Kang came - next with three hits and
tiree tuns. ; - I- -

Korean ; . . . . 2 0 2 1 0 1 3 0 312
Tftn tjlrs-if- f R Pa It n rl A'tf

" v,- -'

iTh. .Mlrl--M- i ,W.it-1- M .;a:
to be . scored on wold
rnen were oasecond and third. On the!
other hand" he' had plenty of - speed.
neiaea nis pofeiUon :ln fine shape 'and
led his team In batilne and run et.i

Iting i The fielding of both teams In
the second game showed lots of room
for improvement and will In air prob
ability improve as the race gets older. "Over anxiety on fh Dart of nhnrem of
both sides was responsible for several j
costly errors. Little Charley Kang ,
caueht a eood came for the Koreans
and shared batting honors with his t
pitcher. W. Kong.

Chllry was Beretania's best batter,
getting on base every time up and
scoring four runs. Muck Sung and
Ah Fong also scored four runs each.
The marked feature of this game was ;

the speed both teams showed in hue--,
rvine to their rjoRltlrna ftAi ihr .

. v

were given the
' vn

.' The by S. Te-shim- a,

president, Motto Nishika-wa- .
secretary, Japanese

They-wil- l be continued
'.:

t -.- .
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STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

Comment Foreign

Experts m Covered

25TE

Cavalry-Arti- l-

Ccpy- -

WRESTLERS

.THEATER

nOKOLULU

BERETMI I'M
DOUBLE-HEM- !!

FR0;i IllEiS

VltcUshenveJ

M-BAMEiMm-

mmm

Cents; Postages

Pvomotion ksueds:

PLATES!

' of .the 25th Infantry are planning to add cups and medals to their already large collection at the
big military meet to be held at Kapiolanl Park. Carnival, week. ;;"''. 5,- '' :y: '

f, Tne soldier Jathietes In the above are: '.--' v" ';' ''.-'v'-

v . t Top row (laft to right) Harris an, Co. A; Co. I; Ward, Co. L; Lieut O. H. Saunders; Slaughter, Co.
L; Mills, Co. F; toward, Co. B. .'. :A i .'v'- r'- -.

;

;.

Lower rowWoods, Co. H:
T

9

aSfa rijgrs s Horn Braves

.By GEORGE? T STALL1NGS. ; . how .that' run was since it ha,s
XTnn Kan hm written ' and said i been told so often. - I am onlv clad

about the DrMfc3 ct ball games and I
wart to go on record as saying that
most ball games are , wen by a inatf--

agr .uking-- advantage of the1 break;
but neater .was. contest piayea in
vhjch'a team worked to get
the. percentage thair my, club did in
the. third battle pt the
The hardest-ru- ever, scored was the
one that, the Braves inade in the tenth
inning of, the third contest, which tied
it up. ? .; : t ' ' .:

As I haVe. said-i- n iall these articles,
our, swept the Athletics oft; their
fett and from the first little ball
club v showed Mack a. .cliamplons "we

W HOt.afwtPl V QkijWt

turn at bat and this alone put lots of members of our little. ball club. The
extra pep into the game. ;

x i Fhiladeiohla team earned one of thosG
Korean ....... 1 0 0 2 6 0 1 1 4 13 runs. The other slipped across the
Beretania....... 2 3 2 1 2 6 3 324 plate when ' Evers let hla head drop
, Umpires A. M, Oieson and K. S.'after lesing a chance to cut the run
Balk. v

complimentary prizes
Searles.

bouts were directed
and;

of the Jiu-jits-u

Club. to-
night:

Athletes
athletic

picture
Harris,

3e the

made,

harder,

world's series.

-

spirit
;my

I " vi, luiii j.Ji"- -

flag, WU1CU UVIUJljr HfWB vui --r
ronent - shearnd made our dub

1 4 . t M V' tm I ;ioiff

1 1 w " " "lv fT - t?J,a? :

theCiiampionar : ;4 ;

;rHurrah for the next world's chain- -

piens! '

They knew thit the ieefies was
theirs. Since then I have been told by.
an American leaguer ball player-wh- o

visited the clubhouse of tho Athletics
after their defeat that the boys as
plainly showed that they realized
they were beaten, as my boys did that
they had won. Among themselves they
were grumbling and their heads were

: vhanging. v-'-- '

In their half of the tenth inning tho
Athletics made two-run-s and It looked T

to every one cn the field as if Mack's
team was finally to hang up a victory

that is. to every one except the

I off because the ball took a bad bound.
cculd not be fielded and hit him on
the chest Another run slipped over
then and Mack'g cJub had a lead of
two. When Johnny came to the bench
every man on the, Boston team walked
over and spoke to him. -- ;

" ''
"Never mind, they said, "one, after

another. tWe've got - three more
games to win it Jn. You're ' done
enough for this ball club to afford .to
kick one away once in a while." --

:

But not a man on. the team conceded
defeat The substitutes, who had not
lateen any active part m uie acx.ua i
playing, started to show what they
were worth to the club by tearing up
and down- - the v bench v and shouting
their lungs "out. - Every one was mov-
ing: on that bench." We intended to
make it - Just as difficult as we. could
for the Athletics to hold that lead, ;
Peo Won Crucial . Game ' : ,

Then Hank .Gowdyr the .castoff of
the Giants, came up to the plate and
busted one for a home. run. ' That was
just a plain slam;, but believe me. It
took some of the wind ou of the Ath-
letics, They then- - Kealized that the
two-ru-n lead was nota safe one.
tying run waavatr the platen as we' ex-
press it in baseball. ? It means that
the man who . would; tie-- theijscore IX

he" got around the bases - was . at th.e
bat This was the. hardest ; one ever
pushed around. . Every man. on our
club was working for It "workinff his
heart out whether i he' "was in." the
coaching box, ; at Jhe ,tat. or; on the
bench. 'ih'Uh

Any . one who . saw.' the game - will
nAvo frro h 0r.!if ' ''TJahKif-.T- if a.

! ranville was on th coaching lines at

on the bench was waving a .sweater or j
a mackinaw and saying something ex- - j
cept me. I just sat tight. It was the,
typical break of a ball game, only big--j'

ger.' IV'is useless to recite here just -

r

Anderson, Co. H; Woods, Co. F; Morgan,

that Evers hit was one of .the. bis fac--

tors in getting it But we worked foi
every foot that runner moved around
the bases, and each move was careful-
ly thought out When we finally got
it we knew that the game and the
championship would be - ours. The
winning run. 4 was only amatter ' of
time.- - That is why I found my players
singing in the clubhouse afterward
and speaking of themselves as the
next world's champions .'We all knew
it then, and so did the Athletics". f
Stalllngs Proud of Gowdy. T ;yt A;

; With the superb pitching, pbwdy'a
catching stands, cut It was the big

etferimieu iv ui iuufi,.i.vf :i. Alien
than any one what he could ao. Be
fore the series, ia. fact, on the day
after we had cinched the National
league pennant I got to talking, to '

. ' .f 1 f 1 L A. A. t V 7nsiy - mainewson om u :me roio
groundswhere s we were playing our
farewell series with; the Giants.

What Is .Gowdy going to' do for
you, Ceorge?" Matty asked me. . ' ,
:

, "I'll make you a bet right now," !
replied, that ' he. buthils, cutcatches
and cutthrows Schang in the series."
v Matty did not mke the bet but he

NATIONAL GUARD BULLETIN

; Roster of officers, list of regular
. . . .m .i.. ...ii t Jt tOrmauon lor ue rtiuuuai uuaru mi

Miner streets. -

.GENERAL
v , A , Cot John W. Jones,

MaJ. Charles W. Ziegler, Insp.-ge- n. ,

(Brevetted Colonel.)
MaJ. Charles B. Cooper. Surg.-ge- n.

(Breveteed Lieut-Colonel- .)

MaJ. John W. Short. Chief Q. M. v
(Brevetted Lieut.-Colonel- .) ,

MaJ. ' Emil C. Peters, J. Adv.-ge- n.

Aide to the Governor, Capt

Ueut-co-L William R, Riley. l- y
Capt Geo. B. Schradcr, Adjt
Capt H. P. O'SuUIvan, Q. M. f v
Capt J. M. Cam ara, Insp. S. A. P.
Capt Com's'y,
MaJ. Gustave Rose, 2ml Bat t
2d Fred W.' Humphrey, Q. M.T

comDanv caDt.
A

Careres.

I

1 -
.

Co. K. .

would have lost it if he had. You
see. I knew something of Schang. for
he had worked on my club-whe-n I had
been the manager in Buffalo. Person-allyh- e

one of the finest fellows
that ever put on the chest protector
and mask. But 19 I have implied be-

fore in this story, he cannot hit stow
ball with a fish net The only fast
cne he got within reach in the series
be - bushed over third for two bags.
That was one that Bill James threw
him. .When a man Is not hitting as
he should it always hurts the rest of
his game, and Schang did not catch
as well as he was expected to. " We
played cn every weakness we knew.
We showed him spirit the first
and nothing but made that
run in the tenth inning possible. ' ; .

During 'the series, while we were
talking. Gowdy, Jt was that

marrj" "Hank" our plub won; Gowdy

FAST BASKETBALL

In the National Guard armory se
ries .last- - night two fast games were
rlavd. tho 2d Infantrv beatina th Kn- -

CT

gineers by 17 to 12, and the National
Guards winning from Fort Armstrong
by. 50 to 4. . ',V W:V -

; Gent Interestedly) And what are
you to give your brother for the
New Year? Little Boy I dunno.. M
give 'Ira tho measles last year.--Lo- n

don Opinion. , v ,

drill nights, stations, and current ln--

IT.M.I1 A TT Mt . .. .4tiawtui. - jxiuiuij vuiuci uuici uiu
1

STAFF,1 1

The Adjutant General.
MaJ. Arthur W. Neely, Ord, Dept

Henry Van Gleson, Q M. C.

Capt Leo L. Sexton, Med. Dept
J. Infantry. ;

MaL William E. Bal, 2d Bat ' s
1st Lieut' John W. Kauaeholo, AdJL"
2d Lieut George H. Cummlngs, Q. U.
MaJ. Merle M. Johnson. 1st Bat
1st Lieut Charles R. Frazier.AdJL:
2d Lieut Roscoe ,W. Perkins, Q. M. '

Chaplain, Valentin Franckx (Capt)

xoune. isi lueuu-vv- . tu ivaiuaami.
ON HAWAII.

1
INSPECTOR-INSTRUCTOR'- S OFFICE,

'
Lieut W. C.Whitener, U. S. A, Inspector-Instructo- r.

REGIMENTAL- - FIELD AND STAFF OFFICERS, 1ST INF.

Reginald W. Warham,

Lieut

reported,

going

' : COMPANIES STATIONED AT HONOLULU.
Company A 1st Lieut P. M. Smoot; 2d Lieut J. L. K. Cushingham. Thurs--

- 7:30 ..
r ".'.;' ' y :- day, p. m.-- ; ."V'-.i

Company B Capt Paul. Super, 1st Lieut A. J. Lowrey,2d Lieut Frank
Stevenson. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. '

, V " ' '

Company C 1st Lieut L. R. Medeircs, 2d Lieut Manuel V. Sbusa. Friday,
'V,-.- 7:30'

" '''."' '
':. p. m. .r :v--v..f

-i-

-

Company D Capt W. V. Kolb. 1st Lieut F. W. Wlchman, . 2d Lieut G.- - - Schaefer. ? Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. ; ;

Company E Capt C. M. Coster, 1st Lieut', John vHIlorl 2d Lieut. Geo. W;
:':' .'. Baker. Monday, 7:30 p. m. ' - -

,--
"

Company F 1st Lieut. M. R. Houghtailing, 2d Lieut J. Lemon. Tuesday, .

.it"-";- -.: 7:30.p. in. ' ' - C'!." ' '" :

Company G Capt B. K. Ka-n- e, 1st Lieut L. K. Ka ne, 2d Lieut W. N.
; "

. Kalna. Monday 7:30 p.: m. --
. .

" -
CompWy H-C- apt L;"W. Redington. 1st Lieut J. C. La 2d Lieut C. K. Amo-- r
', V. na. Tuesday,' 7: lSyP- - -'

- v ";r-, Company will asfemble at 7:30 Sunday morning, Feb. 14,
4

""' at Armory. . Reglntentaf drill at -. Kapiolanl No ' drill ,

Tuesday evening, Feb. 14..- -

Compani- - to ,2d Battalion) Capt J. W.'Cook, 1st Lieut W.
'

.
- : Ahia, 2d Lieut E. K. Chung. , Thursday, 7:30 p. m. - - -

... STATIONED ON MAUf.T- -'
' :v

Company I Wallifku Capt W. F. .Kaae, 1st Lieut W. S. ChilUngworth.
2d Lieut R. K. WUcox. ?').:: fir -- ::' .v.-:---

La LAnaina w. r.
. K .STATIONED

J S.

'J

is

a

.from
spirit tough

if

Capt

;

park.

' ' MEDICAL OFFICERS WITH SANITARY TROOPS.
MaJ.' E. D. KUhourn - r

- Capt.R. W..Bensr.
' RECRUITING DUTY. . ; v

..v"v;- - "'V .2d LieaL D-- L. Mackaye. ; i

.

ICELEDRfflfli-O- F

Last nlzht in the Kakaako hall the
members of the Star-Bullet- in indoor
baseball champions and the entire
Star-Bulleti- n Club turned out to cele
brUe the recent winning of the in- -

door baseball championship. The eve--"

ning' program was opened with an
address by .Mr Roblcy who gave a

' brief sketch of the organization of th;
club and its team s record i

He pointed out the nuld growth, a"
general broadening of Interest then a. i . . . . . , .
iew in laiuf oi eaicruis nuor
team representing the Star-Bulleti- n Irt
the last league, race.. Mnt thought it
would be foolish figuring' they woul
have no chance, he said. Objectloni
being overcome, a team was put in
U1C I1C1U. ill Ob IWU UUW VI IU till.
three games were lost The knocker

. were right on the Job with the"I tol
you so" stuff. Then a general braci
ing, a more determined effort, team
work developed," knocking and knock
era converted into boosting and boost-
ers. The team then began its upward

) climb. Fourth Tilace . then third and"
another hard battle and then second.

' Second place 'and then a chance at
the league leaders.' Much chance?
Taey were granted as much as the
Boston Braves were before the last
world's series and they surprised ev-
eryone by winning a great uphill fight
and a championship just as the Braves
did a few month ago.. : ?

Mr. Bruce: then read.a letter from
W. ' R. Farrington, who because ot'
pressing engagement was unable to be
with the boya. Farrington congratu-
lated the boys on their work and pointy
ed out how ' the same spirit in their
daily work would win them prizes In
Other fields.- - , j . : t ,

Mr. Godfrey was the next on th I
program. and gave the boys :a good
straight talk from the shoulder which,
judging from the appiJuse, was appre-
ciated. While the refreshments were,
being served Mr. Robley entertained
the boys with a number of humorous
stories, then came the, eats, i ;

The great assistance that the vari-
ous members of the Star-Bulleti- n. forco
have rendered from time to time has
played no small, part in the present
work now being accomplished ia the
boys:, club work in general, according
to 3fr. Robley, who t Is In' charge of

J 11 IM A I . VV 1

TUfiitiii lL Uuiifi
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The official prognm adopted for the
Carnival swimming meet Is as fl
lOWS : , 1 '

'a

1 440-yar- d swim for men.
2 0-yard swim for women.
3 50-yar- d swim for men. ii
4 100-yar- d novice swim for men
5 r50-yar- d swim for boys under

; C 880-yar- d swim for men
- 7 Exhibition springboard di virs.

Cliff Bowes and Dorothy Becker. ;
. 8 100-yar- d swim for men. - ?

swim for women.
10 Springboard diving . for local

competitors. '
11 xuv-yar- a swim xor cniisica army

men.-'.:.-';- - .;. v
12 220-yar- swim for men' :r; ...
13 High diving for local mcn.i T
14 High diving" exbibiticn.. Cliff

15 Mile race for men. ,
16 Relay race for men. - -

' This will close thj A. A. U. mcct
Inter-regiment- al relay race tc follow;

Begin 1 ,30, February 20, at naval
slip. :;j-r-;- , y.'-.'-.r 1.;.;

"
1 My ITT c A UAUAlf -

H. C Breck. varsLty tennis captain,
and C. B. Detrick, a member of last
year's freshman team, have been in-

vited to participate in the annual Mi
Carnival to be held ia-- Hawaii

eley Gazette. ' .'. - .r . ;,

1 The name of our preparation .

, is changed to Sensapersa, . j
, The ingrediers-th-e quality

. --tne oneniai. praperues ox mis
I wonderfully successful nerve ,

tablet 'remain absolutely the
same. .

It is a dependable ren.edy
; for nervous debility, impotency, -

sleeplessness, despondency.
r wcait mcraury, waaiia 01 pari,
4 lost vigor and any form of neu- -
0 nttfim'i:k Dnr nrtiiullnn

now called : ;- '-

SEfJSAPEOSA!
hasbroughthapptneastrengtb
vigor and. vital power to tuou-- .
ianda of .men-youn- g', old and

' middle aed; it will brinjj t?
you potential energy ao abund-f- e

ant that yowr. whol phr.:cf
and mental being.will be fitted,
and thr;nrd wth tlte tnuropu- -

nt consc5oasn-- s ot potti y 4

A t. V r f ' " T S C Zi '
nd by 0)mbT. Prux To.. ,id- -
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Vlc Pretident ; of the Paiuraa-Pa-- r

cific International Exposition, who
'v first gagffested the holding of the

great Exposition to celebrate the
opening of the Panama- - CanaL

The follovinp tpUndid addrest,
expreitinrj.the keynote of 1he great

of 'America and this ccpg of use-- of all natiotvr aw? waTd to4: thr morning loJiginr
deepen a pamy ana eqnantr. m wora snau r

d;- - rt.fr Ptwv. rMM kv aside thxr
end'tignijicanct

Unlyersal Expositions, of which

the Panama-Pacifi- c Interoatior.al
Expcsiticn - ii the fourtli in the

Y Mr United Ctates, bare always stood for
peace.- - In Philadelphia, in 1875, the

-l- lcacralle-Jestph IU Hawley, Presi-""dc- r.t

cf the Ccr.tfT.ial Expositiofl ia
"

ctzlr.s renarki tzldi i i'
"From the association here of wel

M .if iLcent viiittrs trom a: ration mere

I

alone frreat btnefits i rTfryailinr in Europe
to isvetieu, It i

. . A i til

,kas beca rir-i- zs in-m- y ears-rV- r

tir.cs Ccss'three wcrcs were-uttere- d

ty & fcrclsti cfadesate cf cf
cr American' vniversitieS'-i- n ' a
r-:-

::'i cV.Ivcred' some- - years
0 - " 'A . .

. 3 I. .'and
r r.l v
c.'-- :: r

ft::,
CC:

the'

futnre.

ttoc: ,

C n . tivity is
tJif.se- - wrd.-'"I- t forced

? fci-as- 7 rnticrr at being
-

.

. .u.sttK-- . of:Tvar;-- -

a..- wined-'a- ' call
rrrcvj ritijwith dyniamlc force that

tc? ;t J a srtimcnt ough
-- this- country-fo- r

2 r.tc reou.:e-fo- r ' ncat. v eerov.

I FT. -- SHAFTEFl SOCIETY I

Ccial E"tarEulietm
FORT SII Feb.

Mrs. Francis H. French entertain-
ed a appointed din-
ner on the of February- - 6.
Their guests included
V.'iJnot C. Ellis of Fort Ruger, Maj.

Mrs. V. Smith,
Mrs. Arthur Wall of: Mrs.

- J. de Ford Capt, George
II. Janisrscn. ' 'r.- -- '

js ,

. . Lieut Mrs. Hcrmer K.
hosts on evening of

week at a delightful sup-
per served -- at tfce conclusion' of the

lesson. of the
entertainment was not delightful
than was the charm of the repast
was served a handsomely

table was in the
cf the buffet supper

salad sandwiches in
with coffee confections

a finale. table with-it- s great
bowl of in red shades with
; ,.i wicker shade to match
tie color of the 'flowers red
shaded candles was cost attractive,

at table seated Mrs.
in the hospitable

service .These Charles
Mrs. Ro'oert'

Mrs. E. Bell. Lieut Mrs.
guests Mra.

W. B. Mrs. E. V.
Ssilth, Capt Mrs. A. C.
Capt Mrs. Charles S.
Capt Mrs. E. Bell, Capt.

rs. R. M. Cutts. Capt Rob-

ert McCleave. 'Capt Mrs. Paul
alone: Lieut Mrs. B. Rich- -

rrcnn. . TJpnt . Robert RJ
Love, Lieut Thomas
Lieut Mrs. Lloyd Fredendall,
Ueut'amd Mrs. Frank Besson, Mrs.
J.. B.'de Ford,
Major Capt Jamerson. Capt
Cibson, .Mr. Robert -

Mrs. Frederick F. Black entertained
tables of auction bridge

at home in cantonment sec-

tion cf the garrison on Thursday aft-

ernoon from half past'
An unusually attractive prize a

wasvelvet corsage
to of high ..scores Mrs.

Black's wU'lMliided w.- P.
f t Tt. de Ford. v. s.

, it- - v - Smith. J. ts.
. . j t- -c

' Mrs. H.C nV rr D. Applln,
Z:S"Z J.
r:M.Roe7MissHal- -

m

VvV.V.'J.-- .

Wi i?tWson 6f1JcatI
advance

mcnt of' socially, morally,'
intellectually and?
They reflect thou?btJ 'action
tit ' Tfeach

noaoLT&it

--T.TiTffirf tokksFftftfTl nnva

Powerful Iiiflneiice for Says

thexcKanjfe
orromtnothties

commercially.

.whi aui
following' long periods: of Hef-suffen- nr Irlnt "2J?'
awl peace.- - THeir .est;' fortunate-Boldi- eri .euffertein
MbiU are thV product orthe arts Of tody-roy- alty- "iyect t
peace ana tne onjecx ir i" "T: W

MtfAiai MAIfAtkH

men the
it of inierrxi ion come uiait,- - 1M

sition today common tJarmst Tha tf day wast come
v-e-?d .s brred; a ,8rd when it does it no

rqua nius hi sibiM.respona w am

is neutral ffround that sword anger hate
Ira;! tiHati aH1c. Tt ne Mthd forever 1 come
creat dmocraev where nnie , international convention
c6ntilhttin to '

cot
idle

one1

ajro.

essirrct;and
rratitncV Tor-th- ? present" enfraeed tremen
rvAnttirm- - and' heea2S

Exposition really child
peace deenf privilege,

doty, enter protest
aainrt conditions

apncii-- 1

people- - world,
raisa voice earnest

ralnit eond-ion- s Eurone
contemplate loss

life, property,
fvfFfrini women

vci-e- -i sTie spr.ti-jcn- d children theeffctruoon

ir-- r

mnje world iarre commercial
5.'atu "checlre'1, jndustriesrarfe

alyrcd. llwt.ioh beifi?
badewar, iir.ittjlses

r?3Pl 5ipplant?- - hratal practices
.cv.r.'r,. 'Tfce Vriy inn'ocent

exr-citj- eoftcn (have relief, and
rcnr-rc- U

mit.i t!ifTer?nc- - nting length
nrdhreaotK-- f

ir.ta friendly

AFTER,1 Col.

with' handsomely
evening

Ernestine
Honolulu,

DucLanan

Preston
Thursday

present

dsncicg novelty

from decor-
ated library

club-rooms- .

included pro-fusi- cn

carnations
cverba.nging

Preston's assistants

Linc:a. McCleave
Pres-

ton's numbered
Atkinson, Maj.

Knowle.
Lincoln,

Spencer,

Mrs.'Sheedy.
Williams,

Couvatnv

lovers

bouquet awarded
winners

Reardan,
Johnson.Wright
LenihaiL

efl
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cards Frencti,- - Mrs. strlater joined
Harris and Mrs; love came

at the. hoproom.
into the circle for1 tear anr rerresn
ments. Mrs. de Ford by smn ana
hi fortune of the cards was tne win

ner of first prize, with Mrs. Roe
. . t j i A Mr. Tttafitun'tott

notu-.i-u
. hon and the one of tHUvWeea
wwuu vv r'Jlw he mcU diverting.

the 'game in hef card holdings

The counter attraction of the band
concert by the constabulary band' of
Manila last Monday evening causea
the postponement of the ladies' night
at the club until the following night
and on that evening the buffet supper
and skating class of Mrsi Charles S.

Bromwell claimea a numDer or uir-pos-t

people so that the attendance was
amaller than has been usual ' at the

gathering. Only-- four tables of

auction could be formed but - those
made up in enthusiasm for the ab-

sentees drawn elsewhere.' : u

Col. and Mrs. B. W. were
guests for dinner at Schofleld Bar-

racks on Tuesday evening last of Capt
and Mrs. John R Thomas, Jr, Gen.
and Mrs. John P. Wisser being, the
guests of honor of the occasion.

Mrs. Franklin P. Jackson from Scho
field will We -- the house-gue- st of Mrs.

Erneste V; Smith during the presence
of the Le'JfHua troops In Honolulu for
the apprOflhlng Carnival. Capt Jack
son will P6 With his regiment camp
on Wylie street but will make occas-

ional visit , at Shatter during Mjrs.
Jackson's visit at the post. r

Mr. and Mr J. H. Johnson of1 Min-

neapolis, who have been in the gar-

rison for some weeks-o- n an extended
visit with their son, Capt'". Walter H.
Johnsoh, left week en route for
their home by way of the Panama inn

and win later make visit
Southern California before braving

the Minnesota winter climate agaln. "
v : ': -
" Capt andMrsY Charles--' S. Lincoln
entertained at an elaborate dinner on
Friday "evening- - this : week. The' oc
casion was the anniversary or wapt.
Lincoln's birthday. Covers for four-
teen were laid in ? the Lincolns , at-

tractive- quarters' and- - the' table with
its decoration of Shasta daisies was

charming in detaiL Those in
vited for the affair "were col.-an- a Mrs.
B. W.rAtkinson, Capt and Mrs. kod?
ert. McCleave, Ma), and Mrs. H. v.
Smith Capt and Mrs. Paul B. Malone,
Maj. and Mrs. M. J. Lenlhan. Mrs. J..B.
de and Capt W. ; R. Gibson;
Afterward Capt and Mrs. Lincoln took
their, dinner . guests on - to the regi
mental mess for the fortnightly1 nop
of the garrison then in ;

--- v.-.
.

-- ry
Maj. H. O. of the garrison

waa also a dinner host on Friday even-
ing for Mrs. and Mrs. Reed, Mr,

. . ....

aha erioii$ and' detent JtLiDM
one 'word ha taken on a: new sipnSx
carcc a-:n- ewr meaning Peace-Pe- ace

for ? hnmtnlty Peaca to pur
t mrvrf 'Bn.tiVtward- - course

fUC IIIC i Jof civiliitalion; peace' and rest na

national

J

npeo11 '

. cKotl

lis

v

v ! ! Then

Correspondence

Atkinson

Williams

tfeatv. Great statesmen will be
i

'

m

.

.

;

dous documeiSt Speakinjr out of in--
experienrr ana rrom aiax; t im)i.s
myriad ' minds;-w- c oarselvea hope

f in th'.M-frMt- v tWere shall be es
teblished auch a basis of defense on
land as ir alpne' neeessary toproteci

nd that such" armed
pK(vk- - t"hfarv tor nolice the
sea 'shall :alone be permitted; each

. . . a ti ii !i.,jMMU, 4ii fnitnation comxioaiuiR- - its uum ' "
tnimiftffnttfi'iv navhl ' DOlicet which
shall be cofttroUed in its" roovemenxs

whole duty Pserve
y then; wjl;

peace
.ntAmMAttfwin nave rracur--u

pose if in any way assist in
the terrific conflict

which --watred with aaen
titanic fiercenesss hellish weapons

awful The Expo-p-t
on extra, ter

ritorial grounds to jise
1 m.-nf'iiinr.?- r.l

fttHMtrhr.? without DTeiadice ot
embarrassment, used
cenference-designe- ta settle- - tne
diffarence?- - of the4 warring nations

'After Mrs. w- -
WlUms andhis.rence, Mrs.
in

f The for
fif.

ins iu m, tn Quite

popular

in

a.

last

every

Ford

progress.

Beali

.11

dancing

regular' diversion the', al-.A- i.

vnva- - month-is- -

lnrtrpct rathng that has.
seen at these informal affairs for some
weeks was present numbers
present mutually added to the gayety.
Capt and Mrs. Lincoln's dinner party

Mhi Williams euests came inouufit frnm thnM affaire ana with tne
dancing element of the garrison in

force- - and ajdded visitors from
IUTTU fcW. r .w

v. vf...

"

t, ' w . ,

a- - -
. ,

with dancers. r.ThOse noucea
front the garrison jr.
and Mrs. Charles Chilllngworth, Lieut

a foi' v. i f'T4ara-- Mrs. Charles S
Bromwell, Mrs. Frederick W. Reynolds
and Mrs. George Reynolds irom isew
Yorfc - ' -- 4 ' : ".;-'- ;'

Mrs de Ford,- - MlssesLenihan
and Mhj. and MrsE. V. Smith of this

the 'Kuests enter--
tained a handsome buffet dinner oy

Mm Charleys. Bromwell on

i 'r

S.1

..''.':.-"-i",-:.Tfc;i-

;. .

-

;

:.:'::i:--

7 1

and briiabout thne of
treaty of peace Xdr whicb the-worl-

iajprayinrr-- ;' : , '
Une enecr oi. i v

- - r;n k fn. nmhasize the-- '

importance: of and intensify th in-- ;

terest; in xne greas " v
h'eace conierence - .

management of the Exposition wt v
us1 hope that this- -, war may be
recorded history before this congress .

TKo- - tian-or- s of vresent '

Wwarfaxe;wflr,thefu
preciated tnose eirecuy.
may De. avaiiaoie.witu luy v..-en- ce

and advice to assist mi prepar-
ing a code of international law and
police powers and provide auch ot&er ,

recommendations v as may p be$t-fitte- d

to insure, lasting peace, y t

And ..when we .look,; into : the
future may we find the new cycle ot.v
brotneriy iovb. Buueiaciuus
cord of today. . May the settlement.

ioi international strue i
by arf international admira1tywhose and goffering, and devastation

.' 8ha fce by conference and ne-pea- ce

Insteaa PJgotiaSSn. and arbitration
ltlEff1 ..SSS follow rest and andccrnteirt-- J

:

it (ian

irnowbein

and consequences..
anart

dedicated the

ortnt
be. fcr

the

the the-- -

. been

and the

out
full comfortably
ftiiarf

without were

- the

at
Tuesaay

ana

. a 1 1 1 .
menx ior me tTenasuux JtiS"
of mankind., r As Johnf G. m1
beautifully expressed it in his cen

'

tecnial hymn in 1876: , v I

OhV make Thou ts. thrtf eenmes

In peaca secuVeV injustice stfbhgt-Aroun- d

onr gift .cl frdo'dratr. --

i The safeguardiof Thy-rigSteou-
s

; 'law,;v.v';, ,;V':
And cast in some dmner moid -

m

Quality &Materia"l remain the finest;.

lax tne new cycie nir e uioviu
Later en

tire suDDer .party went, on to, tne
skating rink for an hour of , more of

amusement. '
---- -- .: J- - Vr'

t lentf an A Mm' Laurence-D.- . Math
ev vm hosts. at an informal dinner
T,nutA.ntr thA. hnn on- - Friday evening
for Lieut and J. A. wcanarew
of the 2nd. Infantry:

the.

that

Mrs.

The final collections for tickets sold
for the masquerade bait given on jan-m- rr

12. and. the following night's
'dance, both given by the Fort Shatter
hranrK thft AffflT Keiiei SOCietJ,

JiaVe UKCU JUUUe BUU VUB- - ".

been most satisfactory ana graiuying
'tm th mmmsTM nf those two enter
tainments. :For the masquerade: ball
th rprpintR-a- s shown by the re
nnr nf th treasurer to Mrs. F. H
French, who is the head of the local
branchtotaled 477.02, while the non-

commissioned officers in charge of the
hi them on .'the- - night

after the masquerade have turned over
to Mrs. E. V. Smithy acting treasurer
of both fund, the handsomer, sum of

i7 Thfa. fine total of 'over-$86- 0

mtm 9

0ra

'"""'. ';i

;

e

& . v a j .

f -. .

-

-

t

9 mmm

lei

nv!

If V- -

t-- :
' ISiluL! ;L

'.

: fte .Ma.io gi ...a yv.
'

--
Busy .if. ' '.. rSir&T a HT

r si1
. "s-- fc-" "P -
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In keeping with til reductions in prices of Fisk Auto Tires, weare pleassd to

announce a proportionate reduction, in the prices ot all tire repair work. .

Our usual good- - service will always be maintained whatever the prices.

Mechanical Rubber Goods made to order. .

Y

1175-7- 7 Alakea Street

v

"ci:-- .

to the worthy object, generous , coniriDuuons iirom : nuius i t" r. V.T--" fj n?"i rJAe' dofKnor, vit fe in Honolulu from the other, places is especially
Wbte at otfee; forwutdrt trejf en deepTy appreciated and the ,

noteworthy, .
, : ': gV'l;. ' ' ' ' ' -New: - 'urer ofthe aocIety4n , ' - - - . - ..ir-r,

1

"
;

......i Qt?"T

r.

J

;': :
';

'
, Plain-Trea- Chain 'Tread Nobby Tread .

;)6x3.::.B:.V. $11.60 :
- $1100, . 518.80.

33x4 V.. 19.05
,

23.45

r 19.40 3.95. i
: fja

36x4 . . . :, . : - 20.50 : 25.50
: ux4..:;;. :

: .'
; 36x4y....U......v..... 5 .; : 32.85' : i , : ;

.-- Yr ' v.;, 32.20 38.90 - 5r.9a- -

v':,Va'.' 'V:'-'--;- " " :

'-
v--n

' r.

- i -

asi Rep

,

"

: '
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r
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Phone 2434

DyPS?frienc

IJ::

i
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It will pay YOU to INVESTIGATE

I
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ELEVIL

Some of

Bailey's

SMI
, rf ; - r

FRIGES
t , ,: ... ... ; , "

r

' jy
.". Vr

a ruii-sis- e 139 B?J for $12.50, in ?;

it' v.v. ...... e i

A Kitchen ClUnet for $26 For;

cclaln Top. .;,
.Large Refrigerator for $12.50 ?

hold 100 lbs. Ice. . , .

Brown Canvas Cot for $1-2-
0

" v-- , ,:

An
" foj y

all Blzca. ':'" - : :

Drorslnz JTabtes, for only 17.50,

Solid; Oak Vlnlss: Chair, $2 '

Mission Rtyle. ' ,' ' i : !

Very fine Dressers and Chlffon-- i

lers; prices low. . ,

White Enameled, X)r.e8slng Taile
for only $10.

Alakea, near King. ,

c

inese tenses
Do Net :

Touch Ycur l
Eye: ;j ;

The r .:p curve
leaves plenty of
room, and Allows
the c!;et of the
Jer.res to fit close
to your eyes. You
can - forget this an
noye.-ic-e if you
wesj --Tcrlc Lenses.
We shaJI be glad tor ' " tell you more about') ' them,.

.- ii i i

.a' - ' . '

...A, N. Sanford;
OPTIC1AM ; ;

Boston Bunding V '
. Fprt Street

; Over May C; Co.

A

THE von HAf.'. :j.VOU.:Q CO.,.
LTOv Honolulu' '

Ajsnts - ;

P. H. DURNETTE : '
''C.zA:'-- ' zr.tr cf Ce??s for Gslltsrtfa
'and -- New Ycrk; NOTARY PUBLIC.
Draws Mortsages, ueeas, bins ci
Sale, Leases, Wills, et:. Attorney for

Uhe D strict Courts. 79 MERCHANT
;STRLCT, HONOLULU. Phone

' I F YOU Wi SH TO ADVERTISE I N
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or

AGENCY
124 ansome Street San Francisco ;

;H0fJ0LULU DRY GOODS CO.

- ;''r C R AN O TV O "W E EK'S v ;

:. N
'

j&AXJE' NOW on. :"T

27 S. Hotel1 SL Orn. B IJou Theater

' Heholnla" Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1C53 Fort Street

EMPORIUM OF ORIENTAL ::

'
. COODS. .

JAPANESE BAZAAR,
Fort SL, Opp. Cat hot io Church.

gTAC-CULLE- TT HITTS TOU
1CD1TS SEWS TOUAI

1'

PHOTO-PLA- Y ID
tlUilltl KILL Al lllh PUFWSI

Ic

v Miss Pauline Bennett, juvenile m ember of Shanley's Cabaret de.Luxe
now appearing at the Popular theater , who is in love wiith. Honolulu.

A new star and a new photo-pla- y, across to Honolulu, I am sure I will
with rn entire change of program py.fce perfecuy happy and contented
the Shanley Cabaret De Luxe perform
era is the order of things for the next
three days at the Popular theater,
commr with the matinee today.
H. B. x

--- f, who gained Jastlng dra
matic . 3 as the original "Alias Jim- - enough but there ,1s such broad field
my Vtltine," is the new star; "The
JLost Paradise,", one of the strongest
stories ever told of the strife between
capital and labor is the new photo-pla- y

and well it -- will be "necessary- - to iat-ten- d

the perfqrmance tonight, Monday
or In order to line J Ior f'k this country and its people. Theyon all the new features of the 1915
scng festival that the charming ave everJ kid ever

cabaret ladies will give.
Miss Pauline Bennett is the juve

nile member of the cabaret perform-
ers and in an interview stated. that
she was using her real name andin
confidence would tell her real age-- 19,
she 83id, but she does not appear that
eld. '

.
-

"Yes, that is my sure enough name
and age," said Miss Bennett, "and 1

am willing to tell you; anything you
Tvish to ask. '

- .; .'' !

"How long have been in the busi-
ness?!'::'":. ;: i..rC

"Just a trifle over a year.:-- :

"Where was I born? Why in good
old" San Francisco, but I ' would like
ta tell you that if it "had had to be any
ether place on earth and I could have
been allowed choice I .would have
picked Honolulu. .

V s ; , . .

: "I never have been here before but
will be back ag'in. In fact I hope our
act goes so Ojig that we will not have
to leave for ever so long. : '

"New York?. No, I have"never play-
ed away from 'the Pacific coast and
from what I can learn I never care to
particularly. From Vancouver down

theater at is -- impossi-

; Pa. Billy Sunday
has finished "turning back the clock"
29 . years in his tabernacle at Nine-
teenth . and Vine streeis. ? Again . in
memory he stood in the rain at State
and Van Buren streets, Chicago, hear
ing those gospel singers and mission
workers exhorting the sinners to re-
pentance.: S

':
- I;'"''' '.':':-

On the street corner-wit- him, in
recollection, were Mike Kelly, Ed Wil-
liamson and 'Silver Flint of Anson's
old White Stockings. Again he' had

when
companions, "sodden in drink," to ac
company band of street evangelists
to little' 'mission to be converted.:

Once more Billy pictured the end of
the Kelly, the deth of Flint

last moments of Williamson. And
then Sunday cried: , . .
' man among you wants to
lead Hlfe? Let hlra btand

.. .

.. entire crowd it 1.00 trtn
arose., Sunday smiled happily, . How
ever, the whole 10,000 could not be
classed as converts. 1 When s the ;toll
was taken it was found that 607 men
desired to profess : religion. Sunday

. it was , the largest; number o
converts had ever made at a men's

- : '.' '""lu
od", sMd Sunday,! "can make

diamonds ont of twisted,
crooked humanity Uhat never had
chance to be any different; humanity

A

Ambition? .
: Certainly I have one

great big ambition; that is to succeed
in jnusicr No, I dq not to be-

come an operatic star for the - reason
that I know I am not physically large

a
In the world of music that one does
not necessarily have to try for that
particular line.- .

"Well, good-by- e, there Is Mr. Blair
palling for a rehearsal and if I do not
hurry I will ae fined

Tuesday, get a fuU

& Den to usyoung

I

a

and

better

since we came. They have showed
their appreciation of our vork and
also have been lovely socially. Good
bye." : .

'

Sam Blair made the announcement
yesterday afternoon that following the
cabaret he would bring Holbrook Bllnn
and his "Littlest Theater Company" to
the Popular for a limited engagement j

'SOLI SOUTH,

CIVIL WAR PLAV,

A play which deals with peculiarly
Interesting .period of our, national life, '

a; drama filled ' with - thrills, '

color and action; "The Scul of the
South is headliner on .the atractive

llSiP1!. : with Sequent trips Empire tpdav.

PHILADELPHIA,

Only

"What

i

;

aspire

surely

OF

that,was cursed in birth; that Was-poison- ed

from the .milk drunk at its
mother's breast;, born of the blood of

.drunkard or a thief. . Christ- - died
for the worst as "well .as for the besL ;
He died for the poor as well as the
rich-.- " .

. "Pennsylvania is blot on the map," ,
he yelled, .'his ; face distorted. "It is
the most rum-ridde- n, whisky-soake-d

state in the Union. And I'm after that
whisky .gang. ) 111 let you boys, when
I get through with old Philly, take me

pictured that scene he Jeft his ) to the Schuylkill or Delaware, tie a

a
a

the

a
up!- - s,.

The

said
he

meeting.

dwarfed,
a

a

military

a

a

j
a

millstone around by neck and drop me
from a ferryboat if you wish. : But
when I'm going over youll have to
say, 4There goes a man who ..wasn't
afraid to preach the way that he be-
lieved was right' ."

Sunday decorated his talk with a
little .pantomlne of the wy in which
John Clarkson was wont to pitch in
the days of Anson.

: "Connie Mack may have a better
machine Uian those old boys, but when
it came to a ball,club .here' wasn't. its
equal anjTi'here ; at any .time ? in this
old land of . ours," asserted the van
geUsf :. .V

. . v;-- :

He also paid Ty ODbb a compliment
"He's a peachi, all right" said Billy,

"but ,talk about-scorin- g from second
oh an itifield hU?Vhy, I xild it twice
in one series in Jrooklym-Th- e .squeeze
play? Why, . we : knew about that

20-od- d years ago. .. . v..

v -

: WLto,YlewJh production, jtfthoyt n ford teryng and iscoeJLr9c,klel
qulckened' iJula. - Army-'.-Jif- e inneral favorites with patrons of the
majiy .shirting and plctoresque phases, movies, exa prcmlaent in tiM bright.
wiy raiijts tasn And glamor, is paint--' breezy i farceTOomedy, vv4n-ith- o jChxtcft

; ed isrjth :a master hand, combined
, . draznaUc siiU And jdef t lechnlqne.The
?: story, has to do .with th warof ihfe
- reheilloit I'aithfuJl ittentkm io many;

intricate idetail has been tycprpoxaid- in tn jjroaucuoa. a.ti.u-- i ,w

tr

17 TT

I
i till

V

cf the fianfi.''r.;a!hiat pictarp ivlil JUf
ahovrn in two parts. Jll uch of thB fun
Js o the rsort that nwJtes tfood Jm-prtssl- on

pca Ah spectator CThetfcira
i3 jout cjtte .wdinm-- f asdxthe jttiljjecl;

aaticx Is ,fiU.iiandIedc

6r vr tft.:

T

V :

'Featuring. MuIseLa.te. jcently the famous . Ascot tract, Loa Ans?'
made famous by her inimitable char-
acterization .which has proved a distinct

hu 4a the world jd! the movies,
Calamity Anne's ream'. represents
A Jiew type jof fare comedy.
Cii i'.t' Pi ".' itm.'.y. i

uXACWa FOR. CAJUFORNIA.
IIoree-raci- nt kiae-lead in the

U e ; state!of. Calif ornta. 1U htf rertved at

Hfe v rm "i k WS - m a 4 W" V.

1

j

Republic 3-- 4 Ton Truck, $1225.00 Honolulu

i

it

in

i Kq--
i

u v

several running and. trotting evt
being on the program. As hock-
ing on the results of races bet
man and beast or between beast i
beaat is here, the --meet.'.'be a betless. one. .V .... .

CTTT3 TZ1

'7

r?

The latest addition to the Republic is one that is sure

to apoeaiv to the user of liht delivery trucks - The stan- - i

dard of equipment found iiv truck has neyer before
r V; ;V-- , ; ... " . V' : ... '''';' .'.'--- .' '; ". i. .'V .: j.-- ;- v.. j.'-:'- .'!" v

been aoDroached. The truck is so far in advance of any

.other: oi equial capacity that stands supreme.

Read carefully the features enumerated

come and allow us to show the truck

do.

prohibited

CTinZVlLZm

line

this

you

will

below, then
,- - - -

and ' what' it

COHTBiENTAL MOTOR, BOSCH MAGHETO, STROIIBERG
CARBURETOR, PRESSED STEEL FRAME, "REAR AXEL
IIITERITAL GEAR DRIVE, LOAD CARRIED: ON SOLID
FORGED'AXLE. SOLID ORPNEUMATIC TIRES.

Republic One Ton Truck, $1500 Honolulu

Sclnoinniaini Camase'Co., Ltd.; 'A?

. t- --

VI If

tl'J

f'--I

if
Ii I

Mr

- 'i'v.

sjr vi j



fITH so irjmy of Hawaii's young
vrnmeii nlannins to visit the Pa- -

nama PaciJ lc International ExpoT
i iUon. there mi fital'tujefefcrjin
"The Girl and info &fcj&jfceiiLji
rt present, taking much thought and
; itention of California's women.

Girls ,wh .have been brought mi in
: a wall and who are accustomed to its

: :nny ways and freedom may be be-ilder- ed

with the excitement and hur-r- v

of the Exposition City. A glance
r .tr the steamship bookings for the

omlng . months establishes the fact
-- t the greater percentage of, Hons-- ,

l a's young girls are planning to take
. wee peep at the Fair, ' i

With the knowledge that our girls"
-- 3 going to the Exposition naturally
t question arises, "Are they prepar-- !

as. well as the girls from other clt-- ,

to meet the problems that are siire
) confront them?" ."

la San Franc'seo representatives
all of the-Mwme- "fJobA-a- tti

r.evolcnt organizations are to mcA
:r.g girls who grtntft; thrrfty

. e part in or
.;ld they go to the city with no de?

idea or note's, etc., they will be
ccted to suitable places. - Best of
they are to- be told when and how

! where to 2ay. p.
The though of trcsfWry vfeirt;

n she s warned, of, the, dangers of
z alone In ft big city, is that "hone

these thln3 will happen., to ;me.".
?, they will not if the girl Is alert

: ': e dangers! and. Is told how to look
for herself :'; ' ,,M '

rhars it is because ths. Exposition,
Fperris so. far away' that none of

v. c:r. f n's organ'zaticiis Honolulu
fcrlcusly taken up the protection
e young girls, who are going to

.fa slone. The Y. W. C. A. In
1 ran' :'sco has filled a great need,
is fending cards all over the world

3 young girls to. register at Ub

'.r.z in the Fair Grounds, and to
t: building their headquarters,
crrcunts in the main'and paper

Luilding of the. Yrun; Womrv's
:::a Asscclaticn:::i .U) be a. t

' fcr te wcineri cf theworid".
t'.tre wi3 be competent sacreta-- t

the rlace who will be ready
6 aid women er-- girls

withrut niale escorts.' .

t - 'i i '

! I.Irt-.-- . .... IrAf m
t Cr.!ircrr.iTin their private

.re T.. . frcr," srel ccntemplat-.;:'- -

to Kcr.cVjlu. The
1 in Cia- Fo " n.the

. i Iruary &i
''-vi- r to

'i in the next'
,:ri.i left fcr the mainland
days ago, fv.e will stop at

cn her return trip early in

. ; fcss teen unusually favor-- '
.r l y visits from mainland
:. fr.d there have been nu-- .

. ;r.tful affairs given in hon-- -

riF'trrs, atr.cus whom have
tcr-clec- t and Irs.' V. G.

rr. er.d LIrs. a E. Sawyer,
rs. CI ar!:3 Mavid,-Mr- . and

;ian de Gu!;qe. Jr.. Mr. and
Hunt Torarklns. Miss Ysa-- .

Mrs. J. n. Shed and Miss

:i the next few weeks Mrs.
- Garccp.u cf San Francisco

. In Honolulu to. visit her
' . ITsrcid Dillingham. - Dur-rcen- t

visit to trie mainland
'"'c:h-- n by

zv: Tk"Lc3 .that.'.charraln?
c .r e:i to th .Jsar..c!s she .will

f.r a cuuiltr of. delightful

rv.crts stia-4e- a
: and l j"urv:;:!ter

r Tay, -- av? f t ..Irs. Frltj.
i..actr- - icit tne.:r.4rcame i.om aa unuciai suuai.cn,

3 was. the first formal greeting- -
ung, natron who eloped about

teiore ner mar-.- ,

Knlanianaolc, has to Sen; Francisco to take'partjs
open the Hawaiian luilldinfj at the Tanama-Pacifi- c Exi'csition.

wwcn..AirawrcnT,!eatril!--Temain-"here- - wntiUax:e-Cnronic- ie. ,r . 4: .
aterhe.;'i:xpbsm6n , ,

.llan to llonolulu shortly oa to Honolulu.''.' '
;

ttSanFwnclsctvyttcjr? J Vttbjn-.'.te.'.nexj- :. few.V!
, , - . ,tf. Jf John her" - ' ' "

r w .i- - ,ir t.?or--.nx- ji. AnJ.2 cr Hensaaw.

.li'.and, and both the guests" at an efaborate ainfref'sTvtn"
ti e Henshaw were per- - last, by . Mr.: and Mrs. Theo-- y

rcntent w ith the match, but dore Wores and .Mrs.' J. C. Bauer at
:1 waning icr a year OTann-- .

- nr.T rir.n was more firmly
A in business in the Hawal-- .

:i Instead, they
; out an plan and

r--m T

''- - V

v.

I

ttit.hvjnwtv
. ,;u;tri
i
Trgreasy

ttsscs,
over

I paased

' rrinccfis who irne
formally

1

families evening

left almost immediately' for Honolulu,'
where they have since been living.
Parental" forgiveness was'givca before
they sailed for theirl new . home, but
MUs. la ,te Xirst ttiroethat jtnany. pf
the friends who called the tea had
seen Mrs. ' Jr since, the
news of her elopement, so the affair
had an 'added' note" of Interest" " The

rV ar.d Tnayer Coiriplirtiented.

the Hawaiian isianos, .ana mi

vneir uouw
baskets filled with red carnattona.and
m?ld;nhair ferns "decorated te table,

which w'cre' ' seated' a dozen
guests. - ' '

jRr.iAdcALDifHri)rH

Tbae Requisite
cy Fashionable Women,

Z2rylcd) Ad:rc3a fBzauliful Complexion-- :

c :?--T. FELIX boURAUDS JI A

u7.3:iual .(bream:

'M 'jUKiwi uri travaiintTi . It.irrotocts the fkfn fitm uijirrious flTectsIt

Ing

fective beauty to tJ'e tmpiexlon. It Is a
lerfcct jion-prea- sy Toilet Cn am and po- - i

will not auin or elfotlra-the-
of hair id'h;iH Hdiea !Kuld

ajfaint Mlitu V'djwR taflrt pre- - iparation. Wfit-- itmrin?. to-j'lin- or oth-- J
exeitions lifat tue skin, u prevents a

appoaranrp.
Gouraud's Oriental Crarn has bwn

hiphly-recommnile- d by phypioians. act- -.

Kinjrera and wnmtu cf, fashion for
lialf a cntryan1 cannot be ur--

when preparing ior cai.y or even- -
attire.
Gouraud's Oriental Cream cures Pkm

iimpi. i.iKna't-?- , Motn-- oes nd Tr ' ,lrar Rnesa. and Mn.ldv Ski. zh'liy
, ;,t-.n- leh; Iti:s"nM-rt.rr5plexio- n vhlch evr' woman destnu.
i d panry Coo,ls Dealers., . -

' Mr. and Mrs. Thayer will sail' to
morrow for. their home in Honolulu.'
They made a host ..of frlendJ
during: their visit in .California, and
ihere,,is; rapch tegret expressed oyer
the fact that tt"could"no 'have been

,lojng$rv- - They returned a fe days ago
from" a torn of the1' southern pirt of

'.'opns,' butvthey : A;
to return

McGuidless and

Henderson

successful- -

elopement

at
llenshaw,

Mrs.

about

Yellow

have,

the state: TJiey are guests at the Pal- -

reeks Mrs.
son.- - James,

will return' to Honolulu. ' At present
they are visiting-- . Mrs. ' Mx;Candless'

tlDaB -law,and daughter. Mr.anA Mrs
Harry -HepbHrnand - .they -wW remain
?r, rMi.nf,, frtrfnrKHcCaesT
HonoluJui Xhat her son had been se--

riouslyThjured In an automobile-acc-
i

dent. Young McCandless will be eag i

erly welcomed by his manyv friends In 1

the younger set Owing to his recent
accident It is , doubtful if: he will be
able, to accept many social invitations.

The engagement of il Iss Marian Ro-dol- ph

of San Francisco to-M- McCand-
less jWas announced some weeks ago.
and early in the. summer plans -- will
be' made lor ; the wedding,' which ,will
take place In the late summer or early
fall. -- : '; --

p," .":! .
M

- rUftlysoldcvs' Eflterin&C i
Mis8,i;enyvt unston. the

06 Mrli Ji YJ BairdjiV Ifie"iEtfe$f H
honor at a- - charming luncheon on (

Mrs. Reynold Mc- -

Grew was hostess, at her home In
uaniL valley. Arranged In dainty lit--;

.tla .haskets.,.yaj-CoiOTrnaiInr- tl

Urwttyji as theltj)e; . decpr-- 1

itions. Covets were laid for M ss Bet-- ,
ty Funstonthe guest of honor;. Miss'
Pesrev Center: Miss Beth Wood-- c Mrs

R

L.

Helen spaidtng, .Pauline .

fer and the hostess. ''" '.;
:.: , ;'- - & j , A''

Dinner fcr Senator: Harding.
largest affair of this week was

"dinner -- at the Commercial
Club last, night In of Senator-elec- t

,;W.'-.'G- Harding of Ohio,
visiting in Honolulu . was
then at the Chamber' of
An attractive of flowers
and decorated the.table, at

i - . i

A v J .

j

.

v

.

?..:
the . notable ceremonies that will

;

which covers wereja.'d'for 100 or more
guests." "r:: ':'- - f:.'-'

Dur.ng the dinner theguest of hon-
or spiike to the assembly ; on several
interesting tonics and there 'were oth
er humorous and;'serloUs subjects dls--
tusaeUi Amonc xnos wno were in--

Jli.'c-- -
W. Q. .likrdmg, Goveor - Pinkham,
rani: James tWct-t- v tm a h i
Dr.- rr H: Snwriir-tWi-

. idmtai'ft r 1

MoW.
H, Carter,

Robertson. Riley H. Allen. R.' d. Ma--

theson, Charles 'X: ' Cottrlll, Malcolm?
Argyle . Franklin,- - W.iv; n .Ai.M I

AWnH r ir ii n.anra t amw I

wiwLV1S7A3 'RapnfrA. .A..Brown, E.-E- .

nM" a t r.-- 'o .

ouuftc, w. vjamyucjt ucui fee r. var
tie, W. R. Castle, "Robert Catton, T.' M.
Church, L. Cockburn, C. H. Cooke,
Dr. C. B. Cooper, W. W. Chamberlain.
Marstcn Campbell, G. P. Denlson'B.

W. P. Dillingham. J
Dowsett, John M. Carl Du RoL
H. Gooding- - Field, Charles R.- - Forbes,
A. Gignoux, 5.-A- . Gilman, Hans M.
Gittel, John Guild, 'Iff. Ej, Gedge, J.'f.a Hagens. Hawk, C. Tt. Hemen-wa- y,

A. Humburg, Henry Holmes,; D.
R. Iscnbere. Richard Ivers,' W.j P. I

jGhscilreceiJuddDr lLrtr;f

P. Mewe, E. A. Mott-Smit- Mc- -

McCandless,
W.

Norma Adaf'sf SSrs.-- CfH ofgst SHashlishoti Restartck.

dinner
Commerce.

arrangement
.ferns

Dillingham,

M. : F. T. U. fetrie M.
lips. Dr. Pratt, aI. Pratt, John - A. 1

Palmer, G. F. Renton, M. Rigg3. M.

' nwimjuu, u. aouiw, e.. tvoss, -

a; Smlth.CEi; SpaldIngiJJ,. Boper.M
J. Stelner, F. JL Swanxy, R. W. Shin

Thomas Shatpj D. .Tenney,
a. 1 nurston. Towse. ; von
Hamm. A. . F. Wall. 1 A Waterhonse,
Norman G. P. Wilder, N.

Williams, Edgar Wood, T. War- -
M. Young end William Fl

Yocng, W. R Farrirrgton.

niimations.
.Of Interest to Honolulans is '

.... ouCIAL CALENDAR.

Senator-clec- t nd Mrs. Harding
Much Entertained. "

- J"
t.' Mrt. Charles Oromweir Dinner.

; ;:Mr..nd Mrs. L. .Tenny Jeck' Din--
.i...ner. ," , .r:

. - Meeting of the Morning Mutic Club.
. f ; Mrs.. Hedgins Card Party. v

, Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Forbes
' " '-- :'. --Jr

. Governor Pinkham's Dinner .
Mrs. Ralph Johnston's Tea. v , ;

y Mrs. George F reeman's At Horns.
Entertainment for ths Y. W. C. A.-- -

Col. Ebert Entertains. M r""

: Gtorgs Butz's Dinner Party. V
Constabulary Sand it Entertained

' Mrs. Reynold MoGrew's Luncheon. '

. Mrs. Blaekman Entertains. ; A
Dinner at the Country Club.

the word that the Yanderbllts.' Mrs.'
Stayvesant and a number o( oth-- ' '

k er members of the New York smart set .';

. may visit Hawaii when the liner Great '
. Northern comes Into port nest month, t --

J There will be much entertainment K
.- - here for all ot the passengers ;'and. It

is likely that' ther ,'wlir spclal iNV;
r fairs for these society, folky for they '.

:' are well known to some Honomlana,
several Islanders bavtnK been- -

talned by them on visits Ne.w" York.
It?. jiaa, been rlntltfated that, some

Unje during the year Mrs. W.llTJjm K.
, u Vanderbilt.; Jr., will visit, the islands.
- Mrs ' Vlin1rht1f . la In 'Can

Franclscp some time next month ant. 'aiier ther npvml w
will TlsTfriends tath parts ofhe1
West.

. r i ... Jt ' ,"'

The' Directors'. Ball. ' ;
v v " C X

Much,: interest has been: shown In
the ! Directors BalL which will close
the gaieties. of the Mid:Pacifc Carni-
val, and already parties; are being made
up for the, dance.' Among them la a din-Vn- er

ats which v Iss s Pauline Schaefer
will entertain for members :': ot : the
younger setf Yesterday ; morning's
mail brought the following Invitations
to representatives of the army and
nvy. and to local society, folk: V
,The Director-Genera- l and Officers

of .the Mid-Pacifi-c Carnival, XlmUefJ
request the. pleasure of, your company-- i

, at a Grand. Military Balls. .

, .in honor of the- - , Y- .

: Commanding General V
and the Officers of thie. Hawaiian

, - ..Department ' .''.
f Saturday evening, February V the

twenty-sevent- h, nineteen hundred, and
: I :H fifteen at nln& o'clock,- - V'C

'.;r r'.- - National Guard Armory.
i .Hawalt-rV;;,- ;'

V.'t Xf; Tj 'il'1'";.V.y? .i
Breakfast at - the-- Country Club. . ,

. .The Country ; Club was Tthr scene of
enjoyable entertainment on Wed-

nesday morning, when - Mrs. ,; C"t--.

Brown entertained at a breakfast and
bridge party ,in honor of Mrsr.F. ,B.
Shed - of Lowell, ; Mass. Painty " pink
begonias and sweet; peas looped wjtb
soft pink" tulle were effective In . the
table decorations. After a delightful
breakfast the guests ' spent several
hours at-card- Among those present
tpere Mrs. F. B. Shed, Miss Shed. Mrs.
EL- M. Watson. Mrs. Andrew : Fuller.
Mrs. Frank Halstead. Mrs. C. B. Wood,
Mrs. W. A. Purdy, Mrs. A. GartenCerg,
Mrs. Thomas - E. ? WalLv Miss Daisy
Hardyear. Mrs. James, S. McCaadless,
Mrs.-- Albert Horner. Mrs. vflmes A.
Kennedy and the hostess. ;'" ' , '.

. i,' v..v.-...- ' "
'-

-"Get Acquainted Social.
.Seyeral hundred women attended the

;get acquainted" r social given Thtirs--

day. afternoon at the, parish house: by
tn Women's society of Central Union

mv uu ,.v
KAclal at th fiscal vear. usherine Into '
service the-- new officers ahdctmmit-- I

tees, raised the standard for such ar-- T

fairs and should index s year of broad

Exceptionally, attractive ; was v the

ES"? J0 : arraD5?f
e llan e .c?fnmitee, Mrs.- - Henry Blcknell, and

conceded be one of the best ever

clever men and women of the artistic
temperament, should have furnished
both artists for the afternoon, each a
woman whose talent in her chosen
line has developed into a profession.
Tne o( afternoon was Miss
Charlotte Powers, now Los Angeles
but formerly , of Chicago,, whose brief
yislt to these Islands has already re-Suit-ed

j in ' giving pleasure ' to. many
whose1 keen appreciation ' of a good
reader is the greater fbecaase of the
few bpporttinities Hawaii affords to

xercise it.

frocked, of charmmg personality; nos--

.enuncjaypn and that keen insight Into
human nature In all Its moods which
the,.tme Interpreter of life must have.
iu5s ra at once won tne atten- -
flon and Ihterest of her audience. At
the? close of the reading she very
graciously; responded to van Insistent
encore; revealing her versatility for
character work. In a humorous sketch
entitled "At the Circus."

The story of ' The Little ,MaidV the
reader had arranged In four scenes,
between each two of which Mrs Bea--
sie Abbot ' Hcwland, : the well knowu
vocalist, also of Los Angeles, sang the
three solos required by clever ar--
ntngement of the story. . Mrs. How

TT Lieut. Ei delightful social liffor
llam sMayor John. C. Une;.?1"?.-.- ? the chtirch . and their

Los Angeles; which shares with the
rest of Southern California the A Is--
tinctlon of being home to so manyf

J.

M
Drew,

J.

P:

J. S.

,T ti.t. ase, A.iw.8r Jr, - Miss Powers read her own arranee.
;J-Lre- (ton JjicaV fU E.-Jam-

-i jient of "The : UtUe-- Mermaid," thatoert, w. Macfarlane, J. N. Mar-- - charming old fairy tale by Hans Chris-TuesaaJ7:4Cv-

quez. J. A J. T. Mclner--! tfan Andersen, nd, her. Interpretation '
Nu-'n- y. IL Ifclnerny. J. McLean.' C: was a most hannv.iMi JtrirarHvAiv

Miss Schae

The
the given

honor
who is

The

F

WvS.

modulated voice. '.clear
Prosser,;; Phil- -

J.
J.

ai

gle, E. L.,
c. u.

Watkins, J.
S. J.
ren. J.

much

En-terta- ifu

Fish,

ntr-- '
to

I..

If

;.

'Honolulu,
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to
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this
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Mrs. Henry Foster Dnttcn.-th- e ch
lane4 who-visite- HrnDluIu recently a
San Francico . society events..-,;- .

"u numbeta were --The Kiss. (Ari HowIanJ.- - Jars and baskets
dlt:5" Was a Prince Goldenfcus In their varying hues
Juur-(wor-

da by Owen Meredith and 'about the en tables
music by Long);. Massenet's exqulslta
. Wegie' and as an encofe song -- fok- -

lowing the finale of tEe regular
gram, "Song: cf the Sculfw by Brei.
Mrs. Howland was in especially goo J
voice and her rendering of her grctip
of songs was thoroughly - artistic and
pleasing. . possesses a well culti
vated voice ofmuch strength, and con-

siderable ..dramatic power and' partfc
niarly iberilpwer register".'.were the
niellQwnesa and roundness of tone no-

ticeable. "She aings with ease as
bust

ohA
f S!httlfJ?Wh !

to pleasure cf her Hsteneis.

taxins prominent'

window"'
ledges.

Henry

Madame" AtHertcra.

Harding
Sawyer.

Hawaii enteftalat
though withjthe vigitora

Howlahd's accompaniments were ; Hardins "Sawyer
Mrs. BarhesDetog. Commercial

who realizes Mrs'. Raymond' Brown "v. "'

nyihg an Mr, Dougherty
paniment shculd furnish j women :
backgrcund try-Club- , which' and.'

time obtruding Sawyerwere ;
picture. excellent won ai J

added, much, pleasure
StD 'ProSm: i "A-rA0:--

f

v- - smce Howiana s
aDoearance "Night in Roofland" !

coat

Saw- -

yerr
who good work as

woman

next as

Mis3
In

Halstead,
Griffin.-.Mr- s.

3

:;;

.'-

.i.
urxin sister Mrs.
ndt Is nart .ls; ,' )

;-- ,' '. ... ; ,'; V :
of hlbla--

were"He Wth
room

She

' '"

Much credit ? '

cf affair is th chair ' J v
Mrs; " '

her committee,
.

S. Curry, Mrs. Louis X.v
and the Flax- -

man, M. and Judd-- ' -

Mrs. G.
Mrs. ; v,.. r ! ,

A pleasant among ao "
ciety la "

she ".likes to sing, and wjvea 0f when their
' - ifeelIn

much the

J

Mrs. and Dr. C. E, '
1 '

well played ;bj at the ' ; ' '
that , ' '

' Kclub, C.i and
fa art the accom-- i D. were host '"'. 'T' " '

- the . tonal c8ses av dinhee at' the Co ' ' "

for the song witn- - at JJrs. I lard Izz '
out at any itself Into . jjra. the cf ; '""' '

the Her
the piano, ta the

;

Mrs. nrsi tionoiuiu
at the

of
to

the

of the
and

ba,nds f hoQorl 8taS
- J!nleht when Senatbr-elec- t W. CT.

a with feres laden
with .Hawaiian fruit the-gueat- a

as they .reached club a
was servea. ice ,

cards were, with a

C. B. T Moore, Burrows,
Mrs. Walter F."
R. F?rrlngton, Ahlborn,"

Arthur Forbes,', '

iunder the auspices of the Clr-- I Hawaiian of' arms and milli
cle the sung' her way Into the J carnation Ieis were appropriate' favori ;

hearts ;o. music, through the for the ;uests. ; were laid for
.medium of the captivating .

Swing' Mrs. W. G. Harding, Mrs. C. E.
she has appeared many times. Irs. Frederick J. Lowrey, Mrs. " '

These her
the leading , "Mademoiselle
Modiste" are locking .forward her

appeal ance the fetching widow

ornamented'

In The Sho-Gu- n to be produced on Mrs. Raymond Brown and Mrs. James.v M

Punahpti campus - during y: CarnivaJ-D- i Dougherty.: '
.

'
J ";,"''. I1.1",',

week.' Those who enjoy good reading" .. - , 'J ' : . t ' 1 11' ' ,
and:dramatlc interpreUtion have Jamerson Compllmentsd.'' . .

an 'opportunity to bear Miss - x V,Tashington newspaper says? ; ;
in a and well rounded: j ;."CapL Baldwin entertained .
gram on evening, February informally at dinner last at theif .

'
"..

when she appears in recital in the home ' on : K for their '',

garten cr the Young - jnMest,Mrs. Jamerson wlr.
;- Following,the Thursday , Ut Capt Jamerson, U. 9. A who isr
informal: reception1 was held "fottljo here from Fort Shafter, Honolulu,! . .

' 'artists ' who had" made theprogram". ,.'
' l.' vV.," , . r .'

.

possible, after which --refreshments. - lit. M. of Honolnlu .
were Madame Atherton aal his daughter spent sH week ia this1- - I .. , ,

Mrs.'. Simpson, presiding at 'the. tea city en route to the East, . . -
tables, while Hopper cof- -
fee. Assisting servine were' Miss
Bernice-- Miss Ruth Anderson,
Mfff. Gill and Mrs..I' C.

They Will Stand

HOLEPROOF
FOR MEN rVJ'iv-- '

1 .Three pairs guaranteed to wear

MacfTv

George
Warren,

William

Kenneth
accompa

picture,

.ar'suesta

covered

Friday

George
program

served;

poured'

6

are agents these Famous are showing w as
sortments of many different qualities; ;. '..; . ' v ' '

Women's jlercerlzed in black
box of six.

Women's Sflk Hose in black, white,

Women's Silk Faced Hose,'Mack; wh;te

Men's Holeproof Hose, light weight
six.' .

Silk Faced Hose, black, white r
v ":-SUo box of six.

'v..-- - V ?:. -

Men's White Hose; also assorted

Men's Lisle Hose, In black and ta'h

Men's; Silk Hose, In blaek, white,
' of three..' ;

of. Harry
who a '

:,v I

used:
and

br for
success the due v'

committee,
liickneii, eracient
which included
Mrs.

Misses Sarah
Hopper Agnea

Dinner for
and ','' "

' custom the
women of to.

entertained
.evidently

and that james
st

'guests tenor; , .

at
L

table and
greeted

and typical?
tiawauan supper .

ulace

Miss ;Ml?s;
Garrett, Frear, Mrs:'
Wallace Mrs.
Mrs. Wall, Mrs. Clurle

Outdoor. and
when

lovers Covers

Scng, '
,

enjoyea

"
. ,

wlU Mrs. .

Powers
versatile and'Mrs.

IV nteit
street house-- .. .

hotelJ IL

at
. ..?,

Frank Hatch and1;'

will : remain until .iJnnej, when they - ,(U,-.;r-
,.

months.

We for Hose and now We
'' ';

Hose black, white tan
per

.of

vper
-

the

the

pro- -

will return fcr.the expositicn. .During .

their visit they were guestJ at theylor.
tt Bellevue'. ETamlner.

the Wear and 'Tear

ja. xvw-- .

eor.women::,
months without holes in six pairs.

, tan $3.00 per poxx of three.

-$2iy per box of three. 7

cotton, black.' tan iQ 5erJ;box

2i!3 per box of thread '
- - v ! "

'i .. .. , :
.-

- . .

colors $2.00 per box of six . ?;

$3.00 per box of sfx ; V ? :? V

tan, gTey and navy $2.00 per box
',,;'' ' '--

v-"i.v I

Ml:

"lit I '1

..U'.'i li "i .

.1 ....

.w'i:3

f

4-';..-

f V
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Governor Pinkham CnterUlrtf.
IUtIbk bn acquainted la the Phl-Ippin- ei

with MaJ. George F. Lycn and
Capt. W. II. Ixivlng and alio mny ct
tbe indlridual aaembera or the Philip-
pine Conitabularjr band. Governor
lMnkham inrited the leaders to a din-

ner at the Yonns hotel on Monday eve-

ning. The lnyitatjon pf the chief exe
tiUve was fla&hed to tbe guests of

. honor by wireless and as the steamer
docked at the wh?rf about C o'clock in
the evening, the governor and his aide
as veil as the members of the Koyal
Hawaiian band, were there to meet the
visitors. 7 .

-

After the dinner tlnusandi of llono-lalan- s

gathered oa Bishop street and
cn the Young hotel roof garden to hear
the tousle. .,'For the ccneert Governor Plnkhaa
had as hla speehl guests on tae sec-

ond floor of the Young hotelAdmiral
and, Mrs. CD. T. Moore, Gen. and
Mrs. William II. Carter Mr. and Mrs,.
Charles R. Foibwi. r ;a,nJ Mrs. C. R
Cocper, oI. and Mrs,'4W, it. Hi ley.
Mr. and Mu: I. alJSUlnback Mr and
Mrs. J. 1L Fisher. 'Col. .and Mrs. C.J.
McCtrthy, Ur. andCM, J, f B. Prltt,"
Mr. and lir'vfA' Wall.' -- Mr. and'
Mrs. H. W. Kinney. Chief Justice and
Mra. A. G. M. Rf r'tson, Mr. end Mrs.
Joshua D. Tucker, Mr." and Mrs. W:

. P. Jarrett, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Bralth,;
Mr. and Mrs. Mannle PhUUrsr Mr.;
George Denison.' Mr. nd Mrs. Arthur,
Wall, CoL and Mrs.- - J. V.Uer Jones,.,
Cspt and Mrs. J. IX Dqvgherty.'Sen-- ,

. t Jir-ele- and .
M ra. , Wsrren , O. I lard-- .

rvj and Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Sawyer.-- ,

Cenator-eUc-t and. Mrs. Harding ,

Entertained. r . ..
- ', i :

With a table prettily decorated with
a profusion of dalntlly-tlnte- d sweet
peas. Governor Pinkham entertained
&t dinner on Wednesday evening, M
the home of. .Dr. and Mrs..C. H.. Cooper
for Eenator-elec-t snd Mrs.'W, G. Hardi-
ng- who -- have been visiting in --Honolulu

for the past fortnight Dr. and
Mrs. C. E. Sawxer, who are traveling
with Senator-elec- t and Mrs. Harding,
were also Included. In ,the party. , .,

, Cards with .art'.rdc ornaments mark-- f

d the places cf each guest. Covcr3f
Were laid for Sf natorlect and Mrs.

Mr. cni Mr C- - FL Sawyer;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Isenbere. Mr."and i
!!rs. W. R. Farrintton.Mr. and Mrs. I

Curtis P. Iaukea'in and Mrs. Charles
F. CW"icgworth;,Mr. and Mrs. C.H.
rrown, Mrs. Frances Reed, Judge and
Mrs. i;. tL Watfca,; wr.. ana Mrs,
Jar.-.t- s Ccke, Dr. and Mrs. C. B. pboper
tzl Goverr.cr rinkham. ;'

" " ' "'i .i ,t
!!rs. Cecr;s Fr:min' Tea.. .

I.!rs. Gecrse rre:r.n,'tlie cliirmlng
wife cf Cart Ceorge Freeman of the 1

arterr.tei corrB was hostess at a 1

Ie"sbtful tea .yesterday afternoon at
her home on Ana.puni street As the
F'Jcsts entered the deception room at
tte Freeman heme they were greeted
17 tie hostess. . Ti e room was artistic-il!- y

decorated with quantities of. pale
yellow chrysanthemums. In Uie dln-I- r.

T room pink and green were the pre-veilin- g

colors. Dainty smllax was
twined ' about ,

the chandelier and In
v, ca bits wound '.around pink tulle"
'mr.iers which were draped to the"

f jr corners of the table. In a little
clcote off the dining room filled with
fr: rt.zt flowers, friends of the hostess
i;rvtJ de'aclous --refreshments. Mrs,
V,i::n n. Davis and Miss Barrle
C;-.tI- e served punch and salad while
I Irs. I'Clty Harrison presided xver
the ccf.'ce table.. Seme among those
Vvho cslled- durlr tHe afternoon were
?!rs. V,"::;::n IT.. Carter, Mrs. "Jchn D.
r.crdwn. Mrs; L. L,r Wilson,' Mrs. Je-
rome ril'.ow, Mrs. Archibald Campbell,

- Mrs. J. .B. McDonald, Miss ' Lila Mc-D:s.l- d,

MrsrrTL7;:-?.Irs"."F.- - B."
Cheatham, Mrs. William penman, Mrs.
Kendall, Mm. Mrs.' Da- -,

vis, Mrs. Ch-rl- es Cromwell, Mrs, D.
n. Cise, Cetty Ct?e. Mrs. Uster,
Mrs. Harrisc Hall, Mrs. Hirers, Mrs."-Hall-,

Mrs. ' 'civay Iiirrbca, Mrs. F. '
P. neynclds 1 Mrs. Echlanser, Mrs.

c int. Rele t tV!:crr--- M im. Ow
r :

--.2, Mrs. v;.lthaii. wir. SUilmah'1
rs. F. Fcuc r, :.Irs. C. B. T. iioore.

Mrs. Cutts, Miss Garrett, Miss Bur-
rows, Mrs. Cltbs, Mrs. Francis M.
French, Mrs. B. W. Atkinson, Mrs. r

Randolph. Mrs. E. V. Smith. Mrs. Mi-
chael J. Lenihen, Miss Lenlhan, MR
Catherine Lenlhan. Miss Maud Jones,
Miss Abble Buchanan, Mrs. Osborne,!
irrs. Julia Smith. Mrs. WUUam Mun--'
ter, Mrs. Htckle, Mrs. Hicks, Mme. 1

Phisterer, Mrs. Frank Applln, Mrs.
IClrhcls, Mrs. Swan, Mrs. Deramer,
Mira" Wallace; Mrs. Malone-Mr- s. Ro--f
entJium, Mrs.. Lincoln, Mrs.vMcCleave,

Mrs. Harris..Mrs. Knowles, Mrs, Bell,!
Mrs. Hush Cooke, Mrs. Parker, Mrs. J

Jchnson, Mr; Case, Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. J

Preston, Mrs.' .WrisU,. Airs. Fred ;

Cocte, Mrs. Fredendall, Mrs. Reed,"
;:rs. uamtiey Miss uamcie. miss Har-
ris Girnble; f irs. Hadley, Mrs. Bills,
Mrs. S. D. Barnes, Mrs. Wllllamsr,Mrs

"F. Mrs. James Brown, Mrs.
Raymond Brawn, Mrs. Sara! New-ccm- b,

Mrs. tl. L Spalding and Miss
Helen Spalding.. I - r v;

.
, ' f J J J

In Honor of; Mr. and Mrs. Geca, I
Teck ley. i !

In honor ci Mr. and Mrs. George, C.
Eeckley, wht. left1 for a'trf to the
mainland this week Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert W.( Shingle entertained at an old-fashion-

Hawaiian luau on Sunday at
the Parker homestead at Pearl Harbor.
About 50 Honolulans motored from the
city to take part la the ga!etes, aid
during the day cruised through the
l:tks in thq La Paloma. At luncheon
t"n:e, the Iongtables on the lapai were.
' ' n with rare Hawaiian delicacies

i fF ;
; " 'LrJ1 ;f ; v:' .

J '""t 'T ' 'UJuu'i' m ill
v I

. ", Miss Charlctte Powers,. talented
Friday evening.

February 19, the date set; for Miss
Charlotte Powers recital. Is approach- -
ing and many are Icok'ns forward to
this event with anticipation, for it
gives promise or being most enjoy-- ,

n.,V--;- ' :.;
v'-"- ';

. If t!me 'perm'ttei, to give one eve- -
ning to the feo-c- n lied "group' cf her
careful consideration " cf the; greatest ';

plays, . giving. . their absolute literary
merit an'd, their, acting quality, each.
would "appeal to tbe most discrlminatv
ing;

, ". '

" Thesa who have - heard Mibs Pow.
era know the tnext!nguishable charm
of "her Irish and Scotch characters;

Irtm uie intimate acquaintance ci ner
apaiusn suDjects: aiso tne Eupersti--'
tions cf the Southern darky and with 1

what gaiety she tells her stories. s -

No ens with " a love for poetry and

Queen Marie, the new queen of R
fairest Queen

which were much enjoyed by
party. Some among those present
were Mr. ana Mrs. ueoree c. Bprkiov.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Campbell, Col. Sam
Parker, . Mr. and Mrs. Henry ' Hunt
Tonkins. Mrs. Groff of San Francisco,
Mr; Cpxson ,ot Sydney; Australia,
Mayor and Mrs.' John C Lane, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Macfarlane. Mrs. Ellxabeth
Free.Uu..II?a-.jlaxjor-

ie Freeth,
Clark, and MrsyF. E. SteereMr.
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reader 'who is to give,a recital next
;v. 'IX,. ,J:

n quick perception of what, is genuine
In literature is likely to . deny the
charm, the unfailing freshness and va
riety . with " which, she treats alL ot
tfiese suojects, the as . well as
the subtler kind and with what spirit
she has entered her vocation
. Fcllcwlng is one cf many tributes
to Mi83 Powers', work:
"Dear Miss Powers:
, . enjoyed ycur stories and readings
very much, the dialect readings were
excellent hnd your rendlticn of The
Wind and Mbcn" was the best-- and
most novel reading I have ever heard.
I am,' yours respectfully;

i ne ucKets are cn saie ax me.ioung
nctei ana at uurreys; : i ne saje win
continue up. to the time the recital,
A popular price cf 50 cents has been
decided upon. -

I

cum an la. and eejnerally'bnsidered the

and Mrs. Frank Thompson; Mr. and
Mrs.. A. Taylor.' Mr and Mrs.
Charles F. Chiilingworth, Mr. and Mrs.
J.1 J. C. Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Abrams Mr. and Mrs. C J. Falk,' Mrs.
Dreler,r Mr. and Mrs. St. C. Syres,
Mrs. Gussie Schmidt, Dr. ' and Mrs
George, Straub, Mr.v and Mrs. George
Smithies, Mr. and Mrs. W. X RaWlins,
Mrs. Jorgensen, Mr. snd Mrs. William
L'ucas,v Miss Ethel WhiUng, Mr. and

of the. late Victoria's, granddaughters as weU.'as one.ot the

the

N.

Mr.
Mr.

of

P.

u 4 a n una an nnanD
n CALLING DAY8

5 -r-
-y V FOR ;

' HONOLULU, tt
Z ? T . , ;k, n
S MondajrsPunsiiOtt,takIkL X O
9' 4 Tuetday t WalklkU rKapiolanJ tt
a Park, Kalmual. - Pahalp Flnt
XX Tuesday Fort; Rugef f - v a
tt: Wednesdays Nnuanu. Pnunul, tt
a Pacific Heights. First ftnd third tt
a Wednesdays, . aboye Nuuanu a
a bridge; second; and fourth -- Wed- tt
a nesdays, below bridge; fourth tt
8 Wednesday. PsclHc Heights; flrs( a
a and third Wednesdays, Alewa a
a Heights. '

i- -i : : 4 a
a ; ThursdaysThe Plains, .; a
8 Fridays Hotels' and town, a
a fourth Friday; Fort Shafter. first tt
a Friday; - Manoa. Collega Hnis. 8
8 first and third Friday. ; 'v 8
8 8aturcfays KaliW. - third u4 8
8 fourth Saturdays; Kamthameha 8

WW. "" ?iuruj.
rorx onarier-v-- aia, " '

3 ery Friday.
a

Note-Th- e telephone nuinbr8 j

it nf th &irutv Editor Is J799. 8
4 . . .. . . : ! - ;. ' 8
j "tt'-it- t? n ? tt tj o nnui' ' J

Mrs. Walter Macfarlane, Guy Macfar-lsne- .

Mr. Jorgen Jorgenicn, Mr., Jihn
T;l McCrossoni Mr. IL Py Rth. Mr.
Harry F. fewls, Mr.'. Jo.ha. F. Colhnrn
and Mr. nd Mrs.' Beckley. , T

Mr. and Mrs; L. Tenhey Peek' T "
$

1

. ;

Entertain. ; ;'c--'- .
1 v...--- . ,

One --of the nrettlest affairs of this
week was the dinner at which Mr.' and
Mrs. Ij. Tenney Peck entertained at
their home In .Wilder avenue, Thurs
day evening. An artistic arrangement
of pink roses and4 violetaj formed an
attractive centerpiece for: the table at
which covers were laid for Col. and
Mrs. Charles Bromwell, .Mf and Mrs.
Eric Knudsen, Mr, .and Irs.- - Richard
Cooke, Mr. and "Mrs. B.-L- .' Marx, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert ailst. Mr: Walter Dil
lingham, Mrs. Newton Locke and Mr.
and Mrs. L. Tenney Peci.-.',- : ,.V :

F'irom Californla.,".'!'Wv:- - .ty;'s.''i
The younger set It alwa interest-

ed --in the serious' and. frivc ?is affairs
in' which- - their members in mainland.
colleges take 'a part A .letter, from i

M lss Catherine Ashley contained an
interesting account: of a, recent frolic
at tfie 'ThF Deltas sorority house in
Berkeley. ; The girls .were; invited to
a menegarie party and; every. Thi Delta
girf gathered . at "

the. hous 1 disguised
as" an animal. Miss Ashl as
a llttle grey mouse, .iog; sweaterj
and cap. She said that the-- oniy nara
part of the costume waSythat she had
to walk on her hands and 'knees.

; From the University of California
also comes word that ' Miss Ramona
Marks; a graduate of the class
of Punahou Academy, has : been taken
into the Alpha Phi sorority fend is one
of its most popular members. ; : ;

" Already the senior class of: the' Unl-versl- ty

- is' preparing:, for r f exposf-tlon."- '-

Among; those. on the exposition
committee who are well known in Ho
nolulu are-- Miss Imogene Masoa, and
E. J. Fenstermacher. -- Jnss Mason iaf
a sister of Miss Gertrude Mason who
Is at present engaged in teaching the
deat and .dumb children of Honolulu.
As a little girl she lived in HUo and
has many friends both here and on the
Big Island. . V .;. : . .

:
;

Mr. Fenstermacher has visited Ho-- :
nolulu two summers as the guest of
Erling Hedemann and Is popular in
the"; younger set .

The Neighborhood Tennis Club. ':

i The Neighborhood .Tennis Club met
at the club house on Tuesday after--

noon - tor . a business - and , social
meeting. The club has raUier a large
members, who during their residence
tives have made good In the local ten
nis, tournaments. Three of the best
member, ..who during their residence- -
In Honolulu proved themselves crack
players, were Walter Marshall, Allen
Marshall and George Marshall.'. .

There is no ' junior membership

'U'
.ill o

though there are 'a number of the
younger boys in Honolulu who as
members of the club play some splen-
did games. Among these are Gustare
Bailentyne. Roy Graham, Dlakely Mo
Stocker, Ashley Hatch, Franklin Rich-
ardson and Sanford Wood. , ' ,

Robert Horner is president of the;
organization. Judge E. M. Watson,
vice-preside- nt and Charles Little john,
secretary and treasurer. v
Meeting of the Morning Music Club.
- The meeting cf the Morning Music

Club, held to Wednesday mcrning at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Richards was unusually interesting.
The picgrara was especially arranged
by the program committee and the se-
lections ass.gned. Juany of the pieces
were ordered from the mainland for
this particular mt.ing.. ' :

. -

Dur.ng the; morning the members
discuasta the gruwUi cf muiiloand the
fuicw.ni ait.cie taieu from a Pitts--bur- s

liajjer was cf, much interest td
aouuCttUi: lredictkn is made that it
hut be many years; before every
boy and grl hnisiug the'publlc school
cccrses of this city will be able to
read niU8 c and sing by. note. Prcfes-sc- r

C. U Itobertscn.cf. the Vniversity
ct littauu4g drew no l.ttle applaus
at the me t ng of about Sot) Allegheny
ccul: vUcol directors laait week
when he made this sUteiaent 'ETery
hoy and girl who ,cit. read music has
a prlceiesS heritage. There 3 nothing
which yen can put in your schctl that
will bring greater comfort an4 Joy to

Wrn - ,,rtll anrl V W m-U-I ha na
of Lfat biessmgs of their Uvea ia
the yeia. to come" :

:."Kach year more attention. Is being
PJd to music in the public schools or

' tne county vhich tai a school nopu- -

ti uore man Aueajy
la many of th. boroughs and town--.

:s a ccmpuiaory study and it is a part
of the curriculum ct the city achoois."
j.. The "following program waa ren- -

dVred at the club meeting: - 1"
- Paper, "Kuturist Music ' Mrs. Wa-terh&u- se

,;.-:- " ;
"

: Florence Schmltt Uu Solr;" gibeU'
ius, "Nocturne; Strawiusky, Etude;- -

Debussy, "Ku Bateau' Miss Stevens.
- Debussy, "Romance Mrs... ' Rey-
nolds. ' ,' " ":.''I -

De bussy. "Dance" M hl Whitney.
Ravel, Aiin net, "Pavane pour una

Infanta' detunis-- 1 Mrs; Peck, .

Cyril Scott, "Blackbird's Song;'
John Alden Carpenter, "When I "Bring
to You ' Colcred : Toyi, ' '"The Sleep
That Flits cn b-- y .Eyes (from Gltan-Jal- l,

Tagore) Mrs. Mackall. ..v'-- ; - - --

r Korngold, "FlrstIovemetit of Son--.
ata In E Ma3or"r-Mi- cc Gatfleld. j : :

PuccInL "Duet of - the, FloweH'--
from , Ai adame Butterfly) M rs. Wa- -'

terhouse and Mrs. Hall. i '

Dinner at the Pleasanton. ".

i Col. R. G. Loert entertained at an .

enjoyable dinner at the Pleas mton ho-

tel on Thursday evening Jtor number
of the service folk, ' A pretty arrange
ment of red carnations formed an at
tractive centerpiece for the table. And
red shaded candles cast .

a,' soft glow
.PJkrthe..cQver,..iX:oU-Ebert'sg:ueata- v

were Major . ?nd Mrs. 'Kendall, Mme.
M. Bougardier, Dr.- - and. Mrs. , F: . R
Trotter., Capt and Mrs.' Davis and
Capt aid' M rs, . Rosenbaam. 7 " '

Mrs. Arthur Hodglns Entertalns.-- r ; ;: -

Mrs. A rthur Hodglns entertained at
a delightful card party on Friday aft--

ernocnLt the Oahi Country ClulJ. Tbe
club - was; prettily decorated for the i
occasion with quantities or lavender
asters;- - At the close of the afternoon
attractive hand-embroidere- d : sachet
bags were given the guests who made '

the highest scores, the fortunate ones "

being Mrs. Z. .K. ifyers, Mrs.. Frank '

Halstead, Mrs.. Harry Gry,' Mrs.
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Douglas,

Mrs. Harold Hayselden and Mrs. Rob:
inscn; The guests Included Mrs. W. C.
Hobdy, Mrs. Frank Richardson, Mrs. .

Z.,K. Myers, Mrs. A. J. Campbell, Mrs.
A.' Hocking, Mrs. LfpUet, Mrs. E.
M. Watson. Mrs. Ed Dekum, Mrs. Wall,
Miss Danford, Mrs. Fray, Mrs. Bach-- '
elor, .Mrs. William Williamson, Mrs.
Fred Damon, - Mrs, Davidson, Mrs.
James D. Dougherty, Mrs. William
Stanley, Miss Hewlings, Mrs. Frank
Halstead, Mrs. Theodore Lansing, Mrs.
Grossman, Mrs. Annie Lacaland, Mrs.
William-- Munter, Mrs. Sallle Douglas,
Mrs. Albert Horner, Mrs. Lange, Mrs.
Harold Hayselden, Mrs. G. B. Wood,
Mrs, Morong. Mrs." Brown, Mrs. Rob

inson and ' Miss Louise Lucas. ,
1

(Additional Society on page fourteen.)

-
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Sold bv us ami prnisetl bv. beeanso it 13

' : '.'ilv com ftnl. r- ' V:.
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M2W GOODS

M6isBfelMMts
ih;iindowf
Oapanes

SiHokcnl Rwl and ; Halibut - . ; i

f rVery 1 lima butter v ' V

Metropolitan

The
io a close shave

S Mikile Benzoin

THIRTEEN

evervbodv

Sunpior

Superior

v-V- helpA ta allay tli e paiq of broken aiul tender skin
which rhake3 close shaving a dread to most men. ' - "

i
'

; MAILB BKNz6lK CREAt ieave tliesVin in a
jcomfortahle readiness for the next shave. It acts, also,
as an efficient lotion for Scratches; Cuts, Burns, Insect
'Bites,' Etc. i--

25c per bottle. r : v -

;Th8 Rexall Store.
Fort and Hotel Sts. .

; '

- Open Until

T- -- l .. - ,r ...

V' is called to ttonolulu's largest and most complete import-- l
jng house pf apanese'art-gobds- V Everything Oriental

'
Visit the

rso

11 :15 p. m.

V

0

-- ":' ; Ct.;:
-;' '.

- '. r '

3

above Hotel St.

iGt Indian
We carry Canton Linen embroidered table covsrs, luncheon seta, bu-

reau scarfs, etc Japanese silk and cotton crepe kimonos and Man
darin' coats in the latest styles. Javaness gold embroidered" slippers.

1150 Fort Street, -
.

: i Blalsdell Hotel CIJ3.
h

- .

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
- FIREWOOD AND COAL. .

93 QUEEN STREET. : , r -
. P. O. COX 519

;i
Beretaoia
MEW.

.Tvieat Markot

.;vvY';;Vv.'l'Tice

Phone-129-

Curio Sto?

Nuriapu

HiEciaee Poeli Co.. Zfl,

so
Latest Styles Kimonos, Silk, Crepeand Embroidered Dress Patterns,
Just Airived by the Manchuria. Gall arid Inspect THen 1You'll Us

Pleased

of All'-Kind- s

.
SIqowo

Distinctly

BW5

Emporium of ORIENTAL G 0 c d 3
1180-118-4 Fort St. opposite GatBIic C:v ."'5
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FROM PEGGY TO POLLY.

Honolulu. February II, 1015.
Dear Polly. Tt'a simply shockin

the way time files here. It seems bo
a week ago since the New Year mad
Its bow and lo, this morning I awck
to tne tact that In nine days we wi!

be welcoming the Mid-Pacifi- c Cam
val of 1915. Already the merchant
are decorating their windows and it
another day or two the place;., wii
fairly blaze w.th yellow ' and - gold
wreaths and pennant; even the thea
tera are bedecjced for the occasion. '

The Carnival . Peace Pageant is tc
be iiost interesting and many of the
best-know- n society wcmen are to take
part fa . It. Mrs. Charles Livingston
Uaker of Schofield Barracks, wife of
Lieut. ISaker. Is to take a prominent

fftn fp
cart in Mrs. Cake Is . at tiire of departure
XTand-daught- er of LieuL-coL- '. from his country., EaSh hour that she ' '
Bieaa, wnose orave . ueienne oi ran ijebBeu n. sue ueeaaie inure uesu- -

. McHenry Inspired the writing of the.tiXul, and when, many years after,
"Star Spangled Banner." - ':: 1 gave, it to a friend the charm carried

Then, during the week of festivities ' with It its gift of beauty,: which it
there are to be three balls at the Na-- has bestowed on a number of girls,
tlcnal Guard armory a ball fpr the One of these little boxes has ap-Trtlit-

and the navy, a Mardi Graajpearod In San Fraac:sco recently and
and the ball for com-- 1 Dame Rumor has said that a Honolu-mandin- g

general and . officers of the to girl fcas. had it copied and vwill
Hawaiian Department. I have been br ng it back to the Islands site
told that these three Occasions returns. - '

the armorv Is to be a scene of snlen-- t The news of the engagement of

at

tea

thv

,

by

dor. Tne or tne oajice oiuu iu. H flau teW cor--
committee of came as quite BUr- - .pgig and Sha8ta Miss

have been - to mem berg of Refchman In :

tii set, for -- visited The rst a dainty
have heard all not be two ag0 he dld In- - pf

' for , . unusually at all that had his ad four tois wpn by Mrs George theboy recently by Mrs.
still sway l. fir.fi very

davs of .
' : . ..' Mrs.

a faecicatlon 'for society folk that
6ome cf will be tempted to
during Leaf 'We have all very

arrived at the . beginners who
are up One young
lady has a dreadful time with rol
lers her and !

Polly, I close this
i PEGGY.;

Mr. and' R. Forbes
Entertain. .

'

One of the prettiest of th
given in honor of Senator-- '

tela lae ether day that she elect and Mrs. Warren G. Harding aad
and Bob around ! Dr. u. 12. sawyer was a.

it is quite case of er at which Mr; and Mrs. Charles R,
lcading the blind. They take a good Forbes entertained at their, home .at
many to Kalmukl on Thursday . The

was decorated: in

a

in

?

A

a
uc- -

h

a

o

v 1 w .a. of nink ;with Holcpmb,
were

i.tr. .c.! ,Ar .ka h4 ror ana v. wuu

The Peggy Cen--. Harding, Dr. and Mrs. C. .E .Sawyer,

ter slipped rather as a, re--, and Mrs. ivetchum, Johnston,
suit eays to hereaf-- Mrs. Harmon D. Spielman, llrW.C.
ter will be as a spectator than Woodward and Mr. and-Mr- s.

.1.1 1 . r v .r..nn. H ITnrbftS. '' ...

v ;,. 'ni,h at a meeting or f "vua,
known as a graceful., Buckeye

. . ; 1

dancer, lately has proved that she ; ; ; J J ,J ;
"

is Just as in, ; ; v Birthday Party. T; '.- -

The majority of the devotees of uis fifth birthday.
are folk.; son .of-"M- r, and Mrs.

fact it was' through the of Bandoirh G. Moore, about
Mrs. that the Rol- - 30 of little at a valentine

are a of the service ladies, how
ever, who have yet yielded to

,of j

is Mrs. Frederick P. Reynolds, of
the in army society. Mrs.
Reynolds is a past mistress of

and much
dancina: to Ekatiae.

letter
of

Mrs.

smaller
functions'

table

falls.

ifrvfioa' guests
the. Society.

1 i 1 1 1 j , - MOorp.

praise :

in. only Entertain.

?uv
tempt-- .

sarin hibiscus'IPyUC

comes"

be

a

carved purest
Jvory,

Mrs.

. Hoogs,

Rodgers,

Sleep Mascot
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SCH0F1ELD SOCIETY i

Special CtAT-BoU- tn

Feb.
Oa Saturday the

Infantry club, delightful
was given of Mrs. John

WIsjer Ernest "

tactic T

nore a.
acid interesting method,
reading rocm After

were completed
guests were invited to adjourn the

juartcrs" which ,
time the presented

winners f the afternoon. Mrs.
Gsnoe held

and hrr went a wicker lamp
I of graceful Mrs. Charles

wen second prize, a
fceicf wicker, Percy Deshon

eiven a fern
'.

. cf wicker. Mrs. Wisesr
guest of --honor j

a basket
chry83nthemoms. The guests
Meadames Wlsser, Michael Len-niba- n.

Robert McDonald. Walter
Short. Chalmers Hall, Charles

Carey. ,Iesse. Ladd,
Hunt Ha-bcl- Crusan,
Hennr

lIcHeave, Lcuis Wil-- '

Ham Chltty. Georee Bailey. Harry
Wells. Albert White. Richard Taylci,

Livingston Rake. Larry Mc- -
fee, .William O'Shea.

William Ameri- -

Mitchell. Charles Rich. Roger
srn, Pccv Glassford. i

Charles Meals. Robert
Fears. 'torrnce Tinker. George
Gecree WMtsett, Robert -

Lester Alexanthe naeeant r the fiancee the YVT.Y":
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' J
. Wil-
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clcae of the games, served with
a JlclirJoua aalad course and coffee
Mr. and David Stone,

were seated at most inviting
cnairaian com-- vriea ifjcorated golden

mittees and the Holyoke a palsies. Anne
working weeks plans pri&e. the the younger assisted serving

for but from when Francis Ws Kveats. prize
1 this work will home summers brMpe set embroidered cloth

artisUc .tlirate he left heart match. which
scheme for the- - arrangement of the M- - East Francis the fourth pole; sec-colo- rs

has been j Honolulu who? has an.-on- wg'a tryptlch. won Rich-- i
Skating holds during tie nJ"e.dfi? a bride .t0, Taylcr.tHe third a at-clos- lnr
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was when
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Shaw,
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prize,

Manes.

Ganoe,

Pelham

Donald

guests,

rhillipson the a
dainty needle . .case,
Short ; gueats ; Jiesdames

Henry. .Fales, William
Forsyth; George Bailey, Harry Wells,
Irving . Seth Camp-
bell Henry Lan-tr- y.

Frank Robert
Pelham Jas.
Hlgglns. Jamea Charles Ever-
itt, Uodds, Roland

George Georgu
Whitsetti William, Mapes, Louis

. Roger Mason. Robert Sears,
0 flower Sue John CShea, John Fair.
the skating parties, the placed 'Larry .Mee,tErnesttGo6e, dward

.n senaior-eiec- i JiirsAivarren
other morning

hard and Miss
her visits

.Charles

alwaysheen

efficient. skating.
Celebrating How-ckatm- g

among army :?rd, little
leadership entertained

Brcanwell his friends

temptation these

terpsichorean
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SCHOHELD

prtgresslcns
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consolation,

filled

Wygaat,WilliaTn

Hay,
DcnaMson, Willyoung,

Charles

afternoon

c)ub

decorating

s,

wasted, napkjag

Phillipson,
HalL

'Hopkins. Harbold,
Glassford,.

Parker,

accidents maidenhair

Milton; JJeshon,
Meals, v Robert
Taylor, William , Cruikshank, Ralph
Harrison, Americus . 'Mitchell,
Reicbman.; Short, Henry

Gardenhire, George
Nye Jones, Waldo Potter,

and Wood;
and Short v" '"'Vjr'

Mrs.; Albert an
bridge 40 ladies of

cantonments Wednesday.
decorated

ler Skating Club was organized.' There party, Saturday afternoon. Quanti- - ji baskets o white Shasta daisies.

not
skating.

one
the

art prefers

by

tor

the

Jit'

for

of pretty hearts and flowers nlnlr carnations maidenhair
decorated Moore home Kinau wnlle tints of candles and
street and the, favors at table Cupid cards a of St Valen-wher- e.

refreshments served was j evident ; After the playing
decorated with flowers boh- - Jwag gniBhed Ices and
bona. Master Howard s' , guests in-- j genred with D. L.r Howell presld--

cluded Florence and service and
and Grace De Freest Virginia! Misses and Ayer assisting.

I received a most interesting letter and Warren David, Margaret Jun- - j winningr for afternoon
from Marjorie ChapinUhe other day. Gere, Donald and Gordon Young, rWre' Mesdames Deshon, whoee prize
She is Etuiag the "Boston Conser- - Robert and Donald Super, Laura ana jwag the daintiest of pink petti-vator- y

cf Music, after four. Richard Carter, James and Dorsett ;coats; Mrs. Sears, who won second; a
of hard- - crk will 'receive her diploma Brewster, Howard Bejoaer, Grant eflver picture frame, and Mrs. Hall,
in June. Though llarjorie, of course, Mcrae, Doreen AUce Lyser,vno was given third, embroidered
did not me herself, I have heard Robert Farmer, Alvin Haley, Bernke gU3t towel. Present were Meadames
that some day will be a great mu-- Belser, Ruth Curry, Barbara Heiser, J c&ujpbeii King, John Fair, Edward
Bician. - is unusually Frances Forbes, Katherine,; Warren, rcarey, George- - Bailey, "Apple,

tJhlMtv Undemnn Allpn

at recitals she has taken part'-- . ;; '.'''.The hit of bad news Mar-M- r. Raich

five

tea.

bas--

were

Ma-- j

and

ties

and

and

William Mason,

v Charles
Jorle's letter ccatalned .was intlma- - - A'very aifair of this.week;. Pelham - Glassford,
Uon that may not relurn Hono-- was the tea at which Ralph -- Harry Wells, Henry Lantry,
jnlu this summer. 5he stay 'Johnstone entertained on Thursday WTiitsett McKinlay, Jesse Ladd,

East take up profession afternoon in honor of r Miss' Dorothy j Alexander Sears, Chal-ther- e

studied. Hnrd and Miss Louise McNamara who mere Hall. Nalle, Ralph Har--

- Dorothy Becker, the little California are ; Mr., and Irving rison., William forsyth, Walter Short
swimmer, yesterday, Hurd of Manoa Valley. Mis Hurd 1 Mitchell. John Donald

when I saw surf a spent ? some time- - Jn Honolulu ; J Hay, Robert Harbold, Clarence Tink-hour- s

later I was surprised see how-'year'- made a host of friends er. . Richard William Mapes,
srch a girl can awim. She liefe who are planning entertainment Lester Willyoung, Rice.

is unusually clever and fancy her. Miss McNamara . Van Poole, L. M. Wagner and L.
swimming received many charming during . weeksBird,Roland Gaugler and Miller. .

admiring glance. Becker he has been island a J . . . : 4

going to give ' exhibition of of admirers. . , j i - - J Mrs. James Higgins gave a bridge
diving during the Mrs. chose for decora-- 1 on Tuesday in honor of
meet 20th, I told that tlons hibiscu and: dainty bios- - John Wlsser. The were Invited

tray some exhibitions BOxns were arranged throughout for o'clock luncheon dain-gyirnasiu- m

from nouse afternoon some of tily at small tables,
from mainland, is he l??d bridge while others later pivoting of auction

of
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races are over, but everyone feels that 5aa and Mc- -iin.-fh- . .k. I. r a prize,
Namara Miss Hurd were giventhe big event she snouid not be. - delicately shaded made

ice! Mi" Wlnterstine, as guest prizes.
1

r Tntt roV 1,' Mrs. Johnstone', guests included Miss
'v,w ? thl mli H Miss Louise dame John Harrison,

25 n vVera Damon' Simpson. Stephen Velie. J?d- -
George Isenberg, 1 D. L.girls are '.interested. In the

"Sleep Mascot for with charm
But ithe part of

this Is that the little orna-
ment cannot and, is only
obtainable when copied from one be-
longing to friend, or when
as a gift. It Is a little Hindn
box from the Orien
tal" and in Oriental lettering Is

word

so with

J1"

iub
as

Mrs.i Lewis Underwood; .Mrs. S,
Peck, Mrs. Emil Berndt; Mrs. Jack,
Young," Miss Fanny Hoogs, Jack
Guard. Miss lolet Atherton, Mrs. Ed-
ward ; B. Loomis, Mrs.
Mrs. Bowman, Harry

Mrs. John Ashley, Miss Alice
Hopper, Miss Dorothy Mrs.

Livineston. Mlsa Edith Livlne--

The - Mrs. Lowrey.
America a beau-- ! Rpntnn ' v smith xaa- m 1

of who to Mrs. Richard Cooke,' - r -
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fe, the prizes were 2isa of
crystal candlesticks. Mrs. Wlsser was
given an embroidered handkerchief

- The guests were Mes- -

J!; , x'vrnrr McNamara, ; Wlsser. Ralph
Si ilis8 Margaret Frank

Al-LI-
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Mrs. ; Butts. Howell. Douglas
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design;
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talented George
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Everitt
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fnivvi

McCaskey, Ernest . Livingston
Watrous, . Charles Willard, William
Ganoe, Harold r JCaylor,- - Americas

Jerome Pillow, Carl Reich-ma- n.

Gecrge Arthur CassHs.
William Forsyth. William Cruikshank,
Campbell King; William Dodds, Jamea
Parker, Henry McCIeave, P. D.
fcrd. ..

ston. Mrs. Itoval I). Mead - Mra. I t
seep. i mund Melanphy, Mrs. Sam Baldwin, . Capt and Mrs. Harry Knight enter- -

first known Sherwood Mrs..
in eiven to T rnm.ws M AA AO

Orient, It '

am" pm

St and

Gcse

presented
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Henr

Sue

1
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Chalmers

Crusan,
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afternoon
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Mrs,
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Johnstone
pink

where

Miss
wtrBuiuB ivuuuir,

Simpson.
and

as souvenir,

mund
Gose.

Mitchell,
Whitsett

Glass- -

umed before tne hop at Castner on
Tuesday, giving a buffet supper in
henor pf , M rs. Frank : Simpson and

Mrs. Stephen Velie. v The guests were
... !

i

Jt

. A late photograph of Her Majesty Augusta Victoria,
many. : " : ': : - ':lf:- - i i

Ger- -

seated at small tables attractively were nests at a pretty dinner on Satfdecorated with pale pink carnations urday, entertaining for :apt. and Mrs.
and ferns, their pink and green being Henry fales. C'apt and Mrs. Harry
reflected, in the other appointments. "Knight, Lieut and Mrs. Charles Meals
The guests were Mrs. Simpson,, Mrs. and Lieut, and Mrs. Carroll Neal.
Velie, Maj. and Mrs. Charles Tayman, Shasta daisies in an effective mass
Chaplain and,. Mrs. William Aiken, formed the centerpiece of the perfect-Cap-t

and Mrs. Edward Carey, Lieut Jy appointed fable.
and Mrs. Walter Piidgen, CaDt and i ; j;
Sil SSB ?frf0! On Tuesday Mrs. L. M. Wagner of
tJ IS,"SSSI ppSJ TlT' Philadelphia and Mra. M. L. Bird of
SnY t' t?SS 5?rn' Boston arriTed by the Sierra and are,

3 ' SSSkZiSi'i ho-guest- s- of Mrs. Elmer Rice'
liSiWiSSinrS cf the lst Intry. Mrs. Rice has

sent cut cards to a number of the

Uam : Cruikshank gave an aucUon ""Z. 6U57a", ca
party of i five tables. The plvot'ng
game was; played with Mesdames Hep-kin- s.

Simpson. Parker. Warren and
Willard .the winners of their several
games,; The prizes were dainty bas-

kets .of fragrant sweet peas. A fter
the auction a refreshing. ."tea" was
servedlu0 Present '.. were Mesdames
Carl Rfilchman. . .RalDh. .fHarriscn,
Frank Burnett Frank Simpson, Steph-
en ,0 Velie,. ) Frank Hopkins, Henrv
Fales, iienry Lantry, Charles Willard,
Douglas --McCaskev. Livingston- - Wat'
reus. Trvfnc PMlHnanTi Arthur v
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and

Hopkin3
at a
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and Mrs. Thomas.' The
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John CoL and D. LV How-
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Shaf ter, Miss 'Alexander,

and : Mrs. Phillipson
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empress
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formally dish after
the hep on Monday the
Mcunted Service club. guests

Csr)L Mrs. William Chitty.
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John Ferris, ,Capt
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sells, Rawscn shank; Lieut' and Harold Nay
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Douglas

hostess. affair Albert Clark
honor Mrss and tained dinner

Mrs. popular
Mrs. Frank Burnett Red. snap-- Mrs. King, Capt George
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Mrs. Fritz Henshaw," wno came' to
Hcnolulu as a bride two years ago,
and who has recently gone ;to the
mainland to live, is being enierta 'ned
extensively by society folk Honolu
lu. Miss Marie Tyson, a sister-in-la- w

Mrs. Henshaw, has been hostess at '.

Capt Marshall Childs and Mr. Vou- -, a number . of delightful lunches and )

Tain. , . .1 . ; 1 teas iur xue ouu mairuu

Irving

II 11 II 1
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CGMMUN1TY
Guaranteed for 50 years.

i Sold for a few days only at

'
o3-- C King St., Honolulu j

The House of Housewares 'i

- "

s '.'

"
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Co.
1C20-102- 2 Fart St

'' THE LATEST iVRRIVALS .

In the
'',";..-- ' ' .;.'.".'.. '.;;"'"' '

'. ; ...... "'1' "
. '' .;"

- American Lady corsets are the corsets of comfQrt as well as the
corsets of style. The new styles are arr.ving constantly at the Can
ton Dry Goods Company store. v w "

; '
v These wonderfui corsets are built upon the lines of the beautiful

living iigure and they follow all the, figures behests. In American
Lady corsets yon n?ay dance all unconscious of It. You may dine
without the slightest uncomfortable pressure. You may walk with!
all the desirable support And always, you can'; wear ; the 'American v f.
Lady corset with perfect assurance of its being in keeping with the'latest vogue. : '

.

'

t
The prices of these corsets range from COc to

';' For Uhe newest, prettiest and the latest styles,' remember

The Go;,
' .r ''' . . Hotel, Near Bethel Stitet . , .;'' '

-- L,-,

q
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American Lady Corsets

Canton pry Goods

The Petaluma Elec
Incubator re

very little attention
after

gate!

Ltd.

m& the Oil With the FRUITY

itself

the

Music

ally

requiring

Flavor;

once
Invest!

California Feed Co.,

MANUFAGTUHED BY HELIABLH COIPANY, ENDORSED BY HIGH-i5TANDA- Il I) MAGAZINES,. AND
THOROUGHLY TESTED BY ITS. V J

'TOK YOUR MONEY. "NO OTOERiWILL TEafetlC.
;,. ,

-i for sale by v:
"

.

.;i':r ;
'

" jv ''THE E 5XALL STORE

FORT AND HOTEL STS OPEN UNTIL 11:15 P. L PHONE 1297 i

."..;.,' .... .;'''.,....'" ' '.'.'."'.'''"? '.'...- - .:.'.-- . - .
;'. . .',..' '.';.

f
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Walter Baker
;&co.'s

CHOCOLATE

anil COCOAS
Fcr eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritions ."..;;

T' &

1" .? Bettered U. 8. Patent Offlc

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,.
: 1- -4 lb. cakes

For Su Aftdui Grocen. la Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.-

53 HIGHEST AWARDS Iff
EUROPE AND AMERICA

5

Hie -
frecJy-sKdin- g' cord

in tact r?7t?ss tfupJf to ewrv
' " TVr motion: or postoe avoid

ing str&ia on clothes of
shoulder and ensuring

Alrphte Cemfort
v Avoid iniitfcdons ! They

are 11 inferior. Look for
the words SHIRLEY
PRESIDENT stamped on
the buckles. ; In this wa '

yoa will be taHol getting
the genuine fjoodi light,
cod, strong tnd supremely
ccnifortab!e,unconcLtionally
fjuiranteed by the makers.

TLs C. A. Eirtcn Ulg. Co.

" Ui!?y, f,an (J. S A.
or JaZ Every tvhtr Q;

Utest Millinery

MISS POWER

DnY CO CDS
'Fort SL .

rv

3

'V i..

'' TL J. BLAKE

r lltaufaetmri'JcatH;:;;;
Orer HUl's Curio Store Bishop

,,,inli Wax. Sts.
:. Phone 2443:

"Llayf loT7er,? Coffee
. FROM SELECTED BEANS

HENRY MAY A'CO, LTP?
Phone 1271

Canton Dr,ylf Goods

- t Company-- ; ' ,

.
-- Hotel St,' near Bethel St

Announcement 5 :

r I The Hawaiian Distributing Compa
ny will open their new store. Masonic
building. Hotel and Alakea streets,
Monday? February 15. Curios, novel-
ties, ; pictures, postcards, . pennants,
banners, pillowtops. Hawaiian bead-vori- r,

furniture, calabashes, etc; Spe-

cial millinery and-embroide- ry depart-
ment. Rest rocm and information bu-

reau .ojien 'ta 1U Special attention to
the military. - Your-Inspectio-

n Invited.
Special .orders on short natlee.. . i

George Frothingham. the original
Frlar.Tnok of ihe old Hnstoninn. diod
in Lurliugton, Vt.. of heart failure, lie"
was 75 years old.

i ii . i i . i

I 1 I, V I I I 4

Dance at the Country Club. '

A few members of the Country Club
with their friends are planning to mo-

tor to the Oahu Country Club this
evening for cn informal dance. These
fimple dancing; parties usually of an
impromptu nature quite popular

k t move the
in the smart set Some among those
win will go to the club this evening
are Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tenney, Mr.
and Mrs. Georg Rodlek, Mr. and Mrs.
George Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Armstrong; Mr; and Mrs. F. W. Kle- -

bahn. Misa Harriet Lucas, Mis3 Mary
Lucas, Mlas. Violet Makee, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Walker, Mrs. Ahlborn. Miss
Ruth Soper, Miss Margaret Center,
Miss Schrader, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. C.
Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Chil-lingwort- lw

Messrs. M. B. Henshaw,
Hamilton, Sam Wcller. George Ahl-
born, Sam . Walker and Robert Cou-valn."-.-

:

jcji
Partler at Ford's Island.

Mrs. - F. B. Shed and - Miss Shed of
Lowell; Massachusetts, who are stop-
ping at the Mcana Hotel, are being
entertained extensively during their
visit to Honolulu. Among the recent
entertainments given in their honor
were a picnic at Ford's Island last
Sunday and a similar affair on Thurs-
day, at which Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Brown entertained.

Tea for Mie Sylburn Purvis.
. Miss Sylburn Purvis was the guest of
honor at an informal tea on Wednesday,
afternoon when Mrs. Leopold G. Black-ma- n

entertained for her at her home
in-- KaimukL- - Among, those- - who were
invited to meet this society maid from
Kauai were Miss Ruth McChesney,
Miss Pauline Schaefer, Miss Ruth An-

derson, Miss Marie iallentyne. Miss
Hutn Soper, Miss Violet. Atherton,
Miss Dorothy Wood and Miss Dorothy
Guild. . .

-
M---

i -: J A ,J '';:: r;'
' There was a large delegation of so-
ciety folk at the Matsonia on Wednes-
day morning when Mr. and Mrs.
George C Beckley left for the main-
land. Mr. and Mrs. Beckley will re-
main away from Honolulu the greater
part- - of - this- - yearr They "will" visit 1

friends in San Francisco until after
the opening of the fair and later will
travel through the Southern Callfor-nia- .

. Before returning to Honolulu the
Beckleys will travel through the east-
ern states and in probability will
ccme back to the islands by the canal
route.- -' '"'"' ; : . ';

The Beckleys have many-friend-s in
San Francisco, for as Miss Beatrice
Campbell-Mrs- . Beckley spent most of
her time in that city. - Her, many
friends there are planning numerous
entertainments in her honor and It Is
jQulteUikely that the Beckleys' stay
in California, will one rotuuLof gai-
eties after another.

' . -- y j j ji '
', l',-V:'-

Mf. and Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey'
Entertain. '

In. honor: of Mr. and Mrs. A. 'n:
Campbell, who left, for a trip. to the
mainland on Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick J. Lowrey entertained at a
prettily appomted dinner at their home
on Lunalilo street on Monday even-
ing. Pink and. white was the color
scheme for the decorations and deli-
cate pink and white begonias were
attractively arranged upon the table
cover. Places were laid for-M- r. and
Mrs. A. N. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
L.. A. Thurston, Mr. and Mrs.. A. F.
Griffiths, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H.
Cooke,: Mr. and- - Mrs. Robert Shingle
and" Mrs. Lowrey. . ;

v,
Mrs. Charles BromweJI's Dinner.

One of the most celabcrate, of-- the
week's affairs was the dinner at which
Mrs. Charles Bromwell entertained on
Tuesday - evening : at her beautiful
heme in Manoa valley. ; i r, s
1 frrs Bromwell is known as one of
the mcst charming. hostesses in Hono-
lulu and entertains frequently for both
the service and townfolkv. Her Tues-
day evening , dinner .was made P
largely of devotees of skating and In
the evening the party motored to the
rink to take part in. the kaietlea; there;
During.; the. dinner hour? the guests
were seated at small tables prettily;
decorated '. for the occasion with, yel-
low daisies and maidenhair fern. The
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Knud-sen- y

Admiral and Mnu a B. T. Moored
Capt and Mrs. IL AI. Cutts, Capt and
Mrsi-Pure- r, Maj: William 8r Gnignard.
Miss Butler, Mrs. de Ford, Miss Betty
Casev Mr. and Mrs. Gerrtt ; Wilder
Judge and Mrs. .Arthur Wilder, CoL
and Mrs. F. P. Reynolds, Mr and Mrs.
Harry MacfaTlaner Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Dillingham, CoL and Mrs. Wllmot
E.; ElIMaj. Arthur. Conklln. , Mn
Bert; Clark, Col. Samuel D. Sturgls,
Mrs. Ayres, Miss Lila McDonald,
Judge, and' Mrs." William 1. Whitney,.
M r. and Mra,. Christian De 3ulgne; Jr
Mr andMrs.: Herbert DowsetL Mi3s
Ysabel Chase, Mrs. Reynolds, . Lieut
Yates. Miss Nora Swanzy 'MIsa Eliza-
beth Landon, Miss Catherine Lenihan.
Miss - Lecnora Lieut, and
Mrs. Frank Bessetr. Maj. Matthew Do
.Laney, Lieut Keljer, 'Lieut Nicholas
.Campanole.MaJ. and MrsE. Vv Smith

lrs. Ayres, Ueut V. W. Boiler. Lieut
and Mrs. Harold Nichols, Guy. But-tolp-h.

George Fuller; Robert White, u
Ycung Ccrrethers. Lieut .and Mrs. C.

4E. Sm!th,Mrs. Catherine nrodrerp,
Walter-Dillingha-

m MrSpaIding,vMr.
Pnitij Spalding Fred Ohrt Col. and
lira 4 Frank 'B. Cheatham and Capt
and Mrs. Edward K. Massee. : j

' i . r J J' JS-- . ... f , ;
Mr. Georqe Butz Entertains,',

Mr. and Mrs.a C Henry. Mr., and
Mrs. A. B. Stewart Mrs. H. r E. Wil-
liam sen and Miss Ruth Williamson
were guests at a prettlljxippcinled j

dinner at the Pleasanton hctel Jon '

iioxoi;trntr ctaii-bclleti- x, satukoa y, fkb.hiia uy:iipi 5.

I Tuesday even'ng at which Mr. George t'e. Who is the son of MraT M. LUtle,.

f
Eutz entertained. An attractive ar-- anu brotr.er cf Me3ii'.tea Crjro l.a?ey,

j rancemrnt f red ; carnations and rod
Khuaod randies ornamented the table
at which the guests were seated.

Mr, r.vtz's Kvsts are society Wk
from Seattle and are spending several
weeks la Honolulu.

. Jt
Pearl Harbor Affairs. , - says:

are

all

be

.eni

Franc'.sco

With the orders frem Washington "5;r. an.d ?Jrs Christian dc Guin?
U S. S. Alert and, sub- - have leased tho Caspar Whitney bwjj

manes to Pearl Harbor the Honolulu at Montecite, and on thelr.rwurrt fron
social set will lose many cf the young their tour of the Hawaiian islands will
officers who are so popular among the cccui)y. this beautiful residence during.
dancing-skaters- . The new order, how
ever, will liven the social life of the
Pearl Harbcr naval, station and the

there,' which; are especially
adaptable for parties, will be the scene
of much gaiety during the coming sea-scn- .'

The. first of the large affairs will be
the dancing party which Admiral few weeks has leen visiting 't Ulintv
and Mrs. C B. T. Moore are to enter
tain. The entertainment was planned
for the 15th, but as Consul Aritz is
entertaining fcr Baron Uriu on Mon-
day afternocn Admiral and Mrs. Moore
have postpened their affair until Tues-
day.;.:

Thus far many of the Pearl Harbor
parties have been picnics and Admiral
and Mrs. Mocre,. Capt and Mrs. Rich-
ard Cutts and Lieut and Mrs. Paul
Jones Bean have been hosts,and host-
esses at a number of entertainments.

:.' V4 J jl:.,.;.;V ;;

Tea at the Country Club.
.One of the very enjoyable affairs of

this week was the informal tea at
which Mrs. Annie Lackland entertain-
ed on Monday afternoon at the Oahu
Country Club. The guests spent the
afternoon at cards and sewing.

7. :; J J '
;V--

Society Personals
The active members of. the Morning

Music-- Club have been. invited by the
College Club to a musicale at the
University Club to be held on Mon-
day at 4 o'clock. j

''!'.". - t".':.'. . ;

Miss Edna .L. Walton, a charming
young society girl of Seattle, Wash.,
Is stopping In Honolulu for a few
weeks, en route to the Orient lor an
extended trip. :'

3S'.v: 'r':':'. '' k

: Among the season's visitors are Mrs.
Zelda B. Le Chat and Mrs. Cora S.
Brough,of Los Angeles. They are reg.
istered at the Young and expect' to
rem in hv the city for several weeks.'

JtVn w&lkrr.'J. CVlfitinon.aif! VS.
will-cent- later Itv the rrar

and 8 several incntUs hero. -- I!i
Banner. - i . .

--! , ' 7, ....

Of two society pcoji'e now vlsllins
here . the 3sn . Caroaicij

I

the summer months The Ce Guignea
are ideal hests, and they wUl give a
number of house parties in honor of
their city friends as scon as thev are
comfortably settled in the southern
city.

.. o v
Miss Rose Herbert who fcr the past

at f

;

;

J

;

lakua. the ranch home of Dr. and Mrs.
j J. II. Raymond, is expected to return
to town on , Sunday, lnomlag. Mlsv
Herbert nas spnt several delightful
weeks on Maui. ramping,. riding horse--!
back and v takiiig part in the maay,

I amusements, afforded guests on a
i ranch. ; Miss Herbert; is one of. the,
mcst popular, girls in the younger set
and her return to Monolulu will be
very welcome to her friends. . .

t :. ;
' '

: 4 -
,.

The Buckeye Club t held - a., meeting
at the home of; Rev. and Mrs. y..,4D

Westervelt on Friday, evening. in.hoB
or of. Eenator-elec- t and Mrs. Harding.,
and Dr. and Mrs. Saviyer, Ohiana. Mr.
Westervelt gave the honored guests
an address of welcome. He announc-
ed that 'be had not prepared his ad-

dress, but that it came direct from his
heart. Senator Harding then respond-f- d

in a most interesting way. The en? ,

tire entertainment was very informal.
Mrs. Westervelt and Mrs. McPhersoni
played piano solos, refreshments were
served and a gooo old Ohio time en-

joyed..: ;. ;

. James McC endless, fiance of Miss
Marian. Randolph, will arrive Satur
day from Philadelphia, en route to hi
home in Honolulu. He will be In the
Islands for several months, recuperat-
ing from the effects of the automo--j
bile accident . which' nearly cost his

, life in December. Mrs. John . M
Candless is with her' son. During the
two. weeks of their stay in California

. Mrs.nd Mr. McCandless will be. the
' guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
burn at their home in Oakland. Plans

! for the weddine of the youne couDle
The son of Mr. and Mrs. will be made later In the sotinc. San

Randolph Moore, Master Howard, cele-- Francisco Call- - ' m . :

brated hia fifth. birthday, by entertain-- - 'W
Ing about of his tittle friends. Vat- - j FORT SHAFTEF SOCIETY
entine favors and all the games of this;-- ; The threatened bad11 weather kept a
heart season were greatly enjoyed by number of the younge'r 'element from
the little guests. .

' 4 " t venturing out to Schofield last night
.; '-

-; .. . to takepart lne"1masuerade.danca
MrsVJohri Little of Lahaina. Hawaii- - given by the 1st Ibfantry girrison at

an islands? will spend most of the e that post Thoso who T had arranged
position year in this city. ' Mr. Lit; to go were Lieut and Mrs. Mathews,

V.

r . . 'iJiLO.fc.

.SSV.--"- . ' - 35 ;f
C t V -

.' 'S.l--- ' - 4w '
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Only the choicest Hawaiian Fruits go into
making these delicious preserves.

, A dozen jars, assorted, (costing $2.75) can be sen: at minimum

expense to any address in the world (via Wells Fargo Express).

V A.. .
Guava and Poha-- Jams
Marmalade, etc, etc

V

Henry layM Co

' '

t.

Lieut and Mrs: McAndrew, the Misse3
'Lenihan, Jbliss --HaHoran-" andra numher
of the bachelor officers of the 2ncL 7

Lieut and Mrs.- - Homer N. Preston
were receiving at the hop last night

1
5' t

and : Jellies, Pineapple

Today see the Window Display at

; !.-- . - .. .

and in that' capacity, greeted the nutbe direction of Mrs.Preston and t'
uierous guests. After the dancln? a . Innovation proved so, distinct an z

buffet supper of sandwlch.es and bee.-- 1 to the, , erijeyment It Is, proba'
were served informally and: added to that the plan of having simple supr
the pleasure of- - th evening. These! will 1e adopted as a rule for the f : --

refreshments had been prepared under nightly dancea.

I- -' i : . -- V' - - :" J V '
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HONOLULU FEBRUARY

BE SPECTACULAR FEATURE DASHING

00118013,111018 AIIO SOLDIERS IH JilAMf.lQTH

Some cf the A Troop athletes who v HI be teen In a real wild west show at Kapiotani Park.; Standing (left to right) Axelson, Corlfi,-Floyd- . Seated
--Ashley, Kshmann, Baer, Glass, McPherson, Syng, Roby, Stanley, Schick and Stone. Cn ground Sennethwm an d Sating. - . -

IFpcciAi giAr-Buiiet- Cormpon!lncl their daily "practises always drlyen by the celebrated stage coacher
ECHOFIELD BARRACK, Feb. 13. food-size- d audience. "" ; ,v '

. i HolbrockTBonni-fac- e .with his cow-Th- e

soldiers at Scbofleld are working TJ"1 Ptlaw.branco at Scho-- --boyiaad attempt the relief, of the
has been selected for stage coach: but is driven from the

..ard preparing for the part they are tae first part of the exhibition. While" field. As may be imagined the occu-t,- T

play at the Carnival. Mornings and he is befng saddled in front of the ' pants of the stage coach will pi ?y an
cfternoons squ'ds from the different grandstand, which will probably take important part in the comedy and will
regiments are out cn the parade seme minutes, the expert of the Include a" beautiful maiden who for
rround training for the tag of war, troop will show their skill In shooting beauty of person, and apparel will be
tl e flag relay race and the many, other, clay pigeons. Then, In the words of found to be unsurpassed on the island
events of the athletic tourna-- iCapt Boniface, "Bronco Bob, world'B of Oahu. The Indians after disposing
rr.cn t The 1st Field Artillery held renowned rough rider, will mount and of the other occupants of the coach pro--a

regimntal f eld d?y on Friday with ride, with perfect ease a wild horse ceed to dance the death dance around
.9 six batteries comicung in., tneirrorn the plains or Death valley. , tne beautiful maiden. The cowboys

rime athletic events as will be on the
ival prcpram. All tho regiments

: re devcilng much time and energy to
t'.e and training of track"

v;id West Show. ,

A new and tbrilliaff feature of the
I'.itary p?gcant to be held at. Ka-::la-

park on Saturday afternoon,
I ruary 27, will be a wild west show
Le presented by Trocp A,: 4th Cav-ry-,

under the personal leadership of
; t. Jcl.n J. Boniface.- The men are

ready wild ia their enthusiasm over
cxliILIUcn they and overland which'

rTTirrrni

n rrnnoc
liiUUOL- -BEP

'.rsociated Tress by Fed. WlrAless.'i
HI., Feb. IS. Med ill Mc

r:r,ick, fcrirer of the Progres-v- e

party in Illinois, In a Lincoln Day
'rtss here yesterday, the
vrjresslves net to fail the 'Republi-
cs in 1316, 'providing tho latter

"
. . , r

UC.crmkk Is. a staunch sup'porter
f rrricr President Kocsev'clt and' an

r.t admirer of Governor Illrani W,
l.r.sca cf California, who was the
' rcl'3 running mate oa; the Bull

t ie ticket at the last national elec--

n

i

1916 bis icbedience
e u j

Jchnscn will be proposed

DUTiE CONSTIPATED. '
.

BILIOUS! CASCARETS

:k Hciiwarkc, Sonr Stomach, Gas,
Had Lrrath, raean Liver and

towels need Cleansing

Get a 10-ce- nt box now.
No odds how bad your

or bowels; how much head
; tow and uncom-
fortable you are from constiptktion,
: iisestion, b'liousness ; and sluggish

1 jwels you tlways get Ifce desired
with . '

.

Dont let your, and
wcls you miserable.

tonigLt; put an end to the
raiache.MIicusness, dirtiness, nerv--

ness, sick, sour, gassy
;i:acLe and all other distress;
zzse lcslie organs of all the

1 gases and constipated matter
Mch ia producing tie misery. ; '

10-ce- at box means harrl-r.cs- s
and a clear head for No

: ore Cays cf gloom and, if
::u will take a Cascaret now and
: ;n. AH drust3 i 'A Cascarets.
L.Kjrget the child rc n their, little
- !Jes iitt? a cleansing, too. -

ivertisemet'
What R.riS tba woman has

cn. (locking) Uy that
reminds me I've got to get some cas-x- :t

oil for Brown Eh! I faiL .to
i e tow. that" rig can remind you of
csstor oiL - Jones The bad taste of it
izy boy.-..- . 1

"
'- j-

.
'

.

By a unanimous vote the York
state assembly passed the Brown res- -

!ution to investigate ttie J'ubiic
Commission. ; '": :::

's

STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY,

WILD WEST SHOW WILL REAL AND

WILL TAKE, PART CAST

Part II of the program will show, under Bonni-face- , reinforced by a troop
the pony express of the old frontier" of United States cavalry, dash to the
days of the west., "Wild and drive off the Indians and

Joe" will give an exhibi- - cue the maiden." ''"' ' . .

Hon cf howthey carried United States The show will end with a grand
mail Yrom cne frontier point to an-- 1 charge by .cavalrymen, ' 4 Indians f and
ether in the days of long ago, actually ' cowboys across the field . with a sad
delivering a message in record time to
the commanding general, Hawaiian de- -

prrtmentx
Part II is an Indian attack 'on a

stage coach,-th- of which Is
as follows: Red Cloud,1. of the
Sioux, with his band of gallant

. ere to give waylays the stige' is

head

Bill"

Benefits National Guard - ;

Community and the Individual
The following address cn the bene-

fits cf tha National ' Guard was made
by George 'W.! Smith at the National
Guard luncheon cf the Honolulu Ad
club last Wednesday: - .Cr.''" ,

-- 'I have been asked to speak from a
standpoint on the benefits of

a National Guard. "

"The benefits can be summed up as
these to the and those to

intensely

to

layman's

individual

teen,

member, stands ready to Gen. Carranza se--

National Guard country, nearest J18
Hawaii in fo'lany interference

who
.

ncutenani, 1 can luuy.
the of the training then

received. -- .
V-. "'.- --

' - '

'ror individual membership
the guard beneht3 young citizen

instilling the' idea of discipline.
reference to in to orders, example
is to .mean that ol neauitfBs. citauuucas yiuc,

It or

liver, stom-;-h

your
miserab'e

results Cascarets.
stomach, liver

make
scarets

stomach,

your

A fcealth,
months.
distress

gentle,

Brown

New

ser-

vice

rescue,
",

synopsis

backs.

raae&nip laatciiea mruusu.m
' s

teaches him to the'Btate
and nation that protects educates.
cares and sustains him, it teaches

were

nave

: ;
The benefit I .

trained "

Guard

and to dignity
and

has

"While we of claim

this
fighting

a :

an oeyona

national territorial In-

tegrity ormay necessary
force

any.

The National forms,
able

- ;

yvV:

1915.

military

selcctlcn

pledged

den halt In front of grandstand,
then a dashing gallop .of arena.

The show will be amusing
and will : exhibit some r clever horse-
manship and daring riding. w tho
rehearsals commenced there have been
.several applica ons by, former, cow-
boys and busters "other bi- -

of

cocperate with the regular army . in
maintaining the life the j

"Since mankind filled a place"Ia
history, wars are an i
will be in times . 1

"The caticn that prepared, not
offense but defense, is cn

Ihof to tnrvef Ul 1 r etivv1trA !
1

1

was Col. he to

lasiu
to

"It his

for

the

! iiurrmriiADV
III I

nS AWRR FS
. a m m M . mm. mm

.

J
.

.

Is it catastrophe. '
his As It a

.

- f A . m '

we . , "'('; --
.

i The
with Mem-cenfidenc- e

for
the , .

than our

" -

.
seek funda-
mentals.

' r

-

"

have now

for for

a.

-

ganizatiens a i cast
real among the

have take a
hand. :

'

Other v . s
ether are preparing their

C, L. Holbrook,
will give SJddle drill, and I
a bareback, drill under

Capt Christian-Briand- . Both
these be and
sensaticnal our

are expected to be able to do
wayr of- - handling .and
' . - ,. ,. :' -'

.Battery 1st
by Brown-

ing, is spending time with
drills Jin preparation 'fprxthelr

part . f a .t-ti:- 5

To MaJ." L. Eutt AatWlIon
25th. assignment

the Bott's n drill
prepared sBattssome 15

years ago, and has beehJ;So 4n
army a

training, Ttfle still
forms, part cf th.e of
infantry' frgj,

tTBIir.TiHE'TTII
UlllUlSU 111111

KEEP'lliDS OFF

Associated Press Fe-I- ; Wireless.that iHai " htt- hrnrrf mri1 and whpn

' ,had training that guard f
States sent representations

"As a a in gives him defend his out the
the ranks the of these to him. the gov- - complications mat to;

the days our ernment he loves and to band down onhts.part.
old Company D. when Chss. T. to those ccme. after "the institu- - the representatives of diplo--j

cur captain and our tlcns has sworn protect
seccna appre--

elate

in
the

by
speech by the

taken either

i'c,

Jcnes Jove,

Duty the Flag.
duty

IIVI.I

AT
-

appeals averted

supDrefs

greater

against

i

Several Indians
offered

Features

Troop
Troop

, will
cavalry

hcrscsl

manded William

special

manual
by

exercise
with;

.daily:

1U

UnUed
former private

trouble
wUh.

benefits

matic discharging official
functens Mexico. '

J ' No specific references
representations toe
Spanish Belgian minister, both of J

; wnom ..Deenexpeiiea me
Mexico. J;I The foi reached Cruz yes

... boarded
unci. w

go to Havana. 1 . . ,:;:f

GIRLS! WASHING 1
. HAIH; Wlin JbUAr

him to honor command and Associated Press by red WU-eless.) SaP yoor scalp, caaslng' din--

respect that supreme authority off LOS ANGELES, Cat Feb. 13.--Fo- ur( arnii. men nair out Arj-th- e

nation which that flag 13 attempts were here yesterday to this
'

symbol. v ; t burn the" municipal auditorium
"He learns use and of arms Uncoln Day exercises being your hair jrtth

and equipment a necessary The fire resulted in a panic, among always apply a lltUe panderlne to the
2500 that scalp to inTlgorate the,; hairIn of peace. ( persons up

thfn tha national nA it wft utmnet bui urjrutss. oeu-c- r uu, use
o ,, i wr.Tr.t,ia .i it riiii.itv th.t tho roctnr d' sparingly as possible, instead

uauuei nouDU.solicitous -- that to the and a possible
man not only own wel-- ; was

the

com-- ,

fell

the

the
Tha

and

for
faro h,lt wlfjirfl spvral npriinna wr in urw weiiuiy Uiroufiu jruur
state of which he a member and to the crush. The have one bus- - s Pe.ftrn? A il
which he owes, reciprocal duties for pect under arrest a charge of vag-- l! SSSSlShi11

: oenents assured. rancy.
to the community or

sUte Is that furnishes a

has

under orders, ers no prospect of 'muk-
(Kiiire w in; Europe..

disorder necessaqr.
'rne atlcoal a American Cotton Manufactur

men to which, the era' Association will convene
protection to life phis'April ia and 14.; c

property, maintain the
Jurisdiction of the w

state gains In a better citizen
ship every man that served In

guard. :
.'':-'.- '

today lay to a
civilizaticn that of
forbears, yet,

of old..--

Armed Force Safeguard. ?

jiiiu&juii uui
stage when, --to defendnational

honor, life or
it Is be to

use armed who
violate of

Guard
a body men and ready to

1

A

the
out

Since

bronco of

of nation."
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f
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stunts. Capt R.
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leadership

of of
drillsV.will Interesting

and show what

In vthe. riding
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Capt. S.
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of the poelat
E. rot
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the

will not be but
will be and abundant and
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of men. that he saw ct
qict miu mis
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state.
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Field
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in
to

and

terday

on
your hair only clean, It

wavy, fluffy
aeciarea

body ready, to

in

those

Besides cleansing ; and beautifying
the hair; one application of Danderine
dissolves every particle - of dandrnff;
stimulates, the scalp,- - stopping itching
and falling hair,T)anderine is to. the
hair what.f resh showers of rain and
sunshine are to ! vegetation, it: goes
right to the roots. Invigorates : and
strengthens them. Ite .. exhilarating
and life-produci- ng properties': cause
the hair to grow long, strong and
beautifulr J' '.;'

; Men t Ladies ! You can surely have
lots of charming hair. Get a- - 25-ce- nt

bottle of Knowlton's Danderine from
any drag store or .toilet counter and
try It advertisement- - V

First Girl So you have decided to
take French instead of German.5 Is
that on account of war prejudice ?
Second Girl Oh, no; our French pro-
fessor is much Jiandsomor i ban ou r
German, professor.

t Vr
i

i

ICICLES
Riders in the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival Races

should guard against breakdowns by using a
high grade, Jight-weig- ht yheel.

Iver Johnson, Savage,i Oakland or
'Excelsior

will be sure to car ry you through a winner.

Bi sure that your bicycle is equip-
ped with Palmer, Pennsylvania or
Federal Tires. .These tires are lively,
and add to the s peed of the bicycle.

Come in and; look over pur stock; get an en-tr- y

blank, for the races, and win a prize on a
good bicycle. J . ;

Entries close February 20, 1915 noon.

Schuman Carriageub . 1 id:
Merchant Street, Honolulu.
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Let Me Tell Yep..Why
OODLA VI 1 1

is the grandest place in all Hawaii for your home .

r v 'fThe Garden Spot of Oahu."; Here your most cherished antici-
pations can be realized. ' ' ; " -

j " -- You can only come to the fullest realization of its many charms
b personal contact. -

t
"

.
'

Seeing is believing Run out tomonw : '

V . Everything to be desired as a Home-sit- e
., .. . ...;.v; ' ' - y. x. ir i i r '". '..""- - ; '.

.
i. r- - v :... :

Conveniently out of the city's din. Pure, .bracing mountain air. Per-

fectly drained. Low price of property . leaves more for the home.
Boulevards a pleasure to drive over. A thrill at every turn.

Full acres at $1000 to $1250

and $600. if
2151 and let us show you- - over the tract, or take

car line to this . .

Phone 2161'
am. j '.. f i

IE

Bicycles

t -- 3

Half acres for $500
Terms decired

Phone Hanoa
beautiful subdivision. . ,

l. V

fa : ; T i 's Tl

Fort nearlleTchant

I 'm NOT the barber, I'm NOTT the iPIumberv .We have had the pleasure of
instal ling our new glvd. shee metal work for the following parties : Mr, E. IL Wode-hous- e,

t
residence! King St.; C M. Cooke Est, Fort Stt, opp. Pauahi St.:Davies & Co.,

warehouse, Richard St. ; Mr. J. C. McGill Puunui ; Mr.' Thos. Nott, building ( near
'

Fish 3Iarket) ; Mr. W. rVRowell, 2 cottages, Young St. ; J. 15. Atherton Est., Wa- -

haiwa; Davies & Co., Kaahumanu St. 1 T . g ;.'
Phone 256G- -

-- Arp You Xext? .;!,-- : '
- : ':'.

i ..
- Sachs . Block y yy j Beretaniay near Fort pL

';
" ' '...

"iar FBEHGH j LAHIIDBY BUflllCH D FIGEF

'; ,; '.
'

4 f

V '3

4

r
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ilE food o)4 saint had a pret-
tier last la hearts than in
hats, mcthlnks, though the
spilling: faces under the hats

Illustrated might have appealed to his
saintly heart, -- 1

was fit Valentine,' and what did
he do to so impress himself upon the
hearts of lover for all time T. VaU
entine was a priest, and he lived In
Horn during the reign tt the Emperor
Claudius, lie officiated In the temple
and had a gruat folio wing. Ills punty
cf life, his wonderful imselflshnc3, was
In marked contrast to the unwholesome
life of the Emperor Claudius and of hla
entire court.. How he became the pa-

tron ralnt cf lo.v Is a very pretty tale
, and runs something like this: ' '

. - v
One day tfce: Emperor Claudius 3a. a

ft cf Joalous passion because his la t- -
'est ladylovfl 'had "fled Xrom hint issued
a royal decree that for one whole year
there should be no rcarriJiSTes in Rjme.
The were- - very Indignant, butt.y could Co r.otWr. a the 3iperofs
Ctcrtt vai law. . .

T2:e itun a!er.tlr.e heard the de-c- tc

andgrievt-- v. lih the people. He
knew many worthy drawers of water,
many excellent young newers of stone,
many ambitious stucco makers and
smart young mixers of pigments, all of
who Were looking forward - to taxly
marriage. Valentine courageously re-
monstrated, with the w kited emperor,
but without avail. Then the good
rriest disobeyed the emperor's com-
mands and secretly porf-nne- d the
ceremony for all U.ose who had p'an-ne- d

niarriagt!. . ' - ,

.FfflE H'URST, FOBS AUTHORESS,

FCu.inicm end Socialism arc
Sv.ccplr.a Working Classes

to Emancipation v'
""Fcnlchm and Socialism are the

two great waves sweeping the Ameri-
can laboring classes toward" emanci-- 1

alien," was the Assertion of. Miss
Fannie Hurst, daughter of. Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Hurst of 611 Cates avenue,
New .York, one of the youngest suc-
cessful writers of toiay. Miss Hurst
who is prominent in literary and so-ci- sJ

circles of New York, has just de-

clined a J20,000-a-yea- r : contract . be--,
cause it confined, to one periodical,"
Ler output for the next three years.

Miss Hurst Is. the guest of her par-
ents. She will remain in the city two
weeks, being compelled to be In New
York January 15 to begin work under
contracts she signed just before com-
ing to St, Louis, which call for six
stories a year at $10,000 for the 6ix. A

Uriyrcocf
liL'dzz-'l- z Powdar
It la t.f. zrm fWtrfU. Tbe

t,r-t- t In s!" tt'-laor- t tfbits
Vv..e sriJ, n. ,Ui of tn s&d Uie

n!'j rnis Is trT
c - , fi )y t- - tN Of TIEt-- i

... nK'nl.-l- . ItMMlur
t:t.r.. K irt'er, id ZcU

l t rjott rnwer" ! jo."oous fTrtnl.
' (4. it ttufm fc.crr- -

t. n r I: f tt aJ- -
t's(njt f 1 r--" hraasa. It

r i iiT, : i t r
Li It -- t Is

cuts t rzt Ca&pl aaa

S:25c,5Uc,SII2iIi.,
J. S. Tyre- -

XTatlarten.
D.GC

WhLb '

i

III,
Airncz-pn- .

vP0V'DF', -

When the emperor learned of this be
caused Valentine to be thrown into
prison, when he mysteriously ' disap-
peared,.

Of course the poor people' whom he
had always befriended grieved greatly,
and upon the annlverrary of tit death
It became the custom to gather, quietly
together and exchange little tokens of
regard. This la the legend. History
says that In the remote past our Aryan
and Semitic forefathers had &, holiday
which they relebrated about the mid-
dle of February." During this holiday
the wildest orgies and excesses . were
Indulged la.:. It was a sort of greeting
to the returning sun and the spring
time and as such Is still, crudely cele-
brated by. savage tribes' In rempte'eor-ner- s

of Africa, Asia and the south sea
island, X , ;"-

-:;
:""

Grkdually as..racjf progressed! In mind
this holiday became less barbarous, and
about .800 B. C the" Cialdians -- nd
Babylonians celebrated It. Id- -

less reprehensible manner. 'The Greeks
further refined It, and .Ccally, among
the Romans it became a fairly' decent
holiday.. . . , .

' - ; "
" At. the Roman feast of Lupercalia in

'honor of , .Pan (Nature)-an- d j Juno
( Mother Earth) it was the custom to
place the names of young girls In a
box. and the young man who drew a
young girl's name from the box ion-side- rei

her "his valentine. '
The Christian religion falledto boi- -

Ish this- - pagan . holiday, and the old guTanrln. :

heathen celebrations were practice.! In l ni te ling to valentine pnd'.ln-- 1 tlvuiar patron aautt of tovers.
France during the midd!!e Tli ; .wnw-- a f.v hot.day fell upon St .fal- - ybi are.-- - Which r.ib.n
old Norman French name for beau

telegram ., received by Mis3 Hurst
Thursday calla her to Philadelphia,
later in the month, at the request of
Saturday Evening. Pest jpublish erh,"
who are eager to control a generou3
share cf her work. ' s

. .
" -

Reluctantly and modestly with tho
diffidence of a child and a slnceritj'
net to be questioned. Miss Hurst spoke
cf her earnest desire to .understand
tho. people the "just plain working
people and understanding, to help
them. Firmly she declined to take un-du- 6

credit for, the tremendous succesj
which she has achieved, saying It; Is
"only another case of grind' and turn-
ed the conversation In the Impersonal
channels toward the movements with'
which her name is becomlag promi-
nently identified In the East
Feminism Has Arrived. --

' - '''X
"1 Ehculd thinkr that everyone would

realize that , feminism has arrived."
said Miss Ilurst "That it only awaits
the enthusiasm, vitality and brains of
the American woman, of every walk
of life,. to give it that impetus which
would make It one of the most vital

j movements for' good the country has
J known. To feminism we might add
socialism and suffrage, x "

- :

f "If the silk and satin class of Amer-
ican women would only awake from
their lethargywould only use their

'magnificent supply of brains and en-
ergy and enthusiasm toward the real- -

izatioq cf these movements, many, of
our so-call- ed problems of today would
be no core. There can.be no Imme--;
diate solutions, for some of our prob-- ;
lems until American women awake to

' the fact that suffrage touches one
i and all that it Is not a political move--i
ment but a movement whose strength,

! can only be perfected when It hits
home to each woman as an individual,

' and when feminism or suffrage does
not merely signify to her the tattered
standard, votes for women but a. tre-
mendous emancipation of , mind, body
and souL

. ..'Take, for Instance." the' Engllsh-- t
woman. continued Miss Hurst
ing back the sleeves of a "morning-gow- n

of palest blue taffeta. - "To be
j sure, none of us , want the militant
far from it Yet the merest slip of an
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RECIPES TRIED AND FOUND VERY SUCCESSFUL BY

SARDINES

WOMEN OF

BROILED AU CARME- -

Drain six large' sardines on brown
paper, then put on greased, wire broil-
er and broil lightly on both sides; cut
six pieces of bread, toasted, on inch

It

as

Bee

eaoptcd tat saint as lie . god

:
. HONOLULU

M RS. WILLIAM M.
(

mould- - with ; paper,
put cn of mould and
salt stand 2 ;

LOBSTERS.
V i j , m. '

uue x cup iuu iui
eee. 4

wide and four inches spread sar- - er crumbs nd 2 cupfuls cold boiled
dine on each, one, sprinkle with Car-- J lobster. Put one butter In

cheese and serve at Xi chafing dish, adJ fat lobsterr yolks
- X: , : X , - I 4 hard-boile- d eggs and teaspoon- -

; ; CHOCOLATE. MOUSSE. ' - : ful musUrd. Rub smooth, add cream

; of
bi quiver

of lettuce,
cf cold ham

and

'XX
:

butter,

roll
'

; Soak one-thir-d bex gelatin In mixture whites eggs, J hot with cream sauce.
cupful 1 hour, dissolve f;ne; season and boiling serv. S
hot water,-ad- d 1 milk and IX 7 ':' ' v7 Z -- Y-- EGGS WITH TOMATO SAUCEX
cupful chocolate, take and add cup-- : SPINACH ', Cut hard-boile- d eggs

powdered ; cold add ' Boll and, fine a of ters lengthwise, put them on a hot
slowly ,:2 cupsful of whipped cream; mould it in claret glasses and cover them with a tomato

It begins stiffen. Put and ; stand until cold ; ; j

English knows which to but slowly to its has not yet had tell her
cur lay woman, who hasn't a pulse on

feminism, knows nothing at all.
American Wonien, Lethargic

cannot denythat recent elec- -

Cp:d,

1

I

Work
' '"Just

distin-- I Corner
all by- -

results an le-- ; outlined work of em-- J Brothers, wide atten--
inargy on .

or certain inlsm" and as in 1

can women to cause of her strong .leases and those
frage. f-

- the. women With is ass 0--
V Is wage-earnin- g of :

, X --

.
J ;

America "The is comin2.,r she '
'
' "There cannot be a question of '

is too narrow watching would K

pressure proclaim believe newest
f; be--almo-st. frocks.

crying.
our fortunate sis

ters will proclaim the
of limousines. because,
them," mlnimvm' wage

than expression
single referendum, because

club and
society take two

maintain theAmerican
and last

.of suffrage.: Vhyr
original suffragette cartoon
drawing spinster, laughed.

"Suffrage, English
and duchess
bing issue

precedes the new day. until
BtS

lnua:?y id!gree tnre the little

Dy GRAHAM."
greased

.cover
and ice. Let bourse

CREAMED
cup c.eaiu, uxiik,

well-bcate- n tablespoons

tablespoon

six

Outlines Femirtism.

and the has

tt.

each

of

,

;

doaeh.

six
for hour,

them, ; serve
of.

water for

":X. six
ful sugar.

six dish'

about

We

whom writes
then, with that day Her

stroke which has the Cas-etiish-ftd

appalling Hurst attracting
the part seen the East

the suf--

whom she
"It

who ultimately beget dav surelv
suffrage. The shirt-wai- st maker whose

and whose doubt And one her

tremendously"
dynamic

Hurst keeps regular "office
hours, rising

matter

emlssrtry

square
tongue,

mould spinach
tablespoonful French dresj-ln- g.

FRUIT SNOWBALLS.
cunfnla v.cunfnl

cupful currants raisins
dough

balls,
powdered

chopped whipped

cupful
SALAD.

When
"'"spinach;-

tuntll prepare

Jtiaue travel goalX courage

things stroke,-- ; book,
Around

literary serole.' nnblished October
showed briefly

suffrage
further through

elated,

mother

student

parents,

Romance

graduated
Washington University. In

herself one highest
; magazine contributors
t matter grind,

slsts, again deftly th
Is high, suf-- almost be tempted to that 1 subject, to the dances and

ca
from soap and It Is single handed, could out Hurst makes no secret

Compara--' Issue to which attached 1 of admiration of "dandy dancing"
tively few of more

from front seats
their is to

the Is little
an as

tax, or or
their . Ibson vthe Busy

afternoons each'
week. I
wife is the to rally
to cause the

was the
of a she

to the sla
the alike. Is a

! the vote a morning
wmch

prr- -

cover
pack In

crack- -

long,

mesan once. to
of

beat to in

th

'.of

en
of

"star so real And Tital
and does she appear. . r

Miss
at 6; 30 a. m.

ing 4 p every day, no

ters. a close of t

tittle bu.sv saint, many
it, t d arrow- m n .fiooi- - rrtro

n'vnnirt .

leaves lay on a
or turn; out the

on this put on
each a of
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Two brtaad
1 and I

cr fruit .' Form into small it
steam an
In sugar 'and.

and
over j when

into quar--

chop half peck

; that to
to khe

And sure while away.
same

her work. Miss in Har--
tion the f per is

Ameri- - tlon.

Jcf
the women

will
Bald..

chest blood

that

vital, t

f

and

social

half

sauce..

lass

vague

every

clear

She was in 1909 ' from
1914 she

finds of the three
paid in Amer
ica. "Just a of she

and she steers
too will she,
a box carry1. Miss

her blood Is iny she her her

more

the

worki
until m.

in

and she enjoys the reputation of be
ing one- - of the smartest' dressers Li
New Tork,
' A New York paper, profusely illus
trated, recently declared --the young

if the inspiration is "there or "wool j author to be "one-o- f the bandsomest
gathering She declares she gets her j and most correctly gowned women of
characters first suetested always by New. York. , -,' ;.v " ' :
real types, and uiat she fits them nat-- r From all of --'which, it would seem
urally Into situations which would ac-th- at the- - St Lcufs girt despite --iter

She is
J conditions, having obtained much of CRETONNE - JiaTIFS ,ON SCARFS,

ry iher informs ticn at first hand by.work-rXOn- e way to have the scarfs for the
b--l- ng cn the stage. In the lunch-roo- furniture of a room match cretonne

sweatshop, department store and fac- - !iang?ngs Is tout the single motif of
.tory.. - 1 V : - , - ,X X t cretonne and apply them to ends of

American wives and mothers put the'r Passes Night !n City Lodgings. - the scarfs, says the New Haven Jcur--

soft shoulders to the wheel and shove Her latest experience Includes a nal-Ccuri- Either stitch with a sew-alon- g

with their sore shouldered sis- - night's stay in the Municipal lodging isg machine about the edge or button
ters, the chariot at victory will con- - Ikuse of New York, about which she Lo'e the motif3 Into place, -

J Li U U LR: ""SSfer

JBBF' fa lfea-rTV- - SV WWW

spring . chapeau, which must , first ,be
worn upon St. Valentine a day, 14th of
February, 1915. , - . .

- "

Here are a few of the varieties which
have appeared In the shop windows.
For love or money you can't purchase
a velvet hat Everything is straw and
silk and flowers, flowers and silk and
straw.- ; '.XX''X".X':--

lAst July nothing was shown in the
shops but velvet, but I was skating the
other afternoon and saw three fur be
swathed women wearing the cutest lit-

tle .black ' shiny coarse straw . turbans
trimmed. with luscious big red cherries.
The whole effect was. like & big con- -,

fectlon. So you can wear fur In July
and chiffon in February If you are so
minded, and Fashion only looks on
and t

grina.-- . Upon the left : of, the Il-

lustration Is a narrow brimmed hat of
white kid banded by kid. finished with
a covered buckle at the front?" The toy
of the crown la filled In with black silk.
Nex.1 is. shown an alpine shape of nat-
ural colored chip-straw. : A brown and
red feather ornament Is placed on the
Side of the crown, which is banded with
narrow brown velvet ribbon. In the
center of the picture Is shown'a severe
little sailor hat of natural colored chip
straw. . .The ' narrow brim' is slightly
rotljhg. and the crown Is banded with
wide black grosgrain ribbon. A veil
of black fillet mesh, --with a-- lacy figure

f four leaf clover, is worn quite cIcc
lively with this sailor hat.-- : .

Next to the center figure upon the
right hand side la pictured a " sm irt
nigh crcwrcl milr ot b!ak strv

HAVE GAY Til
DESPITE VARS

By Latest Mail :
WASHINGTON What will be the

t motif of the social symphony in Wash
& bUU Mats ovfuoua : - ,.

This is the question which is ai--

all circles these day 3, for ! n
spite of mourning In the Whit? House,
in spite of war and war's ala'rras, the
social season has opened with a lour- -

are
to in-a-nd

if f"years. uenents ior tne . sunerers
abroad are-- many varied;
fingers are flying, busy mufflers
and socks for soldier laddies; tut
young blood is young blood, and as
long aa battle songs are chosen with
the swing "Tipperary" the world
will dance as well as die to its strains.

. The fcrmaf from the
White House that there ' willjbe
ofarA fnn f o .ttila anil tTiat

years' standing.
President omitted last
" ""'season.

Diplomatic Corps Negligible.
With relations so strained

diplomat has always loomed large
In White House functions. The

of nations at
practical in

ing; they guests nation.
and visiters
ing in taste, so perhap3 it is
just as well entertalnm';
should curtailed season. Merc-- . Nav.

FIFTEEN

-- '0

Grosgraln ribbon ts also worn as s
band halfway up- - the braid crown and
la formed' a fiat pompon. V

the extreme right la a tailored
of white faced with figured ratine
Folded around the crown. Is a band. of
ratine fastened by a large covered but-
ton. A wing of white feathers ' Is
placed low against the crown. .

the lower is shown a mourn
: toque, ' having a dome crown

and drooping mushroom .brim. Tha
trimming of this chic tog.ua Is jet beads

galloon. ", ;

A jaunty school of red and nat-
ural colored chip straw in brim droop-
ing in helmet effect I shown.upon the
lower .right. . A narrow band of figured
velvet with an upright bow of-vtlv- tt

and satin, ribbon, forms the scant trim
mlng.:' X '.-- . .:-.'- ! X--'v- -

n

FOR THE DANCING SKIRT.
"The 'danclnT petticoat la usua!ly

made with a' slash-- in each side. This
arrangement' insures freedom, without
which it is Impossible nowadays to
dance. 'Tha ; lower edge of the front

back the petticoat usually
s that the. petticoat U really

formed of. two-sectio- n found-- ! a
iecpcvslni hem. fuftened io;cC.er
lion; teF' Icng e J r.c Stted tjf

fithe-e-l-'inio tl.fc.' wa.! i i he
row "tot' y-- - J '

.

"tyver, are united in willingness to
pay this ; tribute to the President's
late wife.' Accordingly diplomatic
corps bids fair to a quit nesllsi-,bl- e

factor' in social world, this seas-
on.';-. ' A

The Britlsn ambassador and Lai 7
Spring-Ric- e hav& no social plass and
are accepting 1 no invitations. Lady
Spring-Ric-e will not even obsarve her
days at home, and members

embassy staff are refusing all
save for dinners of six cr

eight ; ;x. - -

The Russian ambassador and Mine.
Bakhmeteff. are pursuing a
course, 'and the splendid new ball-rcor- a

Just added to embassy will
this season.

The French ambassador and Mne.
Jusserand are': working industriously
for the Red Cross and the sundry re
lief funds which . have been started,

ish, dates are being selected for and confining their social engage-festlvitl- es

that will rival in number 'ments the smallest and most
charm, In size and brtl-- 1 formal eTenU, sending no lavita--

Iiancy, the entertainment of other au lorxne season, ine sams

and knitting
with

the

of

announcement
no

taagnn

Into

jet

into

the

and

said of the Belgian minister
and Mme. Havenith.

Count von Bernstorff, the German
envcy. who is a great lover of music,
is a boxholder concerts the
season and occasionally t has guests
with him. but beyond that an in-

formal dinner with friends he takes
no part in social season.

Mme. Dumba nas but recently re-
turned from Austria to join Aus- -

the President take no part in any VJZ
occasions of even a semi-soci- al char a.rne ."f"J J" life ?f

'

the ' wPit-J- .: j

acter merely . verified .the- - already
.."! also are the Japanese ambassador- .ti.fisprevalent idea the course the. (

.
mm .. ,.. .

J executive would take. It means, howi T:t 1 tv aever, the removal from social cai-f;.-, l, I IT, " V " "
, nations, though they are cf

fA ?h aSIS course accepting invitations, are ccn-?- h.itrnf' efi!nS entertafnlai to .festivities
an ,IlfonIial character in ..ynjithygress and the officers of the aray and with,their stricken neighbors, aninavy, uuuu ui t most of them will make no deltereception, of many

but which the
:

:
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be and the dou
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the
all

the war
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are the of the
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are bad
that
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plans for the season until after tha
first cf the year. X--

c : HOME HELPS.
One secret of a warm house 13 hav--

diplcmatic corps, perhaps no. incon- -' ing all the liTlngroom windows facing1
siderabie ' embarrassment : may : ttbe south north windows
saved President's decislonfor.ble-sashed- .

representatives
are all purposes

festivities mourn

ofHcial

rounded,

christened

Gccd flour atfheres to the hand, ar.d
when oressed tightly remains in z3
sr.d shew? cf the 11:3 cf
tb sVfn cf t! bfnd.

rrt" brcH'ns? .frTt H sho-- M I ?

Th"P T,n. -- n'l : .
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Philip Itelaporte, Writing From

"
Nauru, Tells of Capture ot

island By the .British

The following tateresting.letler has
been received by Dr. Doremu Scu'i
der from Philip A. Delaporte, .Central
Union's missionary at Nauru: ;

I will now give you a bit of Nauru
news since I wrote last All letters
are censored and one must' be very
careful ip riting or else the letters

will never reach their destination. Ah

it is .we have .not received an Amcri- -

can cr European letter since mis
war broke out We are very

anxious to hear Irom you and o-- r

dear children. 1 wrote, to you Septem-

ber 21 that the Australian cruise;-Melbourn- e

arrived here September
'and destroyed the wireless .station.

.,
-- With the exception f minor

Vturbances nothing happened bore uu
til November C when a British steari- -

er arrived bringing a military force J

which has occupied the island - ever
since.. "We' now have military rule on
Nauru.. The Island is in charge ,of
Capt Norrie, who acts as adminlsira
tor.' On November h all mae Germans
had to leave ''auru, among them was
also our good friend Dr.-Muller- They
were taken as prisoners of war from
here to Rabaul, New Guinea, and from
thence to Sydney. We have nqt heard
yet of their safenrrival there. A3
the ship had no accommodation for
women it was ordered that the mar-
ried men leave their wives here until

. p. chance' offers itself to' Bend thcu
on too"

' '
.

'
v'; ..'

rjrbis is ft bit hard ,on 4.h womeju
but as the British government look
fter them .they ! suffer, no real iiara-- .

ship except the Inconvenience of an
enforced jieparation. We .took Mrs.
Haefcke. the wife of the former man

v aer tf thfr Partner Ptrosphtft Voui- -

'liiany.' Ltth, and'lier three children In
our home. We, felt that we,, as xa:
slcdarie8, sHcWd dv ihis.i She gets
lieriratfons frrcithi totpaiiy'j mea-rob- ti

eThe.tl.UishiHiiiwai hoistai
over our island just on the' fjtteeiitn
annivec.safy.oI thtiXpyrci mission; In
my various letters of , September .1

mentioned the fact that theErit!U'
authorities at Ocean Island hadtt-- .
'seated our private ,and missjen' saj-- ;
flies which arrived , .there on ' ;ti"
steamer "Wocganrjia Sydnc.
early in August-- . 1 wrpfe to the rfi
dent commissioner, at Ocean . Island
abput it and'TecTd a $eply to the
efTect that, he iiad neither ?Toceived
cor given instructJcn concerning. our
jirovisions. Thus you will note tha.
not the government but the manager
of the Pacific Phosphate company &

Ocean Island is holding our goods.
"Much inconvenience .has ,been t.n

tailed on our family through this arH.
trary act Even if he ,hl not want to
send a British vessel to this iort he
had at least three opportunities to
ship goods cn Norwegian steamei a
These puppUes are still at Ocean 11-fic- d

and we were thus compelled to
....buy at' greatly 'advanced rates at the
. store here. Even this source of o:

.tci.-ilr.-
g supplies is now-Mose- d as tlie

' store has for weeks rst no more Fio-vislc-rs

In stock. We now hear that
''.the rrescnt situation ,1s to be 3,elie,-e-

next ,wcek,..wten. our so long-delaye- d

fooistv.Ts are expected to arrive. ! .Of
ccurse much of it will be .ruined If
tLcy,c!o cprae. -- ;

"We heard1 thM'Xhe Japanese liav
taken the Marshall Islands and at Jc- -

luit row. We frxve had jio Jirol-- d from
our fellcw "missionaries who 'are sta-- '
tioned there. It further reporica
.hst Japanese warships' have been t
I'onape and Yap. 'Co resistance 5

offered hereto the landing of Engivsh'
trocps. At Kabaul. German ; New
Guinea, however, a skirmish'" - took
.place near the wireless station. tJv-era- l

whites and seme natives were
killed cn both siies. I do not knot,
however, how many. There are n iw
alxnit .50 soldiers and "several officerj
stationed at Naurn.' T Vii f

"Of the war in- - Europe we know
nothing, as we jet no newspapers.
We have only one desire 'and that is
that this unfortunate var wiU soon

,,come to a close ,,
y: :'v. - ,

; 'Thus you see that we get' rigt
.here on Kanru a mild taste of this
war, too, : Since June we hae rioc

?h&d potatoes or any other regf tables.
But we do not mind these trifles when
tve .remember the awful sufferirs?

hich this war causes in Europs. Our
sympathies are with tho poor'-id)- s

And orphans whose sufferings must he
terrible, especially durng the. cld
season." :';' v .'

SALTATION AR3TT
i Hegular meetings are held In the

Falvatlon Army hall on Nunann street
! between Merchant and Queen streets,

as follows: Tuesday; .Wednesday,
Thursday, Saturday and ; Sunday
nlgbts at 8 o'clock. :

Sunday School at 10 a. m.-- ;

; - Holiness Meeting at 11 a. m.
: Young People's meeting at 6:30

p. tr .'."' :' - ;'

' Other Sunday schools are held at
2:50 p. m Schoor street near Liliha
street; 3 p. m. Kukui street near Li-

liha street (Japanese), fiand River
street near Vineyard street (Korean).

A cordial IsvitaUon to any or all
these meetings i xt?J'dfd.'!X,-'.,.-- r

-- , ' ' ADJT. 'TTM

Francisco left tor Honolulu on kthe
steamer Wilhelmina February 10 He
la expected to arrive February 1.: Hh
is coming to Hawaii at this time to
preside over the annual conference ol
the Hawaiian mission which will con-- ,

vene In the First Methodist Episcopal
church, this city, Pebruary ZA at 8:SQ

" ' ....-""'.'... i ia. m.
The bishop la booked to preach' to

Hllo Sunday, February ZI. He wiu
likely leive for the volcano Wednes-
day, the 17th, accompanied by the
mission superintendent Dr. Wm. Hen-
ry Fry. and his family. Dr. Fry plan?
to take his auto to Hawaii and shptr'j
Bishop Hughes some of the beauties3
of that island during their four idays',
stay there. They will return tp Hotio
lulu Tuesday morning. ' ; f : '.

. Wlille 4n, Honolulu Bishop Hughes
'will be the guest of Mr.'' and" Mrs ,

Theo. Richards at their home.
The fplowing conference .program,

may be subject to v some minor
changes: v ' : r'.' l"-':- " '

: .

'

U- -l

- r.

CE'TEA'L,U?103 imtTXJl 1

Rev. Doremus Scudder, T).'D., Mln- -
Isten jRev. Amos A, Ebersple, Asso-
ciate minister.

1
:

; : ;'

8:00 a. m. Teachers training class,
Mr. a T. PitU, leader, v" v v. v - ;

; 5:50 a. xa. lble school. Wr.
Vaughan MacCaughey, superintendent.

10:00 a, m. Adult class, Dr. S. D.
Barnes, leaser .

!

lT a. mornfng worship, sermon
by th,e minister, "The Gihraltar of the
New Testament XXI. The Superla-
tive' way,- -, ," -- ;

6:20 p.m. Christian Endeavor meet-
ing. 'Address by Paul Super of the Y.
M. C. A 'The Bible and the Spade."
(Special music in .charge qf . Mr Cr.; A.
Andrus. ; ;' v .. .

; .

. . 7 : 30 v p. m even in g Bervicc. fl er-m- on

by the minister.''' Your Lack.'
A cordial invitation to attend these1

ser-ice- s is; extenfled'-to- : ail;? tbecially
to, strangers iinu. visl torajln'ltown.'

1

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL .

i.mi'RCH i
- irst jieuiouist episcopal ADurcn --

Comerf Beretanla' avenqe' and Victoria
street Rev. EdwTn "E. Bracej jiastor.
Theregnlar Sundiy services of the
chorch: sre as follows:

' "
, i

Runlav hhfvn hf vn m i
UWAXW VW&Ua Alt VV 9

Epworth League at .Sorp.-- ' na. ? ?
"Publio Worship at 7:30 pi a..

' ' Sunday school, 9 : 45 ; ; Mrs.-4- - QltWalker, superintendent' Classes' fot
all. T Good "music.'- A Warm welcome to
everybody. ' ?

-- '.';. ' ' , .. . ii
Thej Epworth League witl meet in

the chapel at 6:30. - A special Invi-
tation is extended to all the young
people of ocr church and congrega-
tion, ' ;

W.- - -- ,'
Strangers and visitors are cordially

Invited to all the services and privi-
leges of our church. If you have come
to the city to remain and have no
church home, .make one; with "us. If
you have come ior a few weeks' visit
and have no other preference,, come

'and visit us. ' ; I

Vt SEYEMH DAY ADYEXTIST
. , (CIICRCII .

" : C 7 767 --Kinau St - V

Service, Sabbath 'school Sabbath
(Saturday) 10 ,a. m. Preaching ,11
o'clock. ' Prayer meeting --Wednesday
evening 7:30. Also preaching Sunday
nignt at .7:0. a cordial welcome -- to

, j ' ' .; - ' : . i. , j j .;
v V; f IL CONWaiV Pastor.

'

' r . EPISCOPAL CJITJKCHES .

" St. . Andrew Cathedral . Emma
street .near Beretanla. Ht Pyev. H. B.
Restarlck, bishppj Rev. Canon Wm.
Ault vicar? Sunday services, 7 and
11 a. m. v and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school," 9:45" ju-'.- ' Hawaiian cengre
gations Rev. Leopolo vKrolI, pastor.
Sunday services, 8:15 a, m. ' "': '

St" Clement's Chnrrn Corner Wild-
er avenue and Makiki street Sunday
services: Holy communion, 7 a. m.
Morning prayer1 and service, 11 a. m.
Evening prayer, 7:30 p. m. ; i v ' .

St . Harks 2llstjn Kapahnlp
road. Rev. Leopold Kroll, priest in
charge. Services i J Holy . Communion,
first Wednesday each month, 10 a, m.
and 7:30 ji. m. .Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a. m. - r r

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month. i. r. ,

T yt
.

- :' ' '4'.:-

St. Elizabeth's Chvrei-Icat- ed

corner King street and Pua lane.
Canon W. E. ' Potwlne, prlest-la-charg- e.

Sunday services: Holy .Com-
munion at 7 a. m, on second, fourth
and fifth Sundays; 11 a. m. on iirst
and third. Evening prayer and ad-
dress at 7 p. m. Korean services at
9: 30 a. m. and B :15 p. m.'

. EpItbaBy Hisslon, KalmnkI 10th
and Palolo. The Rev. P. A. . Saylor
In charge. '.. . f-- i . , : --

- Miss Flora Tewksbury, organist
Services: Holy Communion; 7:30 a.

& .':'.' ; -
w Sunday School, 10 a. m.' ; i

Morning seryice and sermon, 11 a.

CHURCH 4F JESCS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAI5TS. i

104 Lusitania street Sunday serv-
ices, 11; 45 a. m. to 1 p.m. Sunday
Bchool, 10 a. m. Young Men's and
Tpung Ladies' Improvement Associa- -

9 a. or probation-- . I lllri I I HMlers and under graduates conducted at I J I Uil 1XIIU I XjI II &

the First Methodist church
WEDNESDAY.

8:30 a. m. Devotional exercises.
Ie4 by.G. 3Iotokawa. ; .

9 a. , m. Sacrament of the Irdrs'
Supper, yith Bishop Hughes In charg.'
. 10 a. m. Business session.

2 p. Statistical session.
' "7:20." pL m. Korean public mass
meeting. '.addressed by the bishop. All
Korean people are invited. ri

j THURSDAY. .'. ;.; '
"

8:30 a. m. Devotional exercl3e,r
led bylC. P. Hong. ; ..

'

.9 a. n. Business session.,, ; ." f )

; 2 p. nuAstatlstlcal session.
.8 p. m;-- Japanese public mass meet-ing- ,

.addressed hy , the bishop. All.
Japanese people invited. . . .

', ; SUNDAY. . ' .: r
'a.Vm. tUnion service and o ;

dination. Sermqn. by Bishop Hughe ;

p. m. Pubic worship, jsermoi! tj
by RI shop Hughes

i - - Tt
Titian' mets Sunday ? evenlpg i at 7:30

o'clock, i Ladles' Relief . Association
meets naay ai i a. m.. . ,

- i kalihi uxiox cnt-Rc-n -
King street between Gulick avenue

and Kamehameha fourth road. Rev.
Horace V.' Chamberlain,' minister. f, ' .

Bible School. 9 ia a: m. ;.f I
Morn,lng .service, 11: 1 a, m.'
Evening service; 7:30 p. m.

' Junior C. E., Wednesday, 3 p. m. 1

Senior C. E., Wednesday, 7:30 p. ni
"A Blessing Become a Curse" will

be the subject upon, which Mr. .Cham-
berlain will ; preach Sunday morning.
In the eyenlng the topic, for discus-
sion will be "The Religious Conscious-
ness . In , Jtelatlqn to Democracy and

lencfrs.:U:V- -

! ' G?RJIA LUTHERAN XCTICII V
' Beretanla avenue , near Punchbowl
street :; ,.;,

Sunday services at 11 a. m. ,and on
last Srfhday of each month at 7 : 30

IP m. Sunday school at :J5 a. ra.
;ln the; of Pastor Emil &n--

gelhardt, Rev. H. Isenberg will hold

ciurcyereanla street; 'ibi as Sun--

f TriE CHRISTIAN ;CjriJRCH !
Minister Peters. "will occupy the pul-

pit Sunday morning .but, ta the ete.
ning an exchange win be ' made be-

tween ; Mr. Peters and Mr. F. S. Haf-for- d

of Ewa,lr.'' Peters preaching at
Ewa and Mr. 'Haffbrd preaching here
in Honolulu.' --v;

Mr. .and Mrs- -' Robinson, missiona
ries ,of the Christian church at Sen- -

daL" Japan, :, are spending a week
among the pleasures of Hawaii before
they proceed to the states, where they
go for Mr. Robinson's health.

The Bible school council of the
church met last week and laid plana
preparatory to. the reorganization of
the .Bchool at the time of entering the
Hew building. Several new, featumi
of work are planned which have been
impossible before owing to the . lack
of room That difficulty, however,
will be removed with the opening of
the new church building, which is sup--j
pued with many unique reatures. J

t
Mr. . W. E. Crabtiee, - many years .

minister of Jthe Christian church a.
San Di,eg6, asd Mr! ft Mi polling .01
Fullertpn California, both of whom
have .many friends among the. church
people cf,' Honolulu, have accepted th
invitation of the church to attend the
dedicatory servic.es ,ht. the opening ofhrf;. fci'tfMh : - s i

the members of the .church is conse- -

qntly growing proportionately with
the prospects of occupying It the
not distant future. J

Forthe'time being all .the meetings

,

JLiUAAsvAI'JLI (COSGSE--
GATI05AL)

' Rer. IL K. Poepoe, Minister.
.Corner., King street - and Aiylum

road.
a. m. Sunday SchooL Interna--

Uonal Sunday Lessons, both
English and. Hawaiian.' ,

6:30 p. .m. Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at 7:30 .m.

"
: EAWAIAHAO CHUECH

Corner. King and Punchbowl
Sunday services 11 a, -- m. and 7:30

meeung Wednesday .at 7:30 p. m. ;

KEOBGAMZED CHURCH OF JESUS
- CHRIST OF LATTER DAY

,' MAW ' H'v-

Located n King street near. Thorn-- ,
as Square. .

Services wUl be held on Sunday as
follows; . - .;'..- '..;;v, .;:;';''..'

Sunday school. .
11 preaching, Hawaiian serv-

ice..:'.-
Zlon's Religio Literary. So-

ciety's meeting. : i.
"

30 preaching, English serv-
ice. : ' 'r.'iy'.,. :.: l: :

Visitors are Invited to attend any
of the services - held in this church

MUCh 'BUSineSS IS Done at Ad- -

journed Session of Annual l

-- Tweeting of Churcn

h interesting,adjourned session
the annual' business meeting of
tx$l L'nion. xhurch and congregation

'held Wednesday! night, in the
parish iicuse. , .Reports were. mfwrc,. iukuw juuu
detail upon the church flections. , The Hitchcock; calling. Mrs. A. A. Eber-hdg- ei

,as recommended ,the tms-- .sole; church decoration.. Miss Char-iee- s

waa presented and a letter in re-- Hall; . social. Mrs. Edwin Ben
the work of Air. , and "Mrs. iPer. v U , :

t rancis M. Price of Chiha ,was read.
" iAlthcvIgh abput 100 regular .control

utors-- "have ,not : yet reported . thefa
plegesfor '.the year the;board of trus- -

tees felt it safe to .recommend a hudg
et 'cf 118.000 for .the year. This wiU
jheah; that the "canvass..., which ?jvas
reijenUynndertaken .by the .men or
the church will have to be continued
a little :wh,Ue longer make up the
balance.; A jiew' Rem on the.- bidget
was the . .special apprppnauqn , set
aside this year for the new committee
on religious education giving it a
tecognlaed place amon g ;the mother cr- -

Alter neanng very mieresung. iei- -

ters from Jtev. Philip A. Delaporte of j
th N'anm ratfiaion bhurch nnanl-lin-g

mously voted to send a cablegram at
once to Sidney approving of their J
coming ,to"Honqlulu on the earliest
steamer. The health of Mrs. Dela-'e- n

porte and Miss Meltzner makes It nee
epaary for the family to come at once.
During his year's leave of absence
frnm falnnft Hfr. Dlflnort la to
undertake the jevision: of his transla-- '
uon into tNauru .cusses it in or
lect. and purpose of Jesus. In these days when

native him; There ! as cto what is
is no other .man living who could' do
this woTk since .other white man
comprehends ,th language sufficient-
ly. On taking op; work on the island
of Nauru Delaporte wafe confront
ed with .the task. of reducing na-
tive tongue t a basis. . the
end of the. year. If , Mrs. Delaporte's
health is not sufficiently to
permit of her' return, h ?wlli return
to the field alone,- - - 1 ; '

and a welcmie'wlll eitenffed to
.those who come..-----. : .-:. ;

' - CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL t

CATHEDRAL OP OUR ' LADY OP
f-:-

5 PEACE, FORT-- ; STREET, C ! t
(Rt Rev. Libert, Bishop of Zeugma;

P. Maximin, Provlnc.)
r Sundays-- a. mass with sermon
in Portuguese a. m,-- 8 a m., mass;
9 a. m.; children's mass 'with sermon

English; : 10:30 a. ml, high mass
with Hawaiian;, ll:30'cat-echish- n

In Hawaiian f-- 2 p. jtn.,' sodality
meeting; v 7 p.'' seijnbn 'in Portu-
guese; benediction j of the Blessed
Sacrament " - y ': j vi;;--- -

WeekdaysMasses at 6, 6:30 and 7
a. i "

. ;
' --

'

':
During tent Fridayi; Wjiy the

cross' In. English at .2 p. m.In Hawai-
ian at 3 p. in Portuguese at 7 v. m.
ST. AUGtiSTINE'S CHAPEL,- - WAJ- -

rr m www '

: (Rer. Fx. in charge.) v
Sundays a. m .mass with pennon

in .English., ,
Fridays 2:30 p. in.i catechism class. J

,".J i ,mo vu Il,IU4ja
at i .av p. in

CONVENT OF THE SACRED ; '

C , HEART. KAIMUKJ. '
v- -. J (Rev. Fr. Valentin.) V: 1

Sundays-- 6 a. jn., mass; 0:30 a. ml,
mass sermon; 7 p.'nx, Benedic-tib- n

of the Blessed ,

yuwrws at .7 a. ,i Wed- -
nesday, p. m. catechism class.

ST. VUNTHE BAPTIST, KALIHI- -

, V-- Rev. Fr. Ulrich in, charge.) ; :

Sundays-r8;3- 0, mass with sermon,:
mass 7 a. Thursdays, cat- -

r ounoays i av mass with
jnon; 'Tuesdays, mass 7 m.
SACRED HEART CHTJFCHv WILDER

PUNAHOU. ?
(Rev. Fr. Stephen' charge.) .- Sundays 7 a.sm. mass with sermon

In Portuguese: 9 a." mass with sev
In English and! singing;

school 8:30, and 10 a. m. ; : ',
weekdays-Frida- ys, at 7 a.

m Tnesdays and Thursdays, cate
chism class. , '..

'During Lent Wednesdava. :!

Way.of the! Crpss,'in Portuguese; Frl- -
days,- - 7: 30,; Way of .the Cross, in Enz

The nw church home Is rtjMl7-:-BKny&w-9- the.Cross
nearlng,completion and the tfon. Ways at 4 p. m. ' ,.'..;.,'

in

m.

of the church and the minister's office echlsmjclags, 2; 30 p. m., Fridays dur-wi- ll

remain in the old Y. C A. build- - .Stations .of the Ctoss 3 p.
Ing on the corner of Hotel and AlakeaJ-ST- . JOSEPH'S CHAPEL, MOANA-street- s.

, .. . ,: :,-
-

LTJA. .

. .. ... i. .
'. I (Rev. Fr. Ulrich In Charge,r- -

CHURCH

.: ,' :. '.'.
10

School

Christian
p.

streets.

-

'

TS '

9:45 a.
a..nw

6 p. nu
:

7: p. m.,
;;.:

pf

was

written

m.,

r9.

jn.

m.,
a.

V

to 3 b. m. - All wplcom. 1

65.000 Dales of American rnt--
ton are being loaded on eight vessels
at various for shipment to Bre--

and Rotterdam.

ISSUES FOLDER

The ; Women's - Oentral"
Unicn church has Just issued its fold-
er for the year containing lists of offi-
cers, committee women and the like.
"Cooperation is the watchword for"
li15. .

The officers are: Mrs. A. L. An
(drews, president; Mrs. J. J. Warren
I vjee-preside- nt: Mrs. E. C. Webster.;'
secretary; Mrs. J. Forbes, treasur-ler-;

Mrs. A. Lewis, Jr., treasurer Chas.
IR Bishon fnnd! Airs. H II Winiama.'
delegate to Associated Charities; Mrs.
V.. H. Babbitt Mrs. J. P. Enlmau.

Mrs. A. F. Judd. councilors. ,
'

t1
Following are the chairmen .of com.

mjttees: .'
, .

Finance. Mrs. W. J. Forbes; reiig- -
work. Mrs. Edgar Wood; mem

bership, Mrs. Paul 5uper; house, Mrs. j
,C. H. Tracy; educaticnal, Mrs. R. GJ

mane vuum jiim

by
. Iptt

gard to . ;

"

the
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Last Sundar a number! of new faces
appeared at the Sunday morning class,
which Rev, A. is conduct

.In the JCilohana building. The
attendance has been increasing Sun J

day (by Sunday and the Interest in the
series of studies which are being tak-- i

up seems to be deepening.
The feature of the work of the class

which is atracting the young men and
young women of the city Is that .every
nnn nf th lftssnna tAk nn nnrriA vital
problem ;Of present-da- y life and dis-- !

true basis for building-u- p a permanent
social order, thinking men and women 4
are turning ."with" new eagerness to ,
the teachings qf the Man. of.' Galilee
ahd are finding out anew ' that here 1

is the nnai criterion ror.soaai as weir
as1 Individual reformatloti. t .' y.".'. '

The lecture .room ip the Kilohana
building has ibeen reilpvated and

' The hour,:' 10 . o'clock 0n
Sunday morning, is perhaps her best
nme or me weeK, as. a . great many oi
the class go directly' from, the sessloi
to the service atpne of, tbe churches
Attendance Is not," lImi$ed-jto- ; .any .

church; but air'yxrang mien "and
women, and young' married people, as
well, of whatever, faith, are Invited to
attends :v'

Brevities of
Religions Intent

t
1

' The .business men's Bible ' class
which meets at the Y. M. C. A. Tues- - j
day-evening- s has enrolled more than j

&u or tne younger business men or tne
city. .

Rev. A. A. JIbersole has rented 'his
home on Armstrong trjeet and with
his family has moved down ,to, one of
the cottages, of .the. MacDonald on.
Punahou street

I Secretary Choi of the Korean Y. M.
C. A. has organized aDIble class for1
the'students who have recenUy come
from Korea.' There are-1- young njen
enrolled in the class. ' ' : .4

.' . t'ys?';?.;v-- , i t m,
- A special meeting of the religious

education committee of Central Union
church is. called for Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 16, at 7:30 In the parish house
to discuss matter? of importance. ,

- ' The Superlative Way," twenty-firs- t
in the series, "The Gibraltar of the
New Testament is the title of .Dr.
Dcemus Scudder's morning address
Sunday, v ln thd evening he will speak
on "Your Lack.7 -- v ; ... , ..
., ; ; , ., . '; . '.- -T ;': - H I

The student assembly of the Y. M. C.
A. night school is held each, Thursday
at 7:15 o'clock. The speakers during
the past month have been Dn W. C.
Hqbdy, Prof. A. L. Andrews, . E. A.
Cerndt .and Jud.ge W.'U Whitney, i

The recently elected officers of the
ministers' class at Central Union are:;
President J. Leighton Dyer; vice-pres-jde- nt

Douglas Alexander Cooke; sec-
retary, . Charlotte M arlta Ballou, and
treasurer, Charles Emmis Cassidy.,

"The Bible and 4he Spade" is the
striking topic upon which Paul Super,
general secretary of the Y. M. C. A.
wUl address the Christian Endeavor
Society ot Central Union church .to-
morrow night. at 6:30 in the parish
house. ',. ., ',

.The Bible class at the central fireI station is being led ths year by Rev.

by E. T. Chase, W. H. Dreler and
Lloyd R. Kinam. All of the teaching
is done In English though' In some of
ne classes it Is necessary to have an

interpreter bring out the important
points. '

M Jf.ii U.NT . JvranK scuaaer, C. It Coe is leading
AH services, neldfn .th.e fOdd FeNIthe class at. Palama which until re-low- s'

building. Fort street '
; i cently was under the leadership of C.

-- Sunday school "at 9:W .a. in'. for M. Nelson. Thelass at central .'sta-yonn- g

oeoplertnder 20 years. J ; ' i4on meets Thursday night and thebunday services It a. m.. subject of .one St Palania Monday night '
IessoEf for February 14, 1915. "Soul" L,u - W

Wednesday evening meetings. 8 p. ra;r Th fiJrC l le cla es ai tbe Iapf"
Free reading room. ,Odd Fellows'V Z, continue to grow in

building. Fort street. Honrs, io a m numbers and innuence. They are led"

About

ports,
men

young

xiio-paciF- ic wm. m
- v; .' -

Hawaii to Honolulu and Return.,. ......$tS.C9
MaqI to Honolulu and ...................... JLC0

Kauai to Honolulu and Return ..... ... . .... ....... . . 8.C0

, An extra 'eharze of One Dollar will b made for certify lfV
berths on steamers between Maui. Kauai and Honolulu with the ex v
ception of the W, .G. Hall and Mlkabala. -

.Tickets Issued to arrive at Honolulu February 20, 1915, return
limit as follows:, v -

.
V - '.'.,'. :

Kona and Xau ...... March 2, 191S

J4awaU and Jfaul ... . . . ....... .. . . . . . . . ... . .February 27, 1315

Kauai ....... . '. . . . . . .. . . . ... ..... March 2, 191$

Inter-Isla- nd Steam

.... O:,
8ERVICE FIRST "

ff.'Wf ' ' v

Hcno!.jCcnrtrccticn & Draying Co.

You will Ikj r

"V 'f.

once you try jt, because it.will
'cieanliriess, but of muck, ff- . ASK YOUB

iMade by;; j71 fi i V
... ;fIonolulu Soap'jWorks. ;

;
:M Iior ul

X3? It rt tpJToini Bldj,

111'
Return..........

:?.y:

338

for 5-D- ay Trip
: O ; ,TO THE, fGARDEN ISLAND-..

'Including Steamship Rates, Ho-- 1

tel - Accommodations, Antomo
'? bile Service , and Guides.

' f tower Rates Quoted for Parties
of Two or. More.

.' ' ALDRICH A HALL
202 Kauikeolanl" BuiWing, 118
V King .Street.-- ; Phone .5338.
We . arrange many other local
' and inter-islan-d tours.

WAR

STAR-- B U
f.-'- . fcr V- -

MAP
X

. r

Navisaticn Co Ltd;
1

$1.50 Per Cubic

. i

Apply At Once ; v

ronstant user.qC 4 ?

hring-orde- r out of cliaos
V . '

GROCER.; .'.;'..

17 1a tiro jr! i in33 ;

ULET I N .

EURO
,.--;

tf-.- v : v V :
i. ...

ftices Reasonable

$63.75

OF

COUPON 1

4r

Send three of these coupons and Fifteen -

to the Star-Bulleti- n and receive the- - new- - find . '
ap-tb-da- te map of Europe. - ?

V.

r



SJ

HOTEL

SAU FRANCISCO
(vice. coarr. WNrscctic eic, ftr.o.ic hti. ctc '

Trj month at the beach It

i ywffl do,yoa good. Fine bathing,
good meals and comfortable ao

i coomodations at :

'HustawVaia"
'WafklkJ Beach, next Uoana .

HoteL
'

.. .;.

For Ladles and Gentlemen.

Kzistoa Hotel '.

"LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
109 ROOMS FIFTY BATHS

' HAUULA HOTEL
""A Home Away From Home'

.

.
;

An 'Ideal..... Vacation
.

Spot
s white cooking.

. Phone 772. . Hiuula, Oahu
- Ai ZUMSTEIN, Prop.

Carnlvat Restful Spirit

11ALE1V.A
' ;Tlcketat

WeMs Farjjo Co.

; jA REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
cin be had tt the nw

.r ' 'boarding house in .; .
'

1 ,.:"-"T7.'T- ATil ' ' '
V r Uarly 1003 feet elevation, near depot;

tni scenery; fine bass fishing. - For
" reticulars address E. L. Kruss, W-- ;

Llawa. Thcne CS33.- -

,;. Ycu . don't really love Hawaii
; urAfl you liave dined, danced .

,
' f

. ', and slept at the '

": it
'

CAS 1 6 E HOTE L 'I ;C
A , . J.H. Hcrtsche.vManager .'

Tcrv Ccrfort and! Stylev
'

: ,i--

f:iZ;.:iY SHOE STORE
Tcrt, above Klna.SL

IIAVZ. YCU HAD YOUR FEET
TCOTOGRAPHED YETf -

'.'. r

nccAL coot chop j : V

. .Fcrt and Hctel Streets ...

V CAYEGUSA r

, Cr.izNTAL--- - MERCHANDISE.
:' ICuuasa SL " Thone 1S22

KC.iCLULU MUCIC CO.

Cverythlnj MuiJcal

fcrt, rsxt ta the Clarion

'
r. -- a

:
-

-- Z7.ZZZZZ2.Z0

ILIAL CLOTHING CO- - Ltd.

13'yesrs cf irg the pecpre Is
our record. .

. Mctel, Cwa cf Fort.

ii. !!ac:;felo & CO.

f " ' Limited. v. ,

.' Cv-- 'r Fsrtsrs, Importers, and
j Cc nrr.isin Merchants,

A A-- HONOLULU ?.j i - ;

' "Cirr":t!ons and desfgns for
TIC LTTIN'3 AND REMODEL-

ING OLD JEWELRY. .

Gcld and Platinum Settlnss

WALL & DOUGHERTY

N 1

J

i; pac;fic ENGINEERING ;

COMPANY, LTD. T -

Ccr.sultln;, Desljning and Con-t'.ructi- ng

' 'Enjlneers.- -

'riires. rnililngs; Concrete Strue-;3- ,
C.ccl Etructures, Sanitary Sys-r.r-cr- t3

and Estimates on Pro
;' n.oa ibis. A 4

Chickens For Sale

Three hundred white' leghorns - just

arrived per 8. S. Limine. Call 52 Ku-k- ul

atreet or telephone 1109.- - A

CLUB STABLES, LTD.

D. j. CASHMAN :

TENTS AND AWNINGS '.

Luau Tents &. Canopfes.for Rent
Thirty Years Experience V

Fort St, near Allen, upstairs.'
Phone 1467 ,

"Where do you buy your meatf
-- Why of course at the Meat

Market of Cv Y. HOP WO. It's
SUCH a clean "market. -

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO:

COFFEE ROASTERS
Dealers in Old Kona Coffee '

MERCHANa ST-- HONOLULU

VffiinJA BAKERY

11. Fort St." C

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

' Hawaiian Electric.Co.

ExtraLe

i :;

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE;,
v . Alakea St, near Kind. :'J

i' Phone'

"'OAHU ICEcCv; . -- k' w3
nn r.iAM uirpa

PRAWNS' 1
Metropolitan Market i

Phone 3445'

Brighten

Phone 1124

Meat

FOR THE CARNIVAL. r

- LEWERS COOKE,' LTD. ' i
. . ...,1. -- f !' i

, MRS. E. TAYLOR,. Florist'
Hotel SL, opp. Young Cafe .

For the Latest Ctyle Hats for
s Ladles and Gentlemen

Corns and See Us - -

;K. UYEDA, - j:
1028 Nusanu EL-'-

SPECIAL SALE
.,

Grass Linen and' Pongee Waist ',

' : Patterns . w .
'

;A l.YCE CHAM.Vca.'-- i :
f

: ;i

Corner King and Cethel Streets- -

. see our A :: t--

y CHANGES OF RATES A::
HONOLULU AUTO ft--

r-. TAXI CO -A-.- AAA

Cthh & Cedford, Mgrt. : VT

539 Phones. 10C3J

; PURE AND FRESH '
MILK, CREAM AND BUTTER

r ; PHONE 852 '"A
CITY DAIRY

HONOLULU

CITY TAXI STAND

PHONE S433

BARGAIN COUNTER PRE--
MIUM SALE NOW ON AT i

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
24 Hotel St, Near Nnusjao.:

Phone 420$ -- . ;;'

r

W.

'
-- PAPI3B :

All WndA of Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing-an- d Writing Papers

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER ;

-- '' & SUPPLY CO, LTD. .

Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.
Thnjio 1416.. tleo. Q. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

nONOLITLU STAR-BULLETINVSATURa- FEBKUAUY 13, 1913.

COMMERCIAL' NEW
STOCK MARKCT THIS VEEIl

HAS BEEW AS A PENDULUM

Rise and Fall of Sugar Price
Has Caused Big Rises and A

Bad Drops on 'Change

The stock . market this week has
been as the tides with" the price' of
sugar as the moon. . High tide was
Tuesday and Wednesday.- - TQl morn-
ing it is approaching ebb. ; Some good
profits have ' been made ' and some
good losses are in sight. Those who
have guessed wrong have a good bill
to foe up and it has not been an
easy market to guess.

The first few days there was a slight
reaction from the steady climb of hast
week. The price cf sugar seemed to
tome to and did stocks.: the ether hand many think that Cuban
In fact, some holdings dropped off 1 sugar

- s'ightly. - This held good Monday and
Tuesday morning. Tuesday afternoon
there was a leap to 5.02 and stocks
went with 1L Several thousand- - shares
were , sold in a day. t In the case of

'some securities, like Olaa, and Mc-jBryde- ,.;

the transactions totaled more
; than a thousand in a Bingle day.

Thursday ' the reverse 1 happened.
Sugar tumbled this time to 4.7 1.

Stocks did not immediately respond,
however.. There was slight weaken-
ing' But: In a, majority, of cases they
held their ground. One of those that
suffered .wag Olaa. Wednesday after-
noon It waa selling.1 freely at 6.

, wonring ; dropped

YEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
By A;. L0NGLEY, Marketing Superintendent.

'

. ENDING FEB. 1915.' ; ; '

BUTTER. - S 'r - - -- y
I Small . demand for ."island. fanc

Glcnwood receipts , light.
good, for- - tub ; butter. . , Island fancy,
(per lb., 43c; island tub, per lb., 30c

' EGGS. .. -.;. , - .;

. ; Island eggs pientifuL - Fresh., island,
doz., 32c to 33c; duck eggs, doz 27 He.

1 - ' POULTRY. " ' v
1 Demand good for tat" chickens. - Co
;pcns, Ibr, .3c to 37Hc; broilers,:' fat,
2 .tp ;S Jibs., '.lb:,; 35c ,to37c; young

'.rposters,1' ItC 30a to 35c; - bens, good.
.cendition,. Ib 25c; ' turkeys, lb.,-30- to;
soc;;' ducks,. Muscovy Ib --25c. to 30c;
;ducks. PekJnl; 15. 25c to 30c; Hawai--
ian, doa;J6,2XI; Vv LIVESTOCK. - rt

I peef,;- - cattle and sheep are . not
bought at live ,weights. .; They are

' taken by,the "mpit. companies, dressed
and "paid for W eight dressed. Hogs,
up to; ,Ibs.,w;14c-t- o llHc; ; 150
lbs and over, lb., 8c tollloV'. : ; i

r I eans,: string, green,.lb.V'3U c ! string
J wax, lb.." 4c; "Lima liCpod,. lbi; 3p to

:.V-

aic; Deans, ary, Maui rea, cwt, s;
calico, cwL, $3; small , whites, cwi.,
tiy- peas', dried," cwt, S3.T5 beets," doz. ,

bunches, - 30c cabbage,, bagSOc car-.rots.'.a-

ib4iaches 30c; -- corn; ' Sweet,
,100 ears; $2 to $2.25: corn. Hawaiian.

J .email eyelid w ion, $38 to $40; large
' i 'yellow,-- - $36 to $3S; doi.,1

1

t

a

K

j

.30C to peanuts, - larger lb.Sc;
small, ' lb.,H 5ct onions, Portuguese,
bunch, 10c; green peppers, bell, 6ci
chill, lb., 5c; potatoes, island Irish,

sand tons left Maui on the : All
three are for Pacific coast ,

on

was paid two weeks
: I

gave notice
this week

work on : the
Hilo Forbes

I the that i
is near

the bay wharf be

was in said. , ,
; -

; Olaa:
: the loss

bags
ship. The re--

CoV of

in

- w. ... -

first sale at 6 iand some fair-size- d

losses' were4 ' ' r

"the rout
Sugar was' dewn to .4.705 and stocks

badly, more than A.70a JwtK-yearly- closed With the
uea, uui wi peuuoiBiu- - imu bwiw ( aw Compan
swinging and it was momen- -

Cf two and one-ha- lf

turn. So OlaawnsMinaer 6 cents ror mimon V -

the first time In IV days; H. C. &- - j af0was back at was at .; careful and.
they were offerbr 3a for the 2 On
Sucar and 22 for Oaha Sngar. f

He' who can foretell developments
48 hours ahead is in for a few

dollars mcney.Many think
and they will act
that crest of the wave been

and that sugar .will
about 4.50 and stay there, with

low stork On
a standstill so

lb

.:'

is

S.

on

is bound to held hack, that
the In world will be
bound to dictate a high fgure for the

and that stocks are bound
to b worth more. And there must
aJso.be the that

maneuvers are partly
for break. It is

that those who really believe
stocks will be high are this

them down and
get them much cheaper when the
tld" comes in again. ' "

sugar stocks have been of
this week snd
has been light What

there has been has not shown any Im,
it on the portant Changes,

T.
"

J' WEEK 11,

150

50c;

to

It

so

the

new, . llj., 1 to .2 q; ? sweet, native
per 100 lbs., 60c to

83c; taro, wet land, cwt; $1.10; taro,
bunch, 1 5c; lb 4c to; 5c;
green peas,, lb., 7c?to 10c;

10c to 15c. - . -- .'
' V CA--.

pears --(none j in ; ;
bunch, 35c to 60c;

75c. ,to $ 1 ;
aoz., 3Uc to &oc; loo,, 7.5c to
85c; f grapes, lb4 lie;

new. : $1.25; limes,
60c, JS5c;- dc., and the States. With the Eu.i', -- m

40cto 'strawberries, ' ropean oi
watermelonsi to 85c; closed .the, States U)e

Lib., lpc; lb' for
134 ZC .J? 1 'J-'- oamuei -- V. . Aioerui,
't D ES-W- et Salted. I JuiS ALA - '

Good hides. ':.. ., ,.--
,, .... ;i. , -- v.. -

1, 14 c: No. Xi kjps
lb.;r 14c; each; lOc" to,
20"i goat skins, each, ;10q; to:
30cv ': ; ;" v rr ?v.;: r 'i--

.
'' - -

i. Beef, lbj to 12c; .veal, lb 12c
lScrVmuttoiii'nb ; lie to : 12c;

pork, lb 1 6c to s 1 7c i ; y'A : v

: HAY AND '.-- ::, V J

.The L on
feed t. o. ;-' Corn, small ton.; $41. to $42;
large ton, . $ 4 0 ; ton

ton, bran,
scratch oats, ton,

$43; ton, $57 to $58;
ton, $43 to $46; May ton, $23
o $28; May ton, $23; alfalfa

meal, . ton, $23. . ,., I

5 Co. representative of con-A-;
1yUf,lf,1tnU'flL

, firms men : are
I Two i left this- - prosperous

has just finished rod,week." took; 2400 tons
and th HJlnnlnn SSrtft tnna . A thnn. wor COniraciS 8DO IS SUU UUSy. ine.

Muriel.
delivery.

of

jobs are on
tract In Liliha street on the

of of
' ' the Owen, tract in Manoa valley and

I . to poor the Germannhe tract; owned by thesugar beet crop, not come .up v .. ..r.ix A r:
early, expectations, to ,,.r - "r ;

:

j lett & correspondent A mild, ' 'Ay .' kA', - ;V ,J
1 damp fall, has . worked to, the disad- - - ?1 Ji"u

ant.ira foriTiflr.: , --.u v ed lit the11 importation'of bags
. ; , .

''
. r ! I f seeds from in'

" to-hel- In this;
SiSS-wnW- Great was expert- -

A.?h nced ta 5 ttins': the : fas.'The and .''Co.,1 boo--4 for th. Cif.'-aS-'SS- J

- to turn a neat profit week nt.M. ' p. nf
aiier next. A AAA Colo.; to make a

. ,iiu. .v. oi. Plantations. With this he
SUUUU OI SeeQSMarina Insnmnnn r ftf 4ft0 ftrtft DaS

1 T.- - 7. consent of the German to
nce meir losses m '

W'ashingtonlan. 7tets t0??! ?S
of the

y

The harbor commission
of its ask.tht

government to resume
breakwater.; at

said yesterday unles' the extended in the
future,. Kuhio will
in of destruction. , Shipping
also

.
danger; he A

'j... .-- - '..'i'----
' The Sugar Company

$10,000 by the Washing-.tonian,- "

had 18,500 of
sugar on the '

was the Mersey Marine
Ltd Liverpool.

territorial, '

recorded;.
Frfday became generaL?

broke contract Just,
jigjoclatM

carrying California i
barrels. '

making a
S5.McBode exhaustive Investigation

vHawaIlan-o- Takeview No. CbmDany's
:--

thous-
and easy .

the assumption
has

reached
corre-SDondine- lv

be
shortaee ".supply,

commodity

considered possibility
brokers' respon-sibl- e

yesterday's bad
possible

Seizing
advantage to hammer

so
"

supreme interest
industrials

Thursday

cucumbers,

Va

varieties, plentiful,

tomatoes,
egg-plan- t,

doz
..v'--- fruits.

Alligator market)
bananas,

bunch, breadfruit.
ngs,.per

Isabella UOc to
oranges, (scarcejv

pineapples
lb4 pracuauy.

United becomes

. Canada,
demand Steers;

lb., lb..:i3Hc;
sheep-skiris- ,

,

DRESSED MEATS.
lie

to. ,

GRAIN.
ar$ quotations

yellow,
yellow, cracked,

$42.50; barley, ton,-$3-7

food, toan$47;
wheat, middlings,

..wheat
alfalfa,.

'NflTF Draying
iracting construction

sugarcargoes "Hilo
Matsonia company Jour,

completed the Lansing,

property Puunui,

Owing weather Cooper Trent'
toTru8t

according .Wil-'- . ''AAA:
Gray's

,Atfrican. 0Ternmf
115,000

beet'sugar Germany
iAJLL industry

ti,K X Di;fA difficulty
IS vanguard 'shipment

re.Ment.

expectmg
Denver, had personal

purchased
Innrt ana,SeCUTea

exporters
send 35,000 more on 30 days' credit

steamer The claim,'
within dis-

aster.1:

intention

Chairman
meeting
breakwater

danger

'profited

although
insurance

Insurance
Insurance

finances

come.to

Naturally

Chinese,
cooking,"

"white;

residence
George

tectlon from Britain and other
nations ; at war were s: made by the
state department A''AA,A AAA'rAA

AtBERTA SUGAR : INDUSTRY NOT
"

. PROFITABLE." . ?

L Unless the farmers of southern Al-

berta agree to cultivate larger areas
cf -- beets, the beet-suga- r factory . t
itaymcna, Aioerta, uie oniy laciory in,
western Canada, will be; removed .td
the United States. The factory has
been closed for some . time, . and the
directors have decided that the
bct-suga- r industry in Alberta is too
Tinortaln "tr flirthpr ffovolnrv.

ceived on the loss was $83,M)0, $10,000 iment The Calgary . Board of Trade
more: than the: sugar - would' hive wlll make an effort to rain,the fac-brou-ght

if It had been delivered. Tho . tory In Raymond.: :4 . -
with

Confidence

quotations.

trad-ingj- n

following

: This sugar factory was erected In
1902 by a Cleveland (Ohio) firm at -- a
cost of $500,000. It is built through
out cf brick and steel; with cement

enhanced by.: the announcement that ; floors' is three stories high, and con
Hawaiian bonds are at a premium and tains a lime kiln,. storage rooms and
that as .important a firm as & tbeet sheds. Fifteen hundred tons
Co. of Cleveland, O, wlllUke $400,--. machinery are instaUed and there are
000 of the. recent Issue at a premium j 50 miles cf piping throughout the
of 1 per cent ancl is: willing to take works. The factory is enutDDed with

I more on the same basis.-- , Four hun- - J every improvement known in the man- -'
dred thousand dollars' worth of the ! nfacture cf sugar. The. total crop of

ssue will be delivered Marcn 5. j beet roots in Alberta for 1914 waa
, V ' ; - only 19.000 tons, a yield of 9.1 tons per

If tluv Honolulu . Construction and J acre. ' The factory heretofore has had.

(AFLEETOF

OLTieS
j ani yotv imagine &V large oil tank

steamers coming into Honolulu harbor.
each tanker loaded . with 40,000 barrels
Of 'oilJ'. jThisi amount represents the

Standard Oil
-

rouT yarg afte

.

prospecis xo aeuver uie gooas. i aecia--

ed to sell their stock in It
was at that time simply a hole In the
ground, but with every prospect of suc-
cess. My friends snd others bought
stock in the company solely through
confidence In my statement Thecjm-pan- y,

later on, brought in the largest
oil well ever discovered In the United
States. They have on hand over 3,
000,000 barrels of oil in surface reser-
voirs and an unlimited supply under
ground. r. ; i -

. My satisfaction, after many months
of anxiety, is that the stockholders'
confidence was not misplaced.

: Four hundred shares former selling
price $100, are now worth TWELVE
HUNDRED DOLLARS, this big profit
only being possible in the oil business,
and explains john D. Rockefeller's

: great accumulation of wealth. OUR
FIRST- - DIVIDEND IS PAYABLE
MARCH 15. I look for this stock to
go to $10 per sharer within, twelve
months. A AA 'A

y Men ! or . women, , Jf you f wish ' io
better -- your , condition Inl life and be

, sqmebody, now-- 1st youropportunity.4
I predict that If you buy some of this
stock, it will help you to buy your own
automobile and live on easy street
Why not Read this '"advertisement
oyer again, then drop me a letter or
come and see me. ;

- t,
l - : J. OSWALD LUTTED,
Royal Hawaiian HoteL Phone 492L

Broker in Lakeview No. 2 Oil Stock.
Phone appointments made. Adv.

large importation of raw- - beet sugar
from Germany, but with thU supply

j cut' off this year the operations cov-

ered 'only a short period.
'Canada's sugar bill Is approximately

$20,00f ,000 , .
annualiy. The greatest

Irt of this immense sum of ' money
has beeiT sent" to (jermanyl France

perv100, to United
60c; 20c; sources .suppiy

each, 65c; pohas,'
(slow sale) 8c to papalas, principal market Canada. --Consul
c IO v. xveat,
A: .HI A : 13.

"

for No. -

b. Honolulu:

$38.50;

,,.;.-
is

The

O'Neill

will

the

Great

.about

"wnrrant

Otis of

Hawaii.

AUDIT COr.iPANYi

i;pF;HAglIg:j
;

. f 4
S24 BETH... EL.......STREET

v.. r

P. O. Box 448. Telephone 2335 A

Suggestions 'otven for simplify-- f

' Ing or ; systematizing .'offlcs
r work. ' All business conflden--

tiaL ::- (y.rAA,A'Ay ". Ay.

vConducts all classes of Audits
and investigations, and furnish-
es Reports on all kinds of fl.
nanclal work. AiA'AAA:

solicits g

CARL
john. m; ROSS
A. LINDSAY

Cash on Hand in Banks

Published by the Star-Bullet- in ;

Is the Livest Boost for Aa:
Hawaii Ever Sent Out

READ WHAT OTHERS SAY

A Tliteinio1 Emporium; YAi :AX -- A::- :A '

A?: Waianuenue and Bridge Sts., - ; ? ; :
' AA A ,

' Hilo, Hawaii. - i
'

ArA ' " '
' yJ ; AA'.

Gentlemen: ' .' ' ' V-'-

;
; ; . We are gratefufc to yon for the exceedingly interest-

ing supplement of the Hawaiian Star-Bulletin-.;

AAA This interesting book has had our closest attention
and it certainly illustrates the prcTgressive spitit of the"
Hawaiian Islands. Hie Foreword is indeed compre-
hensive, and should stir up interest in the States so that
everything possible will be done to protect Hawaii's

source of revenue.: : ;
.- . . , ; ,

We thank you very for having sent us t,he
lwok and assuring you of our high we are, with

V kindest regards, ; aAIA -- 'a
'

t
A. r A:- A A-

Yours very truly; V, :

A: - THE BALDWIN PIANO CX)MPANY,
: A'. :. By H. Whittaker, Foreign Dept

: A - '.A- -yi San FrauciscoT Cal.,Tan; 27, 1915.
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n A . , :.:v ; A': A-- : ,

- .'
; Honolulu, T. H.

: f ' S ; V - A'A 'A:
Gentlemen : : : . ' ') . ' K:A.: AA-A:,- A-JA-

- a a.
If ;not asking too inuch, would you incase send us a

. copy of your Panama Canal Number, marked Industrial
v Section or - Issue ' of December 18th, 1914 ? We saf a

copy of this in the office of II. Hackfeld & Co. in this
city and we must say it is one of the most-attractiv- e

advertisements wo have ever seen of the Hawai ian
'

Islands; the writer felt when looking through it as if ho
, was in Honolulu it certainly does justice to your beau-
tiful country.':". ; 'v

' a . . '

A : Thanking you very much for the consideration youv
';: will give this, we are i:AA.

' "', ;: ' r A'"'-- '
.

A, a.- .'- Yours truly, .
', .: ;.lv.:..'- - A--

- v . : v
' ; ; ; pei:T;Brqs.3ifo; co, :o

A) ;. -a Aa- A'- AA-- -

'
. ; By M. Louis Wooley, Manager. 1

HE1I VJATEnilQUSE THUS! CO, LID.

T ? STATEMENT OF COND IT ON DECEMBER $1, 1914.
;' .ASSETS. ' ' I'.':;'-.--- -

' ' ' UAmUTlL"3. '

Cash, on hand and in bank. $ 66,774.47 Capitat: " "3 '. ; ,
.Bonds A:"r"Air,'A 2J.5.00 SubscrfbedTi .od.OoVooi .

Real estate 'eftv. n,M . . mn nno nn
Stocks and

ments.-.'- . .
other Invest-- - - 'a ' . . -

Mortgages secured . by real - v v - liability,; .V;.;; 100.000.QO v
i esute 39,462.42 Undivided profits , 145,418.30

.Loans, demand and. time. ,.
23J421-Trus- t and agency accoanU 333,033.7:

. Vitrnftnrn and flYtiir . .. i

in.M rwvat.uc on 9i Dividends .V.. . 1 : 780.00c,

$5805105 $589,252.03'

7 ?l Territory of Hawaii, City County of Honolalu, ss.v'' , "; T
j I, A. N. Campbell, Treasurer of the Henry Waterhouse Trust CovLtd..

do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to tho best of my ;

knowledge and bellcL :" ..'. " ' '
.

A
A. A. N..CAMPBELLv

; A':A--:-.:--'AA- : vfc ?
' j. t'r.

'

.

i ;l Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of January, A D. 1915.
;yyy yAA A-A- :r:: A V ; v JNO. GUILD,

- A Ay ; '- - ! .- - :; ,; : Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit :

. Feb. 10, 13. 20. 27. : -- , ' '

(I The First Trust Go. of Hilo, Ltd.,

other
commercial

financial business
investment
pertamln

to the island 'of Hawaii
It has active representatives in all of he seven districts. It is prepared to hau-di- e

business of all descriptions for nonresidents, and, being right-o-
n

the ground,' is .

able to work most intelligently to the. advantage of. its clients, a a- a A ?
Its strength is shown by this Statement of Condition, December 31, 1914: - ''.

C. C. KENNEDY, President
J. T. MOIR, Vice-Preside- nt i

S. CARLSMITH

largest
kindly

esteem,

DIRECTORS

C lL WRIGHT

H. V.
H. B.

v

W. H.
C H.

. , .1 . .

and Re-- Paid In ".$
" j . . . : ... and

Stocks and ' 87.00
: Real Estate r.v .' ; . . a . . . . ... Profits

and Fixtures..,. 879.59j . .
. 322.93. :A'-- -

Other Assets ;

and

A

and

- l
:

:c,

,

PATTEN, Secretary
MARINER,- - A,
.Treasurer-Manage- r

PULLAR!
SHIPMAN

COOKE :

The First Trust Go., of Hilo, Ltd.
A-'A- " RESOURCES. LIABILITIES. 'AAA

Loaas' Accounts - Capital 50.000.00
ceiyable .$289.41 2.02;Trust Agency Accounts-- 2 45,175.15

Bonds.. 7.6222iOther Liabilities
392.95; Undivided

Furniture
Accrued Interest

1.100.DOI

unpaid

$316,3838,

WILLIAM

.v. 21.12U3

531Q83.2S

r" N -

1 X I, H.-- B. MARINER. Treasurer, do solemnly swear- - that the foregoing ; '-
- . -

statement Is true and correct to tho best of my knowledge and belief. " '. .
; '

A A. yA.A: A'A'Ay A'C A :; ::' H. B. MARINER, Treasurer. '.'.. '

yyr Examined and found correct:. S. S. ROLPH, Auditor. v - .Lv'il- -
Subscribed and sworn to before me by H. B. MARINER, this 9th day.of :;,.'-- :, :

. . January, 1915. ;. - y rA'. riyy; v R. T. FORREST, -
.

: ' .
A , V - Notary Public, 4th Judicial Circuit Territory of HawalL .' :

.

" yy.-.u-.-A- A:-
'

; A'- - - y,-r--- . -- yA
.":

" Interested parties are requested to communicate with The First Trust Co. of
Hilo, Ltd., and ask for detailed information.

'Feb. 10, 13; 20, 27. .
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EIGHTEEN

The b e st pencil-pointin- g

npaphinewe
know of is the V

Jupiteir
Model "N"

We sell It for $7.50, and It is
unrivaled., .

'v .
"

COME IN
AND SEE
IT WORK.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO, LTD.

In the Young Bids.

Safety
Resharpened better than new.

- We Grind Anything.
HONOLULU GRINDING CO.,

1115 Alakea Opposite Y, M. C. A.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO-- LTD.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
4 PER CENT ICE CREAM,

' .1 HT 1 H ft

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO. v

Hotel and Bethel Streets , ,

Yat Loy Co.
DRY GOODS

12-1- 6 King Street V ?

PONGEE SUITS
;

DRY CLEANED . . -

V 7 FRENCH LAUNDRY
'

V y . , Thone 1491.

, ..Put, Yew, Poultry. Problems -
., .

c .", cj to the ; rt
CALIFORNIA FEED CO. v" Alikearccrner"Queea. K.

: They; will tell you he trouble

i:f:: St..'Auto. Stand
LATEST CARS - PHONE 4700
Cam McMillan" 1

.Sarn Peters'
,

x
Antone Rodriguei " .

eJ

JAG. U0TT, jr.
riurr.ier and Sheet Metal .

. , ' ; Worken "
. . '

v
Cachs Clizk, Ceretanla, nr. Fort

Phone 566

HAWAIIAN PICTURES,. STATION

ERYV PICTURE FRAMING.

OFFICE SUPPLIES V;

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
1122 Fort 6t '

RcIiabhTrxicIcrCo.
5319 j

Bethel St, bet
King and Hotel Sts. '

HEYWOOD .SHOES - -- '

i ; - ;. i5.00 and $6.00 .

; r-- .'at. the'
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE- -

r STORE. , ; :

VICTR0LAS
4'

v BERGSTROM MUSICT CO.'-- v

.- . CHESCENT JEWELRY CO.

WATCH AND JEWELRY RE- -

PAIRING A SPECIALTY.

1133 Fort near Pauahl t Stre$t

: - STEEIWAY v
."v BargalBs In Other Pianos.
' PLATER PIANOS

THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.
.156 Hotel Street

w Phone 2313

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF SALE OF RESIDENCE
'LOTS. t

A-

The following residence lota, situ-
ate at Halekou-Waikaluaia- L district
of Koolaupoko. City and . County ' of
Honolulu, and fronting on the govern
ment road, will he offered for sale at
public auction at the' following upset
prices, at the front door of the Capi
tol building. Honolulu at 1Z o clock
noon, Saturday, March 13, 1915:
Lot Area Appraised
No. Acres. Value
1. 2.9--7 ...........$450.00
2. m 2.81 ........... 275.00

3...:....... 2.95 .. ..'..; 450.00

4........... 2.87 ........ .'...'42540
5..; 2.85 425,00

6......;.... ,3.00 300.00
7. 2.73 275.00

8........ 2.94 450.00
9 ... 2.51 400.00

10. 2.02 300.00
11.. ......... 2.74 425.00

12........... 2.90 450.00
13.;......... 2.63 425.00

14V.......... 2.73 400.00

15........... 2.83 400.00
16... 2.91 375.00
17 ...... 2.94 .... . . . , . . "350.00

18. 3.00 300.00
Terms of sale: Cash, or one-fift-h

(1-5- ) of the purchase price down and
the balance in ; equal installments in
one, two, three and four (1, 2, 3, and
4) years, respectiTely, "with Interest st
six per cent (6) per annum.

No person trill be allowed to pur
chase more than one lot

Purchaser to pay. cost of all stamps.
Proceeds from the sale of these lots.

as far as necessary, will 'be expended
for roads In this tract .

For further particulars apply at the
office of the. Commissioner of Public
Lands, Capitol building,- - Honolulu;'

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
. Commissioner of Public Landr.

Dated at Honolulu, December. 30,

6048-De- c. 30fJan. 2, 9.16, 23, 30, Feb.
.;13, 20. 27, Men. 6; 12. '

NOTICE OF . SALE OF GOVERN- -

. MENT LEASE.? - :

At 12 o'clock noon, Tuesday, March f

J, 1915; at the front door of the Capl -

tol building. Honolulu, there will be -

sold at public auction under Fart 5

of the Land Act of 1895, Sections 278-- J

285 Inclusive. Revised Laws of Ha-- ,
wail, the roiiowing cescnoea iana.

Government land of Kauhaumakaa
we, Manoa vauey,- - nonomiu, contain
ing 6.50 acres. -- : r , ! . s

Upset rental $235.00 per annum;
payable semi-annuall- y in advance.

Term of lease, 5 years from March
9, 1915. V ; : ; :

Kesefvatiofls regafdifig land requir
ed for homestead, reclamation of pub;
lie purposes," will be embodied In,the

' ' ' 'above leased - l f j .v v ;

Purchaser to pay cost of adyertising.
f or map ana xuriner particulars, ap

ply at the office of the Commissioner
of Public Lands, .Capitol, building, lio- -

ndlulu. :. . --r - v

; . , JOSHUA D. .TUCKERS
Commissioner of Public Lands.'

' Dated at Honolulu February1 5, 1915.
. 6081-Feb;- 6, 13 20, 57. March 6; 8.

, -
,

NOTICE OF SALE - OF j GOVERN
?.'; MENT LAND.;

r 'At 12 o'clock noon, Thursday, April
1915.

sold at public auction under .Part IV, ;

Section 17 of the Land Act of. 1895;
Section 276, Revised Lawsef Hawaii,
the following described . government

School property, situate opposite the
Moana hoteL' Walklki, Honolulu, and
containing an area of 14,660 square
ieet, more or less. .

Upset price, $4400.00.
Terms : Cash. : ' .

The Government retains possession
of the school until a ned school build
Ing is erected elsewhere. i - t
' Purchaser to pay of all sumps.

Fof map and further particulars ap
ply at the office of the Commissioner
of Public lands, Capitol building- - Ho
nolulu . V - . : ''' vf

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
. Commissioner of Public Lands. .

" Dated at Honolulu, February. 1915
6081-Fe- b. 6, 13, 20, 27, Mar. 6, 13,' 20,
v --i j i t 274 April V3,i7.

. v- -

NOTICE OF SALE OF, GOVERN-- .
JA ENT '"REMNANTS. -

i. At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, Feb-
ruary 20, 1915," at v the front door 6f
the Capitol building, Honolulu, there
will be sold at Dublic: auction under
Part 4, Section 17, Land Act of 1895,
Section 276, 'Revised Laws of Hawaii,
the following described government
remnants and lots:.
, (1) Remnant situate near Smith

and near Pauahl street Hono
lulu, containing 6177 squsre feet Up
set price $6000.00. - : 1 .

; (2) Remnant"" situate - northwest
side of Fort Street Extension, above
proposed extension Kuakinl Street
Honolulu,? containing 19.890 square
feet 'Upset price $2388.00. .

, (3) Remnant ch northwest side of
Fort Street Extension, below proposed
extension of Kuakihi Street Honolu-lii-,'

containing 37,000 feet Up-
set price .'$4440.00. ". 'v ' ;n ; ;

(4) Remnant situate on southwest
side of Fort Street Extension, Hono-
lulu, ' containing 1S,55. square feet
Upset price $2713.00, 1 t

(5) Lot No. 2. Block "A, Auwalo-lim- u

'Honolulu, containing 6261
square feet ; Upset price $1378.00.' f ;

(6) 1 Lot -- "No. 3, Block "A-
,-

Auwalo-lim- u.

Honolulu, containing 9032
square feet Upset price $1987.00.

. Terms cash. . r-- :
'

." " ';'
'.Purchasei1 to pay cost of all stamps.

For. maps and further information,
apply.at the office of the Commission-
er of Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu. - - 4 r

; JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
..' Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, December 15,
19M. ..

603CDec, lu. 19 2an. 2. 9. 16. 22,... SO, Feb 13, 19.

BOKOtULTT , CTAMUtLETIK, SATUHDATiFEBRtJARY 131915.

AOEOBIMm LSBIS MEXICO

V1FE M,l OF.

HORRIBLE CRIME

(Associated Press ny Fed. Wireless.!
OAKLAND, Cal., Feb. 13.-Jac- ob

VogeL an aged bankerand his equal-
ly aged wife, Elito VogeU were found
yesterday by neighbors murdered .in
their home in Frultrale, an outlying
district of this city.

Robbery is thought to have been the
motive of the crime, although thus far
the police have no clue to the Identity
of the person or persons who commit:
ted the heinous deed. The house seem-
ed . to be in order and so far as la
known at the present time no property
is missing.

The bodies of the victims show that
both Vogel and his wife went to their
death fighting desperately. The old
couple had been bound, beaten, chtfked
and finally strangled to death.- -

Vogel was a very wealthy man and
owned a 'great deal of property in
Fruitvale and East Oakland, where he
and Mrs. Vogel had resided for many
years.'-- --

Richard Cl Bixey, a prominent club-
man of Philadelphia, fell from a. third
story window in his home there, lie
died before the of a physician.

-- The Russian minister of finance has
presented a bill proposing a tax on
those exempted from military service
which he expects will raise $7,000.000.

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION , NO. 16.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors' 'of "the City, and County of
Honolulu" Territory of Hawaii, that
(he sums amounting to Two Thousand
Four Hundred ' and One --and - 25-10-0

($2,4015) Dollars be and the same
are hereby appropriated out of all
moneys in the General v Fund of the
Treasury for' the following' purposes,
t0 wlt: A V ,
Attorney, Salaries, "Deputies

ana Clerks . i .......... . . .$1,050.00
premium on Insurance 102.00

TnHrtpntAU. .: 50.00
Mayer, Furniture and Flx- -
V tures .. .' . V. ,..,.. v 506.55
City and County Engineer,

.Salaries and Payrolls. ..... 67.70
Clerk" to the Board of Super- -'

Visors i. . : :.. . .... 7S.00
Donation. Hawaii Promotion

f. Committee,' December i i . ' 25600
Honolulu Civil Service Com--- ; 1

i mission, incidentals .....'. soldo
Presented by;:

:i '!r'ii''ii ''.',rfip ' DXlEL' L0GXN.V
,! v.: Supervisor.-

Honolulu January 28,. 115. :?'Approved this 9th day of February,
D., 1915... .:r-- ..;- -; .

. r . f JOHN C. LANE, . r

Mayor, City and County- - of .Honolulu
v 12. 13r 15V-:.-

k-
- ,

SEALED TENDERS. v

; Sealed tenders will be received ; by
the Board of Harbor - Commissioners
up until 10 a. m., of Tuesday, March 16,

adverUsetnent); and the Jonstfuction
of paving of Kuhio near
Hllo, HawaU. U v. - 4 ;

The Board of Harbor Commissioners
reserves the right to' reject any or all
tenders. ,' ' v

Plans, specifications i and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of :the Chairman of the Board
of Harbor ; . Commissioners, - Capitol
building, Honolulu. , .
V -

. CHARLES R. FORBES, 4

Chairman, Board of . Harbor Commis- -

'. slonera. ' '

Honolulu.' February 12, 1915.
6086-Fe- b. 12, 13, 15. 23, 24, 25, 27, Mch.

. 1. 8. 15

SEALED TENDERS.!
:
Sealed tenders will ,be received by

the Superintendent of Pnblie Works
up Until noori of Wednesday,- - February!
24, 1915, for the grading and paving Of
Kawiiloa Beach Lots Roads. Kailua,

' ' " " 'Oahu. : '

.The Sbperlntendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any. or all
tenders. ...."A ' I

Plafis, specifications i and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superlhtendentof Public
Works, Capitol building." Honolulu."

CHARLES R. FORBES (S).
f Superintendent of Public-Work- s.

"Honolulu, February 9, 1915.
6083-1- 0t -

SEALED TENDERS.

f Sealed tenders will.be received up
to 12 to, on the 20th day of February,
1915, at the office of the clerk of the
City and County of Honolulu. Room ,8,
Mclntyre building, for furnishing . all
material, tools and labor - necessary
to construct that of the Belt
foad extending from Waimea to Wala- -

lee, a dlstance'of 20,450-fee- t in Koo-laulo- a,

CUyand County of Honolulu,
Plans of the work may be seen for

examination at the office of the City
and County Engineer. . - : : (v;

Specifications and form of proposal
may? be had' upon application and a
deposit of Five' and no . hundredths
Dol.ars ($5.00) at the City and County
Clerk's office. . .

Tne Board of iSupervlsors reserves
the right to reject any . or all tenders
and to waive all defects. W -

D. KALAUOKALANI. Jf--
Clerk, City., and County of Honolulu:
6082-Fe- b. 8. 9. 10, 11, 12, 13, 15. 16,

17. 18. ' :'-- .-

U. S. Engineer Office, Honolulu, Ha
waii, Jan. 11, 1915. Sealed proposals
for dredging in Honolulu harCor, Ha-
waii, will be received at this office

runtil 11 a. Feb. 15, 1915, and then
publicly opened. ; Information on .ap- -
plication. Chas. R. Bromwell. Limit.--!
Col. ,Ei.Sinfers. ; 0

C058Jan. 11,; 12, 13, 14, Feb. 12, 13.

of Cabi-- 1 for the construction of sheds on8. at the front door the
...ui .i i,.M..in l,i!Kuhlo wharf. Hflo. HawaiL fSecofad

land:

icost

5,

street,

of

square,

Tract,

Tract

arrival

Ttitni

section

P0LICYCR1TICISED

B V FO RTtl ER ENVOY

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless !
INDIANAPOUS, Ind Feb. 13 Hen-

ry Lane Wilson, American ambassador
to M exico during , former President
Taft's administration: and at the begin-
ning' of President Wilson's tenure of
office, In an address here last night
said that there was no hope for peace
in Mexico as long as the United States
maintained its present attitude to-

wards the warring factions of the
southern republic.

"There" can be no hope for Mexico,"
said Mr. Wilson, "until either the pre-

sent administration reverses its policy
entirely, or a new administration,
committed to less uplift and more gen-

uine practical advice, comes into pow-

er."
Mr. Wilson declared that it was not

his ; purpose to "question the inten-
tions or patriotism of President Wil-
son, but to indict the performances of
the Washington administration." i;

VIII DIRECTS

FRENCH REPORT

Associated Pressl
BOLOGNE, France.. ' The report

that a woman Is at the head of the
German secret service department In
the . eastern war zone, is revived in a
statement published here from the pen
of a Frenchman who says he was of-

fered a position In the German secret
service at Lille. ' ; -

this Frenchman says he Vas a ci-

gar' merchant In Lille before the war,
ard aftef the German entry made a
good living hawking cigars and cigar
ettes. Eventually he clashed with the
German authorities and was compell-
ed to abandon "his trade. The German
military 'officials,' bowever, noticed
that he spoke German fluently and of-

fered him a ixtet as interpreter. When
h$ reported fir duty he was asked if
he would 'not JMke. to enter the Secret
Hiirvipa or ca 1 1 a v niiii mi iihx. rr

iwnn tKl offtrmativtt Ttrt ft tuopv"

later he warf 'taken '.fo. Antwerp in at
ciiiury motorcar.; v:x:- - vj

At' Antwerp .1 fas taken, before
two officers," says, "who wefe. ac
compaiiled by handsomely dressedKuary25, 1915; at '10:30 o'clock avm.
voman. I' soon: discovered she was - ,J.M. DOWSETT,;,.
(he tncs't impbrtaht v person- - cf. the
three. She qirestloned anjd cross-ques-ti04ed,m- e

'g j'chlnglf , and finallyt In-

structed ide to proceed to Hazebrotick
and" other pomts In Northern . France
to" report whit troops were stationed
there,: wherfc they catne from.rand
what" was their ; condition. ' She con-

cluded her talk by tempting offer of
money If I was able to ". secure any
valuable information, 'supplementing .

this Vlth a itrightful picture of 'the
fate that weald befall a traitor: .;

She gave fee $125 for my expenses
and directed e to report at Lorraen
when I had finished iny work, ; I left
Antwerp ana crossed :; through , Ger
many to Switzerland. . On reaching
the French frontier I presented my
self to a police official afld told him ,
my story.'

Brevities From Hi
i4nfi-Salo- bn leaarn

- Besides the uniori mass meeting in
the Opera . House" Suday. evening,
February 28, with a fine musical pro
gram and two, or three ahle speakers,
the league plans a Lincpln-Le- e Legion
procession, in. the afternoon, beginning
at the KaumakaplII.church and ending
at the Palace grounds. There are
more than 2000 boys and girls, of Ho-

nolulu who., in. signing the temperance
pledge compose .the Lincoln-Le- e Le
gion; band of youns campaigners, and
me iaea is ia uig raxu wiuu iue unuu
at the head' of the procession a.nd the
children cATrylng: banners - and flags.
A brief service will be held, either in
the Palace ! grounds or Opera House,
with Dr., Baker, the national superin-
tendent, making a suitable address.

Letters " are reaching the office of
the league in every mall stating that
delegates are being chosen ; by the
churches of every . nationality, and de-

nomination; throughout the territory
to the annual .convention to be held
in the Kawaiabao,cburch February 26-2-7.

from 9 a; m. until, noon, with "com-

mittee work in the afternoons.
; Dr. and 'MrsP". ; A. Baker, with Mr.
Metcalf, .businessman of Columbus.
Ohio, ; an - enthusiastic ; temperance
Vqrker will arrive on the S. S. Sono-
ma Monday morning, February 22. and
will remain three or four weeks on

' 'the Islands. : .
1 Rev.: R. B. ' Dodge of Maui , and Rev.
George Lahghfon of Hllo have extend-
ed cordial invitations to 'Dr: Baker
and his party to visil their islands In
the interests of the cause of temper-
ance. The visitors probably will make
the trip, i , V,

,As the time of the sessions of the
legislature draws-nigh- ' the league Is
busily preparing to secure ome addi-
tional measures In order to knock the
booze and Curtail., to some extent at
least Its shameful evils.

V Nine-tenth- s of ait the cases which
come before me for trial In mv court
are the direct results of drink," stated
a jud?e of one of our circuit courts In

ghould be so blind to- - the financinl
burden as weU as economic waste, to

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING.

; , Ewa Plantation Company.

v Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the shareholders of
the Ewa Plantation Company will be
held at the office of Castle & Cooke,
Limited, St the corner of Fort and
Merchant streets, in the City and
County of Honolulu. Territory of Ha-
waii, on Thursday, February 25, 1915,
at 10 o'clock a. m. "

T. H. TETRIE.
Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company. '

Honolulu, Hawaii. February 10, 1915.
" - - ' 6084-13- t- '

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kohala Sugar Company.
Notice is hereby given that' the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders Of

the Kohala Sugar Company win be
held at the office of Castle & Cooke,
Limited, at the corner of Fort and
Merchant streets, in the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, on Tuesday, February 23, 1915;
at 10 o'clock a. m.

T. H. PETRIE, ;

Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 10, 1915.

6084-l- lt

Annual meeting.

Waialua Agricultural Company, Ltd.

' Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the ' shareholders ' of
the Waialua Agricultural Company,
Limited, will be held at the office of
Castle Cooke, Limited, at the cor-
ner of Fort and Merchant streets. In
the City and County of Honolulu. Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, on Friday, February
26, 1915, at 10 o'clocc a. m.
. . . . t. h. petrie,

Secretary, Walaiua Agricultural Com-
pany, Limited. .

- ,'- - --

Honolulu. HawaIL February 10, 1915.
.

- 6084-1- U

.ANNUAL. MEETING.

MAKAHA COFFEE COMPANY, LTD.
-v.

. : ,
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the? shafeholders of
the Makaha Coffee Company, Limited,
wilt be held at the office of its agent
J:'M. Dowsett, in Honolulu, T. H on
Thursday, Febiruai-- y 25, at 11 o'clock
a. m. -

. .

. , J. M. DOWSETT, ,

Secretary.
I : - 6084-l- 2t . -

ANNUAL MEETING.

WAtANAE COMPANY.
r . - .

rNotice is herebV given' that the an
niiarniedtlndf the shareholders- - of

I4nii S0111!116111 at
'" ""'
iri Honolulu, T.'h; on Thursday;Feb- -

6084

ANNUAL MEETING

Annual meeting held oh January 1.
at Its society ,haIL Vineyard

$treet Hotioiuni; th following" offl
cers 'were elected for the ensuing
yeaf : President IVat Ging; vice-pres-.,

Hawaiian Chinese Club, by, Luke" Chan,
Tin 'ChSck; assistant Chinese1 secret
tai-y-j Lee ' Chin; English secretary,'
Luke Chan; assistant English secre
tary,-- Tom Ayoy; treasurer, TuenNln:
assistant treasurer. Chop Yim Yee;
accountant Hee YLuni; "assistant .ac
countant, Lum san Tim auditors.
Chun Sing and Tom Lum Kau; gener

directors p Won and Tin Smg.
Alii If A11A4V ViKiOUU VULf Uf

, By LUKE CHAN.
English Secretary. '

, 6085-3- t

NOTICE.'

The Interests of the Wing Tal & Co.,
doing business as furniture dealers.
contractors and builders, will be sold
to Chun .Yum on the 27th day of Feb
ruary, 1915. All Just claims against
faid Wlng-T-ai & Co. must be present
ed . to said firm before the 27th day
of: February, 1915; otherwise, all
claims will be rejected. :

- v . WING TAI & CO.,
r"' : . Per. CHtj YUM

6083-6- t.

v

. notice." .

of adjourned annual meeting of stock-
holders of Mutual ,Telephone Compa
ny, Limited., ;,v ,v ;..;; :--

! Whereas, the annual meeting of the
Mutual ..Telephone . Company, Limited,
held on the 30th" day of September,
1914, was adjourned to meet at the
call of the president of the company.
notice is hereby grrerf that such ad-
journed 'meeting of the", stockholders
of said" company has been caned to be
held arm will be held at the office of
the 'Said company, on Adams lane in
Honolulu, Territory of . Hawaii, on
Thursday, the 25th day of February,
1915, at 1:30 p. m. of said day. ' ' '

(Signed) JOHN WATERHGUSE,
1 Secretary of said Company.

Dated February 9, 1915.
6083-Feb-.' 9, 10, 11, 12, 15, 17, 19.' v' '20. 23. 24,

say nothing of the suffjring and crime
induced by the traffic, in alcoholic liq-

uors--:- : ;.; ; ' j

From advices received yesterday .by
Henry St ; Goar . from Honolulu there
would seem to be every reason to be-
lieve tht the 1915 crop of the Hono-ka- a

Sugar Company will surpass all
prior records. With 428 Inches of pre-
cipitation at the 1955-fo- ot ' level and
131. 3--4 inches :at the" 275-fc- ot level In
11 months the growth of the caife is
reported by. J. W. Waldron to be ab-
solutely unprecedented. - The annual
meeting tof the stockholders tof the
Hoiiokaa Plantation wds held In"' Ho-
nolulu yesterday. . The outgoing board

ST4RBfTIiLT)TIN flrfES TOD
TODirS 5WS lODlf

an after-dinne- r address to a company was San Francisco Exanv
of men a little white ago. The leaue.Inpr. ' ' ' V ' ''

-

CORPORATION NOTICES.

, ANNUAL MEETING.

Kallalinul Plantation Co Ltd.

Notice Is-- hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
Kallalinul Plantation Company. Limit-
ed, will be held at the office of the
company, vStangenwald building, Ho-
nolulu, T. 1L on Wednesday, the 17th
day of February, 1915. at 10:45 o'clock

JOHN GUILD.
. Secretary.

Honolulu, February 6, 1915.
- ; ' 6081-9t- " - "

ANNUAL MEETING.

Pais Plantation."

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Pala Plantation will be held at the of-

fice of the company, Stangenwald
building, Honolulu, T. 'IX, on Wednes-
day, the 17th day of February, 1915,
at" 10:30 o'clock a.m.

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

Honolulu. February 6, 191V"
.

6081-9- t ..
- '

ANNUAL MEETING. '

Haiku Sugar Company1.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
Haiku Sugar Company will be held, at
the office of the company, Stangen-
wald building. Honolulu T. H, on
Wednesday, the 17th day of February,
1915, at 10 o'clock a. m. v

V JOHN GUILD,
. .. .

Secretary.
Honolulu, February 6, 1915. .

6081-9- t

ANNUAL MEETING."

Makawao Plantation Company, Ltd.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
Makawao Plantation Company, Limit-
ed, will be held at the office of the
company, Stangenwald building. Ho4
nolulu, T. H, on Wednesday, the 17th
day of February, 1915, at 11; 15 o'clock

Honolulu, February 6, 1915. i . .'
JOHN GUILD,

v Secretary.
'"

.6081-9- t J- -- 1. ;,

annual Meeting.

Kula Plantation Co, Ltd.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
Kula Plantation " Company, - Limit-
ed, will be held at the office of the
company, Stangenwald building, Ho-
nolulu, T, II, on Wednesday, the 17th
day of February, 1915, at 11:05 o'clock
a. .nr. c.: .. ' v
t - ; , V JOHN GUILD.
'';'' . Secretary. '

j Honolulur February , 1915
v ,. 608i-9t" ' :

ANNUAL MEETING. :

f Mzut Agrlcufturar Cenipany.. ,1

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual .meeting of the partners ofMaut
Agricultural company 1 win oe neia
at the - office ". of the Company.
Stangehwald building. Honolalu. T. li
on Wednesday, the 17th day of Feb
ruary, 1915, at 11:30 tfclock a. m." '
; Honolulu, February 6, 1915. ;

?:-.-;--'" ;W.;0. SMITH,
'

"'':... y'- : Secretary.1
4 . ' ' 6081-9t- '; -

ANNUAL MEETING, i

m ;

Kailua ' Plantation Company, Limited.
n

"V- -' V:' : ". rr
Notice Is hereby riven that the an

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Kailua Plantation Company, Limit-
ed, will be held at the office of the
company, ' StSngenwald building, Ho-
nolulu, T. H, On Wednesday, the 17th
day of February, 1915, at 11:23 o'clock
a. m. ' , : " ty.

. JOHN GUILp, 1

' '
. ? Secretary.. ,

Honolulu, February 6, 1915.
-60- 81-91": . , - '

ANNUAL' MEETING.

'
... Polehu Plantation Co, Ltd.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of : the stockholders, of
Pulehu Plantation Company, Limit-
ed, will be held at the office of the
company Stangenwald building, Ho
nolulu, T. H on Wednesday, the. 17th
day of February, 1915, at 10:55 o'clock
a. m. :.:.;;..,:. .

' JOHN GUILD,
. "i "' "'. ;' Secretary.

'
Honolulu, February 6,' 1915. . ,. :

6081-9- t ;. '

ANNUAL MEETING.

ALEXANDER BALDWIN, LTD.

Notice Is hereby giyen that the an
nual meeting, of the stockholders of
Alexander & Baldwin, Limited, has
been regularly called and will be held
at the office and principal place of
business of the company. Stangenwald
building, Honolulu, T. H., on Monday,
the 15th day of February, 1915, at 10
o'clock a. m. . ' , . ?

JOHN GUILD,,..
Secretary. Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.

Honolulu,'
February: 4, 1915.

' 6079-9- t '
.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of .thej shareholders of
The Hawaiian Electric Company, Lim
ited, will be held at the office of the
company, 223, . 227 King street, Hono-
lulu, Hawaii,, on Saturday; February
20, at 11 o'olock a. m.

: ; C. H. COOKE.
Secretary, The Hawaiian Electric Co.,

Ltd. ;

Honnlulu, Hawaii. February 11, 1915.
y-:-

:;. 60856t l--

MONDAY
Honolulu Lodge No. 409; Stat-
ed; 7:30 p. m. ;v ,

v

TUESDAY. ;
"

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Sp- - V
icai, Third Degree; 7;xq p, m.

THURSDAY ,
Honolulu Commaadery No. 1;
Stated; 5 p. ni. "

Honolulu Lodge Na 409; Spe-
cial, Third Degree; 7:30 p. m.

friday
SATURDAY V

'

- Lei Aloha Chapter, O. E. S.;
" Stated; 7:30 p.m.

8CH0FIELD LODGE
WEDNESDAY.

THURSDAY-SATURDA- Y-

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
v ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Will meet at their home, ecrse
Beretanla and Fort streets, vtrj
Thursday evening at' 7; 30 o'clock.

CHARLES HUSTACE. JR, Leadsr.
FRNAK, MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, 618, B. P. O. C
" v r. x .! Honolulu Lodzs Nd.

.615, B. P. O. pV
meets in- - their hill,
on Kiag ZL, near
Fort, svery , Friiiy
evening. Visiting trt
thers are coriLallj .

vited to attend. :,

L.. ANDREWS, H l- -
R DUNSHEE. SaeJ r

LOWEST PRICES

M. It. CENN,
Bishop and Hotel Ctrtets.

Deliver to all parts of the city
HIRES DISTILLED WATEH
:r. ..ihif 'alt popular sadas.

' CONSOLIDATED SODA :

WATER WORKS CO, LTD.
.

601 Fort St: .,-- Phone 2171

.Valentines
AT

"Arlei'rth's

! "Have Lunch
with me at the

-- Sweet SHop :

Silva's To "gory
Limited.

- "THE STORE FC3 COOD f ' V
CLOTHES . '

Elks' Building KInj StrtsH

NO THIEVES ABOUT WHEN
BOWERS' MERCHANT - PAT-

ROL IS WATCH I NG. ,
Phone 1031 - - - .

; Lacei and v
i Embroideries
' HAWAII & SOUTH'

-- SEAS' CURIO CO,
Young Building

P HOt N Tx; - H O 8 E

We CLAPJOIJ
ALFRED - BENJAMIN SUITS.

The Honolaltt Iron Wdrki --

Company solicit cdrrefpondencs
and Will gladly furnish sstl-mat- es

relative to the modern
equipment sf Mills and Factor .
es.

. ; " MONUMENTS ' '"-l-'i- ri

? and 'all kinds onffarbla Wc- f-
t cleaned and repaired; by expert

. workmen, at reasoflable prices.
' Call for Zimmerman at 'j. C AXTELL'S

-'- -

Alakea Street "";

Willi
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ANCIENT COINS.

IUyama. Japanese old coins. Tel. 495.
- 6077-l- m

B

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches mad Jewelry bought
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

Kuba, Re-tir-e work and blacksmithlng,
6076-- 1 m

Kosuga, blacksmithlng, Pauahl st
6080-3- m -

T, KanemuraV blacksmithlng, 437 King.
6081-2- m

1

BAMBOO VORK.

Ohtanl. Fancy bamboo work, 1284 Fort
' '.6076-l- m . ;

SAMBOp WORK8. ,

.SalkL Bamboo, furniture; 563 Bereta- -

' nia at. . ' C07S-l- m

BICYCLE SHOP.

Komeya, Bicycles. Punchbowl & King.
' 6076-l- m ; t
BICYCLE STORE.

Sato'a bicycle store; repairing; JBere- -

Unia st. , 6078-i- m

BAKERY.

Home Bakery, Beretanla near Alakea.

Nnuanu Bakery, cakes; op. Kukul lane
'.. ' 6079-l- m : .

BED-SPRING- S.

0bu3ed ytg. Con Kukul.'nr Fort .st

- CAFE.

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town,
v.. After the ahow drop In.: Open day
- and night Bijou theater. Hotel SL

i .Columbia Lunch Rooms; .Quick errice
'

. and cleanliness our motto; opea day
1

?i v aad Aight HoteL cpp. Uethel ttreet.

rThe Xgle,-- Bethel, .bet HoUl and
" erilEg. .. A nice place to eat; fine
- fonrtae cooking. Open

'night and (lay.
k5328-t- f

Mw Orleans Cafe,- - Substantial meals,
' moderate. JLlakea,. cor. llerchantSL

-. ... 55S34f ' ?

Home Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea st
'

.
' - 607Mm ' ' " -

; y'--

t CO NT.R ACTOR AND BUltOER.,,

Geo. M. Yamada, general contractor.
: EEUmates furnished. No. 208

1 candles Building. Telephone 2157.
.

: '' v 5265-tf ..

Sanko Ccs, Nuuanu and Vineyard. Tel.
' "-

- Sl&l. Contracts "buildings, paper--
hanging, cement work, deans lots,

ft , r; - k5327-t- f :.
T. Kobsy&shl. general contractor, 2034

S, mg. Phone 3356. Reasonable.
'

- k5327-t- f -

CONTRACTOR.

Building, cement work, palntin,
, plumbing, etc Aloha Bldg. Con" 864

a ' Punahou st extension. Phone 1576.
, i M. K. Goto, Mgr. 6056-ly- T.

. H. Fujita, contractor and" builder,
. Pointer, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

'. " .. 6083-6- m - : - ,'

Nekomoto, contractor, 1801 S. King st

, IComura, contractor-builder- ; ,tel. 3919.
., i ' . C076-l- m ;

M. Ohta, contractor-builde- r; Hotel st
:. : 6076-l-m ,v

K. Segawa, contractor, 602 Beretanla.- v.--
- 6076-ly- r. 'v:

CARD CASES."

! Business and" visiting cards, engraved
'. oM printed, " In r attractive Russia

; ; Jeather cases, patent .detachable
r cards. ' Star-Bullet- in office. 5540-t-f

CLOTHING.;

Pay for your col thing as convenient
open a charge account, with The
Model Clothiers, Fort st f 6064-t-f

it --

. .... , ,.

.. j The new building of the American
Academy in Rome survived the earth-vdua- ke

practically unscathed.
; The United Hardware Co. Jhas in-
corporated under Massachusetts laws"
with $000,000 authorized capital.

c
.CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning and Dyeing
Shop. .Call and deliver. Tel. 3149.
Okamoto, Beretanla, nr. Alapai St

&R9R-- tf .

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Steam cleaning. Alakea st nr..Gas Co.
' '

. 6079--

The" Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re--
' paired, TeL 3125, Beretania-Emm- a

. 6081-6- m .

The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re-
paired and pressed. Fort, nr.. Kukul.

v C084-6- m ..

Tanabe, clothes . cleaner, phone 2167;
' "ladles' dress, gents' clothes, .etc.

6085-6- m , . . v '

cleaned; j)hone 2278.
.: -i- .6085-6- m i :

CABINET MA.KER.

Kauai, cabinet maker, .1358 Fort st
6084-6- m ! :

CUT FLOWERS.

Kimura, flowers, fort st "Phone 5147.
. 6084-6- m .

i
DENTIST.

Dr. Hamamoto, D.D.S.; Univ. Penn
13. McCorriston bldg. 6085-t- f

DECORATOR.

Iida.' Beretanla st telephone 4049

DRAYING.'

Oahu Express Co, J. B. Maderios, Pro
prfetor, Bishop and King Sts.; mov

-- lng 'furniture "specialty; phone
S848 : iC99. ' ? ' 6072-l- m

DRUMMERS.

you.wanl good quarters to display
your samples in tiuo, use. usono a
store. i:--, - ; "

. 5940-t-f

DRUG STORE:

Seiseido, Hotel & River sts-- Japanese
Instrumental phonograph records.

-
.

6080-l-m ( ,!-.- ,

Salto Drug Store, King & Aloha lane.
: ,tv .JB076-I-m .

Ishil Drug punks, etc, Nuuanu & Beret
. .': . .607SKlm - u '

F

OFFICE. 7
Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.

All kinds of help. G. Hiraoka, Pro-
prietor, 4210. Emma, .cor. Beretanla.

,
; .... . .' ,,6054-t- i v;. : ,y-.-

Phone 4136 for all kinds of help. Re
sponsibility and promptness our spe-
cialty. ' J. K. KaruSe, manager.
'

-- S983-tf .v,.:'.' ', ,,

Y, NakanlshL 34 Beretanla, nr. Nuu
Au - ror good cooks, ard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 451L

62464f . . - "

FURNITURE

Sasaki Mosaic works, Nuuanu street
;. ..v-,- :. v-- 6076-i- m ;

Hasegawa. Koa furniture, Kiog-Alapa- L

r 7

. Takano. Enamel furniture; 544 Kins.
- 6078-6- m

HOTEL ARLINGTON.

Centrally located, running water, hot
and 4old hatha; rates xi.day and up.

-- special rates by .the .month. Hotel
at union si. .. 6078-t-r

QRSE5HOElNG.

Yanagihara, blacksmlthlng. King ; st
6084-l- m 'gr n

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Honolulu Product Co .Beretanla st.
.Fresh Hawaiian4 fruits, vegetables.

' : - 6086-t-r ;
"

.

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and SflTersmith: ma-
terial and . work guaranteed. If not

; satisfactory maney will be refund.
d. U21 Maunakea, nr. Hotel street- 6531-t- f 1 , t

JUNK STORE.,

Hon. Junk Co.. 620-62-4 N. King it;
phone 4366, Knowles water and oil
pumps. - 6082-6-

STAR-BULLETIN- ,. &YTURDAY, FEBRUARY-13- , 1915..
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WANTED

HayashCclothes

.EMPLOYMENT

HONOLULU

KOA WOOD.

T. Umemoto. Koa wood. Prison road.
6077-l- m

The Empire mill, at Niles, Pa.,
owned by the Brier Hill Steel Co.,

has resumed operations in all depart
ments.

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas-s livery turnouts at reason--,
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, Jir. Punchbowl. TeL 2535.

6518-t-f

LEATHER WORKS.

Hawaii Legging & Leatherwork Co.,
Beretanla, nr. River. 6078-l- m

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually: coincide with poor 'quality;
but we .''know how" to ' put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bullet- in Job
Printing Department, Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant . Street

"

5399-t-f
" :

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Pacific Photo Gallery, Hotel Street
6076-l- m

' "

Mlchita Photo Gallery,' next Empire.
v.:,-- v: 6076-l-m

Aft Photo . Gallery, 20 Hotel st
6085-3- m

PLUMBER.

MatsuishL Sanitary plumber, Tel 5858.
, 527. Beretanla st .Suglmoto, Mgr.

. .:.;6078-lm- , .;; "

. :.- -

Hara. rMitsumori, sanitary, plumbers
and tin shop: Nuuanfi st 607Mm

PAINTER.,

S. ShtrakL 1202 Nuuann; TeL 4137.
.. Pajbtlqg And paperbanging. Au,
- work .guaranteeo. , Bids ,saomiuea
..Iree.. , , k5328-t-f

NishTgaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.

O. yamaguchL 1582,Phnip; tel. 5201.
:

?

6076-l- m t-

j .y..t.,;. 'i 1

60 DA.WORKS.

gunrise Soda Works, .distilled 'water.
- JCine

. .st - Tet.
i

13.45. ; Z . 6081.1m,
. ,

SHIRTS AD PAJAMAS.

, YAMATQYA,
250 . ,Fort, . Shirts, DaJamaS, kimonos.

" 5752-- t

6H1RTMAKER.

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, idmo
nos ,to order. Nuuanu, near PauahL
; , - j,v c x533-t- f - , :

SHOE STORE

S: TakahashL Klngr, opp. Aala park.
dry goods, shoes; etc ' 6080-3- m

.SHOEMAKER.

Hashiguchl, shoes repaired, 1283 River

SHIPBUILDER.

Tekehiro Ship Yard.' kakaako; sam
pans made to order 6086-6- m

j- - TINSMITH. '

MasakL Tinsmith. TeL 1U2, Aala lane

TAILOR SHOP.

Okatakl, merchant tailor, 169 Hotel
. ; 6076-lm- : . :

Pujlmoto, . tailor, Beretanla & Npuano.

Tf
Matsuki, tailor.

'
Beretanla, opp. Aala.

- ...60814m - r :

u

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. MIzuta. Umbrellas made and re
- paired. 12S4 Fort, nr. Kukul; phone

VETERINARY.

Veterinary surgeon. Dr. T. Jvatsurama.
Phone 2797, Metcalf ic Rocky HU1 rd.

. ...
"

.... . 0784f- -
VULCf NIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and; Bicycle Tires
"

Jvulcafilsed. 'Taisho Vulcanizing Co.,
v

180 Merchant near Alakea Street
Telephone 3197, S. Saiki. manager, i
- , 5618-- U .. I

WHOLESALE HOUSE.

M. Kawahara, Queen st, AJinomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to use. 6083-6- m

Koyama Shoten, dry goods, toilet gds.
6076-3-

Ozaki Shoten, merchandise. King st
6076-6- m

WATCHMAKER.

Tengudo, watchmaker. Hotel Smith.
..' 6076-l-m

Morita. Watches, jewelry, dry goods.
6077-l-m

Sugimura, Jewelry, King, nr. River st
'. ' 6080-6- m

WHOLESALE PINEAPPLES.

S. HIama.vFresh pineapples. T.eL 4495,
'. 1 60T77-l- m

IN THE UNITED STATE8 Dis-
trict Court for the Territory of Ha
walL

Action brought In said District
Court, and the Petition filed In the
office cf the Clerk, of said District
Court, In Honolulu.

.The United States of America, Plain
tiff; ts. The Board of the Hawaiian
Evangelical Association,' et aL," de
fendanta. . . j.y ,:v .

The President of the United States,
Greeting:

THE BOARD OF. THE HAWAIIAN
EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION, a
corporation exisung ana doing dusi-nes- s

under , and by virtue of the laws
of the Territory of Hawaii; J. K. Pn-MAN-

L..L. JOSEPH, JONAH KAI-WAE- A,

VS. K. " PUPUIH A and H. K.
KAALAKEA, as Tinistees of the KI-PAHU-

PROTESTANT . XJHURCH;
THE KlPAHULU SUGAR .C03HPANY,
a .corporation- - existing and .doing busi--

ness.,under and oy virtue of the Jaws
Of the Territory of Hawaii; KAHELE
OPIO; SAM, KAMAKAU; MALIA'
PALAPALA, widow of .KANAKAAU--

KAI. deceased : BAM. PALAPALA;
KANAKAAUKAL KANOHONAHELE.
KEALOHA v.NUL AKN1E, --whose full
name is unknown, and MARY KUPI--

MKA.jieira. ai law or kamakaau.
KAI. I deceased : . DAVID ' BROWN,
HENRY-SMIT- H. MANE .BLACK and
MARTHA CAREEN, unknown heirs at
law,, --of . KANAKAAUKAI, deceased;
DAVID KUPIHEA; ,JL H.4.CKFELD
aid COMPANY, XJ1UTED, a corpora
tion existing and doing Dusiness un-
der and by virtue of the laws of the
Territory. .of. JHawaiU ISAAC P. HAR--

BOTTLE; MARY K. HARBOTTLE;
WILLIAM HARBOTTLE;; DAVID. H.
HARBOTTLE; JAilES HARBOT- -

TLE: FREDERICK KLAMP; AGNES
G. --

,' KLAMP.: .wife of. i FREDERICK
KLAMP; J2MJLY TOOMEY; JOSEPH
WHITE. : WILLIAM DAVIS, HEL'
EN, JOHNSON and JULIA ROBERTS,
unknown .heirs at Ifw of HALUALA-NI- ,

.deceased;. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII; - and JAMES .THOMPSON,
JOHN GRAY, HENRY STONE, ELI-
ZABETH STONE. MARY STILES and
MARTHA STILES unknown owners

"and claimants;; -
ton are heretr' 'directed to appear

and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, .brought against you
in jtheUnlted SUtes: District Court,
for the. : Territory, , Hawaii, .within
twenty .days from .and 'after .service

pcm.ypu of a certified copy of Plam -
tiff's Petition .herein, together ,wlth a
certified oopy of .this Summons. -

And . you axe . hereby . notified that
unless ypu appear .and answer' as
abo.ve required, .the .said' Plaintiff will
take Judgment of condemnation of the
lands described In ,th Petition herein
and for any Either relief demanded in
the Petition. . .

WITNESS THE " HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOI ,and THE HON-
ORABLE CHARLES F., - CLEMONS,
Judges of said District Court, this 30th

;

woi vrWf ZT J
Lord one .thousand ntae
thirteen and of the Independence of
the United States the one hundred and
thirty-eight- h.

' Seal) '

I,,- (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
, Clerk.

(Endorsed . Vv
--Na 85. UNITED STATES DIS-

TRICT COURT, for 4he Territory of
Hawaii, TJIE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA .vs. THE BOARD QFTHE
HAWAIIAN EVANGELICAL ASSO-CIATIQ- N,

et aL SUMMONS. ROB-
ERT W. BRECKONS, United States
Attorney.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA, Territory of Hawaii, City of Ho
nolulu. ss.

I, A.. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Unit-
ed States District Court for the Terri
tory and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full,
true and correct copy of the original
Petition and Summons ii the case of
THE UNITED STATES QF AMERI-
CA VS. THE BOARD of :the HA-WAHA- N

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIA-
TION, et aL, as the same remains of
record and on file in the office of the
Clerk of said Court '

: IN WITNESS WHEREOF, J have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 24tb
day of September, A. D. "1914.

(Seal) A. JL MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Ccurt,

.Territory of HawaU.
By F. L. DAVIS. Deputy Qerk.

6040-3- m

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Play Safe- .- Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success in planning
an ad Is more satisfactory than
knowing "how It happened" after-
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads
"Bring Home the Bacon" every

time. . 5399-t-f

Girl, at once. Fleur de Lis Hair Dress-ins- :
Parlors, under the Blaisdell ho-

tel, i 6086-2- t

SITUATION WANTED

Bookkeeper with banking and commer-
cial experience; posting, shipping,
ledger, accounts, etc. ; references
from previous employers. Box 146.
this office. 6086-2- t

Experienced Japanese would like po-
sition; as chauffeur. Tel. . 3684, or
Inquire SusukL .cor. Vineyard ,and
Emma sts. " 6069-l-m

Chinese man wants janitor and office
work. 1264 Fort st - 6071-l-

WORK WANTED

By Japanese chauffeur; experienced.
Phone 4136, or P O. box 1200. .

". : 6983-t-f :..

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit Territory of Hawaii. ,In Pro-
bate At .Chambers, No. .4727. .

In the matter of the .estate of Ed-
ward E. Hingley, deceaced.
1 ,On reading and filing the petitlqn
and accounts of Edward E. Hlngler,
administratpr of the estate of Edwaftl
E. Hingley, deceased,' wherein petition-
er aaks to be allowed . 1380 and
charged wjth none, and asks that the
same be examined and apprpved, and
that a final order be made of Distri-
bution of the remaining property to
the persons .thereto entitled and dis-
charging petitioner and sureties from
all" further responsibility herein:

It Is ordered, that Monday, the 8th
day of March, A. D. 1915, at .9 o'clock
a. mL, before the Judge presiding at
chambers jof said court at his court-
room in the Judiciary building, In Ho-
nolulu, Cpunty of Honolulu, he and the
same hereby . is .appointed the time

laud.; place-o--heari- ng ld-'Detitiott

and accounts and that all, persons in-

terested may then and there appear
and show cause, if any. they have, why!
the same .should 'not be granted, and
may present evidence as .to who are
entitled to the said property. ;

'By the Court . ;r ' -- ",'
r (Seal) ; '. J. A: DOMINIS."

:ierk; Circuit Court First Circuit
Dated the 30th day of January, 1915
Lorrln Andrews attorney 'for peti-

tioner. ':.'. v v : H--:- .' ; -

6075-Ja- n. 30, Feb. .6; 13, 20.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit Territory of Hawaii. In Pro
bate At Chambers. No. 4737.

In the matter of the estate of Eu
gene R. Hendry, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of Hawaiian Trust Com-paa- y,

Limited, executor under the' will
and of the estate of Eugene R.: Hen
dry, deceased, .wherein petitioner asks
to be allowed X1363.2C and charged
with $8188.96; and asks,' that the same
ber examined and approved, and that
a final order be made of distribution
of the remfllnincr TironortT tn thA nr.

Uons thereto entiUed and discharging
petitioner anil sureties from all fur
ther responsibility herein:

It Is ordered,: that Monday, the 1st
day of March, A: D. 1915," at 9 o'clock
a. ' before the judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his court
room in the Judiciary building, n Ho-
nolulu, County' of .' Honolulu be and
the same hereby is appointed the time
and place for hearing said petition
and accounts, and that all persons in-

terested may then and there appear
and show cause, if any they have, wu
the same should not be granted, andpf t6 who are
entitled to the said property.

By the Court
(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk, Circuit Court, First Circuit
Dated the 23d .day of January, 1915." 069-Ja- n. 23, 30, Feb. 6, 13.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit Territory of Ha-
waii. At Chambers In Divorce.

John Norman Libellant vs. Lena
Norman, Libellee.

- To Lena Norman, Libelee above
named; : '

You are hereby notified of the pend-
ency. of the aboye entitled action and
that, the same has been set down for
trial by order of the above entitled t
court, duly given and made in the
above entitled action, on the 14th day
of July, in the courtroom of the Sec- -

ond Judere of th f!lrpnit f!onrt nf th
First Judicial Circuit Territory of Ha--
waii, in the Judiciary building in the
City and County of Honolulu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, on Friday, April 16, A.
D. 1915, at 9 o'clock a. m. of said day
or as soon thereafter as the same can
be heard.

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk, Circuit.Court First Circuit

Dated, Honolulu, January 30. 1915.
607 Jan. 30, Feb. 6. 13. 20. 27. Mar.

6. 13.

"Is your husband fond of books?'
"I should say he is. He has six In-

stallments falling due every month.'
Detroit Free Tress.

FOR SALE

The Transo envelope,- - ume-savin- g In
vention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or recefbt. Ho
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co, Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. tf

Barred Rock eggs for setting, from im-

ported stock weighing 8 to 9 lbs.;
$2.50 per 13. Phonte ?S91. 6083-6- t

Studebaker touring car, $500; car has
record for efficiency. Phone 3638.

: - .

' ' .6083-6- 1

Inter-Islan- d ,aad Oahu Railroad ship-Din- r

hooks at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf
COCOANUT PLANTS FOR, SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Jmis.. Lthue,
Kausl. ' . c - 1774f

FOR BEtJT

Desirable houses in .various parts of
the city.' furnished and .unfurnished.

'a.t lS.I18. $20. .$25,30,.f3S, 140 and
up' to S126 A 4nonth. See list In our
.office. . Trent Trust Co Ltd Tort
St, .between King .and Merchant" : i462-t-f . .

Two-bedroo- m house, cor. KInau and
Peasacola sts., S22.5Q per mo.; two--

bedroom --house, cor. King' st. and
Austin lane, S20 per .mo. Inquire W.

& Namauu, 7$ Merchant at 6068-t- f

Three-bedroo-m house .on Kewalo, bet
"Wilder and Lunalilo sts.; $40. Ap

ply Ollye G. Lansing, 80 Merchant
st 6058-t-f

Four-bedroo- m furnished house In Ma
Hoa, on car line. Apply D. H. GU- -

" more, C. .Brewer Jt Ca Ltd.
'

"
.

: 6933-t-f ...'.

One furnished cottage. Cottage Grove,
phone 1087. :r, v 6083-t- f

Furnished housekeeping rooms, 1221
Pensacola st; phone 2927. 6083-6- t

M6d6rt "buhgalowV "1326 Kaplolanl st
' Inaulre 1332.V ' 6061-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Bright :rofnf rooms, newl yfurnished ;
together ,or separate; good location,
walking distance And near car. Tel-
ephone 3C27. "

.
; 6068-l-m

tFor rent in private, family, two neatly
furnished rooms with private bath.
Apply P. O. ox 57, city. , 6Q83-6-t

5HE NEW ERA HOTgL
1450 FORT STREET

ABOVE .VINEYARD CT.
"... ,5749-t- f

. ;

Suitable for light housekeeping. 1616
Nuuanua, 2d house above School st" '"'... 6075-t- f v

.FURNISHED BUNGALpW.

For '.couple, at Waikiki; convenient to
' ' bathing beach; completely but simp-

ly furnished; ; pleasant ' grounds;
$40. Box 124, this office. .6A26rtf

- The home of United States Senator- -

nan,n . kv.n iv LMuovvf n 0 mi uacu iuiu auu a uuau
Flour mills bought considerable of

the May wheat in Minneapolis. All
the mills there are grinding in full.

For Rent
Unfurnished , bungalow; pos-

session given Feb. 15. Call at
803 Lunalilo" street'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DANCING ACADEMY.

The Bell Dancing Academy. 1029 K:
lolanl st Phone 3627 for rates. VT-an- d

two-ste- p taught in four lease:
. ' 60ti7-t- f

DRESSMAKER.

Dressmaking . of . all kinds; eve-gow- ns

a specialty. Anna Fedct.
The McDonald. Punahou st. F

'

1873. -
-- '. e;

Experienced dressmaker wants
work by iay in private famllir
Address box 147, this office.

v

'
60S6-2- 1' v

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs.' Carolina Fernandez, Utlcn
.'. Madeira embroidery luncheon r" 'baby caps and dresses 8 pedal : '

initial and hemstitching. Raisev,r, - - '' k53224f

MILLINERY.

k. Isoshima, stylish mllHaery. II
.near BetheL Phone 213S. t:

MODISTE.

Mist Nellie Johnson, 1119 Un!:n
. sEvenlng gowns, lingerie titzszz.

kS341-t- f

v jHYDRAULlC ENGINIZH.

Jaa. T. Taylor, 511 StangnwalJ I'
I consulting civil & hydraalio .f ;'

.
' k5375;tf

" V .v MASSAGE.?

Mr. fe Mrs. ,Uoshlmoto. Phcse' '' ,6076-l-m

' MUSIC LESSON X f

Prot Laurie A. DeGraca, 1SC3 T
st' Telephone 4179. Rapid t:
tlon on violin, 'cello, mandcll,
'tar, banjo', and ukulele.'

-- W. :.'...6W3-t- f V-

Bergstrom Muslo Co. . Music ar!' slcal . instruments, 102MC2I :

street'- - " ''
- 52T?-t-f

urgson ; chiropodist.
Corns, ornt,jcorns---all'fo- ct trr.

Mclnerny'a Shoe Store, Jcrt t :

. Dr. ilerrilL' ;

J-0-

ST

Gold amethyst brooch, het Pier 13
Cottage st, Feb. 10; finder

' 3045; reward.' . 6C

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

The .gasoline schopnerKOMCnn-I- n

command of Captain Gecrr 3

Piltx, Fill leave Pier 6 "(Ric --

street wharf) for Maui and lie":
ports .every TUESDAY .at 'p.' n. z
for windward ports on .Oahu ev.
FRIDAY at 5 p. ra. For Infcirr:!4-regardln-

g

rates, eta. telephone 41
. KOMOKILA SHIPPING CO LT

- - . ... 6928-t-f
'

--WANT A WAR MAP?

A. limited number pf war ma; :

Europe have been secured by
Star-Bulleti- n and are offered to ;

tons of this paper at the jery rt:
able price of 15. cents, the crd-- r

be accompanied by, three coupe-- 3 c

ped from this paper. The coupes
published in another column. 11
map takes in all of Europe and (

ables the reader to follow the a:',
ltles of all' the European' utrtizs i
es. Remember, that the supply U '

Ited.

The Ivalser's Daughter. - . y J f ;;
Unci two more Cicrman girK .

iV- - '"-- .:

. AXSVfER TO TESTZaDAY PUZZLE.
Right side (limn above gun. ; . - .

t'pslde dmn against man's head. , ' '



Nothing an be great which is not right. i I)o not that to a neighbor wliich you would
Dr. Johnson. ;V.- - ' - T take from him. Grecian.

TJVEXTT HONOLULU STAR-BULLETIN- ,, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1915. PRICE FIVE CENTP

LOOKS BRIGHT

FOR MILITIA

MY BILL Mi
Secretary of War and Commit-

tee Chairmen Give Support
Measure -i to

That the militia ' pay bill may be J

I aF3ed at the next session ofCongres
is the good news to the organized mi-

litia of the United State, contained In
a bulletin of the National Guard Asso-- j

r!aticn of the United State addressed
ta the adjutant general of all state
r. rid recently reeelTed by Cot J. W.

onei, the ad'utant general, N. G. II.
The executive committee of the

met in Washington January
13 and spent a week there, during
vhicb time very satisfactory confer-
ences were held . with the secretary
of war end members of the senate
rnd house committee 'on military af-

fairs. :' ' ; , .."- - ". . "i .'

' To quote in part from the bulletin:
"During the interviews that were ac

corded va last weak the whole matter
vas fullv and frankly discussed with

the secretary of war. By every argu-

ment which suggested Itself your com

nittee endeavored to impress Mr. Gar-- 4
rison with cur belief-tha- t thla biu.
which has Been pending, so long, ;

f hculd be given precedence over other
natter; that the militia, constituting
: s it doe the largest federal force for
: Clonal defense, was entitled. to have
Gs need considered and that the Vrar

partment should feel the obligation
1 3 recommend to congress as prompt-:

ts possible, and with 'the fullest
; -; Norsemen V such measures as are
( cr.sldered necessary to bring thl
: ranch of the service up to the prop--

a A mM AAA MVfr standard oi einciency.,-iui- b

w of the situatlon.was "tressed by t

ur committee: but. notwiUtsUnfllng
' e facta as above set tortVjo are
f the opinion that the of
ar in delaying, his action has been
dusted only hy friendly motives, and
y consideration which are for the
n Interests cf the militia with rela--n

to the peniir.g legislation.
"Senator Chamberlain, chairman. oi
i ornate committee on military af--,

!rs. is, of course, strongly, for the
-- llr-s bill. Although he feels that
cannot receive consideration at this
:!on of Conrress, he was, anxious

:t it should be favorably reported a
; l y his committee, believing that
ch action w ould be of tactical ad--

. ntape when the matter should come
,i before the next Con;ress.,4At his

Tf-stlc- we saw a majoritr of the
-- mbers of his committee and urged

'.era to renort the bill out of com--
;ttee. This was done on last Friday,
I. en, by unanimous vote, the senate
remittee reiorted the bill favorably, a

. J it is now upon the calendar of the, :

: nate"-- .. V.
'

v. ;

. ValcnfcG Day
1

1 Cwi U.ry 1U1

Your Ticket! -- East or
West via

Ccenic Transcontinental Route.

FRED WALDRON, LTD,
Ajsnt.

n I Q H T
and

T l C K C T.
Also Reservatl: .

any point

4 CO,
'no

LAuiiDRy';:;.;,r,;i
LIc::ca2:cr

Plidne

PUT UP

YYH ITE SOAP.

If seek cleanllne.
"7

Just a Hint of the Beauties of hv Palace

II l ': ii - . mi "

colonnade of the PalaceE' which Is of iteel and concrete construction. Is Roman In architecture and
partly envelops.. The. Palace of Fine Arts cost over 1600.000. Here will

great' works of foreign and American

; i li ii

. J
The regiment will probably have en- .;

tries in the 100 and 220 yrd dashes,
the half mile, and the flag relay Tace
of the military athletic meet at Ka- - j
piolanl park. f r ; : !

: r ''ST :7T '

There is every prospect of 12 "com- -

panies for Oahu soon, making' a fuQ
regiment for staUon at Honolulu. ; The ;; ', , Ia t0 be muster- - f
ed Wednesday night and two more
CompanIea are well under way.

The 1st Infantry is ordered outTor
inspection and drill tomorrow, at Ka-piola- nl

park, - Companies will assem-
ble at the armory 7:30 and board
special cars at 8 o'clock. Field equip-
ment?'

'
Is prescribed, but officers will

carry sabers, as regimental; 'parade
will probably be held. . ; ,

;. :,; ;.' 33 ST-;

The. indoor .baseball series ended in
tie , between. Gj and H Companies,

each team winning six games and loa
ing Both tem captains bave ex- -

pressed a preference for a single game
to decio the -- tie asd owncTsLi of
the handsome trophy- - put up Wall
& Dougherty andLieut' Smoot,' regi-
mental athletic officer, has set the
play-of- f game for Thursday, February
18, at 8:45 p. m. ' The game should

hummer..,. ' ' :; :

, .. i. ""5555. ' ' ' ' -

The athletic council of the 1st" In-

fantry met yesterday ; to consider a
protest of F against the
playing of A. Comachti the Hos- -

P,tal CorPs ,n 841 indoor baseball gam,e
last December. Investigation by the a

a

j

.

OAHU RAILWAY TIME

ror Walanae, Walalua, Kahulra.'an
tray station Sas a. xxu J:20 p. m.
"For'Pearl City. Era Mill and way .

station 17!30 a.m, 9:15 a,
ai:S0 a. m 2:15 p. nu S:20 p. m.
1:15 p. $9:30 p. m. Til: p. m.

Fcr and Lellehua 10-.2-0

a, 11:40 p. ia, S:00 p. b4 11:00

' INWARD. i

Arrive Honolulu from Kanaka. Wat
ilea and Walanae 8:11 a, m S:11
P. m. - , ? ' :'; ;'.

Arrive Honolulu from EwaMUl aad
Pearl City 17: 45 a, vl. 8:35 a. nu,

11:02 a. cl, 1:40 p.m, 4:21 p. sou
6:31, p. m,.7:30 p. la. ;
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua SUS a, SLi fl:ll f. EX.
4:01 u bl, r.lO p. ia-- v ; J
The Halelwa" Limited, a two-ho- ur i

tra!n (enly flrstclas ticket honored) I

leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:38
a. m, for Halelwa hotel; returning ar
rives ia Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. Tn
Limited stop only at Pearl City and
ffalanaa. .. :;. " , ; ,

DaCy. 1 Except Biudty. tffuntay only.
P. DENI80N, : - F. SMITH,
iNMF(fnHnt : Q P. A

L 0. Hall & Son
GENERAL r I

MERCHANDISE:
Fort and King ftta.

Y.TAKAKUWA& C0i
Limited. .. :

NAMCO' CRABS packed V
-

tanltary Cant, wood
ffxxaaa Bt. near Eir j ct :

j . . ;
. regimental athletic-office- r eveLpcd

The largest display Valentine in, the fact that A. Comacho, one of three
tc wn. Call in and look over our a- - of the same name playing on the team,
f rtment Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd., wn not enlisted in the guard at all,
' riders in all holiday attraction. and was plainly a "ringer.- -. TheVoun-Adv- .

cil was unanimous in awarding the
' o - ' disputed game to Company F.

Lieut-ge- n. Freiherr von Ompteda of .
' 1

Germany has been-- killed in the west- - The Canadian railway have applied
rn arena at the head of his brieade. to, the Railway. Commission for an in- -
CLina tas raid an Indemnity. o'M31,-- 'create i bf 5 ,per-cenfi- n frf ight rate

"3 for darnr 3 sustained by Japan- - between Caradian andvUnited States
In the tnt Chinffe rebellion. ' points. r : --v '

Cecure

r:

L.

f E

on
mainland,

tie WELLS-FAR-C- O

72 ft.

ti iai

v; Boy :f
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Great 1915 Exposition

1 4

Z. '
j i,i in"1''

of Fine Arts at the fanama-Pacifi- c

painters and sculptors. K ,

KITCHENER GRANTS PLEA

. ; OF SOLDIER'S MOTHER

'
,

; Associated PressJ .. ;

LONDON, England An ; instance
of the a human qualities of Lord
Kitchener is related in Sunderland,
where a , soldierAwas sent from the
front at ' the gove rnment's expense to J

attend his dying mother. f

The woman.8 one deslre was to see
her five son, who are all in the array
Four, of them were in the English
training camps and obtained leave of
absence . through . the offices of the
Salvation Army;, But. the mother
longed . to "see the yqungest, who was
serving In Flanders. Lord Kitchener

V a.9 VVUlUiUUItAlGU av-.:-

hereupon received a seven nays xur--
ough. with ration and expense money.

and arrived in time to see his mother
before she died. ' .' :

SECRETARY'S SECRETARY

MAY VISIT THE ISLANDS
...

' .;: , ,

According to the Washington paper
Howard A; Banks, private secretary to
Secretary Daniels, his sailed for San
Francisco, where he will superintend
the installation of the navy . depart-
ment's exhibit at the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition.;' ' He took passage pa the
new steamship Great Northern and
will be gone about two month. : He
may visit Hawaii. ; i :

Commander John M. Coyer, the new
governor of Samoa, sailed on the same
vessel. He ' is accompanied' by JMra.

Coyer, and Mis Mary Coyer. ' G. :

1 ' ' .,.9J- '
-- .' '

r The New JIaven railroad has" orders
ed 20,000 tons' f rails from independ-- .

ent milla. t . , I

mm m . . ; "G.-;-

"Do your believe in heredity ?" i"I
certainly - do. Take those Wright
brother, aviators. Their father was

sky-pIlotwa- snt he! -

What are you doing there with the
paper and scissors. El sie?'? "Making

pig, mamma." ."A pig! You're mak
'ing a litter.' : : :.' -- V

- TESSELS TO DEPART

;r.- : Saturday, Feb. 13,
Manila via Guam Thomas, TJ- - S. A.

HI16, via way r ports-- Mauna Kea,
str., 3 p. m.' :; :

' G Tuesday, Feb. 16. ,

San Francisco Tenyo Manx, Japa-
nese str. u l ' .'

. G

Maul,- Molokai and Lanai ports M

strn 5 "p. m. :
5 ' --: ' j

Kauai ports Kinau str B p.m.
' -- G Wednesday. Feb. 17- .- s

HIlo via wa yports Mauna Kea, str.,
10, a. m. g. - :'-- 'u,r '.

.
- ' r-

-

PASSENGERS BOOKED ft
Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo anl

way port Feb, 13 E. Baldwin. C. A.
Brown, Dan McCorrision, Mr.' Jna
Finley, N, J. Lowry. I 1. Lowry, John
Marcellino, H. R. Jordan, Judge Whit-ney- ,

Philip Weaver, Dr. O. L Hetsler.
Jas. Warnock, Mrs. A. Johnson, H.
Cohen, C. W.- - Cappelman. - ; "

Per M. N, S. S. Lurline, for ban
Francisco Feb. 1G W. M. Alexander,
Mr. Summerfield, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Bell and two children, W..A1 Inman,
Mrs. At M. Alexander, ' Max Green-boug- h,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bcrger.
' " '' -

, : i
HAILS I

s Mail are due from the' following
rolntu as follows: ' s ;

San Francisco Wllhelmina. Feb.' 16
Yokohama Tenyo Mam, : Feb. 1 6. t'.
Australia Ventura, Feb. 25. . v
Vancouver Niagara, Feb. 24L '" '

Mall will depart for the following
noints a follows: G ? GG
San Francisco Tenyo Marii, Feb. 16.
Yokohama Chiyo Maru, Feb. 19. ,

Australia; Sonoma, Feb. 22.,. . G G,

Vancouver Makura, Mar. 8..G G .

, "
G TBAXSPORT SERYICE

"

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, sailed Feb 5. G - ', G

ThomasKfrom San Francisco for jlono--,

lulu, sailed feb. 5. :G;G.

Sheridan, sailed from - Honolulu for
San Francisco, arrived Dec 14.

Sherman, from Honolulu for Guam and
Manila. Jan. 14. ,

Dix, from Seattle for Honolulu, sailed
Feb; 5.' .

Warrea, stationed at the, Philippine

vg.

ill

of Fine Arts at the

... " 4

V:

T rK ll
A V4I

i !

International exposition. The biiUdinic.
fronts upon a great lagoon, which it
be seen a notable collection of tae

;

Q? TE1E

': "
. . February 10, 1915

Special Orders No. 31.. . :
. . .

1. Pvt. Joseph F. Spinner, infantry,
unassigned, "will 'stand relieved from
farther duty at these headquarters

24, Special .Order No. 21, current
series, nar department'lie will report
to the commanding officer of troops
cn board for transportation to Manila.
P. I., for assignment-t- o a company in
the Philippine' department') :

The Quartermaster - Corp will fur-
nish the necessary, transportation and
subsistence. .

, The : Journey Is neces-
sary for the public service. V .

" 'GGG';:.;. - February It, ldl5.
Special Orders No. 32. g G ; - 4
G 1; Pvt. Herbert - R, Miller, Kth
Company, Coast Artillery Corpsr Fort
De Russy.H. T la 'transferred, to the
Quartermaster, Corps 'and f will be a8-sign- ed

to station by th Coast Defense
commander.'--. (D, Q. M.4097-434.- )

2.G Pvts. : Joseph Hinea Qompany E,
and Samuel J. Ware? Company B, 25th
Infantry,' Schofield Barrack, H. T. are
trahsferred G to"1'- - the x Quartermaster
Corps at that post. ;(D a M' 4097-435-43.)- G

HI Ht&fsXK
G Pvt : Hal:UTt&rak;Gi04th
Company, "Coast Artillery Xorps, Fort
Armstrong, U. T4 is tmnsferred to the
Quartermaster Corps: Depot Detach-
ment, Honolulu Depotf and will report
to ihe Department Quartermaster fo
duty; (D. Q.:Mv4097-j37.)- i; 5.

4. Leave of absence for one month
and 23 days, with permission to leave
tbe department, 'toiake effect upon
arrival at San Francisco California,
of the March transport, ls granted
1st Lieut ; Vernon" w; Boiler. 2nd In-

fantry. Fort Shafter. IL TV :
v Attention is invited to General Or-

ders No. 1S6 War Department 1907,
and General Orders? No. 35, series
1914, these headquarters. (10562.).

5. Leave of absence for one month,
to take effect upon Completion of his
duties at the School of Fire and Field
Artillery at Fort' Sill, Oklahoma, about
May 15, 1915, is granted 1st Lieut Al-

bert K. C. Palmer, 1st Field Artillery,
Schofield Barracks, H. T. Ov:
, Attentiott is invited to General Or-

ders No; 19 War Department 1907.
and General Order No.- - 35. G series
191 , these headquarters, (10555.) J
- 6. Leave of absence for two month
and 22 days, with permission, to leave
the department to take effect upon ar-
rival at San Francisco' California, of
the June transports is v granted 2na
Lieut ; Roberta Calder, 2nd .Infantry,
Fort Shafter. H. T. : G Gr G ?

. Attention is in vitiwj to General Or-

ders No. 196, War Department 1907,
and , General. Orders . No; 35. series
1S14, these headauarters. (10557.)

. 7. v Leave of absence for one month
and 23 days, with permission to leave
the department to take effect upon
arrival at San Francisco, California,
of the July transoort is granted Lieut
Col. B. Frank. Cheatham. Quartermas-
ter Corps, Department Quartermaster,
Honolulu. H. T, :-

-' '

Attention i3 invited to General Or
ders No. 196, War Department 1907,

General Orders No. 35, series
1914, these headquarters. (6000-D- . Q.
M.) ,::'G.G' G- ,G, G;. G '

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS fTO ABRIVE U I I

if--

G --G' G Sunday,' Feb. 14. . :

Maui, -- Molokai (and Lanai ports
MIkahala, ;str. GG ;

- r ' I
Maui ports Claudine,str."
Kauai ports Kinau str. G !

.; Kauai ports W. G; Halt str.
..

! Monday, Feb." 15
Kauai (Excursion) Kinau, str.
r Gr Tuesday, Feb. 16.

; San . Francisco Wilhelmina, M.. N.
str. -

fG..G 1 G.. ;,; G
7 Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Maru. Japanese str.
Hilo' ' via ' wa . pyortfj Mauna Kea,

Str. . ;G- :' GG G;- -
'G-- -- ' ' .GG

'. San Francisco Alaskan, A.-- str.
4 4--

l PASSENGERS DEPARTED

' Per stmr. Claudine for' Maul ports.
Feb. 12. K. F. Brown. R. K. Purdy,'
A. Adam3, W W Goodall, Mrs: W. S.5
Nicoll

NEWCOMPANY

BE MUSTERED

Seventy-thre- e
v

Men Recruited
By S. H. Ware Will Be En-

listed Next Wednesday

Another company will be mustered
"into the National Guard of Hawaii

within the next few days. Seventy-thre- e

men have already signed the
application and it is expected that
when the. men assemble to t?ke the
oath of enlistment next Wednesday
evening, there" ill be more than this
number, cn hand. ,

N Samuel H. Ware, a construction su-

perintendent of. the U. S. Army En-

gineers, has recruited the company,
mostly from men whom lie em ploys,
and there i a lot of enthusiasm shownJ
1 ne men .are anxious vo Decome pan
of the guard ana receive their equip-
ment and to get down to the element-al- s

of military training.
The regimental organization being

complete at this time, the new outfit
will probably . be known as the 1st
Separate Company, N. G. HM for the
lmA katfir . It ia : i.iv-ihshl- o ' hnwBTor

that when the company is thoroughly
organized,, it will be given the letter

ing 10 companies on Oihu. ' At pres-
ent Company M 13 the Hilo company
and this would become a separate com
pany. The ultimate plan Is to have a
full regiment of infantry on Oahu, and
battalions, forming a second regiment,
on Maut, Hiwaii and KauaL- - As new
companies are organized here, they are
to be absorbed into the 1st Infantry,
to centralize that command.

Companies of the 1st Infantry on
Oahu are preparing for a regimental
drill and inspection at Ka piolanl park
tomorrow. The . regiment will as-

semble at 7:30 a. m. at the armory,
and board the street cars for the park
at 8 o'clock. ' , - G.y
TO-PU- OM-FLES- V -

AND INCREASE WEIGHT!
G G '

-. ... " -' ' '
" '

v 1 Gl'A Physician' Advice. .''

Most thin people eat from four to
six pounds, of good solid fat-makin- g

food every day and still do . not in-

crease in weight one ounce, while on
the 'other hand"-man-y of the plump,
chunky folks eat very lightly and keep
gaining all the time. It's all bosh to
say that this is the nature of the In-

dividual. V It 'isn't Nature' way at aU.
Thirl folks stay thin because their

powers of assimilation are defective.
They absorb Just enough of the foci
their eat to maintain life and a em
blance. of 'health ; and trength,,;Stuf-Qngwon'- t

help theml A do2en mea.'
a day won't make them gain a single
"stay there" pound. ..All the fat pro-
ducing elements of their food Just stay
in the intestine until they pass from
the body as waste. What such people
need is something that will prepare
these tatty food elements G so that
their blood can absorb them and de-

posit them" all about the body some-
thing, too, that will g multiply their
red blood corpuscles , and 'Increase
their, blood's carrying power.
.'For such a condition I always rec-

ommend .eating a Sargol tablet with
very meal. Sargol 1 not, , as some

believe, a patented drug, but I a sci-

entific combination of six of the most
effective and powerful flesh building
elements known to chemistry.. Jt ; is
absolutely harmless, ' yet wonderfully
effective, and a single tablet .eaten
with each meal often has the effect
of increasing the weight of a' thin
man or woman from three to five
pound a wee. g:'-;;- -' gggg-- :

For sale by Benson, Smith & Co,
Chambers' Drug Co, and Hollister
Drug Co. advertisement

PASSE5GEES EXPECTED I

Per M N. S. S. WilheQta. from.'
San tncisco. duer HonlTtelu Feb;
16p-- f It I Anna Humphrey, Abiel
S LewiL Clarence B. Humilureys, J.
W. Elde?, Mrs. W. M. Boradvri. Mrs.
B. F. Kuhns, Miss Edith a :: Horst-man-n.

M rs. E. Fennessey, M Is M.
Bergschlcker, E. N. Schurz, Henry
Scott A. S. Norrls ,' Mrs. W. HG Low- -

den, Mrs. E. E. pady, Mr. W. Ci Mil-- !
ler, Mrs. T. A. ISwainnMrs f p. de
Prez. C.-W- White, FT.-- O--

Gillette, RH. Russaiir.Iutch-inson- ,
F. B. Gifford, Philippe. Kessler,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Whitney, Mr.
Emma Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. T. Ci
Johnson, L. B. Goldberg, Mrs. Richard
Ci Humphreys, Samuel EL Wool ley,
Malcolm Brown, Miss Alice Zeigler,
Mrs. May Bell, Miss W. J. Hortsmann,
Mrs. Snow, Mrs. H. M. Borden, Mrs.
H. B. Mitchell, E. Hr Hughe,: Mr.
Henry Scott Miss . Eda,- - M.' Spencer,
Miss F. CoggeshalL XV. C. Miller, T.
A. Swain J. G. de Prez, Mr. J. P.
Strong, Jos. II; Conn, Mrs. . Bottom-le- y.

Mrsj F. T.McHenry, Mrs. G. VV.

Gillette and family, Mrs. R. H. Rus-
sell, Mrs. Hutchinson. Mrs. F. B. Gif-
ford, Gnu go Daiman, Miss Bertha Gold-
berg, Judge and Mrs. A. B. Heywood,
Mr. and Mrs. F.- - P. Cutting.

Browns an immediate re-
lief for couKs,

Broflchial throat
Koarsenesfl,

troubles
Affording: great

Troches, relief in bronchi
lis and asthma. .

JohaLBrowa & Soa, Boston, MtstUJl.

bosch iiAGra mm
OFFERS

- Following it practise of encourag-
ing drivers taking part In the big au-

tomobile contests the Bosch Magneto
company of New York offer I19O0 for
two big auto races to be held February
22 and 27 in connection with the-- Pan-ama-faci- flc

International Exposition.
The prizes are so divided that each

driver has an opportunity to win con
slderable In addition to the promoters important races, w that the money ia
regular purse. If he is successful in, offered by the Bosch Magneto corn-gaini- ng

the first second or third posl- - i pany with a feeling that it will be ac-
tion.

!

The distribution of the prize Is ; tually won. . 1 r -

a follows; I

To the winner of the grand prize MAPI fJP TPAM PRDlin
car, 8150; to the driver of the third
car, 8100. ; G-- i ,

The only condition to these prizes Is
that the driver in each Instance use
a Bosch magneto for ignition purposes
during the race. v - g

In the case of the Vanderbllt cup
race, the winner cf the first prize "re-"ceiv- es

a prize of 8300;. to the.drtvef
of the second car 810. will be award-
ed, and to the driver of the third car
8100. The condition I the same as 'in
the grand prize race. . I

ranged for the drivers in case thev
use, during the race Bosch plug in
addition, to Bosch magnetos. In each
case if this ignition equipment is com.
pletelyY "Bosch the driver if , first
second or third! to be awarded an
additional 8100. Thus again the Bosch
Magneto company will award to those :

drivers who are successful an add!-- 1

tional prizes for using ; Bosch plug ;

the six plug award amount in all to
8600 additional, g , ; :G

It will be qeen from the division of
the prize money that in addition to !

Its business interest In the races the
Bosch Magneto company is interested

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
THE EXPOSITION LINE"

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO: r
Sierra ....... ....... . Feb,' 13

G Ventura ; . .... . . . . . Feb. 25
yV Sierra - ...v.. .March 13
; Sonoma ........ ...... March'25

8lerra..; . , . . . ..... . .April 10

MAKE
IH0.C3

C BREWER A COMPANY, LTD.,

f,' G' r

Matson Navigati
Direct Service

V!:g'g
FROM SAN FRANCISCO. , G

Wilhelmina.. C;Jl;Fb. 15 '
' 8. Sv Manoa...U.U ,Feb. 23 J
S.'sV MatonIa.:.i.-Mar- : 2 '

GS. 8. Lurline....'. .Mar. 9
vGG-gGV.g- .G;'

1IA1EL
Sailings from Honolulu on or

FORTHE ORIENT:
g,8. China via' Manila, inland
; G-.- - out...... .;. Feb. 2

f' S: SrManhcuria via '; ;

"
-- ::

, Manila ..Mar. 5

. 8. Mongolia via
'

h

Apr g 2

A j FOR GENERAL

r clrield : a., Ltd--

FOR THE ;."g.v

S. 8. Tenyo Mar. 12
8. 8. Nippon ..Mar. 27

8. Shinyo Maru... April .9
8. Chiyo Maru....... May ' 7

Genera)

PRIZES RACES

in them as aportingr events and ac-
cordingly has divided the prizes o
that men who just mlaa the covet- -

ed first prize receive a relatively vaJ.
uable prize their efforts during
the race. , g'-g- .

Another Interesting point la that
Bosch equipment has invariably been
used by the winners of all the blr and

OF BULLDOG

The Iwlstcn, Idaho, Tribune say:
letter from cue of the American "

marines stationed at Pearl Harbor,
Hawaiian Territory, tells how the ma.
rinea are very proud of their football
team. With only a hundred to
pick a team from they have, made j
good showing In the. game with the
array pest near by. which number"
J 400 enlisted men. The football team,- -

with becoming modesty, expends its
Plld!? P0. ?J5f ?UiLd0 Doc,
however, is not allowed on the field
except at practlsA. It ia feared he
might Imagine he I a quarterback and
make a foul tackle if he saw any of
his friends being jumped on by a
trsneer -

ID cri A qd n
Tale Laxative Brcsid Qzlzlzs
Tablets. GAH drujsists
the money if it fails -- .to euro.,
E. W. Grove's denature is C3
each box " '

wtnntw no.t tiri, ij -

FOR SYDNEY, N. S, W.
Sonoma ; . .'. . ... . Fb. 22

Ventura . . ... .... .March 22
Sonoma .............. jpr. 11

; - Ventura May 17

' : ' V ; Canaral A;:rjr

onuompany:
San Francisco arid Honolulu s:v:

......
.''' g: i .'" i , ;

. FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:

8. S. Lurlln.,... ......Feb. 18

8. 8. Wilhelmina.-.- . 24

f 8. 8. M atao ia ..... . . . . M r. 1 9

8. 8. Wilhelmina ......Mar. J8

STEA1I0HIP CO;
about. the following dates:

. FOR 8AN FRANCISCO: . G

. 8. "8. Mongolia. .G . . , .Mar. 9
r 8. 8. Persia.. --,..G...... Mar. 23

s; 8. Korea.'...;..,. . i '. Mar. 33

8. S. Siberia ...April j

; v --
.

I YOUR 1815 RESERVATIONS EARLY. . I ".

G.u 'Lit3):i'-- ROUND TRIP. . . , ...

"

Between
--..

K

MASCOT

CriDT

S. 8. Hyadea aaila from 8eattle February 13.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

PACIFIC

8.
'

.. .....f
8. Manila

the

for

men

n

APPLY TO .INFORMATION

FOR

Amenta

KISEN KAISHA
Steamert of tne above Company will call at and leave Honolulu ea

or aL.ut the dates mentioned below:
'''; ;G' -- G G.'; --.g";. .'"' .' - X- - :.

ORIENT:

Maru......
Maru..

8.
8.

--A

tdvzi

.....Fb

CASTLE U C00KE, LIMITED, Acsntv Hcnc.'iia

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

; 8. 8. Tenyo Maru. ......Feb. 18

, 8. 8. Nippon Maru ....Fb. 23
; S. 8.' 8hlnyo Maru. . ....Ma. 18

; 8. 8. Chiyo Maru...... April 13

i

Agents.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- M ROYAL MAIL LINE v
G ; 8ubject to changa without notJet. . f J

For Victoria and Vancouver. For Suva, Auckland nd SydOf
Makura . ........... . Mar. 5 Niagara . ........ ,i i 2
Niagara ....... .April 21 Makura i...... .Mar.' 24

THEO. H. DAV1ES & CO., LTD., GENERAL AGENTS r

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. 8. CO THE PANAMA CANAL LINE
G A STEAMER will be despatched from NEW YORK, for HONOLULU,

tria Pacific coast ports ever TEN DAYS. Approximate time In trn&it
FORTY-THRE- E DAYS. SEATTLE and TACOM A to HONOLULU
S. S. KENTUCKIAN, to aU about February 17th, aad sailing EVERY
TEN DAYS thereafter. .'. G: G. ' "

; ' -
.. - '

, -- For Articular a to. rates, etc, apply to g

C P. MORSE," r H. HACKFELD A CO LTD.
Freight Agent

' I 1

i !

v.- X
5,G-i-.-

G.

i

A

r


